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PREFACE.

YoL. XVI. for 1890, now presented to the Corps, contains papers
on most of the branches of the Corps duty, as well as on essentially
military subjects. Colonel Savile and Colonel Hutton both treat
of the new qnestion of Mobile In fantry in one form or another,
while Colonel Roth well handles the most important snhjecl, of
Mobilization. Artillery subjects arc dealt with in Captain Ordc
Browne's paper on recent experiments, and :Major Savage contri-

butes a. series of Djagr:.:un.-; of Service Ordn:tnec a.nd their l\[onntings,
which are intendc1l as illnStratiom; of the li:st::; of sen·ice onlnance

which have appearetl from time to time in these papers.
Major A. R. F. Dorward gi\'es us the results of his experience of

what ,luties the Corps is actn;illy called upon to perform in the
numerous small wars in uncivilized regions, which have fallen to the

lot of our army iu late years.
Uwler the head of more technical engineering work come the
p<tpers on Sewage Disposal, Roa<l I\faking, Hydrograpldc Survey,
Electric and Petroleum ·l\Iotors, a.n<l Bridges ill the Bengal Presidency.
The Lydd Experiments no longer appear in these papers, l,ut arc
being issued separa.tely as one of the confidential series which has
been commenced this yca.r.
\Y. A. UALE, CAPTAIN, lt.E.,

Seaelary, R.E. Jn,titute, and Editor.
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PAPER I.

CYCLIST

INFANTRY.

DY LrnUTENANT-COLONEL

A. R.

SAnu:,

p.s.r.

(20th Alidd/i>se.,· (Cydist) R.V.).

I THINK I am justified in saying that one of the most startliug
inno,,atiom; a.mo1tgst the nnmerous military development8 of the
present time is the employment of cyclists for war pnrposes, but I
hope I a.m also jn~tifie,l in as:=mming, from the fact that you ha.ve
1lone me the honour to in,·ite me to kdnrc to yon on the snhject of
cydist infantry. that at the 8.1\I.E. this new departure is not Yiewed
"·ith 1li:-.favom·, or t!rnt, tlt ally r;tte, yon believe it posscs;-;es
sufficient merit to entitle it to be serinnsly consiilere(l.
It woul(l, I think 1 ha.ve lieen a very i--trange thing if tbe stulden
and mwxpected irn,titntio11 of a. new hran(.'h of om· armed strength
ha,l 11ot been attemletl by some cxprcssiou of the prcju(liee or
snspil:ion with ,vhieh milit:u-y cha.ngcs arc generally-aml, perhaps,
in many ca'.-'.C8 rig-htly- --Yiewed in our service; hnt what I think far
more strange in this connection is the nmlouhtcd fact that the
opposition to the military cmplnyment of cyclist iufa.utry luu; heen
weak from the commencement, and bas apparently already been
almost cntireh· o,·ercomc.
It is hardiy b,·o anil a-ha.If years ago, whc11 lecturing at the
]CU.HJ. npun this :rnbjcct for the first time, that I Yenturcd upon
the statement that the cycle was recognised hy our military
B

conceived the bold i,lca of employing armed cyclists in the field as
scouts and recon11oitrers.
The manreunes of 1887 were chiefly renrnrkable for the employnwnt of ci,·ili::rns as cyclist soldier:,; there was no time availaLle to
raise an<l organise a military ho1ly even from the volunteer force;
many failing.:, were apparent ; and it was evident t ha,t to perform
efficiently the ,lifficult duties of mounted infa11try a careful course
of training was necessary. This is" subject to which I shall allrnle
again a little bter. Still, owing to the zeal and energy of the men;
and their keen desire to show that cyclists were really sane and
rational heing~, and not merely sonrccs of terror arnl annoyance to
peaceable citizens, the rnancen,Tes we nt off well, and I think I may
fairly sa.y that ·we did qnite as much as we were expertell to do) and
perhaps a. little rnorc. l\Iany look ers-on and critics came out npon
that occasion to scoff, but it is a fact that most of the m r eturned to
t heir homes converted, and fully imbued with a conviction that there
was a future for military cycliJJg.
The result of th is experirnent was almost immedi ate, for in the
autumn of the same year the "'ar Office sanctioned the formation
of a. cyclist section within the esta.blii;:,hment of e,,ery volunteer
Latta.lion throughout the king(lom, anr l I was (1irectcd to Llraw up
recomrnend:1tio11s concern ing the composition n,nd duties of these
Rection~. The matter was f nrther pushe1l forwa rd h,Y the appointment, in December, 188 7, of a. \Yar Office Commit.tee, composed
partly of officers of the regular forces, partly of volunteer officers,
a.nd partly of civilian cycling experts. This committee, under my
presiLlency, commenced its sitti ngs early in 1888, and cntp1ired into
a.nd reported upon the following subject::; which h,td been referred
to it, Yiz. :-(a). To draw up precise :-;pccification-; of type;; of cycles suitable
for military requirements.
(b). To ascertain where snch cycles can lJcst be manufactured, anll
at, what cost.
(r). To co nsirler the clothing, arms, equipment, accoutrements, anrl
kit of a Yolnnteer cyclist, arnl t he means for c:.uTyin" the same in
· 0
the fiel,l.

(d). To•consider the conr ..:;e of tra.ining of a Yolnntt·er cyclist.
(e). To consid er the co rnli t ions of ettll:iency of a. n>lnnteer cycli~t.
The recommen(lations concerning the fonnation of l'Yclist sections
w~re also refcrre(l to the committee ; they were r ev iseiin actordancc
with the experie11ce gained during the inrestiga.tions; the re,·i~e wa:;;

approv0<\ hy the \Yar Office, arnl \l'as then issue<l in the fonn of
instructions as an Army Ordrr.
In April, 18H8, upon the ~troug recommendation of Lorcl
\\' olseley, the fornmtion of a cyclist corps, to be known as the
%th Middlesex (Cyclist) KY., was ,ipprove,l by the Secretary of
State for War, and .llfajor Percy Hewitt, late Cambiniers, was
appointe1l to commarnl it.
In the meantime thr organisation of cycfo,t 8ections in volunteer
ha.ttalions progressC!l stca.~lily, awl a.t iaster, 18~8, a nnmher of
tlwsc sections together with the cyclist corps ,\-ere asscmlile1l at
Unil,lford, and placed, hy order from the \Yar Office, Hll(le, my
commancl.
Starting on G-ood Friday morning for Salislmry, the
cyclist:- reached that place the f--ame eYelling, scYeral tactical exercises ,rerc carried ont, aJHl the force then ro(le to DoYer in time
to take part in the Easter l\Ion<la,1· reYiew.
Throughout this
Easter we had detestahle "·en,ther ancl infamon., roa,ls to rleal with.
r1y thi:, time the experiment::; in military cycling had a.ttrnctell the
a.ttcntion of, ;irnl ,Yere heing close1,r watched hy, critic.:; at home and
:11,roacl - many of them only too ready to detect any failing and
magnify it to the utmost.
This, as might he expected, ha,d the
desirahlc eflCct of putting om· volunteer cyclist~ fnll,r on their
mettle, and all \\Torlrnd with~~ will to m:1intain the credit of cycling.
\Yitho nt entering into any ddaih-., .l \nmld merely say t.hat dt1ri11g
these rnancen,Tc" some Yery lrnr,l work :iwl some ,·ery gno,l wurk
wa8 done. The <lefccts 11oticeal;lc might clearly he traced to want
of military experience, arnl not to inherent failingf- in cytlci.; m
cyclists ; with the ono exception, 1hat many of the men were not in
a proper sta.te of training to do lhe mere riding part of the work
efficiently. T hi :\ h".Jwe,·er, I maintain, is not an inherent defect,
hnt still it is a ,lefect th;tt must not he :1 llo1Yed to exist for a moment
in a 1,ody of military cyclists. I fully admit that the weather during
the spring of the year was bad enongh to dannt all but hardy
riilers ; still, I decli ne to accept this as a ralid excuse. A soldier, to
l)c an efficient WJl1lier, must he ctth:ient a.ll the year ronnd : an1l I
cannot too strongly impres:-; npon c,·er.r eyc]i:-;t ;-;uldicr that he mni--t
ride dnring wi nter, and keep both himself an1l his machine in a tit
stale to takr t he fielcl at any nwmcnt. In my opinion the officen;
shunl,l lie hehl d irectly respo nsible for this in thefr respccti,·c
comma nds.
During the sum mer of l.SHS t he moYement rccein:d et distinct
impulgc hy t he experiment:-; being extende<l to the rc:i;nhlr forces.
1

1

:\Iachincs of va,rious type:=. were pnrchaRc(l by t,hc GoYcrnment a11cl
p]aced nt the Aldershot gymn,1Ri11m, where men ,rere tra.inccl as
soldier cp.:fo,ts nnclcr the supervision of Uolonel Onslr)w. This was
again done in 1889, and in the present year the experiment has been
rcpc,1tc1l on a sLi\l larger scale nn1lcr the rlircct.ion of Uolonel Fox,
Inspector of l+ym11aRia. who was a member of the \Yar Office Committee on military cycling. l\Iore machines have hcen pnrcha!-icd by
Government, officers of the regular forces have been told off for cycle
,lnty, a. large detachment of the Hoyal Irish Hegiment lrns hcen
traineJ at Alcler:;hot, and cycliRt~ have taken pa.rt in several of the
Al,lershot fie!,! days arnl flying columns.
In August, 1888) by ptrmission of the \Yn.r Office, I undertook
some cyclist mancenn·e!5 in Che.:;hire with the Cycli:-5t Corp~ 1 arnl
:--everal of the Lancashire arnl Cheshire volunteer sections. \Ye
,lssemhled at Crewe late on the eveni11g of August 4th, anrl at
10 p.m. sta.rte(l, in flrenching rain and pitch darkness, to march ,1,
distance of some 30 miles to \\' ::irrington. A night march, even
under Ol'(linary circnrnstanccs, ,uHl nn1lerta.ken hy traine1l a.nd 1lisciplined troops, is an operation rc(111iring speci~1l precautions, ,u1el it
is generally co1rnidereLl to be so difficnlt that most writern OIi tactics
used to lay down as an axiom that night marche8 :-;honlcl not be
undertaken if the object in view coul<l be aUaincfl in any other
mcumer. The opora,tion was con8CL!ne11tly a, severe test for our
young cycli~t soldiers, bnt they came right well tbrongh the trirtl,
and <t large proportion of the force was landefl in efficient order at
\\'arringto11 ahont :3 <L.lll. I 1lo not "·ish to imply that there were
no Haws :11111 hitl:hC~ in the C(i11duct of the 11Jan.:h-it wonlcl, irnlcctl,
han• hccn :c.tnu1ge h,ul i-mch born the eaf-e-hut I 1lo maintain that
no bo,ly of troop.s mounted in any other way l,nt on cyclPs could
h~tYC performc1l this march in the same time urnlcr the same cireumstarn.:c8, :md ha\·c hecn fit, after only a few hours' reRt, to moYe 011
ag,tin an(l do a long day's work.
The next cby was (levotcd to ontpnst duty a111l dc!-p:ttch l'arrying,
ctc A gornl deal of n:::.cfnl ::rncl illt.crcsti ng work waR done, a1ul the
weather hl•ing fine 1 the whole force 1mll'che(l in high spirits iuto
Chester in the tn-cning, an,l when I inspeetecl the detachments in
front of the (~ncen'~ Hotel before 1lismi'.'.i:sing them I l:1..inld not help
thinking that now we ha.d got quality 1 and t}wt all we wante,l was a
little 1n01·e quantity. ·N"cxt d:w the force 1.:an-icd out a seric!-i nf
t:u:tical opPrations jn the cm{ntry hetween l'hc!-itt:r and Crewe,
111a.rching tliro11gh Ta LTiu, Tarpork·y, and Xa11twid1, a1ul tlw attad:

and 1lefeucc of m ilitary po;:;itio11:=,; by a.d nwccll and rca,r ,,uards were
practi~ed. The grea,t advance in military knowledgr, i~ dii-;ci plinc,
in general smartness, and in all tha.t pertains to efficiency in a soldier
which the volnnteer cycli:=-;t...; hall m;.ule ,luring the snmmcr, was very
apparent on this clay. J\Ian.r Iittld adio11s :,,howing both intelligence
an<l dash on the part of oftil:ers and men came under ni,· notice an(l
it wa:,; very evident that if it ha.cl only been po~sihlc to k~cp the force
a~ theu con:..;titutetl - the we,1k men a111l mac.:hines lmving hy this
time retire,l-urnler arms for auother week or so, it wonld have been
fit to perform auy duty that, cuul1l he rc1p1irecl of m<1unto<l infantrv.
011 each of the occasions that I ham alluded to I h,,re ha,! tl;e
hononr tu rocci,·c from the \Var Utticc an expression of the entire
:..;atisfaction of H.H.H. the Comn1awlcr-in.l'hief concerning the work
done liy the cyclists. The value of these ficl,l ma11cemres can hardlr
he o,·er-estimatetl. They tea.eh young soldiers how to act in unison,
ancl how to bcharc in sU<ldeu and unforeseen emergencies, a1Hl I
earnestly hope that all commanders of cycli st Yul1111tcers wi11 allow
no opportnnities for such practices to escape them.
The early part of 1889 witnessed th e formation of :1, H.o,,·al .M arine
Cyclist Corps at \\'aimer. Here (at Chatham) yun are proh,1,ly
a.wa,re tha.t 1 owing to the zeal :rnd c11ergy of ~I njnr .E,l~·c, H.:i\I.L. l.,
and the officers who haYe assi,;ted him. the '.\1:lrines h,n-c uow got
an excccdi11gly ~m:nt hody of c,,·cli:=,;ts, not only at \L1lmer, l;nt aJ,-o
at l'hatha.m, Po rtsmonth, and Plymo11th, :rnd I thi11k I may :-ay,
without fear of contra.cliction, thut thronghout the ,,·orlcl there are
no cycl ist sold iers n10re capable uf dcmonstra.tillg the capabilities of
the cycle as a rnonnt for" <1 n ick-moving info,ntry" than the mernhers
of the Hoya,l l\lari n c Cyclist Corps, who, without any pccnniary
assistance fro m either public or corps funds, ha,·e attained a very
hig h stand ard of efficieucy.
At Easter, 188(>, I aga,in commarnle1l a fo rce of combined cyclist
:..;cctions cluri 11g ma.n~n,Tca in Hnnts a nd Derks. Profiting hy past
experiences, these operations were rna.(lc the most m;efnl and interesting that ha.d yet been performed. A great deal of a,ttcntion was
uiven to ontpost dut r ~n1 d c.L very rnc1rked foatnre waH the wide
~xtc nt of fro ntage that'conld be effectively watched and patrolled h,r
a. corn parati vely s1n:1.ll nn mber of the fast, n oiscles~, and c.d1 11 nst
i n visible cycl ist scou ts.
T hrong hont t he wh ole of 1i;s9 the 11umcr.. n~ cy1:l i~t ),(udioJJs uf
vul nn teer ba,ttali ons ca me a, good clcal unde r pnl,lit..: notice. " ·hcnenn- a hattaliun was in camp it.'3 cyclists were fully cmployell fur

8
ori1erlr work, etc., antl in small tacti1.:ril exercises their scrYiccs as
sennb,~ anrl rcconnoitrers were fonncl invaluable. I believe I am right

in ~nying thn,t in cYery volunteer hattnlion where a cydist section
has been orgrrnizetl the commanding officer has hecn able to report

favom·ably upon it. and to state tha,t the men, as cyclists, have been
ahlc to efficiently perform the rluties require,! of them.
Perhaps the most important step in adYancc d11ring the present
year has heen the official publirntion, hy Army Or,lcr 115, of the
drill of a cyclist infantry section. This mnch-needefl work was
compiled, under the ,lirection of the War Office, hy Captain Eustace
Balfour, London Scottish R.Y., whose zeal in the cause has never
flagged from the very commencement, and to whose facile pen ma.ny
able contributions to the literature of mi1itary cycling nre clue. This

rlrill, combined with the diary of work which has lately heen offici,dly
issued, enables all the scattered cyclist sections throughout the
country to be trained on identical liues, and conduces greatly to t,heir

efficiency "·hen combined for field ,lnties.
Last Easter the Yolnnteer cyclists, reinforcccl by a strong section
of the Roya.l :Marines, nnder :l\lajor Edye, t11rnefl ont again un11er
my comnrn.nd in greater numbers than ever before, and, for the first
time since their inith.1 employment, in 188i, took part with the main

ho,ly of the rnlnnteers in the Kent m<tncenvres. The sham fights
which took pl:ice on the Saturday and Easter Mon,lay hardly affonle,l
scope for the true tactical employment of mounted infantry in any
sha.pe, for the area. of aYailable gronnrl was small compared to the
number of men engaged, arnl the opposin~ forces started on each
occasion almost within touching ili~tancc of one another. It is on
account of these circnmstunces, together with the fact that no umpire

was specially told off-as hacl alw,iys pre,·ionsly been the case-to
accompany the cyclists, an,l to note nnd report upon their doings,
tha.t no very new or irnportant lci-:::sons concerning cyclist wc.u·farc
were leamt; hnt I mn.y mention that on the ~atnrday a force of oYer
100 cyclist$, hy a wide and rapid (letonr, passccl nnpcrceiYed ronnLl
the enemy'~ right ffank, and appeared directly in his rear. All good
results from thiK manO:'unc were however rendered aliortive hv a,
change in the plans, which hron~ht the figl1t to a close at the ex.act
honr at which the cyclists ha,l heen ordered to m;drn their ,1emonstration in the rear. 011 the ~nmc day an opportunity was affonlcc1
to the tyclist.; of working in conjnnc:tiun with a snrnll hody nf
mouub.:tl infantryo11 horses, an<l the 1.:ornhinatiun an:-.\\·ercd excellentlr.
In the fight vn Ea.;ter l\.[on,1ay, the molJility of a. cydi),,;t fo1Te \\·:~Ls

very appa.rcnt, for the men, Rldrmi:--h ing with their machines across
country, were quite ahle to keep }KH:c \\'ith :-;uch a handy corps a8
the Lon1lon Scotti~h, on whose flank they were placed in the line.
On one tb,.r the cycli:--ts were a.llowcd to a.et irnlepcrnlontly, and Honrn
Yer.r goorl distance marching was performed, showing that military
eycfo,ts, carrying rifle, ammunition, kit, etc., a.re fnlly capable of
executing any march that may be necessary in war.
Another step in military cycling has hcen the pe1 mission grantccl
to i,;oldier~ of the regular forces to ride hicyclcs in uniform, alJ(l the
fo1·ma.tion in several line hattalions--notal,h· the Hontl Irish l:if-l.e:-;of cycling clul,s, the members of which s;em gre,~tly to enjoy and
hc11cfit hy the ccipital exercise ciffonlecl them in the 11s0 of their
macliines.
I think that this bumrnary of event:-, gi,·cs you some i1lea. of what
has alre·t1ly been done as regards the employment of cyclist infantry
in England, and the amount of progress that has been ma<le tluring
the three and a-half years of the existence of the force, I propose
now to pass on to the consideration of the nll'ious kinds of machines
arnibble for nse, and the qualifications possessed hy cycles as a
means of transport for mounted infantry.
There are se,·eral general types of cycles to choose from, Yiz. :(1 ). The onlinary hieycle.
(2). The rcar-rlriYi11g safety bicycle.
(:l). The single tricycle.
(--!). The tandem tricycle, can-ying t\,·o riders.
{-:>). i\Iulticydes, carrying more than two ri,ler~.
The ordinary l,icyde, though an excellent mar.:hinc from some
points of , iew, is uot at a.11 a1.bpted for militnrr pnrpo::;es. Compared
with the safoty lJiuyclc, the height is greater, arnl the ritlcr more
conspicnou'-. A cyclist soldier must perforce carry his arms, ammn~
nition, a.ncl kit, ctntl these should be fa~tcned on to the machine, and
not l,orne on the person. As it is impossible to effect this satisfactorily
on the ordinary bicycle, t.he ma.chine is at once out of court as a
military monnt, and I nce<l not take np time by mentiouing other
inherent defects.
The safety bicycle appears, frum all JJOints of view, to be the best
all-ruuntl machine. It has two e<1ua.l sized wl1ucls, the rear wheel
lJuiug 1lri,en lJ.r a chain. The rider sits aho,·e arnl hctweeu the two
wheel:--, and hi~ feet are raisc1l only a, few int.:hes from the ground.
The machine run~ e:lsily m·er t.:onsi(ler:1Ule obstacles, and js practicalJy
safe tluwn auy hill. 1\ 11 that a. soldier wants to cany on service can

lu
l,c e,v-dly p:1c1..:e 1 011 the m:u.:hi11c. rt~spec,I, :u.: 1111ircd 1,,,, µ;ea.ri11g 1 i;-;
quite as great as that of the ordinary hicyclc. The same machine
can he ridden both by a tall and a short man. For con\·eniencc of
1nonnting, dibmottnti11g, i-towini:r for transport, :uul h:1ndling, the
safety bicycle has 110 cqnal.
All tricycles possess the a(lntntagc of 8tablc cq uilihrinm; the rider
can halt without dismonnting, :u1d can turn a.bout easily. The
single tricycle ii:i, therefore, in some respect~, suitable for nsc by an
officer. Being, however, a threc-~rack machine, its progresl:i on rough
and rutty roa(ls is much irnpedcll, and it can only ho ta.ken off roads
with much ditticulty.
The tandem tricycle is a fast machine, ancl if one rider is dismonntcd for any duty, tlic other can rid e the machine along antl
keep close a.t hand. lt can carry a, hirgc amount of baggage.
Mnlticycles arc still in their infancy. It has been suggested that
this type of cycle can be adapted for the tmnsport of ma,chine-gnn s,
ticld cnginecrin::,;: matcrials 1 fiel(l telegraph equipment, or reserve
animunition. i\fo.chines 1lcsigned for the two first of these obje(·ts haYC
bee n brought into the tiel, I ; they were, ho"·evei\ of experi mc11t..1 l
build, and ha,l been rnry hastily constrnctet! ; hoth broke down at
a very ea.rlr stnge of the operations, being unahle to withstanll the
strain of their hc:.tvy lo<uls on vcr.r rongh and hilly ro:.ich. This, in
my opinion, by no means proves tha.t cy~le.~ C(tnnot be applie,l to
such uses. I thrnk tha,t, when a mannfacturer is foun,l comlJining
mechanical ingennity with a thorough knowledge of wha.t is re•1niretl
from t he rnilitary point of view, the ditficnlties will be on·rcome:
iu fact, fresh experiments have qnitc recently hccn nude with cycle+
mountc<l machin e-gnus and cycle amhulance:-., and the resnlts ha.nJ
hcen (11tite sntlicicntly satisfactory to warra.nt this opinion. Tb,lt
cycles capable of hearing grc,1t weights can be constr1tdc<l. is shown
lJy the "Ca.rricr ·, machine~ so common in la.r~e towns. :Mnlti1.;yclc~, carrying 10 or J 2 rider:;, with their arm ..;~ kit:::, an<l a large
,ui:rntity of ,tmnrnnition, hase heen ma(le h.r Singer & Co., of
Conmtry. A machine of this description 1vas thorvnghly testecl at
Aklershot last year, ,1nd was so fayonrably reported un, tha.t the
Uo,·ernment has purchased one for further experiments. For sending forw;.H'tl s111all partic,-i of marksmen long dista11ccs in compact
hoe.lies, :,;;nch m,1chines offer definite ::tdvantages, particularly in the
ta~e of cyc:fo.,t:-- of the rc~nl:u· forces; hnt :.is in the ,·olnnteer forte
e,td1 cycli:,;;t h:Ls to provide a. machi11c at his own t:ost for hi:-; in1lividnal u:se, !'mch machi11e:-- are 0l1\'io11sly u11:-mitahlc.

11
.\t the tinic when the \\'ar 011ic:e C'ommittec <111 military cyclin~ held
it:,;; ~itti11g~, not mnch attention hatl been given by cycle m,umfot.:turcr6
to the wa.nts of ~nldi er-c.n: lists, and cnnsc11ue11tly the committee
conl,1 not rccomme111l a ny particular '-\a,fcty hi('ydr- for general
a\loptio11 . The thief esseutials of a. rnilitary m,u.:hine are strength,
rigidity, dnra.hility a nd power to carry a rifle, ammunition, a111l kit.
Tlw ),ipccific:1tion of a rn,tehinc eoml,ini ng to the ntrno!st the:-::.c qualitlt'atio ns wa~ drawn up hy the eon1mitt(•('; the ({o,·crnment onlcr
for a sam ple machine was given to l\l essrs. Singer & Co., of
l\n-cntry, arnl it is now at \roolwich i\J-i the sealed pattern. Now,
howc,·er imitahle thi~ particular 1rnwhine nu,.r ho for the nse of
Tomm.,· Atkin:-., its great weight an1l its nnfitnl'i-s for onli11~try
tonrin~ and plc~umrc p1upo:-;es will preYent its commandin.:; a i:;alc
arnong:..;t volnnteer cyclists, who choose the ir nui,chincs according to
their in,liridual tastes, pay for them ont uf their own pocketi:;, and
use thctn, not only for military purposes, bnt for their own arn nscmcnt. ~or tlo I think that t h e efficiency of a volunteer cyclist now
dcpernls mncb upon his o\\·nership of ft machine bnilt solely with the
militnry nspcct in vie"·, for nearly all the lea<ling firms of c,rc1c
ma11nfact11rers ha,·e 1 hy this time, carefully worked ont the prol,lc1n,
a.ml ha.vc for sale excellently designed machines with remonthle
fitting:--, and which ca11 lJC eq uall y used for par:Hlc purposes or for
or,lin ary ridin g a.t pleasnre. The only additional remark I woukl
make in this connection is that the monnt of a soldier-cyclist 11111:;t
he made of the very he:::.t nia teri;.i,ls, arnl should be pnrchasml from
one of t he high-class and relia,ble tirm~, fo r it will ha,·e to undergo
cxccctli11 gly rough usage, a.ncl tarry a i.'O n,-; ider,d,lc ,le,u.l ,\·eight.
Pa:-;sing 0 11 now to a not her matter, I think l may assume thc.1,t I nee,l
not inclmlc an,· arirnmc11ts as to whether nl(!llt1ted ii1fantrr is or is
nut a useful c.~1lju~ct to onr arme<l ~treugth : th,1,t, I take il, falls to
the lot of Colonel Hutton) whose lectme tu you to-morrow has ;1, wide r
:-;cope, arnl emhnlces the whole action of mounted infantry. Gousc,prnntly, I ,hall confine myself solely to the task of sho\\'ing e,he
ti tncs:-. of cyclists as one for m of that mounterl infantry) the usefnlucs!-i of which may, for the present, be conceded.
The spec(l wbith can be obt,llncd hy cydit;ts is the first }Joint that
I wish to (lraw attention to. It did not re11nire rntH.:h experience to
1lisc0Ye r th e fact that t he speed of a marching l1oll,r of cyclists can
no 1110 m lie comp,trcd to the p,tce of a ,n:·ll-tr,iincd man ridin g
singly than l.'all the ra te uf progress uf a troop of caY:llry 5coutjn g
at ross country be compared tu the pace uf a stec1Jle-c hase; still , a.::;
1
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0 11 0 of the best recognised function s of a cyclist i~ his emploJ mcnt
si ngly as a messenger, I think it will he both u srful and interesting
to lay hefore yon some of the performances on safety uicycles on
roads.
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These road reconls-marvellous as they appear-are es tabl ished
beyond a shadow of a donbt ; they have all been performed nrnler
the aus1)iccs of a selected committee, they have hee11 checked :11111
Ycrificd by all manner of precantions, and a.r e Yonclrncl for :ls
accurate. Of c01mse, the marching pm\·cr of an armed an,l equippe,l
body of sold ier-cyclists cannot he compared with the ,1,boYe fignres ,
bnt it has been fre,1uently proved that a pace of froru I to 10 mil es
an hour can he kept up dnrin g maHQ•u,Tes for 111:my hours without
fa,tigne, a,1H.l the meu hrotlght in in perfectly etticicnt condition.
~a.tnrally, the character of the road must he take n into consideration in any calcula.tio11 concerning speed, arnl I 1111ite admit that th e
nature of the ro,id surface a,nd the 11·eather affect the speed of a,
cyclist more tha.n they do the speed of a horsemau, lJut1 hon-en~r ad \·er~e
the circumstanct>.s may be, the worst speed of the cyclist can hardly
be rerluced to the best speed of other a.rms. People \vho know
u othing a.bunt the ma tter often say that a. cyclist ea.n only ri<le on a.
goorl road . I assure yo n that a faster pace than can be attainc<l l>y
~lll.r other mode of locomotion can be kept up Oil a Yory bad road
inilce1l; a nd we lia.ve t he highest anthority for the opinion that if
Oil servic·c the roads arc cnt np arnl rutty, :.ill the mo,-cmcnt.s of the
army will ho delayed, and that cyclists will not suffer more in this
respect than other troops.
Foremost a,m ongst t he other rela.tiYc atha ntagcs possessed br
cycles ilS a means of transport for m ohilc infrtntry mm-;t lJc m entioned
the obYiou~ fact that the crcle rel1nirus 11either fora ge nor water.
The cvmparati,·c iwlepcrnlcncc of b,ltie, a.nd the freedom of ,wt i1111
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acquired therehy, must be apparent to all who ha ve eYer had to
contenrl with the (lifficnlties which smTOlll ltl the provision of these
ncce~!;arieR for li ve a11irnah. The bad arnl insnftident food, whi!5h
is ufte11 all that can l,c obtained dt1ring field operations, does 11ot tell
upon the mount.-; of the cyclists, who cany in a pocket oil-can all the
refreshment required hy the machines during a jonrney of hnmlreds
of miles. \Yheu cycfo,ts are in action not a single man nee1l be left
l,chind to holcl the mountR ; every ma.n can lrn pbced in the fighting
line.
Colonel Hallam Parr, in his 1'rai11inf/ uwl ln::itrnr!ion fl
Jlo,rn!,-d l1tfa,ufry, ~ayi:; :-~" Few who ha.ve commanded mounted
info,ntry in action hut ha.ve turned envionti eye.s to their horseholrler~, and devised schemes for getting more of them into the
fighting line." The mn.cbines of the dismountecl men, when laid on
the ground. are quite invisible at very shor t distances; the enemy
wouhl not know their position, anti they offer no target for fire. I
have noticed in the remarks of the chi ef umpire upon field days held
>tt A],lershot, that the exposure to fiee of the horses of the monnte,1
infantry was the subject of comment. I think it must be admitted
that cycles are less conspicuons on the road and more silent on the
nrnrch than any other kind of transport. The dnst raised lJy cycles
is very !:-light eompare1l to that causeLl by animals. The tramp of
hor:-;e;; carrying patrol~, seoutr-;, or mesf:engers can, cspecjaJly a.t
11ight, he heard at great di;;tances, and the strength of the party can
Ue pst~rnated, whereas the cycle i ~ :11Jsolntely noiseless. In an
excellent paper vn '· The Use of the Gydc for Military Pmposes,"
contrilmteil lJy i\Jr. Laey Hillier to Lm1g11u1,n'ij Jlcirt(cine of ,Jnlr,
JK~i, the distance ride performe<l by a ,mall party of the ):lth
1lussars is 11otice,l thus:-" The 137 miles covered by the 13th
Hn.:,sars i11 6SJ,- hours would lle very ea~ily accomplished by
a. 1p1:.lrtette of Dicked cyclists in 1-1- hour~; whilst, if secrecy was
required, the journey could lJe accomplished with great case in two
nights; the silent wheels ·woul,l pass muletcct.cd where fonr monnte,l
men could harclly hope to go unnoticed."
A cycle requires hnt little da.ily care or protection cornp:1re<l to the
attention that must be gi,·en to any li,·e animal in order to keep it
in efficient condition. l\lilitary cycles can be made to g;rnge, and
be i11terchangeal1le thronghout; two (lisalJletl rnaehines could be
easilr turit01l into one serviceable one; and the Yital parts :trc few,
~ma.ILi, :Hid easily ca,rrie(l. Uycles ca.n lJe very easily transporte,l by
rail; a large numher of machines can ho q11ickly pa.eked ill a11y kin<l
of van, tnrnk, or carriage, with mt the ,~iU of a pl.ltf orm.
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The cosl· of eflic: irnt i:--:i.fct_r liic:ycles for military pnrposcs ought
not to excccrl ahont £.1:! c:tch. if a. nnmhcr of m,tthine(j are lrnilt
np1"ll one order. I do not, howc\·cr, wish to lay any st res-;, 01· cl.tim
any adranb~µ-e, npon the rclati\·e cost of cydcs and of other m e:.rn:~
Pos,-ihly a cycle rn;1,r i.'OSt less
of t1·a11sport for monnted infantry.
than a horse, po11y 1 camel, or e,·011 a donkey, bnt do not let us h,we
If the cycle 1,e fonn,l
a cheap article m erely because it is cheap.
to possess ce rtain merits, then by all mean s let us haYC so me eyclcs 1
:tnd Jet ns apply t hem to such n ses fol' which their fitness e,m he
provc,1; but if any other kinrl of mount be su perior to the cycle
from all points of view, then let the cycle be 1li:5cnr,lc1l, however
ch eap it llllt)' be.
A very ol,l a.rgurncnt used by opponents of mounted infantry as
a permanent. force is that the men whe11 mounted OH horses are apt
to lose their infantry character and, by acc1niring the 1lesi re to fight
on horschack, to degener,l..te into bad cantlry. This, I think you
will agree with me, is a failrng which is never likely to be urg:ed
against a cycli ~t force, for it is absolntely i1nposf.\ihle tha.t such an
i<lea as to fight monnte•l conld ever enter into the hea,l of a cycli~t!
Finally, we all know how Yery llitticult it is to clothe, a.rm, un<l
eqnip n soldier suitably for riding 011 horschatk with comfort, an(l
equally for the efficient performance of dismonntcd dntic:-:1; lint the
uniform for cyelists wl1ich was snggeste,1 by the \Var Otticc Committee,
aml approved by H.RH. the Commander-in-Chief, is a, perfect
nniform for cycle riding arlll also the bea,u idf',d of dress for a
skirmisher.
Being anxions to bring thi:-:; matter of the qualific:1tions of cyelists
hefore yon in all its bearings, I mnst 110w touch upon tbe oftLliscussed q11e:-;tion as to ·whether cyclists posbe~s the power to leaYC
roads <UHl to take their machines with them. :-:iomc people a.ttirm
thn.t to do so is impossible, an1l these people, as ,1 n1le, are not
cyclists: others who hare freqnently taken their own m:icbines
across country, ,uid l1a.Ye seen the ~rune thing done hr ho1lies of
me,1, are c•prnlly confident that there is no ditficnlt\· nt all in the
matter. JJy own opinion is that, an actiYe man ca;1 take a ~.ifoh·
hicycle anywhere, lJnt that a cyclist-soldier in the exercise of his
proper fmrntion:-:; will hardly e,·cr he r,.·qnircd to take his machine
far from ,1, road of :-;ome description. The whole misunderstanding
seems to rne to spi.'ing from non-appre(;iatio11 of the fnndament;(l
principle that n. cyclist-soldier Uoes not use or require his ma.chine
for tighti11g pnrpnses, and that when a tight hegiras lw le:1Yt.•;-; hi:-.
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machine and :u·t.~ a.,;,; an infantryman ancl nothing cli-ic. Rnppo-:c
th:it a small hody of infantry i:-:. irnd(lenly wantecl at a place r,o mik:-:.
uff; a cyclist force is 1le.spatched 1 a.nil ride!-i along the most direct
road to the pln.ct\ which, if at all tactica.lly or stra.tcgically import.mt,
is ahsolntely certain in tivilise.l warfare to he sitnatcil 011 a road in fatt, in nine case.;; ont 1,f ten, it will i1c the existence of the road,
conplcll, perhaps, with sunie feature :-:;nch as a bridge, ford, railw,1y
jn11ctio11, etc., which gives military importance to the spot- the
cyclists ride qnic:kly up, di::-rnonnt, and lea.Ye their machines nrnler
Psi:ort at the place where it becomes necessary to deploy, which
ce1t;dnly will not he more than a mi le from the final destination ;
tlurn the men ride -J.9 miles, nrnl skirmish one mile on foot. I am

•1nite aware th.it it is a physical impossibility to ride a cycle for any
distanc:e ◊\·er an enclosed country, bnt I can affirm from practical
experience that a safety bicycle can he wheelecl over almost any
gronnd, an1l can he lifte~l over a11y obstacle that other troops c:in
surmount, and O\'er many which are quite impractjcable for hor~es.

This snbject is excellently handled by Captain Balfom in his ,wticle
upon l'yclist infantry in the r~,,itnl SeNice JllarJlt:ifl(' of July, 1800;
Lord W. . olseley's distinctly expresse(l opinion is that in a
cnlti\·atetl ,rntl f'11dm,cd country like the greater pa.rt of England,
the tactieal action of caxalry will be mainly confined to the roads,
and he gin!s his opinion th:tt the power a,1d 11scful11css of c,tYalry
would he Yery largely en hancell if each regiment or brigade of
Lttvalry hail with it a consideral1le force of cyclistl:i. He ah;o \·ery
pertinently a.d(l!:= that a c:;yciist who lo!:ies, or is sepa.mted from, his
1,ic,rclc is in no \,·orsc a p0:-dtio11 than the ca.\'alry solclier whose horse
is shot.
LT pon the ,·arions argnn11..:nts \rhich I ha\'e acldncecl in faYonr of
cycl i:4 infantry, I l1as0 my helief th:.tt :::uch ,1 forec wouL1 be ahfo to
pcrforin Yarions n sefnl an(l important dntics in the field. and to the
rnore prominent of these I will now direct your :.1tte11tion.
The s peed and the staying power of cycfo,tl:i ::;eciu to qualify them
for employment in all the duties pertai nin g to rnc:;;:.sengers, orderlies,
or ,lcspatch bearers both in peace and war. The <:Rtahlishme11t of
relay posts of cyclists on any long line on which niessage .. :; have to
he sent wonld en,mre \·cry rapi,l tr<ml:')missiu11, and wonld lilJcrate
trooper~ for other clnties.
Thefr spceil arnl noiseless progress fit them as a. rneans of corn~
mm1ication lJetween the fractions of an ontpost force both hy day
awl niµ;lit, a1id 1,ctwecP tlw ontposts and the lllai11 hody.

,1,1111
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The same q1wJifications, nnd the inconspicuous character of the
cycle, rernlcr cyclists eligible as sconts or rcconnoitrers in an,r
cultivated and enclosed co untry where the operations arc mainly
co1ifincd to the roads. Cyclists, being infantry, cni 1 dismount aml
go ffherc,·er infantry ca.n go ; and, for the sn.1,10 reason, a :-.mall
body of cyclists has nothing to fear from an cqna.1, or CYC!l slightly
superior, party of hostile ca.valry which it might encounter simibrly
engaged in scouting.
In many cases a cyclist escort foi guns would he perfectly efficient;
all the duties of an infantry escort can, of conrse, he performe(l by
it, and if the ground a<lmits of the guns being moved 4nickl,r 1 snch
ground will al~o admit of the cyclists keeping pace with the guns
when changing position.
A statement made by me at the Royal Un ited Service Institution,
to the effect that cyclists might be nsetl with advantage to form
escorts for convoys, was ridiculed hy one speaker in the di scussion
that followe,l the lecture. I do not, howeYer, on that acconnt f.:ec
the slightest reason for changing the opinion which I originally
T'be escort of a conYoy is often ohlige<l to r econnoitre
formed.
widely upon the roads to the front and flanks, and it often is compelled to adopt a purely defensive attitude. l\[_r contention is that
a l,ody of cyclists crm perform either or both of these tasks
efficiently, and I adhere firmly to it.
The power of c::nrying entrenching tools or materials for
demolitions, added to spec,l an,l si lence, enables a body of cyclists
to make stHltlen rai1ls for 0ffensi\·c pnrposes; and the men cnn
cqnal1,r be emp1oye(l to reconnoitre a11d tlisco\'er the resources of an
~1rea of country, to make surYeys, or to verify antl correct local n1ap!-.
The po,Yer possessed by each man of canying a rifle, a large
quantity of arnmunition, and the sen·ice kit, together with the
freodorn derived from the fact that no a.dditional transport need he
provide,l, qualifies cyclists to ac-t in co-opera.tivn with the c;1 ,·alry
screen in the attack and occnpatinn of places which are locally
important. It i,; very desira.hle for 1,he proper pcrfonnancc of this
1lnty that the ranks of the cyclists should include as many mark-:imen ~1,; possible, a.nil e,·ery effort to att..1in this ::-ta,11dar1l ; houlil lie
malle.
Rhonkl infantry Hot he rc<1nired actnaJly ,,·ith tlJC cavalry screen,
u.n:fo,ts would f-till he very valnahle to form con11ccti11g Jinks (,r
ra.llying points aloug the ro:uls between the cavalry :-;<.:outii1g }'<Hric-~
a,n<l the hea(ls of the advanced gnards marching in rear.
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In thr case of a force, clctache,l or otherwise, which is either
nnprovided or wca.ldy provi(le1l with caYalry, it, is evident that most
of th.)sc dntics "-hich 1'c(p1ire the power of rapid moYemcnt, and
which conse1p10I1tly fall nnder onlina.ry circ nm i-tances to the lot of
the e:w:tlry. mn),,t in 15-tH:h ca~es uecc:--~arily be performed hy mounted

infantry, of

wha.tcn·r description it may he, to tbe host of its

ahilit.y, or else rnnst lie more or les~ ucg1ected. :--;nch employment
mnst, howeYer, ahvays ho considered as cxccptioHal, an<l beyond the
proper ):ipherc of rnonnte<l infantry. CaYalry has its own flistinguish-

ing char:tcteristic~, n.1111 I am glad to say that I have acquired a
suHicicnt knowledge of comhincd tactics to fully recognise the fact
that eaYa lry cannot be efficiently replaced hy any other ,lcscription
of fighting: force; but I think yon must allow that if no caYalry arc
a.,·n.ilahlc, cyclists conl<l, at all events, scout and reconnoitre more
"·idely and more rapidly thnn unmou11tcd infantry. Our Yolunteer
:urny is, as yon know, so hadly provitle1l with c~tva.lry, that it
hecnn1es our l1onndcn ,luty to make in peace time some provision for
the performance of monntell duties in th;tt force; otherwise, should
the coun try he suddenly plnnge<l into war, and obliged to undertake
h1)mc defence, the volunteer force wonlcl haYe to take the field
withont the military eqniYalent for eyes or ears.
Ii1 tollcl1v•;ion, sir, I hope 1 have said enongh to convin ce yon that
there is really something goo1l in military cycling; also I hope I
have 11ot sai,l so much as to lead you to bclicYe that I am a
m0norn:111iac npon this point, fo r 1 tan assure yon thctt in 27 years
of :.umy scn·icc I haYC ::::-ccn enongh of military rnattPrs to prevent
me from fallin<, into any :=-nch fatal error as th,1t. I lrn,ve endeavourecl
thronghont, \\1lih,t poi.nting unt wliat I bclieYe cyclists to he capable
of 11ot to dcl.'JY any other ctrm, or even an\' other form of rnou nted
111,fontn. ..\ll~ tliat tlic warmest :vhocatc~ of military cycling ask
for is ·a full aud complete trial, f()llowt:d h,r :t Yer,liet clelivercJ
withont parti~1lity, tnonr, and affection, and I am glad to say that
the military authorities a.ppcar Ycry willing to grant both.
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B.KFu1u: commencing my lecture, I am anxions that the definition
of what is meant by the term ".:\Iounted Infantry" inay he made
clear, a111l that it may not be confused with wliat I prefer to call
'' J\lountetl l{if-lemen." _l\founte1l Infantry are infantry soldiers pur et
~implf, who, in addition to their tlnties as infantry, are so organised
and trained as to render them capable of receiving mea11s of
incrc~tsed locomotion, whereby they rna.y a.et in their capacity as
infantry soldiers when great mobility and rapidity of movement is
necess:uy.
A force so org:rnisc.:d acts relatfrely to ca,,alry as
infantry, in like rnanner as horse artillery act relatively to cavalry
cts artillery. idounted lnfantr,r may thus, for purposes of locomotio11,
lJe proYided with horses, ponies, mules, camels, elephants, cars, or
any mechanical contrivance which the climate cuHl physical conditions
of the country 1I1a.y render desira.blc.
J\louute<l l{ifies, 011 the other hand, are horseme11 who are trai11ed
to tight on foot. They are men who are monnted and intended to
perform all the duties of cavalry, except that which may best be
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dcscrihcrl as "the shock." It is expected of them that they shonld
perform. all the ontpost, reconnoitring, and pa.trolling of an army
in a 'manner similar to ca.valry; the only difference being tba.t they
mnst rely solely upon their tire powers for ,lefern,ive n.nd offensive
action. Onr Hauth African ;1 nd A nstralinn Colonies ha.ve r;1ised 1
The
an<l :u·c now raiR"ing, sevuntl corps of this description .
American canilr,r arc now, and dnring the (heat \Var of 1862-6:J
were, for the most part of the ~a.me type. I am very anxious to
hare the tlistinction maclc very clear hetween :Mounted Infantry
and l\Iounte,l Hifies, because the two hare hecn confused in snch
a hopeless ma.nner lately hy the Press, arnl e,·e11 h,r military
writcra, that a great deal of nncn.lletl-for controversy has resulted.
There :-;hould he no confnsion ns regar,ls the functions of nionnte,l
Infantry arnl J\[onnted Hifles, inasmuch as i\Ionntcd Infantry arc
infa.ntry soldiers ~ the pic·k of i11fantry, certainly - while l\fonnted
TIHles are monntcd troops who :tre armed with a. long rifle. 'I'he
training of .M onntcd Infantry as horsemen is such as renders them
incapable of hcing worketl as indiYi•ln:ll units. For example, it is
impossilile for onr existing l\Ionnted Infa.ntry to 1,e nsecl for scouting
and patrol clnt,r in the face of an enemy's c,na.lry npon ground
favourable to the action of that a,nn.
As rcga.nls equipment, the -:\1onnted I11fa.ntrym:.rn is a.nne<-l only
with rifle ,rn,l hayonct, the funner nf "·hich he carries continually
in his hand when in the prc:-;ence of tlie enemy. A i\Jouutcd
Riflem:ui on the other ha.n,l, 11!11st lw arrnecl "·ith a swor,l or :1..
\Yerc it not so the latter wonld,
pistol in aclilition to bis rifle.
when monnte,l and performing outpost or patrol ,lnty, be at the
mercy of the first naked saxage ,rho close,l with him from bchiwl
a. bw;h or clnmµ of long grass, or, in a. can1paig11 with a rnorc
ciYili..;rd foe, he wonl<l fall ~111 c:1:-;y prey to ;HJ) monntecl foe armed
with lanc;P or sabre.
I concci\·e it to be qnite po~silile that ,tftf"l' experience an,l a.
prolonged mohj]ization, 1\lounted I11fontry, snch as we now ha,,e,
might he eonverte,l into J\Ionntcd Hif-les.
It must snrely he ohvion:-; to any man who stnclies professional
qncstions that with their present annamc11t, awl with the short
training in rilling and horse management given them, j\fonnted
Infantry c,w never nsnrp the fnnctions of an etticie11t well trainml
1
and :\bly led ca.Y<.dry. It is, in a large measure, owing to the fact of
the :Mounted Infantry at Alcler~hot Lcing trninl'd-for fi11a11ciaJ
reasons-npoH horses Ic11t l,y the ('aYalry, that so rnnl'h misuwkr1
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standing :111t1 controversy on the snhject has ensned, and I feel confich~nt that if from the lwgi11nir1g it had hecn possil,le for them
to haYe hccn properly mounted upon 14 to lfi-hand cobs, this
i-.npposition wonltl ncYer ha,·c arisen. The fact also that a large
~hare of the ontpo~t all(l dcs11\tory :::.kirmishing "·ork fell to the lot of
the l\lonnted I 11fantry in the Egy ptin,n "\tr of 188:3 has, no cloubt,, contrihnte(l to the contro,,en,ial feeling. I will explain the circumstances
that hrunght this a.hont. In the c:ampaign of IHK:3, the i\Ionnted
Infantry wore monntcd on small ~\.mh hor;;;e8 accnstomcd to the food
and c:lirnate of Egypt, and nt the outset of the campaign they did
extrnonlinarily gonil work at Alexandria. Latl'l' 011, wlll'l1 the tr00lJS
weut to hmai1i,l, the ll[ountc1l Infantry c.li1l the ontpost"·ork in front
of the army, with the object of sa\·ing the English hor~cs which had
ret.:cntly arri\'e<l -iu the country, arnl ffhic.:h were nnnsed to the
climate a.nd had not rcco,,ercd from their sea, Yoyagc. Lord \Yolscley
and those rcsponsihle for comlnctii1g the campaign had constantly
in vie\\' the necessity of keeping the ca\·alr.r division intact, efficient,
and ready for the dccisi,·e ac.h·:rnc.:e npon the Egyptian army, which
cn~11t11ally L·ulminatec.1 in the deci~i\'c forced march npon Cairo.
This same argument, to a great extent, holds good of the campaign
at 8nakim, in 1884:, when the Jlonnted Infantry were simila.l'l)' used
to sarc the cavalry for the snbseqne11t and <lccisi\·e portion of the
campaign. but "·hich in this instance di(l not arl'iYe.
I now propose to pnt the question of tlie neccs:-:it,r for a mobile
infantr.r in the present day before yon for yonr consicler:~tio11. T desire
to fmggest for your ref-lectiou antl consideration some 11oi11ts which
m,iy not haYe all occnrred to yon, and to snhmit to yon the deductions which may, I think, he reasonably ma(le from them.
The c1ucstion of the va.lne of mounted or mobile j11fa,ntry i!S a Ycry
a1H:ient one. "~ e read of l>ariur--, at the hattle of lssus, sending forward fl\'e thou~a.n<l heavily :-irmed infantry, mmwted npo11 the horses
of his light caYalry, in order to seize a certain point of the ri,·er,
::mcl the scizin!!; of tha.t point led to his ~nUscqnent vietory. It is
easy to multiply similar inst;1nces 1 an{l I cannot do l,etter than
recommcn(l yon to read l'he Hislor.'f of Cantlr.'f, hy Deniwn.
If in the past the co-operation of the foot soh.licr was consi<lered
l-iU esr--ential to solid succe:,;;s, how mnch more so rnn:,;;t it he in these
,bys, when in face of a ste,tdy infantry tire nothing ca11 li,·e np to
A00 yanls ::uHl when li, mass firino- extraordinary re:c;ults can he
obtained ~t 1,-:1:00 arnl l,500 yar<ls. 0 The whole tendency of the
war experiences since lt,;')9 is to increase the value of fira power,
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and to show that decisive resnlts can only he expected from
its im·ariahle employment. Onr own ca,,·alrr regnlatio11s do not
\\' c find
contemplate that the cavalry can s upply this fire power.
unrler the heaJ of ,lismou11teJ tluties as follows:-'· Cavalry to fight
(lismo11nted ml1st be regarded as a help in need, to be resorte\l to
only when the monntecl combat is nnsnitahle." Again:-" Cavalry has
not the power, nor is it in ac~ordance with the spirit of the arm to
carry on a long- continned fight with fire-arms."
The meaning of the a.hove extracts from, anJ. t.he spirit of the
whole of the cavalry regulations, is si mply this, that casa.Iry are not
intended to u11derta.ke a.n engagement on foot in which an enemy's
better armerl infantry is opposerl to them when, in fact 1 a long
continued musketry fight may be a11ticipate<l. The re:mlt, therrfore,
of the teaching of our cavalry instructions, no less th,u1 those of the
Germans, is that directly 1lism.ounted ea, airy are OJJposed to infantry
fire of corresponding or even inferior nnmerical streugtl1 , their further
action must be paralyzed from their sheer in,ibility to compete with
it on equal terms.
How then can cavalry trained upon such principles have any
slrategical independence 1 How then can they act, even tactically,
with necessary self-rel iance on their O\\"n powers 1
Could, for insta.nce-I submit this for your co11si1lera.tion-a force
of British, G-ennan, or French cavalry attempt to follow the strategy
pursnetl with such snccess by Sheridan antl others in the American
\\-::tr, with the knowledge that, at a.ny 111omcnt. their further progress may Ue blocke1l by the superior fire power of an enemy's
infantry 1
It .is, therefore, to suµply this ,rant that monnted infantry ha,·e
It is to gl\'e our can.dry this
been introducell into our service.
necessary infantry fire power in wa.rfare between ourseh·es a11d any
ci,,ilised nation thc~t our present force of monnte,l or mobile infantry
exists. It has been the inteutiun to create for this country a combined force of the three arms, viz., cavalry, hor;;e artillery, and
mounted infantry, which sl1all he a.blc under any physical condition
of ground, and under all circumstances, to act freely and ettil'icntly
without any snpport from a. slow-mm·ing infantry. If this argnrnent
is true against a ciYilised foe, it is donlJ!y so ag,linst a 8avage enemy,
where rapidity of movement is to reap the rnoral :is well as the rca.l
harvest of Yictory. No snccesl'5fnl engagement with an Asiatic or
savage fue can be decisi,·e withont the power to on}rta,\.;c him in
retrcati and to thus complete yonr Yictory. It reqnires no dcnwn-
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~tration upon my µa,rt to remirnl yon that it is fire power which
alone is rca.lly ettectnal against sa.vages or even Asiatics; that Janee
an,l sa.bre is of small real value in compadson.
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THE CoNTRO\'ERSY
BLANCJm" r. l:EPJ•:AT1NG HIFLE.

"L'ARM.b:

I 110w propose to touch npon the revi\'al of ca,va.lry, a subject upon
which so much bas been written on the Continent lately. \fhat do we
now sec on the Continent 1 On the one hand the Oermaus an<l the
French perfecting the attack of cavalry by ar11u' ula11rht, and relying
less a111l less c,·err year upon the fire power of their rnrnlry. Both
natiolls are armj ng their cavalry for the most part with the lance, and
thu~ ren(lering ,lismounted action more and more clitth.:ult. In the
recent ma.ncen\'res of the Prrn;sia11 Guard Cavalry Dfrision in Silesia, a
British ca\·alry officer who was present ha.s sta.ted that he never once
sa.w the cavalry dismount for dismounted llnty, thongh the prev.Uling
idc._1 among the G-cnnan officers appca.rc<l to he that the di~n1onnted
action of ca.valry will be very useful in fntnrc war:-:. He a.,lds that
be con!,! not discover tbat anybody ha,! thought mnch :ihout the
employment of mounted infantry. 011 the other hand we ha\·c the
\'ast masses of Hus:--ian cavalry armed \,·ith a long ritte, and trai11etl
to fight on foot.
Let m; consider the arguments upon which are base<l. these two
opposing theories.
The la.test war experience of the Germans is the war of 1866,
:111tl the Franco-German "~arof 1810. \\~ere their experiences of the
vahw of cavalry then such as to C<Lll8C them to ignore fire power
for the development of •·shock!" If so, they are doubtless justifie,l
in neglecting the tire action of their cavalry, and in not <.ul<,pting
a.ny system of ren<leri11g their infantry snfticiently mobile to act with
their ca.va.lry. I propose to consider thjs point la.tor.
The la.test war experience of the Hnssia11s is the Tnrkish \Yar of
1877- 8, and that with the Tekke-Tnrcoma.ns. The lntter was in
some respects similar to our cc.tmpaigns in the 8outla.n and elsewhere
with unci,·ili::;c,l a.11tl warlike peoples. \\ hat deductions have the
Hnssians drawn from their experience~ 1 "\rhat dc1lnctio11 may we
imppose that Ge11en1l Uourkn 1rn:- <lrawn from his rnfrl to arnl
sonth of the Balkans 1 The cha11ges tha,t ha.vc followe1l in the
ltussian army are the best answers to these questions. The Russians
1

seem to have decided that if cavalry arc to act independently a111l
effecti,·ely, they must develop their fire power to accomplish their
rJle, ancl nea.rly the whole of their cavalry carry a long rifle. It was
one of Skobeleff's ambitions schemes that he should i,mule India with
100,000 monntc(l men. How many of these, think you, would hase
been, or conl<l ha,·e been, caYa.lry in the Gcrma.n sense of the term?

TAUT!GAL VALUR OF ~IASSKS OF CAYALLlY.

I now propose to consider the action of casalry in masses ta.ctically
since the modern improYemcnt in fire arms.
In the days of Frederick the (~reat, and throughout the campaigrn,;
of S,ipoleon, and, inclccll, fat.er, till a.bout 11)5:1-) when ritied arms
bega.n to be jntro<luced, ;1, rca(ly forwar<l hol<lucss nncl dash were the

safest as we1l as the most cffectfre course for a monntcd soldier
opposed to iufantry. Uudcr the conditions of the infant!')' fire-arms
of those days, the mounted me11 ha.(1 but, at the wor~t, to risk the
effect of two ill-directe,1 shots: the first ,leliYered hy the !'Cal' l'ank
a.t 150 yards, the seeond b,r the front rauk at or under 30 r~tnls.
In other words, the danger to the ca.va.lryrna.n from musketry fire
began at 200 ,ra,rds, and ende<l. when the front rank had cxpcll(led
their shot, cct :30 pw,ls. After tlrnt the n111zzlc-loadi11g musket or
l'ittc coul,1 only be relo,uled slowly, a11d the infantry soldicl' must
stand defenceless while worldng his ramrod. \Y oath er ~rnd clefectiYc
a.mmunition fre11nentl,r made the infantry fire still more nncertaiu
and ineffectiVL'. Yet, even under thvsc nni-:a.tisfac.:tory eontlitiun:-;.
good and nnslukc11 inf:rntr.r could always lwlcl their. own against
the be:-.t a.nrl most devoted cavalry.
I arn. tempted to qnotc to yon an extra.rt from the Ju11mal o/
Jfojur 1lfoaMd!J, JUth PPul, cditc<l by L'oloncl JJcamisb, who clcs<:rilJ~s
wb:tt took place a.t \\Ta.terloo in Ycry gr:ipliic terms, aud thus speaks
of the attack npon the infantry Sfp1,1re in which he ~tornl : '1 l11 a few minutes after, the enemy's caYalry galloped np an,l
crowned the cre;;t of our position. Unr guns were aliarulo11cd, :111d
theu they (the c11irassicr~) formed between the two hriga.1lcs, about
:wo paces t.o 011r front. Their 1irst charge was magniti<:cnt. A~ soiill
as tlrny 11uickcnc1l their trnt, into :t gallop, the <:niras!-iier:'i bent their
heads, so that the peaks of their helmeti- looked like Yizor:-:, and the,
sccmc(l cased in :nnwur from tlie plmne to the :-:llldle. J\ot a shl;t
wa:;; fired till they were witlii11 ;)Q ,rartl,') ,d1e11 tlie word was bi,-t"u,
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and onr J11l'r1 fir,yi an-,ir :it them . Tlw t•tl'e(·t w:i...; 111;1:..:;it.::11. T!t1·cJ1wh
Lhu smoke we t;Oltkl se~ helmet~ falling, caYalier:-. sta.1\ing from th;ir
seats "Tith co11rnlsi,·c springs as tl1ey rccei, 1.xi onr lJal!s, horses
plunging :uul roaring in the agonies of pain ;111d fright, crowds of
soldiery ,li:-mounte(l, part of the s(1na,lron in retreat, lmt the more
during hacking their hor .;;cs to force thera 011 the bayonet~. Our firu
soun t!i:;po:-;ct1 of the:-.e gentlemen.
"The mai11 ho(ly re-formed in our fronti ancl rapidly an<l ga.llantly
repcatc,l their a.ttacks; in fact, from this time (aliout ! p.m.) till
near :-;ix ,,·e had a constant repetition nf these lira re hnt llllaYailing
charges, lint our ammnnitlon decreased a1anuingly.
•· The lJp,...;t ca. ,·:ilry is eontcmptihle to ;t :--tcn,dy at1fl well :-.uppliet1
infantry regiment. E,·cn onr men saw thi:-;, a111l began to pity the
u:-;cless perseYerance of their assailanti-, and :.is they ad ,·anc;crl wonl(l
growl ont :--' Here come these fools :.igain.' Their dc,·otion w:ls
in,·ineil,lc.· 1
So much for Drown Bess! "Tlia.t the I't':-mlt of such an attack
would he upon mn:,h~tken infantry no,r, arme11 with a low trajectory
magazine ritic, I lea.Ye my a.udiencc to imagine.
ln Italy, in 18,',9, we do not mad tlrnt the fine force of French
ca,·alry act;Ompfo;bccl anythi ng c1ccisiYe upon the An:-;trians in their
retreat to and a.cross the J\lincio after ~olfcrino; in fact, their retreat
was rn1rnolestecl, thol1gh three splendid rcgimc11ts of Chassenrs
(1'..-.\..fri(1nc a.11d fhe regiments of hussars of the caY:tlry tli,· isions
l\1rtonneanx a.1111 Desvaux had carried out some spirited charges
against. the Am,trian square.-;. Their losses appc..~r to h,tse hccn such
as to haYe pa.r,tlyze,1 their further efforts.
ln l3uhcmia, in 18GG, ,ve search in Yai11 for all) g reat rm;nlt from
the t:.H.:tical use of masse~ of caYa1r.r, thou~h lJoth Prussians and
An:=:.triarrn po~:sesscd a magnificent force of highly trained and (.'are~
fully c1p1ippel1 horscuwn. On the contrary, in the 1'i11/t'.~ of the :)0th
Augnst 1 lt\6G, the special correspondent (him-'clf a ca\·ahy otfiecr)
writes as follows after the lJattle of I~oniggr.itz :-" l\nt Pardubitz will liu a bta11t.1ing d1sgr~u:e to the Prussiam; i11 :l
military sem,c. It is an ca.-;y honr's marl'h fur caYalry from the field
uf Koniggriitz. It was ±.:JO p.m. when the Austrians rntrcated.
Their pont.oon;-; were prineip:llly at OpatnYic, three milL•s lielow
K,illi"•triitz nrnl nvt roYercd l,r the ullns of the fort. The l'rO\\ll
l'rili:~~ ba(l.13,000 or 14,000 sal)res, \\1llch had not heen nsccl at all.
The ca\·;1lry, nnclcr Prill(;C Frederick Charle:-., rnu:-.tercd a.t lca ..:..t
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superiority on all occasions to the Anstrian horse, not only never
ventnrecl to press them ,1s they covered the retreat, not only refra.ined
from moving towa.r,h Panluhitz, but never a.ppe,tretl eYcn near
Op,ttovic. They h,ul four hours clear daylight * * * anrl did
not approach Pardnhitz till noon on ,Jnly 4th. Harl they s,rnpt
round the Austrian flank, and made their appcara.nc:e on the road
between Holic and Hohenmanth on the morning of ,July 4th, they
might have swept up half an nrrny for their pains."
In France, in 1870. As rcganls the action of the Prnssian ca,·alry
in 18i0- please to understand I am referring to dctif.\iYe rc::;u]ts of
the tactical action of nw.,;.,;fs of cavalry-I will qnote a.n extnwt from
the Uerman otticia.l account relative to the action of the Fonrth
l'::w:tlry Division at the outset of the campaign. After the action at
\Yeissenbnrg, on the 4-th Augnst, the Fonrth Ca.valry DiYision ,rere
instructed to carry out a reconnaissance towards Hagenau-SnfHenheim
and Rappenhcim 1 for the express purpose of sPeking out the enemy.
The force to ,Yhich this duty \\'as entrusted consisted of the Bernhar,li
Lancer Brigade and the Secon,l Body-Guard Hn~sars. This _was tbe
result, in the words of tht official acconnt :"No indications of the enemy were fonllll this side of the Hagenan
Forest. General Bern hardi pressed for\\'ard with the main hocly of
his brig,lfle along the high road as for as the southern issne from the
forest; bnt on reaching this point, close to Ha.genan, a bridge was
found broken up and occupied by hostile infantry., npon whom the
fire from t,hc huss::ir:;' carbines ma.de 110 impression. As it was
impossible for the lancers to deploy in the forest, the hrigade withllrew, the enemy's skirmishers following and keeping up a, continuous
fire upon it from both sides of the roa,l. '1
This instance) small in itself, is one of many which it would nvt
be dillicult to collect from the pages of the otficial account itself.
Yet, 1mrcly, the demo1:1liz,~tion of the French troops after the
destruction of the arrny of the Hhine, and the singular ah:,ellce of
opposing caYalry, must haYc furnisl1ed ample opportnnities to the
German cavalry for achieving such decisin; resu1t5 as would have
eclipsed all the gallant deeds of the American crwahT ieadcrs ill
Hrn-J-65. If what I say is true of the failure of the (hn.·man nl\":tlry
in arriving at great rcsnlt:- 1 still more i!-5 it true of thr French can1lry
in the snbscquent phases of the war. The long line of commu11ication hctwcen Paris and the Hhine-hetween 400 ,11111 ;100 llliles- was
the weak pviut in the (1crman :ul nmco, a1hl if :t large hod.r of mmrnttd
rneu baJ been thrown with Yigour upon a.uy portion of the liuc, the
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rcsnlts might have been sneh as would h,we completely change,! the
a-.;pcct f)f the campaign. i\othing of the kind was ever a.ttrmptE'fl.
Imaginr, for instance, what wnnld ha\'C hccu the result if a great
leader of monr1te1l men like :\!organ, Forrest, Uricrso11 1 or "~ilson b,ul
att(,mptcd a. raid upon thi:-; long line of commnnication such as they
etfecte1l in the grca.t Amcric:111 ,Yar.
In Tnrkcy, in 1811-8, the Hns:,'..ian ca.Yalry ,..;ecrn to ha.ve effected
little, with the exception of (ionrko\; celehrated aclvnncc ,u:ro,,;s the
Jhlka11s to Kazanlyk and Eski Sagra, in .lu}_r, 1871. C-:encral (-lonrko
had with him a force of the three arn1s, Yiz., ;\000 inf..mtn·, -1,000
(':txalr_r, a.nil ;)~ guns, ln onler to tmmre his :--nccess, a:, he kt~ew that
he mnst he oppo~e(l hy the Turkish infantry. \Yith this co11il,inccl
force he :tchieYed the sncce:,:;s which made for him a world-wide
reputation as a great le;uler. The presence of infantr.r, in fact,
arme,l with a rifle which c0t1\,\ compete with tLe 1lartini-Peahody of
the Turk~, enabled his cavalry to achieve a succeRs which, acting
a.lo11c, wonl.I ha\'e been improbable, if not impossible. It may he as
well to remark that the Russian candrr were armed with a short
Berdan riHe am] bayonet, which were· but little inferior to the
i11fantry weapons of the Turks.
ln!-.lances of a. decisive success of masses of can1lr_\' alone against
infantry since the introduction of the rifle arc, as far as I call make
out, wanting, arnl we sca.rch i11 ,·ai11 to tin1l a repetition of the
olfl worl ◄ l ~uccesses <if candr,r over infantry i::.incc its jntroductioll.
11encefurth, as heretofore, wherever ca.ntlr,r meet caralry, victory
will he to that side who::-e horsemen are the best mounted, n1ost
:-;killed in the use of their a.rrns, arnl most al,ly handled and led.
\\'hl'n cavalry :.lt"e opposed to i11fa11tr,r, a. ticlrl of conjecture upens to
ns. \\'ho can tell what will he the eflect in the next war of the
onw,trd ..wd impetuous rnsh of tlie scrrie<l masses of (;errnan or
French ea ,·airy np<m infantry armed with a magazine rifle 7 \\'ill a.
caralry leader ari8e who shall dare to hurl his masses of c:1\·alry npon
an enemy's infantry i A lca,ler who, !iCizing a fa,\'Ottra.1,le moment of
attack, and ha\'ing s11itahle gron11tl on:r "·hich tv manceu\Te, :,hall
ru-c.-;tahlish the old !illpremacy of the hor1-,cman uver the footman!
Our experiences in Zulnl.1ntl with the fanltlessly brn.vc Zulu
warriors, in Afghc1nistan with the "·ilrl fanaticism of the l~lrnzis, in
the Smubtt with the Hademlowas heedless of de,1th, tell us wh,~t can
be done hy the onward rush of clcterniined men on foot. ..'d :.rny of
us can recall the a11x ions muments when, 111 :--pitc of the steady infantry
breech-loading fire, m1shaken hy artillery or distant musketry, our foe
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lws ch,u·ged np to th e very mu zzles of our rifl es. Some of ns may hrivc
hee n present when the Hadcnd owas t hreatened and broke our ~ri nares
in the Son1bn desert. bomc of ns, perhaps, may h;'l.YC heard t he
bhont of poor S ir lJ erbcrt 8tcwa.rt when th e h c,1,l of the .Arn h mass
was rnshing upon the m onntcd infantry angle of the --qua.re at AhnKlca :- " Can no one shoot these fe llows?" It· was not until t he
wild surging mass of Arabs arriYe,l wi t hin 40 yanls of the iufantrymcn's rifles that their fire began to tell, and the 011wanl rush was
diverted npon t he exposed rear face of t he sq n,1.re. As e\'cr yonc
knows, Uy a. tactical blunder, the rear fa.cc of the square had bcc11
wheeled ontwa rd s, a nd c:on~eqnc11 tly a. gap was left which let the
Sond,rncsc in a.t the rear, an.J ncady accomplished the dcstrnction of
the desert colunrn. ~urcl,r l sandlwliana.) GingihloYo, U lundi, Tamai,
and Abn-K lea are proofs of \\'h at ca.n be done by determined me n in
the face of brecch-loa., ling fire-:1rms.
There is a. saying of an American general, an authority on
eavalry :- " Sir, if yon take the bits ont of t he horses' months, a.nd
rid e h ome in serried m:.tss, there are no infantry in tlie world that
would sta.nd heforc yo11." l Yenturc 11 0 opinion up on thia 1Jolnt, an(l
I prefer to commend to yo ur reflection an(l study the r elatiYe Yaluc
of masses of ca,·alry upon infantry in formation.
THE t)T L{ATE<HUAL uH INJH:PEND11:N T A CTION
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,ri th reference to the ind epc nd enL strategical action of nws:-.e:-;
can rce~dl 11 0 instan ce of all .)
\lccisi\·e result ha,,·ing lieen achieved by the ind t' pe11de11 t strategical actio1 1 of a. large force of caYa.liy or mountud t roops in a11y
rccC'nt ca.mpaig n in 1£nrupe, or hy European troo1Js, exce pt hy l~ourko
in 1817, aiul h,r :-:;ir D. Urnr,r Lowe in l~S:! 1 ~ince the American
\\'ar of 1862-6.1. The acc(Junt of Gourko's cb sh for the 1,asses oYcr
the Balkans, hi s destruction of tl1e raihrays witlii11 JO rnncs of
Adri,uwplc, and the panic ca.nsccl thrnngliuut the length and breadth
of Tnrkey, is too recent an,l too ,,·ell known tu 7•e, 1nirc furth er
comment,
Sir Drn ry-Lowe '.s tlash with hi s can1lry diYision , hori-iC artillery,
and n10:rnt.cd i11fo11try, 1q,fJn Cairo, after Lord \Yolscley·s Yictury at
Tel-el-l'-eb1r ou :--;ept. 1:\ 18.S:1, is also well 1rno\\'n to us all. Aftt.:r
a forced march of 5.S miles, the ca.ndry ,lfrision rt.:achc(l the en,·iru11~
vf C,Liro by fJ p. 111. 1111 tlie 1-lth, ur 3ci huur.:i ;tfter the l,attiu of T el-cl-

of cavalry or mnnnLed tro o p.;;, l

Kt•liir. Thr mountrd infantry. nll(l ,, :-,qnaflmn of the tth Dr,1goo11
llit:lnl~. were the ~a111e nig-ht pushl'd .ihcad into ( 1:tiro an1l hr miil11ight al'tnally Ol'<:npit>tl tl11• 1,:itadL l, tliongli at th:lt Y~n· 11101~1ent it
w:h µ;ani:--(111t•tl liy Sl'\'L'r:il tlwnsarnl Egyptian troops. On 'the t!lnn1i11~
of thl' 1:-1th, !-iO gr1•at was tlic llH1J'al effl'd 1lf t\ii:;; !i,rht11i1w stroke nf
Lord \rolsl'il'r':-;, that ( 'air,,- a citr of :L-10 1 fJUO inlial~tallt:-- ~'<ll'ri~oned
1>y 10,0UO tr;,ops :-;mTendered :lt discrl'tion, and the ta1~1~mign was
1

t•111le,l.
\\'p mw,t go ktck :rnd f.;trnly the history uf the Amcrfr:111 \Yar
t·n• ,n· find similar instn11cL':- of the irnlepernlent nse of 1,otlies of
rnon:1te1l tronp,,;. It h:,s Ileen the <:ll!-itom among student,,; of military
e\'ent:- to i~n,,rc the lessons and the practical experience to be
kan1t from the most protrade1l antl hloody wru· of tllis centnry. It
i)', t:nrion:, how little the .American \Yar has hcen studie<l either
liy 01nsclYe:-:, the l{crmans, or French. I cannot commend to your
notice any u1orc Yalnalilc Rtu1ly, or more interesting rcadi11g, than
thi~ war, especially with reference to the adion of their mounted

troops.
Thu .\ mcrican:--, having 110 military traditions to hamper them,
c,·ul\'e<l a motle of warlike procednre wliich ,nu:: eminently practical and snite<l to the time arnl c0nntry. The mo~t con~pfruous
d(•partnre \\·lllch they made from the ol1l "°"rlil rt:les of ,,.._u wa,;; in
their nse of their monntc,l troops. It is impossible f,,r me to e11lcr
intu detail.'{ of th~ i•ad_r 1levelu1nncnt <,£ the , n.lne of their cavalry,
m:ttle rn thl' untset 1,y the Conft lkratl's under .J.lorgan, Forrest, and
:,..it1•\\ a1t, and follll\n:d later hy the Federals nrnlcr ( :ricrso11, \\'ilson,
St!n1e1ua11 and, finallr, Shr-rida,11.
The ,·alne c,f the i;1depe11de11t :.iction of c;tn,lry col11nms 1 nnder the
leader:-; I ha n~ me11tionml, which were called l,y the ..:\..meric:rnR "r:1id1:i,' 1
111·0,·cd to lie cnormons. The systpm jnitiated l,,r the Honth wns
:-.11l,:,;c1lnLntly deYelo11e{l to its ntmost l,y the ~orth, with the i11tc11ti1>11, as cxpres:--c<l l,y Uencral (1rant: "To eat ont the ,·ital:-; uf the
Stah' th~y mon:11 throngh 1 and to lca,·c nothing for the rel,elliou to
:-;tarn! npon." l wonld commeml to yonr careful stu:ly .Morgan 's
µrc~lt raid into Tcnnc:::.~cc, and also nricr~on·s, as l,cir1g perhaps most
1

11,Jtcwurth,·.
The foll:,wing are resume:-: of thcf:iC two raids:Jfo,·yrw'" Go1~/i-·derntP l((iid i,t Kentnrl-y.-Left Knox,·ille July 4, 1862:
~trenoth, l ,:!IJO rnounte,1 troops; 1listance co,·creil, 1,000 rnile8: period,
~4 ,bys; lo:-s, 90 killc,1 and wounded: ren.cl1c1l Livingstone 2~tli Jui~• (see
l'/afr IIL ).
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Ri>,rn/t 8 ,-Captnre of 17 towns: destruction of supplies and arms; capture

or dispersal nf 2,700 Fcdcrnl t,r oops: panic on the ~Ioney '.\Iarket in New York :
subsequent retreat of (~eneral Bnell's army.
Grin·8 on'.~ Fedeml Rahl thl'OU!Jli. ,lti,ixi.~.~ippi.-Left La Urange, 'ff'nnessee,
April 17, 1868; strengt.11, 2,000; distiuice co,•ered, 300 miles; peri,,d, 15 days;
loss, nil; reaehed Ba.ton Houge 2nd ~fay (see P{ute II.).
Re.~ult.~.-The whole of the r:~ilways and lines of eornmunication between the
Mi ssissippi ,~alley and the Eastern C'onfetleratc :-;tates seYered; great destruction of stores; paved the way to the siege and fall of Vicksburg, and conc1uest
of the '.\Iissi.ssippi by the Fc(lernls.

Time docs not a.dmit of my entering into the details of th.e

great Shenandoah raid hy General Sherirhn, ll'hich destrnycd the
.James H.iver canal, one of the grea.t lines of supply by which the

Confeclernte army at Hichmond was fed. This feat oeeurrer\ early
in i\Iarcb, J 86.\ and was the commencement of the encl which Grant
had aimed at by his policy of H hammering conLinnonsly, until by
attrition, if in no other way,1' he shoulLl crush his enemy. The
"throttling proces~," lJj' which Sheridan first of all turned Lee's
flank at Fi,·e Forks, an1l the ma.nner in which he subser_ptently
threw himself across Lee's only line of retre~t, ancl so cornpelled
the surrender of the Confe<lera.te army a.t Appomattox Court House,

on the Sth April, 1R6\ arc instances which I mnst ask you to study
carefully for yonrselrcs, anr\ yon will find that they particularly
prove what I have ernleavourcrl to bring to your notice, viz., the
importance of the independent strategical action of rnonnte,l troops,
for which fire power is the main factor.
Sh eridan's "Throttli,1g I'roce.~s" in the operations before Hichmoml,

)larch and April, 1865 :Re.~umi of E,•ent.~.-Achance of the Federals, under (~eneral Yeglers, from
Reami;, on l!Iarch 29th, upon the Sonth ~ide l{ailway, so as to em·elop the
Confederate a.l'my, under (-lenel'al Lee, still occupying Richmond and Peteri-;hnrg:
~heritlan, with th\'(>e diviisions of c;waky, ,ihout 10,000 strong, moves as nm•
guard; Battle of Five Forks, i\farch 31st a11.l April 1st, fought 1wincipa.Uy lJy
Hhei-itla,n's Ca\·alry; 8outh Si,le R~iilway occupied; retreat of the C'onfedera.te~,
m11ler Heneral Lee, by the Richm01Hl Dan,·ille Rail upon Jhun-ille IJegins
Apl'i\ 1st; Rheri1hn, with his mrnlry, l1eatls the i·etl'eat at Amelia Court Honse
and Jetters\·ille; Lee mo,·eson Lynchburg; Hheri,lan head::i him at ~ailor'i. Creek
April 6th, and finally a.rrests his further 1·etre[l..t a.t Appomattox on 9th April:
surrender of Llie C'onfe,lerate army follows upon the same 1lay (see Plate I.).

I ha.ve a.lludetl in my resllme to the destruction of Holknr's army,
November 16th, 180~-, b,r Lake's monnte<l troops. Time does n;)t
admit of my nm-rating the facts as I sho11ld have wii;;hcd, and I t·,tn
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only commewl to yonr careful stndy the Mahmtta War. I will,
howeYer, hriefly state tlte facts for those of yon who may not recall
them.
In Noremhcr, 180-11 Lorrl La.ke, finding it impossible to o,·ertakc Holkar with his infantry an,l c. i,·alry comliine<l, determined to
lea\'e his infantry, ancl at, the hea,l of his cavalry and guns to push
forward an,1 annihilate llolkru·'s Yri.-;t horde of irregular horse lJefore
he conld make good his retreat across the Jnmna.
\\'ith a force of nearly 1,000 men, Lake started in pursuit, and
after a march of ::n~ miles, got within 38 miles of Holkar's army on
the night of the 16th and 17th November. Lake, hearing that
Ilollrnr was in front of him, gnesseil that. as he was so close to
the .J11m11a. he wonl(l be in fancied security.
1\larchiug at seYcn
o'clock in the c1·ening of the 16th, he cleare,l the 38 miles, and at
rlaylight fell upon Holkar's army asleep, withont any outposts or
any other precautions heing ta.ken to prevent a surprise. The gnns
opened a deadly fire at short range npon the slmnbering: camp, ancl
like a whirlwin(l Lake's dragoons swept throngh the enemy's lines.
Three thom;an(l of i I olkar's horsemen "·ere slain, an<l his army
completely 1,roken up. The conclnsion of this splendid achievement
of Lake's c,1vnh·y i~ thus snmmed np hy 1Iajor Thorn, the historian
of the wnr, <llHl himself an actor in the scene:" The pnrsnit continne1l upwards of ten miles, and as our march
,luring the preceding day and night was fi~ miles, the distance to
which the enemy w,ts pursued and the space passed o,·er before we
took up om· encampment gronn1l considerably exceecle<l 10 miles in
3± honrs-an effort prohtthly unparalleled in the annals of military
history, espccia.lly when it is considered that it was made after a
long and hara:-;si11g march of :)fiO mile;:. in the space of 14 days."
Here, indeed, we hcn·e a, magnificent and deci:-;iye feat c:irric<l out
hy c,mdry anrl artillery alone.
During the Indian lilntiny of 1857, the ac:tion of 011r ca.n1lry was
11ot as snccessful or as de1.:isive as might have heen expected from
iti:; achie, ements earlier in the century, anrl especially in the i\Jahratta.
\ran,. It was nc,t deci~i,·c becanse-fir:;tly, the tr.vlitions of our
c:a,·a.lry were confined to armP bl,wd1e; a.nd, secondly, they were
opposed to ~epoy infantry, armed with an iufantrr soldier's weapon.
At the H.aptce the circmnst:iuces are worth referring to as an illnstration of this point. Our tavah-,r, in pursuit of the ~ana, had
arrived on the l{aptce in plenty of time to atta.cJ.:, crnsh, <.mLl captnl'e
him and his army, encumherc<l as they were hy their loot. They
1
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were, l1nwevcr. prcn•ntcrl from doin;.r so on :1cco11nt of n large lit'lt of
wood, some h:1lf-a-rnilc lJrond, which was held hy the rehcl Kcpo,n,;.
( )nr c~w:,hT were nnahle to force their way monntc,1 throngh this
lielt of for~:,::,t, ancl they were eqnally nn:1.hlc 1,y dismonutc<l :.iction
to :ltta,.:k the rebel lnfnntl')\ and so they hall no a.lternati,·c lJnt to
wait, looking at the rebels, until onr infantry came np. The i11fantl'y
,verc then five miles hehin<l, and it took thrm rather more than an
hour to reach the woocl, n,nd that honr ga.vc t he :---Jnna. a1ul his
troops time to withdraw in f-afety acros:,::, the ri\'cr arnl clnde tiH'

retribution wlii(·h a,\raited them.

Dr:nu<·TroN:--.
In the nurnerons i1v,tances which I ha,·e recalled to yonr memory,
it has been mr cn(leavonr to d e,11011.-;tr;ttc t he following k:-~ons:
(1). That tiie i11 rlepenclc 11t action of one arm ll"ithont the other
two c:t.n ne\Cl' achieve n.ny real or solit.l r esults.
(2). Thn,t a ccrt:tin rlegree of tactical effoct m,1y still he looked for
from the jwlicious nse of masses of cavalry agaim•t infautry.
(~)- Thal the indcpen,lcnt action of ca\'alry alone, tnline,l to rely
mainly, if not cxcl11sirc ly, n pon lf/'/1/e U,rnche is liable to Le paralyze(\
a.t any moment, ,tnd that its b1ctical ctfoct can ,1t best he temporary,
wh ile a.ny lasting strategical result is impo::-sible.
U), Tha.t if nscd in co njun ction with such fire powe r as infan trymen carcfnll y traineil to fight on foot can alo 11e suppl y, the
indepentlent st r,1 tegical power of caYa.lr.r has been increased a.
hnndre,lfolcl.
\\'ith rcgar,l to (1) and (:,), I have r ecalled to your memory the
campaigns of 18.)9-66-10, ru1cl the "\Intiny 1Jf l i:\,-17 - f) S, which , so far
a~ the in(\cpellllcnt a.ction of cavalry is co ncern et1, are l1an·en of
<leci:-,;ive a 1Hl b-;ting resnlt~.
\\'ith regard to (2), I ha,·c remimled yon what onr sa,·agc foes
have ac hi e,·ed in the face of onr c;wn l1reeth-loatling ritl c in 1~19,
:1 1111 in 188 ~-.5. I might fnrther 11uote instances where can.dry h ;_\VC
achi evecl resnlts hy acting a. daring hnt judicious rrUe upon the ticl,l
of battle, a1Hl remind you of the It:1lic1n ca\'alry at Uustozza, th e
French cavalry :.\.t \\.. orth, and Yon Bredow\ famou::: charge at
Yionville.
I can fin,1 in the history of the wars of the Continent, howenff,
no rcro1"1l or any lasting :l.m.1 decisive rc,:,11lt so obt:.1inc,l. The effect
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has hN•n momcnt.11'\\ an(l the sac-rifirr to the canilry crnployccl r,rcat.
The "spcCLl to m:ercome" ha.j been present, but the "fi~e to
destroy" has hcc11 wanting.
\\"ith regard to(+), l h,l,·e shown that the Americans, in 186:!-65,
h)' the cle,·elopment of the fire power of their monntecl troops,
a.chievc,l resnlts not only glorious, but <lccisi,·c in their effect; that
the ltnssians, nwler Oonrko, in 1677- 78, with their rifle.armed
1lragoo11", nhtaine,l sirnilar rc~nlts; and that onr cava.lry dirision,
with a snrn.11 a(h·:mcccl Ct)lnmn of dragoons and nrnnnted infant1T
oc:cupied the citailel of Unfro in l 88~, a.n,l so complctnl the destrn"c~
tion of Aml,i's power, which the battle of Tcl-el-Kehir hacl shattere<l.
You mar, perhaps, ask whr I have <illOted to you the Jlfahratta
"'ar, am] the action of Loni La,ke's carnlry in 180:J-J. It was tlmt
I might invite yon to compare the splendi1l and rlecisive results
gaine1l then by in,lepellileut cn,ndry action, with the indecisive
action of our cav,1lry in 185i-S. The reasons a.ppe:tr to be tha.t Lord
Lake'R caYalry "·ere dragoons, nearly all :1.rmcd with a fire-arm, and
accn,.;tornetl to its 11,s;e. Each cavalry regiment ha.cl in addition two
light galloper gnns, so that for tlmt periocl the cavalrr had as
effective fire power a~ could lie gfren to them. Their opponents
were irregular and partially disciplined )[n.hratta horse, ;irmcd :i,t
he:--t with only an imperfect fire-arm, which was 1arely of auy real
serdce. On the other hand, onr ca\·alry 1 in the l\lntiny, fournl
themc;;.r-h·es opprn:.ed to an i11fantry armc(1 ·with an infantryman's
tire-arm, and holding to their traclitions that a, good cavalryman is
to fight only with sahrc atul with lance, their independent action
was inrariably paralyze(l.
I wil1 recall to ,,our mind a.n incident tonnectetl with the ::&Intinr
which i:-. ,·ery pertinent to my argument. The ~re:ttcst ditticnlty wds
experienccll ill qnclling the rebellion in the Sha.ha had llistrict, tow,uds
the cn,l of the ~lntiny, bccirnse our infantry, rnoving so slowly, fonwl
it i111 pos:-.ible to o,·crtake th6 rebel:-;. This hecame RO i:.erions a qncstio11
that the present Hir Henry Ifavclock-Allan (then Captain Havelock)
obtained leaxe to orga11 ize and mount a company of infantry marksmen. A. company of ~ixty infantry soldiers of rhe 10th 1''oot, under
L\ipt:1in Bartholomew, was accordingly trainecl ~,nd mou11te<l on native
ponicR. Assi8ted hy a. dozen troopers ~1rnl a few monnted volnnteerf-\,
this ,liminnti,·c infantry colmnn w:.1s ,lespatchetl to follow np a. large
force of the rebels in 01,;tohcr, 1858. i\lallcson, in his Hisfor!/ c1f the
Sepu,lJ Jrar, giYes the following account of their achievement:.;:" Thi:-; success (i.t'., the pnrsnit and destruction of the la.rgc furcc of
I)

rebels in the S hahal,a,l ,listrict) is to he :ittribnted solely to the new
use of the mounted i11fa.n t rymc n, without whose presence the enemy
would, as on every former occasion, have escaped un scathed through
t heir 'snperi or speed.'"
Havclock's loss in this sing11 lar pnr.-. uit, which cover ed 200 miles in
firn days ,m,1 11ights, was only t hree killed an<I 18 wounded, while
the r ebels lost 500 killed in the :tctions of t he 19th, 20th, :tnd 21st
October.
"Thus," cont inues il-Ialleson, '' GO infantry soldiers, organized on
" novel plan, and ai,led l,y a handful of cavalry, had effected with
nomina.l loss in five llays whaL :3,000 rcgnlar troops had fo r six
months failed to ,1ccomplish, viz., the complete ex pulsion of . J ,500
rebels from the province, :111cl the inAiction on them of a, punishment
the impression of which has not to this day been effaced. "

COMBINATION

m' THE THRr:b: An~IS.

The Russians bavc crnlc,woure,1 to combine the old r,1/e of in fant ry
and ca,·alry into th eir mo(lern caralry soldier:-;, an<l haYe partially
followed iu the wake of the American cavalry of t he Ureat \\'ar.
It is strongly held hy a lllnltitnde of writer8 and experienced
leaders of men th;1t you cannot ha.ve t he same rn,u1 lJelie,·ing himself to be inYiucibl c when 111on11ted, ◄lll (l eq u:tll y nn conquera.ble "·hen
dismounted, a.nd to justify t hi s assertion, I woul(l only point to our
own cavalry r eg ulations ancl that of the G-crmans, and ask you to
read them carefully, a,ncl sa.y whether as a. result of thei r tea.ching it
is possible to kwe cavalrymen so skilled as infantry that they could
stan<l for one mornent against good infa11try 1 trained as such , and
anned with a long ran ge, low t rajectory, rcpeatillg ritlc. HaYe any
of my amlicnce e ,·er seen any l1ody of Uerman, Fren ch , or Bri!iish
ca\' a.lry rn,uH~nvred as infantry, or worked tac.:tically as a fighting
hotly on foot? The principl e of one arm Lciug tlcpend ent npon the
other t wo is, I snhmit, as ;,1,µplicabl e to cavalry ,1 s it is to infa.ntry or
artill ery. If caYalry arc to deYelop their maximnm ctfoct acting in
masses, either tactieally or ~trategically, it mnst he b.) acting in
corubination with artillery and info,ntry.
It has been nrged by a recent milita,ry writer, in his work, 1'he
Elf'J/ll'1ds of 1llodan 'J'acllf's, "that, infantry is the only arm which c,1.u
act independently under all circumstances, whether in attack or
1lcfc nce, in motion or nt re~t:·

Thi8 is a. principle which is entirely at variance with practical
experience. No one arm can be said, nrnler all circumsta.nccs, to be
indepen,lent of the other two, arnl I challenge the writer to show
proof of his st.itement. Two very notahle instances dnring the
Boer \\':.r of 1881 will occur to some of us, showing the utter
helplessness of infantry alone, whether in motion or halted on
the ,lefensive. One was the destrnction of the 94th Regiment at
Brnn ker's Spruit, anrl the other the <lefeat of Sir George Colley
:wd his colmnu on the hanks of the Ingogo. At Brunker's Spruit
a 8ingle infantry battalion was engage(l, and the Boers shot down
the helpless infantry soldiers as they pleased. The engagement on the
banks of the Ingogo was of a similar kin(l. Our small column consisted
of 350 infantry with two RA. gnus, to which was added a handfulten or a dozen-mounted infantrymen miserably mounted and
indiffere11tly trained. The superior Boer force haYing compelled our
column to halt am! take up a position, then proceeded to gallop
1·ou1u.l them out of range, and speedily encircled the luckless infantry
and gnns with a zone of rifle fire. The result of these tactics, so
happily conceived and execnte,l by the Boers, was that, after a
gallant struggle of eight hours, our sma.ll force lost half its number in
killed awl wonn1led, and wonlcl have been a11nihi]aterl but for <la.rkness :11111 a storm of wincl a.n(l rain 1 \vhich enablc<l 8ir George Colley
an,l the remnant of his force to drag away their guns Uy hand, and
so withdraw from the helpless position in which they had been placed.
The tea1:hing of the grea.t American " 1 ar, of the great wars of
185~- 6G- /O- ll-78, antl onr small wars points to this fact, that if
the maximum of result is to be achie\·ccl hy mounted troops acting
tactically 011 the fie!tl of \x,ttle, or strntegically-i.e., by indepe1v!eHt
actiun~it must lie liy the employment of a combination of the three
-.irms, vii., ca,·alry possessing the highest skill ancl training in the
nse of tUlllt- hla11ch1'; a rapidly moving a11d highly trained infantry
armed with the best ava.ila.hle fire wca.pon; and artillery armed with
the most effecti\·e gnni-, ;rnd possessing similar powers of mobility to
the cavalry an<l infantry. In this ma11ner only will you have "speed
to o\·crcome," and "fire to destroy."
J think it i1; a fair as~nmption to make that the power which can
first satisfactorily sulre this problem a.nd achie\·e this result will. in
the next great \\'<ll', eflf'ct such a revolution in the tactics of the past,
as will eclipse the fecits of ~tem.rt and Sheridan, and astonish the
world with sncccssi..:1, :mch as 111.a.y ri \'al tho:,e of Napoleon and

TR.\INJNG AND ORGANIZ.\Tr0i\' OF .JlOlTNTRD T~FANTHY.

hall intended to allude to tl1e training, orga.11ization 1 cost, and
po,,·cr of (levelopme11t of the existing system of regnlar mounted
infantry, but I cannot do more than briefly touch upon it. With
reference to the training a11tl organization of mounted infantr.ri
First,
there arc many ways in which this might be effected.
a. single battalion might he taken intact and trained as mounted
infantry: or, second, a. si ngle ctnnpletc company be selected from
a number of battalions; or, third, a sma.ller detachment he carefuliy
chosen from a. larger nnmber of infantry regiments. As regards
the first plan, it would be impussil,lc to find in the whole British
army a ba.ttalion which could be trained complete as mountecl
infantry. The second plan, ,,iz., to ta.ke a company of 5 officers
The
and l 'l6 men, would be to really emasculate a battalion.
last plan, our present system, is to take 1 oflicer anLl :32 men from
certain regime11ts, and to corn bine these detachments into companies, and then to cornhine the compa.nies into battalions. This
sy:::.tem has its advantages as well ~ts its disadvantages. Certainly it
has this disadrn,ntage~yon ha,·e a great 11uml1cr of units working
together who have 110,·er, perl1ap~, seen each other before. It has
this advantage, howeve1\ that if yon wish to still fnrther increase
the force of mountecl infa.ntry you can tlo so by mi;rely increa~•iing
thi; size of the lfHOta to he fur11isbe(l from each infantry battalion
to 66, or half ft company, in plaee of the before-mentioned 33, or
one-fourth of a compa11y. There are tbe gra,·est objections to having
permanent monntcd iufantry. If a perma.nent corps of mounted
infantry were organized, they would, in the opinion of those of us
who have had most experience, ~peerlily hecornc dragoons, and bad
dragoons too,
Li-::-;soNs 01<1 THg

CA YALRY

lllANmuv1-rns OF

1890.

come now to the lessons \\ hich have l,een learnt from the
c;1valry mancen, res i11 Berkshire in 1890. The pre£-;encc of a force
of three cornpanies, or 400 mounted infantry, has proved the
following points, viz.:~
(l). The rnlue to caYalr\" of o force of mouJ1tcd or mobile
·
infantry.
(i). That by two moHths' trnining, and by ,t well thought-out
sy:-::tcm of orga.nization 1 infantry soldiers c-a.n work mnunted with
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cavalry in the field, and ea11 at t,he sarne time maintain their
efficiency.
Those were the t\,·o lJlH'i-ti-.11s that we of the l\Jounted Infantry
Regiment felt that we were 1tpon our trial to prnve. For the re:-nlt
I will quote from the 1'i111I':,;. The 1'ill1£'.-: military correspondent, a.
well-known and not too fal'onr:d,ly dispose,) critic of the valne of
rnounted infantry, observes in his fir:")t Jetter that the presence of
the 1nonnteil infantry marks "a distinct innovntion on accepted and
orthodox tacticnl icleas," and con tinning, he !3a.ys :-" Continental
s0ldicrs, and nca.rly a.ll onr Q\vn casalry officer ...;, rlcthtre there is no
nee,] for the formation of a hody of infantry to be tol,l off specially
to help them * * * that their trooper:; can dismount and do
the work quite as well as infantry./) In his last letter we rea<l
the following deduction of his personal study of the rnanceun·es : " One of the results of the manoeuvres bas been to prove the great
value of mobile infantry in regular warfare." If this is the resnlt
of an experiment in peace ma1Henvrcs with blank ammm1ition, what
may he looked for from the same force 011 i-;c1Yice with ball ammunition, -!-l per ceut. of whom ·were ma.rk:•m1en and all of picked
physique!
UONULUDlNU J:tEl\lAKK:;.

It ::;eerns to he an accepted fa.et that we Britons are, in aII
tbings military, to follow the lead of otbers. 1,;ome of us may II ell
recollect when, a..fter the Crimean and Italian campaign~, we worshippe,l at the shri11e of the French.
,re \Yore trousers that
"·ere baggy and caps that had peaks. :-::;ince the colla.pse of the
French military power we ha.Ye sl:tYishly bent the k11ee to e,·cr,rthiug German. \Ye prefer to ask what the opi11ion of Berlin l!lay be
upon all military problems ra.thcr than to trust to our own jwlg1uent,
vr to hclieYe our own experience and follow the 1lictates uf vnr u,n1
cornmon sense.
In every line of life-whether it be commertial, Jll(:•J'ccrntile,
naxal, or ·the fine arts-we take onr pmdtion in the Yery front
r..mk, if indeetl we arc not 1111riYallcd. In things military we
a.re ready to lJlll'.')' our heall.":>, a.11d take an iusignitiea11t poi-itil 1t1.
\Ye wilfnlly forget tha.t we h,tYe Jived, and live, l,y the sword,
and tha.t we have crc,tted, ancl are at this moment creatiug,
this Ya.St En1pire of ours by carnpa,igns in en::r.r pa.rt of the glubc.
The cxpcriclll'C vf unr armies is nut cv1di11ctl tu tlw Cvntineat uf

Europe, with its accepted rules of war, but it embraces campaigns in
the snows of North America; the rivers and forests of Canada;
the fever-stricken swamps of the West Coast of Africa; the vast
plains of South Africa, with their thousand miles of communications j
the sultry he,t of India; the sands aml deserts of Es:ypt, and of
Equatorial Africa; and the jnngles and fastnesses of Burmah.
What nation in the world possesses such a record as this I What
experience have the Germans had of the tropical sun of Iu,lia or of
Equatorial Africa, the West Coast of Africa, or of campaigns in the
Sondan desert 1 The Italians, indeed, have had a recent a.nd son1ewhat bitter experience on the shores of the lted Sea, while the
experience of the French in Tonquin and Dahomey cannot be
deemed particularly happy.
Gentlemen, it has been witiely said that "to follow is to remain
behind." Let us take this to heart rmd let our motto be" Progress/'
in all things military as it is in all things commercial. Let us accept
the facts as facts, which I have submitted to you this afternoon.
Let us make from them the deductions which our experience in 20
campaigns, and in every description of country and climate, alike
dictate to us. Let us venture to cleclal'e holdly, in the face of
Berlin:-" Yes, as we have the finest infantry in the world, so also
do we intend to make it the most mobile, to so train it that we can
work a portion of it, if need he, with the rapidity of its sister arm.n
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PAPER III.

THE TREATMENT OF SEWAGE.
BY \V. SANTO CRIMP, l\I. IKST. O.E., F.R.l\I.S., F.G.S., ETC.

IT is 11ot necessary or desirable in a short paper to discuss the
historical a:=;pcct of the question of "Se"·:igc Dif:,posal. ., Blue Books
nnd Reports innumerable exist arid arc c0rn•ta11tly being atldcd to, in
most of which some light is thrown upon a. most troublei:;ome
problem, and the operations of past investigators are brought under
re\"lew. \"'le shall, therefore, consider the question as it now stands;
firstly , as regards the sew,1ge itse1f; secondly, the necessity for
purifying or otherwise dealing with it: and thirdly, the means to be
employed in effecting the last-named object.
\Yith regard to tlic first question: what is sewage 1 \\'e may
say that it is the fonled water supply o[ a community. !Sow that
the importance of proYi<ling absolutely pure water for c0nsumptio11
by human being:-, is fully appreciated, we find the communjty protecting its water supply hy eYery aYailahlc means. It is, if possible,
collected on drainage areas free from centres of }JOllntion: it is
carefully conserve<l for use as rcquire,l; it is conveyecl into our
haUita.tions i11 strong iron an1l lead pipes, a,nd in every wa,r protected
from contamination. Hadng served its high 1,nrpose, it is, however,
imme<lia.tely on being used, <legra<le<l aml rendered filthy anrl
offensive. The sewer, indeed, is the very antithesis of the watermain.

Rewage is a Yery complex liquid ; a large proportion of its most
offensh·e matters is, of course, human excrement, discharged from
water-closets and priYies, and also urine thrown down sinks and
gully-holes; bnt, mixed with this, there is the dirty water from the
kitchens, containing vegctahle, animal, and other refuse, ancl that
from wash-houses, containing soap and the animal matter:'.l from
soiled linen. There is also the clrairmge from st..thles and co,v-houses,
and th,1t from slaughter-bonses, containing animal and Ycgetahlc
offal. In cases where pri,·ies and cesspools are nse(l instea1l of
wetter-closets, and these ,lo not discharge into the sewers, there is still
in sewage a large proport.ion of human refnse in the form of chamberslops and urine. In fact, sewage cannot be looke<l up011 as composed
solely of hnman excrement diluted with miter, but as water polluted
with a great variety of matters, some held in suspension, some in
solution, but both present in such a condition as to render it
impossible, in the present state of our knowledge, practically to
cleanse and purify sewage so thoroughly as to mnkc it safe for
drinking, even when largely diluted with unpolluted water.
Another class of sewage inclndes all kinds of "manufacturing
refuse." In the towns of manufacturing districts, a considerable
proportion of this waste is passed into the Eewers, * as being the
readiest w,iy of getting rid of it, and then it merely adds other
ingredients to the dirty mixture flowing down these channels : but
where the works are situated on or near a strea.m, and the water
made use of in the process of ma.nuf::tctnre is aftenYar<l~ transferred
directly to the river, polluted hy ,vlmixture with the special matters
made use of in the different industrial processes, snch refuse-ma.tters
can he treated separately as manufacturing pollution. They may be
classified generally rn1<..ler the following heads :Pollution by dye-works, print-works, and lJlcach-works.
chemical works.
tanneries.
paper-making.
woollen works.
silk works.
Then another clas~ of pollntion is the drainage from street
surfaces, which in towns with considerable Yehicular tratfic may l>e
*

~'l'.rnses 16 a111l l'i of the Pnhlie Ht:a,lth Act~ ~\111eu,hnent A.d, l."i!IO,
1:helllical 1·1.:fuse or hot lit 1uiils (on.•r ] Ui

l~~rol11l,1t pei:som; front turning
~ahrcnheit) mto sewer~.
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as impure as !;ewage (!Vay). Then there is the 1iqui1l rernarnmg
after rain in the street gullies, which in dry weal her rapidly putrifies
arnl heeomes most offcnsiYc. This foul liquid is rlisplaced on the
adYent of the tir~t shower of rain, and may materially assist m
polluting small water courses.
The Hi\·crs Pollution Con1mi~sio11crs m~ulc a. large numher of
analyses of 8Cwage, the rrnmlts being gi,·en in the subjoined table
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Unring the past few year.-, filter prcs~es luxe been much employc(l
in dealing with the solid matters separated from sewage, an, l it has
been possihle to ascertain, within close limits, the qnantity of solid
matters present in se\n1gc: as a general rei:)nlt, it may be said that
when sewage i~ clarified lJy moans of chemicals, the rlry solids wi1l
arnonnt to fonr tons per million gal1011s 1 or t.o 6:2 grains per gallon,
a curtain proportion of whfrh will he due to the precipitant used.
Of conr.,;ei norma.1 sewage is indicated, not sew.ige diluted with large
Yolumes of suUsoil or other wa,ter, nor on the other hand abnormally
concentrated sewage, due to a limited water snpply. \\'e rna.r ::=;ay
tha,t the i:;ew::ige referred to is that clue to a water snpply of ahont
3;'.J gallons per head per diem. There is one other point in connection

with sewage to which we may briefly refer, and tha.t is its ma.nurial
vahrn. .\ccording to a well-lrnown authority-Dr. Ticly-London
scwao·e contains in each million gallons ':ton of nitrogen, .!-ton of
phos~horic aci,l, and ,\ton of potash. ,,. e know from ,1 stndy of
the sewage question, that these nnmbers possess an extraordinary
fascination, not only for the scientist interested in agricultural
problems, but also for a great number of company promoters, some
of whom find more wealth in a too confiding public than jn the dirty
water called sewage. ..-\.s in the case of a. poor anriferous quartz, it
may cost more to extract the metal than can be got for it, so with
sewage, an<l it is a fact that in this country the cases are few an<l far
between where there can he any hope of profitably reclaillling its
manurial constituents when burdened with a mass of water, as is
nearly always the case.
",,.e have seen what are the principal constituents of sewage from
the chemist's point of 1·ie11-, but there is one other feature, a brief
consideration of which must not be omitted. Of recent years, an
increasing amount of attention has been gfren to the science of
bacteriology, and it has been demonstrated that ordinary sewage
contains something like fi\·e millions of micro-organisms and their
spores in each cubic centimetre. \\'hat are the fu11ctio11s of this
vast army of minute organisms 7 The q110stion is bnt imperfectly
understood, but it is certain that the phenomena of fermentation
and putrefaction are intimately connectc1l with it. One inci1lent
bearing: upon this side of the qnestion which came under the author's
notice may be recorded. In a law suit, which was occasioned by
the fouling of a stream by partly purified sewage, c1n emi11ent
chemist gave evidence to the effect that the efflnent which was said
to pollute the river was, on account of its imperfect treatment at
the sewage works, simply a weak sewage, exactly like the sewage
obtained from a sewer near, in "·hich much sul>!-ioil water was mixed
with the sewage proper. So far as the ana.lyscs went, he was right,
but yet there was a most important difference. A liottle of each
was taken by the author am] kept side by side, 11·ith the result that
the weak sewage became more an,l more offcnsfre, whilst the
effluent water rapidly lost its faint odonr, an1l developell a. green
vegetable growth. There can be no tlonht that these changes were
brought about by minnte organisms, the presence of which chemistrv
faileJ to detect. There can be bnt one conclusion as reo-ards thi~
part of the question, and it is that we cannot hope to °so!Ye the
problem of sewage treatment solely from the chemist's standpoint.
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,vith regard to the necessity for dealing with sewage, we have
seen that in order to provide himself with water, man has resorted
to the ri \·ers and streams. he has constructed suitable work~, and
has abstracteJ so much of the water as his wants demand ; but
wheu the water is retnrncd to the river near the town or citv in
which he dwells, it is degraded and filthy, an<l even dangerot~s if
used for domestic purposes. ,Yhen sewers were first constructed,
their point of discharge was the nearest stream ; if the volume of
the stream was small compared with th;ct of the sewage poured into
it, the result was the conversion of the stream into an open sewer.
In some of the large midland towns 1 situated near the heads of
the watersheds, these conditions obtain to the present day, and
many of the stream;:; are simply rivers of sewage. London itself bas
suffered by the pouring into its riYer, right in the heart of the
metropolis, the liquid, and in some degree solid, refuse of generations. No doubt the liqui,1 impurities are not of a cumttlative
character, the rfrer water constantly coming down, and the sea
water mingling with it, contain the means of purifying that portion
of the polluting matters which are in solution; but during the past
100 years, millions of tons of solid matters harn been discharged
into the river, forming mudbanks, which will not be removed by
natural agencies for generations to come.
,Yhen a river is remlere(l filthy and offensi,·e by sewage discharges,
the health of the community must suffer, to say nothing of the loss to
manufacturers by reason of the water passing their mills an<l factories
being rendered unfit for use in the various industrial processes in
which they are engaged. In this co11ntry 1 where the population
is large rcb.ti,·ely to the streams and ri,·er::;, the e\·il effects of river
pollution arc, unfortunately, too well known to need further reference. \Ve may at once, therefore, proceed to a brief discussion of
the methods liy the employment of which filthy sewage may be
changed into a com1Jaratively ba.rrn1ess liquid, not, howe\·er, such a
li,1uiJ as may be used fur Jomestic purposes. 1Ye shall first consider the 11nestion from the engineer's point of Yiew, and ende:1vour
to ascertain the conditions unJer which it is discharged at the
works. From the haLits of the people, we know that the flow
throughout the whole ~4 hours must Le very va.riable in qrn:rnti~y.
I n the early morning, for instance, the sewage ttow reache~ its
mini mum, and consists of little besides leakage from the subsoil
anJ. from faulty titti1 1gs in cunnectiou with the Uomestic water
supi,ly.
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The author has made a. series of observations on the London ancl
the \Vimble,lon sewers in order to ascertain the real fluctuation.
These have heen phtce<l in a. tabnhr form as given helow :--
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It shonld be mentioned that the experiments at \\~imble1lon n·ere
made in an outfall sewer qnite close to the town, and that as the
minimum Yelocity allowable in a good ant.fall i~ aliout 11 miles to
two miles per hour, the respecti,·c maximum a.nil tnininrnrn period.-,
of Aow will lie reached nt a h .ter time dependent 011 the distance of the
sewage disposal works from the town. Thus, althongh at ,riml•lcdon
the maximum discharge is reached a.t ahont 11 a.m .. i11 tl1e case of
the B,1rking (London) ontfall work:-:. the ma.x imnrn is not reachc,l
until some four or fire honrs later. This is a matter of some im porta11ce1 not onl,r as regar<ls the tank treatment arnl al'rangement;,; for
dealing with the se,rnge, hut also from the thcmil-it':; point of Yiew,
since isolated samples of r:cwage taken for a11:1.ly~is rna,r he exceptionally misleading unless these facts are taken i11to consideration.
In the c,1sc of :-;ew,130 llisposal works somewhat remotP from the
town contrilJ11ti11g to them, the sewage during the early part of the
forenoon consi::-t~ fur tlie greatn part 1,f l1.:,1ka;~l', and samples tu lie
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of any ,·alne shonl,l l,e taken for 2-l honrs cnnsccntl\"ely, and the
:.mount of each sample shonld he:ir an exact ratio to the sewage flow.
As bea.ring npon the con:-;truction uf :--ettling tanks, it may l;e
mentione,l tbat takillg the ,n·eragc of the Loudon anLl ,Yimhledon
gauging:5, -to per cent. of the sewage is d ischargtxl d tiring six hours
of maximum tiow, and :>0 per cent. Unring eight hours; the greatest
honrly mnximnm amounting to /·4 per cent. Fnrther reference to
these nnmhcrs will Uc made at a, later period.
There is, howen•r. nne Llitticnlty co11ncct~d with sewage <lisposa l
which is ,·cry much gn.:ater than that of pro,·iding for these honrly
Hn1:tuatio11s in thr ttow of the sewage proper, and that is the
YarialJ\c qnantities of rain-water that hasc to lJe dealt ,,·ith. Certain
:l.8smnptions h,Lvc hcen ma.de by some writers with regard to the
proportion of each fall of rain that will he yielded to the sewers.
In the opinion of the author, the subject is one of extreme difficulty,
,ind it is impossible to formuhtc a rnle that shall be any approximation to the real facts of the case.
At Wimbledon the separate sysLem has been carried out, so far as
the water from the roads and the front part of the roofs is concerned, hut notwithstanding this, the Yolume of rain-water yielded
to the se,vers 1111,ler certain conditions is exceedingly large. The
following instances extra.cte<l from the pnmping returns of the last
two years may lie (1uotc1l :The total ,·olnme of sewage wa.; doubled 1,y a fall of ·15 inches of
rain, whilst 011 auotlier occasion ·66 inchc::; of rain only gase a like
result. Oq other occasions ·41 of rain increased the volume 2~
times, whilst ·6 t proLlnced the same result. The volume was
increasecl three times by falls of · li and ·7 l ; four times by falls of
·16 an<l ·69; falls of ·17 and ·65 gave an increase of fiye "olumes:
·G2 an<l ·/.\ seven Yolumes: ·69, eight Yolumes; ·92, nine Yolumes:
an<l ~·62 only ga.ve the same increa~e. The explanation of these
widelr differellt results mar be found in the condition of the surf..u:es ·draining to the sewer~, a11d in the rate at whid1 the rain falls.
In ,·ery wet weather, when all these surfaces are saturated, we firnl
Yery small falls of rain produce the same effect as large falls when
the conditions are of the opposite nature. If we lease volmues for
a mrHnent, and turn to inc:rcases in the rate of fiow, we fin<l that ·19
of an inch increased the flow five times; ·21, four times; -~3, five
times; ·~4, fiye times; ·29, eight times; ·6i, 10 times; a11d ·9:3,
121 times. In this latter ca.::se the rnaximnm rate of tloorl discharge
was reache,) in 13 minutes from its connnencemcnt.
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\Yhcn these figures are atk11ti\·el_v stndied, it, will he conceded
that when sewage is to he treated, the separation of the rain-water
from the sew,igc, to the fullest possible extent, is of the greatest
import,.nce. \\'hethcr it shonld be first allowed to mingle with the
sewage, and then Uc discharged by means of storm over-flows, ta.king
with iti of course, a µroportion of the sewage, or wh ether it sh onlcl
be intercepted from the sewers altogether, is a. question which the
author cannot ho1Je to settle. The conditions in thickly populate,!
urban districts, and in thinly populated rural di!-:itricts, are wid ely
different ; bnt we may look, perhaps, for a solution of the difficulty
in the direction of absolute separation in the case of the rnral Jistrids, and catire inclm,io11 i11 the case of the urban di:;tricts, since
it is well known that in tl,esc latter districts the excretions of
animals upon the roadways are the cause of serious pollution of the
rain-water falling upon their snrfaces, more 1•articularly in dry
weathe1\ when such surfaces a,re but rarely efficiently washed.
If we examine for a moment jnto the µroYision macle in outfall
sewerB for the sewage proper, we find that <lS a general rule it is
assnme(l that one-half of the sewage will lie discharged in six hours.
As a matter of fact, one hour or les~ should 1Je the unit for the constrnctiou of such data, and taking the figures obtained by the
anthor in Lo11,lon a.nil at \\' imhledon, we fin<l that I½ per cent. may
be discharge1l in one hour. * If we tak e the !-ew,1ge discharge at five
cuhic feet per head per tla.y, the maximum ra.te of discharge per
thousand persons will be 6·2 cubic feet per mi1mte.
From an examination of the evidence relating to the i\Ietropolitan
~Iain Drainage \Vorks, we tin<l that the proYision 01·iginally made
was at the rate of 13 cubic feet per minntc per thousand; whilst in
the case of the schemes prepared for the Lower Thomes Y alley
Ala.in Drainage Board the allo\\·tmc~ was 10 cubic feet per minute per
thonsanrl , but in the hitter case the separ:.1,tion of the rain-water ,nt~
to he carried out as fully as possible. As we haxe seen 111 tlie brief
exa.mination uf the rain-fall awl its effect on the sc w~1ge flow, comparatively :--mall fall s--such as ; and l of an inch - will, under
certain con,litions, cause the tiow to be increased the times. It is
quite clear, therefore, that the 1wo,·i::;ion origi11ally made in the
J\letropolitan sewers was insntticicnt, an<l that the storm orerflow~
haxe Ueen lJrought into oper,\.tion much more frequently than was

. * _R1::..:e11t experi1111::11t,; in
l!i

the hirgt:: London ontfalls s how tha.t st:Yen per 1:1::nt.
duJc lia1·ged pel' hour during the perio1l of rnaximnm flow.
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originally contemplateJ, and thern has been :.bundant justificatio11
for the comparatively recent enormous a<l<lition to the main drainage
system.
Havinf( pointed out some of the difficulties that have to he co11ten1le<l with in dealing with sewage, we may 110\\. procee,l to a short
con6i<lera.tio11 of modern applianceb in connection with sewage
treatment.
The first of these appliances to he considered is the settling tauk,
wl1ich, in the minds of many people, seems to possess the mysterious
property of purifying sewage, in addition to clarifying it ; there i:._,
howe,·er, a wide difference Letween these two terms, which difference
cannot be too btrongly insisted upon.
It is au umlonhtell fact that grea.t impro\·ements ha,·e been made
in the construction of settling tanks. The earlier ones were, as a
rule, constructed \\ ith flat bottoms, anU the arrangements for draw•
ing off the cla.rified water were of a very defectiYe character, the
outlets heing frequently placed near the bottom of the tanks.
Settling tanks sbonld not only sen·e the purpose of clarifying the
sewage, 1,nt they should be so c.:onstrncted that the settled sludge
may Le rcmo,·cd with a minimum of labonr. This object may be
accomplished hy con~trncting the tanks with segmental botton.1s in
cross scctio11, awJ with a longitudinal fall tmnir<ls the inlet of
about l i11 100. At the outlet end a tloating•arm•,·alYe should be
pnJYi(lc,l for the purpose of drawing off the clarified \\'ater down to
the level of the slwlge, without (listurhing the latter. The sludge
shonld of conrse Le swept into a resen·oir Hear the inlet end, and
flc:tlt with in any suitable manHer. If it is intcmled to filter-pre::;s
the sludge, large gratings with :.1 mesh of ahont three-quarters of an
inch should be provide1l in the tanks, in order to intercept all large
5uln:-ta1ices.
Although the lines upon which settling tanks should lJe designed
ha\'C heen indicatc•l. the ,1nc~tioll of capacity is a most -important
one, ,trnl one with regard to which there is much ,lifference of
opinion. It is generally admitteLl that with an cffh:icnt chemical
prutess a period of two hours shonld be :1lluwe(l for the subsidence
of the suspernle1l matters ; and in those cases where the outfall
sewer:; discharge their contcllts directly into the tanks hy graYitation, it is clear that the tank must he of ,-ntticicnt capatity to cuntain
two hours' :.;ewage tlow Juring the perio(l of maximum discharge,
and this quantity will amount to nearly u, per cent. of the day's
flow. Provision ·mn:st aho be ma.Lie for those moderate falls of rain

which occnr so fre,ptently in this conntry, n.nd with regard to thi;-:.
pro,·ision no absolute rule ca.n be Ja.id down, since sewage effluents
may be of Yarying degrees of purity according to local circumstances.
Hi howe,·e::r, we a:-.snmc that it is necessary to fully treat all sewage
diluted with two volunrns of rain-water a.ntl under, it will be
necessary to construct tanks with a capacity eqnal to 45 per cent.
of the day's flow. The following examples uf ta11k accommodation
may he quoted :-Uoventry, +2 per cent. ; Birn1ingharn, 56 per
<.:ent. : Burnley, 56 per cent. ; Leicester, 40 per cent. ; \YimhledrJtJ,
Sfi per cent. In the case of ,Yimhledo11 the works have bee11
cle:-.igned to allow for a la.rgc increase in the population.
In the paper l;y Dr. Percy Frcinklan<l, recently read at the
Uongress of the tl,a,nitary Institute at \Yorccster, three towns are
referred to, in the case of one of which the tank capacity is only
25 per cent. of the day's ft(Jw, and in the other two rather less than
20 per cent. In the case of the t\\'0 last mentioned towns, the efttuent
from the tanks is first passctl do\\'nwards through a small coke filter,
two feet in thickness, and then upwards through a similar layer, the
coke lJeillg changed at intervals of a.bout three months. These
tn,nks arc worked on the intermittent system, with regarcl to which
the following statement by Dr. Frankla.nd is of interest:" The analy~ct giYeri below show th,1t this complicated system of
intermittent precipit;\tion yic]ile1l results ,·cry similar, but by no
means superior\ to those ohtainecl by the simpler method of co11tin11ous prccipitatiun. 0 c <J O O illorem·er, the process of
filtration through coke, as carried ont at these work.-;, appear:-. to
deteriorate rather than i111prove the character of the efttuent.n
This is a co11cln:-.ion in perfect acconla11ce with what might haxe
l1een anticipated where sewage efHucnt is pa;,:-.ell through a11 exceed~
ingly small filter which nrny cont,lln a hngc quantity of the foulest
su;-;penclcil matter found in sewage. ,Yith regard to the question of
i11termittent treatment ter.s11::, continuons tlo,,· 1 the author <lecitledly
prefers the latter, since the constantly ,·arying character of the
suw:lge tends to become eqnalisell iu pas:-.ing through the tank,
when these are on the contirmous system .
Although the foregoiug rema.rks apply tu the settling tank ar,;
11;-;nc.tlly coustrnctccl in this country, an exceedingly w-;eful form uf
t;1nk has recent]\' been dcsigncU by Herr l~uiehiihler en,rineer for
the sewage worl~s of fh,rtmnn<l. The~e t..rnl:1' are ~ert:nlr <.:onstrude1l on better line~ than are the English tank.-;. Th~y are
t:ircnhu· on plan, :1.11<l r:irc of con:-;itlerable depth, the lJottoms being in
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the shape of an inYcrte,1 cone. A hrge cylinder is fixed vertically
in the mi,ldle of each tank. The sewage-after passing through
roughing tanks in which t he sand a.n<l other heavy matter:; subside-

is t reated with lime ;1nd sulphate of alumina, and is then discharged
into the central cylind er, down which it passes nearly to the bottom
of the tank, and it is then ,listribnted in a horizontal direction by
means of specially constructed arms. The heavier solids fall to the
bottum, while the lig hter a.re carried upwards for some distance,
where they remain snspendecl in the water, forming a filtering
me<lium. These particles then aggregate together, and by reason of

thci1· t hen greater specific gra\'ity, fall to the bottom, whilst the
clarified effluent oYerflows into a network of channels placed near
the top of the tank. Perhaps the most interesting feature in connection with these tanks is the facility with which the sludge can be
removed, el'en while the tanks are full of water. Passing down the
centr:11 cylind er, and reaching nearly to the 1,ottom of the tank, is a
pipe six inches in diameter, connected with a la.rge iron reservoir,

from which the air is exhausted by means of an air pump.

The

sludge then rises until the resen-oir is nearly full , when by a snitahle arrn ngement of ,·ah·es its contents are discharged into sludge
drying be<ls.
At Essen tanks on a somewhat similar principle have been con-

structecl, but the tanks, instead of being deep like those at
D ortmund, are shallow, an,l a large iron vesse l like a gashokler is

placed in each of them.

The air is with,lrawn from the cylincler by

mea ns of an air pump, and the sewage then rises to the height of
the syphon outlet, and so long as a partial ,·acnum is maintained, a
constant flow is secured. This system is kn own as the Rocknerliothe.

In the opinion of the author these two systems arc worthy the
attention of all having to design or superintend sewage disposal
works, as by their nse sewage can be chemically treated qnitc near
towns, in consequence of the compactness of the works and t,be
sma.11 area of ground required. In Yery inclement countries, and
those in which extremes of temperatnre arc experienced, the tanks
ma.y be roofed in at a very small cost.
Having designed suitable tanks, we m.a.y next examine some of
the chemical processes as in actual use.
The purification of sewage by means of one or more reagents has
occupied the attention of chemists since the commencement of the
present century, indeed, the first patent in connection with this
E
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matter was taken out in the year 1762 by Deboissieu, since which
date abont 450 patents have been ohtained, an enumeration of
which cannot he entered upon to-night.

It will be conceded that the solution of the "sewage problem," as
far as the employment of chemicals is concerned, is now placed npon
a satisfactory basis, since the vast number of failures or negative

results which have been obtained in the use of chemicals, have
served to reduce the question to one of compamtive simplicity.
The exact position may be briefly recapitulate,! in the words of
Dr. Dupre, F.R.S :-" As regards processes of precipitation, I will
merely remark that inasmuch as no proportion of chemicals which
can practically be employed will do much more than clarify the
sewage, the proportion of chemicals employed should he kept as low
as is consistent. with the object to be attained, namely, clarification,

and that more particularly the use of large quantities of lime should ·
be avoided."
Of all the agents used in the clarification of sewage, lime is the
most universal, prohably because it is cheap and most certainly

effective. The lime should be first thoroughly slaked, and then
applied in the form of milk of lime, i.e., mixed with abont 10 times
its weight of water, or, better still, if the circnrnstances will admit,
in tbe form of lime-water, each gallon of which will contain about
80 grains, or about five tons of lime in each million gallons.

The

usual dose of lime, when applier! as milk of lime, is one ton to each
million gallons, or 15·68 grains per gallon, bnt the tenrlency is to
reduce the quantity of lime to the smallest effective amount, since an
alkaline effluent mixing with organic matters, such as abound in the
muds of many rivers, is liable to enter into putrefaction of a most
offensive nature. Indeed, an excess of lime in an effluent may
cause it to act as a precipitant of the suspended organic matters
present in the river water, thus µrodncing deposits which in hot
weather mn.y become exceedingly offensive.
Lime is often used in smaller doses in conjunction wit,h other

chemicals, notably sulphate of alumina and proto-sulphate of
iron.
Lime arnl sulphate of alumina is now used at a great number of
sewage works, the closes being eight grains and six grains respecti"ely of each, per gallon of sewage.
London sewage is treated with about four grains of lime (in
solution) and l½ grains of proto-sulpbate of iron per gallon, an<l it

is fonnd that this dose is sufficient for clarification.

In the summer
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the effluent is further treated with permanganate of potash, the dose
being abont 11 grains per gallon.
Lime in large quantities, a.bout three tons to the million galions,
is used in the "Amines., process, with a small quantity of herring
brine. Sterilis:ttiou of the effluent is the principal object sought to
be attainer!, an,! Dr. Klein has reporte,1 favonmbly upon the process
in that respect. Chtrification is very rapid am! complete, and
deo,lorisation is effoctiYely performed.
The effluent is highly
alk:tliuc, hut whcu applied to crops at Wimbledon did not
apparently injuriously affect them. The amount of sludge prodnccd is larger th:in when small doses of 1ime are used, but the
s1w1ge docs 11ot hecome putrid, a11<l ma.y be disposed of by expo~nre
to the atmosphere in the first inst,111ce, when it quickly parts with a
great deal of its moisture, and may then be carteLl or otherwise dealt
with.
Among processes in which lime is not nse(1 may be mcntioneL1 the
"A.B.C. ·, and the "International." In the first of these, alum,
clay, and charcoal are extensi,-ely used; clarification and 11codorisatioH are both \'ery complete, and a sludge of high manurial value is
said to be pro,lnced.
Treatmeut ln- the "International " process involves the use of
small filters of" polaritc after the sewage has been treated in tanks
\\·ith ferrozone.
It may he said generally of these chemical processes, that all are
successful in clarifying, an<l to more or less extent of <leodorising
a.nd purifying sewage.
The cost of treating the sewage, when calculated at a rate per
million gallons, varies with the chemicals used and their amounts.
As an example. the lime and sulphate of alnmi11a. process may be
quoted:s. cl.
10 0
Lime, }-ton per million, at 20.s.
20 0
Sulphate of alumina. ½-ton per million, at 60s.
5 0
La bom·, say.
Total

35

0

At Kingston-on-Thames, the A.B.C. Company are pa.icl threepence
in the pound on the rateable ,·alue of the town, the company Lloing:
a1l the work connected with the treatment of the sewage.
Closely connected with the question of chemical processes is that
},; 2

of the disposal of the slrnlge. The author has alreaur fully dealt
wi t h t hi s question in a paper read before t he Institution of CiYil
Engineers, and in bis work, S eu;a,;1r ])i.-posal Jrorb;, and t he briefest
refere nce only will now be made to it.
\\'hethcr slwlge should he filtcr-presse<l, as is now done at a large
number of sewage works, or whether it shouhl be tlng into the land
as at Birmingham, or taken to t he sea as in the case of the
Metropolis, is a matter which must be ,lctermincd by the local condit ions in each case.
The following facts with r egard to the <prnntities of sludge produced at Wimbledon may be of interest. During the year 1888,
36!5 million gallons of sewage were treated; one-fourth of this volnme
was dne to rain-w,tter and snb5oil leakage, ,iml the remaining threcfonrths was sewage proper ; t he total fl ow averaged 40 g}tllons per
head per day for t he year. Three th ousand and fifty tons of slud~e
cake were prodnccd, or 8 ·2 tons of cake ver million gallons; nnfl if the
process of drying were carri ed fnrther, and t he whole of the waterwere got rid of, t he drieLl solids would amount to fonr to ns per million
gallons as nearly ac:; possible, or 62 grains per gallon. Lime and
carbon were used durin g the year in t he treatment of the sewage,
the total quantity so nsccl for both precipi tation purposes and sludge
pressing amounting to 12 grain s per gallon on an average; five
grains of snlplmte of alnmin:t were also u sed per gallon. Thns we
fi.ntl t hat the dry solids originally in the sewage were increa!-Scd l1y
one third. The author has obtained particulars from other towns
where filter-presses are cm ployetl, and the average quantity of cake
proclnced amounts to 9·::!8 to ns per million gallons. The appare11t
discr epancy is no doubt dne to the fact that in some cases the slndgc
iii c:1lculated upon the dry weather flow, a1ul in others nvon the
average; at \Yimbledon , for instance, the sln<lge cake would amount
to 11 tons per milli on gall011 s if calculaterl 011 the Ury weather fl o,L
\Yben it is net.:essary to purify sewa_;e as well as clarify it, the
tank treatment must be carried a stage fnrther, and the effluent
must be passed through filters, or over and through land. Conccn.
trateu filtration on small filters has lately been adopter! with much
success at Acton, Friern Ba.rnct, and elsewhere. At Acton the
principle purifying rnateria.l of which the filter is composed is known
as po1:i.rite. The author has experimented with a small filter of this
material, and he is able to speak highly of the results ol,tained. The
company constructiug these filters state that 1,000 gallons of sewage
may be purified on each SlJUare yard per day. It mm,t, however, he.
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pointe,l out tbat where concentrated filtration is adopte,1, clarification must be carrie,! to the fullest practicable extent, otherwise the
su~pcn1lC(l matters remaining in the tank effluent will very rapi1lly
clog the 1'nrfo.cc layer, the expense of removing and renewing which
is rather high, prolmhly not less than 10s. per square yaril IJCr
c.nnnm. At Friern Barnet the tank efttuent is disposed of upon
fonr small filters, each one-third of an acre in extent, composed
of hurnt lmllaf;t, coke hrecze, antl earth, and ,·ery goocl results are
ohtainccl. The filters arc used intermitte11tly 1 and on one heing
dried off the Rnrfacc material is merely ha.1TO\\·cd oYei·. The sewage
of 8,000 persons is dealt with at these works, lime an,l alum being
the chemicals employed in the tank treatment.
A more usual way of effocting the purification of sewage is by
applying it to l:tn<l. In some cases, as at Bc<lclington, ~orwood,
Bedford , and elsewhere, sewage is applied to land in its crude condition, being subjected to a rough screening only. Although this plan
m;Jy not be producti,·e of a nuisance when the works are remote from
houses, the author is of opinion that npon hygienic grounds sewage
shonl<l be clarified before being applied to bn<l. An enormous
qnantity of filth is hrought to the sewage works on the occurrence
of a hea,·y fall of rain after a long period of drought, and in those
cases where clarification is not attcmptcrl, a. great mass of solids may
he seen co,·ering the surface a.nd coating the crops for some distance
from the la\'gc carriers; nnd it is these occurrences which have
brought ~ome sewage farnrn into well descn·e<l disrepute.
At \\"imhlcdon clarification is effected in two ways. The sewage
from a.bout 22,000 persons is cla.rified by means of tanks and
chemicals, whilst that from the high IC\·el sewer, which conveys the
sewage of al.,ont 3,000 persons, is merely filtered upwards tbrm1gh
hnrnt ballast, which is placed in specially designer! small filtering
tanks: and so ettcctivc are these tilters, that although all the strained
sewage is often applied to one small field of two acres, P-xcept when it
is being dried off ancl the crop is hcing rcmo,·ed, it wonlcl Uc difficult
to find np01t thr- surface of this field any of the suspended matters
found in sen-agc, arnl in the hottest weather it is difficult to perceive
an,· odour.
\Ye occ:1sionally hear that a nuisance exists at snch-a!Hl-such a
sewage farm, and straightway anti-irrigationists exclaim that sewage
fa.nning must necessarily always be attended with noxious results.
In the opinion of the author, ill effects arc due either to the absence
of tanks, to Ua,l management, ur to the careless and improper
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manner in which the hnd has been laid out, and it may be remarked
that badly managed sewage works of all descriptions are hound to
be offensive. It would undoubtedly have been better for a great
ma.ny sewage farms on heavy clay soils, if the experiments by Dr.
Frankland on intermittent filtration had never been heard of. In
numberless cases these clay soils have been deeply 1111der-,lraine<l, as
though such drainage would co1wert impcrvions clay into a porous
filter; the result bas always been disastrous. Undrained clay cracks
badly enough in dry weather, and drained clay dries more rapidly and
cracks far more, thus giving the sewage direct access to the drains,
from which it emerges in an unpurified condition. The result has
often been that where clay lands have been under-<lraine,1, they ham
been rendered absolutely useless for the purification and cleansing of
the sewage in dry weather.
The proper treatment of such bnd is to pay the utmost attention
to the surface to ensure that there shall be no hollO\rn or low places
in which the sewage can lodge and become stagnant,, Each time the
land is broken up it should be deeply ploughed, and, if necessary,
subsoiled, so that the topmost layer for a depth of about 18 inches
shall always be in a more or less poro 11s condition. In this way we
get lateral filtration and the maximum purifying power out of the
soil, and also proYide a suitable home for the nitrifyiitg organisms
which we now know are the great scavengers of the sewage farm.
\\'hen cl:i.y soils are so treated, and the sewage is first clarified-if
only by means of filters as at the \\'imbledon high-leYel works-the
author has no hesitation iu saying that the sewage of 250 persons
may be effectively cleansed on each acre.
In the case of gravelly and other porous soils, a different course of
treatment may be auopted, and the purifying effect of these soils
may be increased to a very large degree by judicious un<lcr-draining.
It is genera.Uy accepted that the sewage of 1,000 persons may be
treated on each acre of lan1l of this character.
The value of the crops grown upon a ~ewagc farm will of course
depend upon the laws of supply arnl demand. Kear brge towns,
small areas of land are usually employed because of the high price of
the land, anJ as the volume of sewage applieJ per a.ere is then large,
oziers, rye grass, and roots mnst he grown, with such other crops as
may be dosed with large volumes of sewage. As an example of
prices obtainable for the produce of a sewage farm, that of Wimbledon may be cited. The farm is highly cultivateJ, is near the finest
market in the country, is supplied with sewage to any required
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extent, whilst the soil is of varying kinds, and well suited to the
production of heavy crops. The result from the financial point of
view may be thus snmmarised :-Total working expenses, £9 per
acre; total receipts, £13 per acre; but as the land cost upwards of
£300 per acre, the result is a loss to the ratepayers. From the
sanitary point of view, the farm is eminently successful, and it
wonl,l be difficult to find n. sewage eflincnt anywhere which is as
consi.-;tently good.
In concluding thit:i brief survey of the sewage question, the author

would remark that the disposal of sewage is no longer the troublesome problem of past years. The principles are now so well understood that in order to ensure success, all that is necessary is, first, to
make a comprehensive survey of every situation in connection with

each particular case, and then to apply the most suitable remedy,
finally remembering that good management must be insisted upon
as a vita.I element of success.

PAPER IV.

ROAD
BY H.

PER('Y

~I A ICING.
11. I NST. C.E.

BnuLNOIS,

The subject npon which I h:t\'e the hononr to ad,lress you this
evening is "Road .l\Iaking," a hranch of cfril engineering which, to
some people, may appear somewhat sim ple, owing, no doubt, to the
fact that roads come constantly un1lcr their notice, and from this
familiarity contem pt as to how they are made perhaps follows.
Comprised under the head of roachrnys ham sometimes been
included tram lines, raihrnys, and even canals, but the subject of my
lecture will be deYoted exclusiYely to the particulars of making roads
fo,· or,linary wheeled traffic only, am! I think you will find that the
subject is not altogether simple, ;ind that some skill and experience
are necei:-sary in order to he successful in this branch of engineering.
I have not been able to dfride my lectures into two equal parts,
so I propose to go on this evening until the time allotted to me has
.
expired, arnl I will then finish to-morrow eYening.
First, then, let me call yonr attention to the following diagram or
genealogical tree (which I will procee<l to explain), showing the
Yarions ra.mifications of modern road construction:-
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Tlic coJHlition of the roads and streets of a community is the
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principal sign of its prosperity or otherwise. However wealthy a
country may he in mineral or agricnltnral resources, such wealth
is of little avail without proper means of intercommunication ,uul
transport.
\Yhencver a new country has been conquered, one of the first acts
of the conquerors has been to form new roa.ds, generally with a ,·iew
to the transport of the necessa,ry machines of war, ammnnition,
baggage, a.ncl provisions; and althongh these lines of road ma.y not
haxe been the best for the commerce or intercommnnication of the
penple, yet if they were properly constrncted in the first place, they
haxe afterwards remained as a nucleus from which other roads
sprang to help forward the commercial prosperity of the country.
The Homan Empire was an example of this policy, for we firnl in
eYery conntry that they conquered traces of their r◊culs, some of them
existing at the present time in a sufficient, state of preservation to
sho"· the skill and enterprise of this grea.t nation.
The methods which the Romans adopted in making these roads is
described in Dr. Smith's Dictio,mry of .dntiqnities, aud from this
rlescription it appears that their roads were a process of eYol11tion.
Firnt came the "Yia, Tcrrena/' a mere tra.ck worn by the feet of men
arnl heasts, and possibly by wheeled caniages; then the '· Yia
Glarcata," where the snrface was hardened with gravel; and although
pavements were introduced shortly afterwards, the blocks were
allowed to rest merely on a hed of sndl stones. Eventually, the
roads seem to have been constructed on the following principles.
The II Via Appia/ the great south road, was the first ever laitl
down npon scientific principles. It cut through hills an<l masf.cs of
solid rock, filled np hollows, bridged over ravines and riYers, and
passell over swamps, which demonstrated the vast expense and prodigions labour that mnst have been la.vishe1l in its construction. Its
<letails may be described as follows.
Two shallow trenches (sulci) were dug parallel to each other,
marking the breadth of the road (about l!5 feet). The loose earth
between the sulci was then remoYed down to a solid fouw lation or
"greminm." On this was laid the" statumen," consisting of stone
not smaller than the hanrl could just grasp. AhoYe the "statumen .,
was the "rndns," a 1nass of broken stones cemented together with
lime, rammed down hard, and abont nine inches in thickness. A bo\·e
the rndus came the "nucleus," composed of frc1gments of bricks and
pottery (smaller than the piece:; composing the rudus), ceruented
together with lirne1 and about six inches in thickness. On the top
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wa~ the " p:-wi mentnm," composerl of large polygonal blocks of the
h,mlcst proc1trnhle stone, fitted '1ncl jointe,l closely together in the
form of a mosait.
Nn1.;h were the Homan roa,11s, a.ml they mn st have been more costly
of construction t han some of onr brst stone-paved streets of to-day.
\Yith thi$ short int roduction, I will now tnrn to the more prosa.ic
and pmctica.l portions of rn,r lecture, viz., the design anLl constructi1)n
of n1odern roa,1s.
\\'hen it has heen decided t hat it is necessar,,· to form a road in
any ili strict, the selection of t he ron tc is the first consideration to
which attention is directed. In order to secure the best, and, at the
!-la.me time, the most econornica.l line, it is necessary to carefully stndy
t he mrLp of the district; or if llO map exists, to at ouce set about
making th e necessary surveys.
With the map, and an aneroid barometer if the com,try is hilly,
t,hc enginee r may t hen proceed to " prospect" for the new roall, and
having determine,! upon the best line, taking care to avoid physical
obstrnctions as mnch as is compatible with un<lue length of road,
he then roughly stakes out the proposed line of road, and carefully
levels allll plots the Jongitmli nal section of the road, taking snch
cross sections along t he ronte as he may deem desirable.
I will not enter into any detail with regard to these preliminaries,
as no doubt you are aJJ fully acquainted with the branches of
smTeying anLl levelling which are necessary for t hese operations;
but, before proceeding to describe the actual processes of good r orvlmaking, the following hints to guide you in the selection of the best
line for a new road will, I venture to think, be useful to yon.
Gm,lie1d..,.,-Although the Romans made their roads almost in
straight lines from point to point, and thus showe,l t heir daring skill
in t he construction of brid ges, cuttings, em hankments, and reta,iHing
wall:-:., it was an extravagant way of proceeding which wonld not he
tolerated in the present day, a.ncl in some cases mad e their roads
i1lmost prohibitiYe for wheel traffic.
It is necessary in modern practice to decide what should be the
stce1Jcst permissible gradient, and in connection with this it has been
found by experiment that a ma.n can walk up a. slope of 1 in I ·2, a.
horse or mule up 1 in l ·75, but that when a load has to be pull eel
np the force of gravity comes into play, and consequently gradient
becomes an important factor when dealing with the " dnty " that can
lJe got out of power. Hence a horse pulling its maximum load on a
]eye[ can only pull four-fifths of that load on a gradient of 1 in 50,
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and only one-fourth of it 011 a gradient of 1 in 10; so that it is
eYidcnt that the sa,·ing in horse-flesh is considerable when the
o-ra.dient of a. road can lie redncell.
" The following t:thlc shows some of the effects of gmdicnts upon
forces pulling loads_

TABLS, SHO\rl~G EFFECT 0~' GRADIENT.

On a. level roa.d a. horse ca.n Ura,v
rise of 1 in 100 a horse ca,n draw
1 in 50
l in -10
l in 30
l in 26
1 in 20
1 in 10

100.
·90.
-~1.

··72.
·6-1.
·-5-1.
·-10.
-~fl.

To some extent gr:1clients arc guided by the character of the
country through ·which n, road passes; for instance, on the .Simplon
Pass in Italy, there are gradients of 1 in 17 anll 1 iu 13, whilst in
some pa.rts of the United States of America gra.,lients of 1 in 11 are
allowed by law; but if the country is carefully contoured hefore
setting out a new road 1 steep gradients may be materially rciluced,
remembering tha.t a Yertical rise is eqnivalent to an increase in the
length of the road proportiona.l to the angle of inclination.
Experiments made by i-:,ir John McNeil! showed th,,t " stage
coach weighing three tons, dr:~wn up a. s1ope of 1 in :30 a distance of
one mile a.t the rate of six miles per honr, was equiYaleut to its
being dra.wn along a leYel roa<l a dista.nce of 1 ·62 miles at the sa.me
speed.
In deciding the gradient, however, other considerations must ha.Ye
their due weight.
It is necessary, in designing the lines of levels of the proposed
ro:id upon the sections which have been plotted, to settle certain
leYels wheJ'e riYers or impedimenta bnxe to he crosscd 1 especially if
certain fixetl head-room has to be provilled, a,11(1 also to bea.r in mi11d
the question of bnlanci11g as much ,1s possible the earthwork cnttings
a,v1 embankments, so as to avoi,1 long cartage of materials.
Steep gradients arc to he a.voided in addition to the queRtio11 of
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greater draught, because a road is liable to he Rcriously washed and
d,una.ged during hca,vy rains. It is a.lso snhjccted to greater wear
from the horses feet hotb in ascending aud descending, in addition
to the great da.magc a lways ea.used by the necessity which arises to
"ski,l '' or brake the wheels of a. desccmling Ychicle, besides the
extra danger to traffic (luri ng frost or snow.
No absolute rul es can be bid down with regard to m,tximum
gradients to he a.llowccl, hut the following information upon this
poin t nrn,y he of sen·ice.
If a long gradient is nnarni,hble, let t he lowel' pol'tion be the
steepest, if possible, :11Hl if a few level stretches can be inserted, ~o
much the hotter.
If the proposed inclination is not steeper than 1 in 3:3, it will not
pay to materially incl'case the length of the road, so as to flatten the
gra1lient.
Technically, the rate of inclination shoulrl he gnidcd by the angle
of rnpose of ,my vehicle for the particuhr mctterial of which the
Sltdace of the roadway is constructell ; that is to sa.y, if the force
necessa.ry on cL lcYcl road to O\'ercorne friction is one-thirtieth of the
lo:td, then the same fraction denotes the angle of repose for tha.t
surface ; hut in practice there are so many distnrb ing elements to be
comdtlercd, such as friction of the wheels of the \'ehicle, t he power
a.pplied to retard J.escent, etc., that such minute inYestigation ; into
ordinarr ro,i,\s fo r wheeled traffic wonlcl be cilmost useless.
There arc no laws in this country for regulating t he gr,LLlients of
roads except, when the level of •nr roctcl has to he altered in making
a. railway, when by the Railway Cla.uses Consolidation Act, 1845, a.
tmnpike ro,lll or any road in Ireland shall not he altered to any
steeper gradient than 1 in 30 and any other pnlJlic carriage roa.,l to
1 in 20, unless a report thereon shall be speciallr made bj' an officer
of the Boctrd of Trade.
The steepest gradient allowed bj' the Engineers of t he Fonts et
Ch(tussees in Fra.nce> is 1 in :10.
In some of the States of Americ.1 1 in 11 is legallr allo11·c,l.
The maximum gradients adopted for roads in Central India are as
follows:-

I st class roads ...
2nd
3nl ,,
-Ith

1 in 25.
1 in 20.
1 in :10.
1 in 18.
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To snm up the qncstion of gra,lients the following hints may he of

sen·ice~
(I). Let the gradie11ts of the road be as easy as the configuration
and obstacles of the country will permit.
(:!). Let the g,wlients baJance as much as possible the embankments and cuttings of the road.
(3). AYoid steep gradients over culverts or bridges hy raising the
approaches) bnt I lo not lessen the waterway by lowering the crown
of the arch.
(-1). Where long gra<lients are unavoidable let the steepest part, if
possible, be at the foot.
(5). Endearnur to aYoid :1lly steeper gradients than 1 in 30.

Alignnwnt.-The next point to be considered is the "Alignment"
or direction of the road.

Cousiderable care is necessary in the determination of the hest
a.lignment so as to combine shortness of route with avoi1lancc of
physical obstrnctiow,: such as swamps, ri,·ers, hills, deep valleys, or
the necessity for quick lJends, and also, if possible, to pass near to a.
quarry where suitn.ble stone may be got for the pnrpose of making
the road; and of course other necessities will a.rise in every locality
which will require careful consideration.
In setting out the road see that the straight parts are absolutely
straight liucs, and that where changes of line occur connect them by
ta.ngential curves of proper radius.
Unless on zigzag ro:1.1ls up the sides of hills, the radius of a. road
curve should not exceed a chain (66 feet) in length.
\\·here curves come thus : -

they should he counected between A B Ly a ,traight line.
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\\'hen thus:A

a

the)· should be connected by a jlal rurre.
\Ye will next consider the question as to what width shall be
giYen tn the proposed road, and whether it shall be provided with
foot-walks.
"'idth of roa,! is governed by three considerations(!). The maximum amonnt of tra,ffic that has to be provided for,
not only at the time of construction but also the probable increase.
(2). The land :ivailable for the construction of the road.
(3). The ,unount of money at the disposal of the Engineer for its
construction.
The width of the Yehicles likely to use the road must be taken
into account, and a margin for passing safely at speed allowed. In
this country for ordinary traffic multiples of eight feet are considered
a fair width to allow for a road or street.
\\~here sufficient la.ml can be acquired it is we1l in laying ont a
roa,l to prol'ide a greater width of Janel than is ,wtually necessary
for the purposes of the made road bed, so as to provide for further
extensions if necessary. The road, howe,·er, shonlrl not be made of
greater w1tlth than can be kept in proper repa.ir; this extra width of
land will allow for ditches, banks, etc., and giYes it a broarl space for
the sun a.nd wind to assist the e,·aporation of water upon the surface
of the roadwar.
The proportion of width which the footpath should bear to the
carriageway must be a question which local circumstances a.lone can
determine.
In England the Model Bye Laws regnla.ting new streets provide

that the footpaths shall he each one-sixth of the entire width of
street, including the paths : thus if the distance between the walls
of the abutting properties was 3G feet, the footpaths would each be
six feet in width, leaving 2+ feet between the kerbs, which it will be

observed is a multiple of eight, and allow three ordinary vehicles to
pass each oth er rapirlly in safety.
The following dia.grn.ms give some types of cross sections of roadwn.ys, showing how the roads, footpaths, etc., are arranged
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Having thus far discnssed the questions of the gra.<lients, lines,

and widths of the propose,! roacl, the next points to be considered
before its construction can be commenced arc those of its sha.pe or
cross section, and the materials and manner of its construction.

In dc~igning the cross section three important points rc<..1nire careful conBitlcration(1 ). Proper drainage of the surface an1l suli-stnwtnre.
(:.!). :--itrcngth to resist the weight an1l blows of the tr;.1ffic.
(:l). Ease nml comfort of traction.
The modern pnwtice, gained by experience, has shown tlmt the
CllrYCll or an:hed form of cross section meets the whole of the above
rcqnircmcnts and this form is :ulopteLl, except npon the sides of
hills or other loea.l circmrn~tances where a "cant,, or hanging road
may ~omotimcs he constructed in preference to what is known as a
'' barrelled ,. rotul.
Care must, howe,·cr, he taken that the cross section is not too
hig!t in the centre, or in other words, ha.Ye too much 1Jarrel 1 for on
a. road which is made too cotnex there is a tendency for the traffic
to a,·ui<l the sides and follow the same track along the ce11tre of the
road, as in th is position alone can the vehicles remain in an upright
or pcrpendicnlar position: the consetprnnce fo1lows that this portion
of the road l,ear.;; a clisproportionn,te share of the traffic, with the
rcsnlt th;.1t ruts or hollows arc \\·orn, in ,rhich water (the great enemy
of all ro.:uls) lo{lges, to the grca.t detriment of its snrface.

Telford a,lopted a flat elliptical cune for the cross sections of his
roads.
,valkcr rccornmenrlell u eross section composcll of two straight
lines joined near the centre of the road hy a fiat curve, and falling
ahont 1 in ~-l- to"·ards the sides.
l'udrington says the fall from the centre to the si<les need 11ot be
more th,in six inches on a road :30 feet wide, and shou1cl ne,·er exceed
11i11c inches, and that for a roa1l 18 to :W feet wide, three or four
inches i.:. suffi cient :-

In the City of Li\'erpool our practice is as follows :-
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\Yh cther a fl at ellipse, an arc of a circle, or two stra ight s itles
joined hy a Clll'\"C in the centre, is the best cross section to he adopted,

it is well to remember that t he height in the centre shollld he ahollt
one-sixtieth of the width of the road between kerl,s.
Havillg decided the form of cross section of t he proposed road,
the next poi11t to consider is the maimer of its construction, <.tnd the
materiaJs of which it is to be made.
The first and most important point is the llnestion of fonndation,
for unless the sub-strncture, which really carries the weight of the

traffic, is goorl and substantial, the best po.ssihle road snrface will be
of no a,·ail.
The drain,1,ge of the sub-soil is also an important matter in wet

locali ties, or otherwise it may happen t hat the road will sink or be
blown up after heavy rain s.

If the ground is soft it will be hardened by good drainage, which
can be easily managed by cutting shallow trenches transversely
across the road bed, at distances of from half to one chain a.part,

conn ected with the ditches at the sides of the road or with other
outlets, and filling these trenches with r'-lbble stone or other dry
ma,terial.
On very soft, spongy ground or hog it is a, gooJ plan to carry the
road on a raft, made with fascines or long fagots of hrnshwoorl , laid

first transYerscly :.cross the roar! and then longitrnlinally under the
road, the top b.yer being laid transversely; this is then covered with
gravel or stones, and is ready for the foundation or "bottoming n of

the roa,l.
In the selection of the materials to be used for this bottoming,
local ci rcumstances must to a great extent be your guide.
If rock can be easily procured, the foundation or bottoming

should be designed as follows :Upon the road bed--properly shaped to the contour of the road
,mcl well be>tten or rolled-a course of large pieces of rock should be
set by hand upon their broadest faces in the form of a close firm
pavement. These stones should be from seven to ten inches deep,
and be la.id across the roacl; they must have all projecting irregularities broken off with a hammer, and the interstices between them

filled with spalls or chips, firmly we,lged in or patched hr hanrl
with a light hammer, so that when all is fini sher! there shall he a
fairly even surface.
\Yhcre rock cannot be procured, large stones or gra,·el may be
used, or such other material as the design er of the road may fin,l
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JJl'Ocurahlc in the ,listrict, hcctri11g in mi 11'1 that the hand-pitched
rock hot.taming is the he~t with which modern science is ac(-1uainted,

arnl that the d11tics of this bottoming are threefold:(1). To carry the weight of the traffic.
(:l). To act as "snh-drain for the surface of the road.
(:3). To prcn~nt the earth under it from rising or" spewing up n
on to the surface of the 1·oa,l.
For ordinary country roach of light traffic the bottoming can be
formed with ~crccneil or sifted gravel, that which pas~es through
the screen being used for the road. In some districts, the pots and
pa.ns;, an,l other" hanlcore,'' as it is called, from the waste refuse of
houses, is uscll; in other districts hard clinker from foundries is
used, but none of these make so good a bottoming as the hand-set
stones or rock as specific,! by Telford, the first king of road
makers.
Upon the Lottoming prepared in one of the above-mentioned
manners, the ro;ul materinJ or " metal " should be ]aid in two layers,
each about three inches in thickness, and brought np to a little abo,-e
the fini she<l contonr of the road, to allow of the inevitable sinkagc
which takes place owing to the compression of the traffic, or the
rolling which follows the construction of the road.
As to tbe choice of the proper material with which to metal the
roa1l, local circumstances must he again considered, and the assist.ance of local persons, especially masons, ']Urtrrymen, and others (if
there arn any), c,tn be sought with advantage with a view to
ohtaini11g information from them about the different rocks and
stones of the ueighbourhood.
As, however, "the proof of the pud<liug is in the eating," the
-0nly true test of the value of any stone for roarl making purposes is
by observing its behaviour when laid as a road metal. This cannot,
bo,,·ever, a.lways he tried, an<l I have consequently inserted at the
end of this lecture some remarks by ,, lllr. Stock "On the Valuation
of Road :Metal and Setts for Paving,'' wherein he suggests certain
tests with a Yiew to obtaining some information upon the point (see
Appendix A).
Failing, however, the opportunity of making the experiments he
suggests, the following methods may, I think, l:e advantageously
tried (if the means are available) in order to throw some light 011
this important question of the selection of the best road metal.
(1). lllake a trial for tonghness.
This can be done by setting a man to bre~Lk measured qua,ntities
F2
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of different stones, a.nd noting ho\\· mncli he can break in a gi\'en
time, :tnd then compa.ring the results.•
(2). Ascertain what power the stone has to resist abra:;i.on.
To do this, weigh a ccrt:Li 11 qna11tit,r of stone, broken to the proper
size for road meta.l, put it into a n iron cylinder or box suspended on a.
spindle, and ha\'e it revolved a gi,·cn 11111nbcr of times; t hen weigh
the stone again, and note whn.t it has lost by reason of the stone
knocking again st each other and against the si1lcs of the cylinder.
Compare ,!itforent stones hy this test.
Another plan would be to press a piece of the stone against a.
gri ndstone with a uniform pressure, a.ml note the loss of weight
ea.used by such contact from a giYcn nnmbcr of reYolutions.
(3). Ascertain power to resist compre~~ion.
This can be ascertained by pntting ~amples of stones under an
hydrn.ulic press; or, if th is is not procnrable, it can be managed with
a long, easily m,llle lever.
The weight or specific grnxit,r of a stone, appears to be no test
as to its fitnes:,, or otherwise fl8 a road metal.
CJay.shte has a higher specifi c graYity than a tough flint, anLl yet
the latter is incompa.ra.bly snperior as a rmul material, the former
being almost worthless.
The qualities of a good ro:11 l metal may be summarised as.
follows:Power to resist abrasion.
Strength to resist compression.
Tonghness.
Power to resist <lecompositio11 or action of the weather.
As I have before stated, local circmnsta11 i.;e8 must he take11 into
consideration when <lctermi11ing wh:tt stone to nse, bearing in minJ
that the cheapest stone is not always t he most economical.
I, however, give the following list of stones ~pplicable for the
purpose as a, gnitle to their selection : S.'fellile.-T hi s is a granite, in "·hich hornblende takes the vlace of
mica. It is ,1,11 excellent road ma.tcrial, the darker the colour, the
more durable it is fonnd to he.
Gnlllif1'.•-This should have a preponderance of felspar, a11cl ha.Ye
as little mica as possibl e. Close grained gr:rnites arc the best.
1'rappea1t Rocks.-Somc of thci:,c ma.ke execllent road metal.
• Tollghness is, howe,·er, not ri.ll thiit is required. Len.the1· would be it.lmost
impossible to lJ1·cak in this mannel', an,l yet it woul1l not 11mke a good roall
met11.l.
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Ba.,;1tlf.,; of dark colonr n ml clo~c grain, should he selected.

Gren1-

. ~to11r·, with similar characteristics, arc good, as is rilso TfThi,udone.,;.
finds,.., is inferior to granite; it is composed largely of mica, and is
not a tirst-rate road metal.
F/ints.-Thesc, if tongh, mak e excellent road:;;, hnt often they are
too hrittlc for hcaYy traffic. i::iurfacc pick ed flints are better than
t hose which arc freshly quarried. Th ey seem to h.,rd cn with ex posure.
Orar,'1.-This Yari es in cha,racter, bnt if of a flinty natn re1 a.nd not
too mnch mixed with enrt hy ma.ttcr, makes Yery good roads for light
traffic. am\ is much 11sed. I t should be screened through wire
);Crec ns of about l ½-inth gang<\ the larger stones heing broken a.nd
n se,l "·ith it.
l'el,Ue.s.- -These are found on sea-shores and river-bcrls. They are
composed of Yery various rock s, and a.re mnch water-worn nnd
rounded ; when brok en, anLl mi xc(l with gravel to bind them, they
sometime:, make ,·err fa ir ro;uh.
Limf'slour:.·-The rn etarmoq,hic, silnrian , and carboniferous limestones may be used if crystalline in appearance, but the lias and
oxlitic do not make good ro,uls. There are hundreds of miles of
limestone roads in this conntry, and th ey nften make excellent roadway$., as such stones h rl\·e a great power of binding together.
Limestone has, h o"·e,·er, a !-trong affinity for water, and thnR t h ey
are muddy in winter, and dusty i11 summer.
Cla,11-s,/ale.--Th e!-e do n ot nrnkc goml r oads, as they crumbl e on
exposu re, nnd quickl y dcge11er<.1te into mud.
Swulslo11es.-Some of thrnw, if cher ty, or containing a la.rge percentage of iron, may be u sc(l, bnt, as a rule, they make ~ most
inferior road.
In some ,listricts it is al most impossible to ohta.in any 1iat ural
stone for roa(l metal. In these cases, slag from bla.st furnaces, or
ordinary clin kers from furnace s, or e,·cn hnrnt earth, kwe been
n sed as suh-;titutes, h ut they :ire none of them to be relied on.
Uy:-;ter Rhell f- ar e used with n~ry goo,l resu lts on the roads near
the l~nlf Coast. and charcoal has hccn u::;;etl in i\Ii c1Jlga11 , U.S.A. I
haxe myself rn~ule an exce ll ent road in .Tamaica wi t h n. rough coral,
arnl no douht many stran ge m,ttcrial:-: ha.,·e been pressed into the
service.
It iR a. rni!-tnke to mix a s,;ft :-;tone with a h:.tnl 011e, the result is
sure to 1,e a ·'bumpy" road) al'ising from the fact of the soft stone
wearinti more quickly than the harder. The hardest stone should
he kept for the top or surface bycr of mctalli11g.
Rreaking stone into ruad metal wa!-, m1til comparati,·ely r ecent
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years, always done by han_d; now machinery has taken the place of
manmil labour in this as in other industries. Hand-broken stone,
however, is by some considered prefora.hle to machine-broken, where
it c,m be ha,l at a cheap mte, as it is brokeH by a blow and not
crnshed.
When broken by hand the breaker first re,lnces the size of the
pieces he is engaged upon with a heavy hammer, arnl then further
breaks these pieces up into the required sized metal with a small,
cast-steel, chisel-faced hammer, abont !lb. in weight, fitted to the end
of a long flexible ash stick.
The size to which road metal ought to broken is often a matter of
choice, but if each stone can pass all ways throngh a two-inch ring,
it is, in my opinion, the right size. An old gange used to be whateYer the stone-breaker t.:onld put in his mouth, hut this was not
altogether satisfactory, as the gauge sometimes varied.
To the two-inch gauge a good stone-hreaker will hreak about two
cubic yards of hard limestone in a day of 10 hours, but with a very
tough granite he cannot break much more than half a. cubic yard in
a rlay.
" 7 ith a first-class machine stone-breaker, between 8 and 10 cubic
yards of granite can be broken in an hour.
Tbe following table gives some recent information in connection
with l\farsden's Stone Breaker, which will be of interest:TABLli: OF ' 1 l\IARSDJ1:\'':-:
Size of

mouth.

In use.
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I,

STONF. BR~:AKERS.

U11en1.

)Iatel'ial.

!Product in '
10 hours.

Object.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - + -- - - - - 20 X lQ
Buenos Ayrt<S Corporation. I
500 tons. Road-making
20 x JO
Co,·erack ~tone Comp,my,
300
\
Falmouth.
"
24 X ]3
John Mowlem & Compa,ny,
300
(-h1ermsey.
l
12 X 8
) ('harnwood (~ranite Corn- ~Granite. .).)
1· Road metal
]5 X JO
pany, Loughborough.
20 X JO
20 X }()
Rhap Grn.nite Co., Shap.
2: "
30 X 13
Ceiriog (-:rnnite Co., C'hirk.
~
20 x 10
24 X l3
Lunedf~le ,Yhinstonc Co.,". hinstone 3gg "
).fidilleton-in-Tees,lale.
I Rorul metal
,,,.arious 40
lntlia.n (~oYernment.
l & eoncrete
];) X 10
}
Curragh
Camp.
l.3
8

I

I

r

I

/·' "

J

j

',.)

I

20

,c

lO

4

rrr. A. "'a.Iker, Esq.
·l Buenos Ayres .

,,
____ j- l( _ _ _ ,w<,____
_

~ , o u r \\ 'ol'ks.

11

)

:rnnite.
.,_

1

Concrete
I,
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.\ rnhic yard of hrokeu road metal, when properly spread, will
,.,,,-er au are:1 of :ihont 211 )·ards of roru lw.cy, a nd has the follow ing
wci,ght :Tons. Cwts. (Jrs.

Cuhic yards hroken granite equal s
Flint, equals
Pit gravel, equals
Limestone, eqnals

3
{
2

2
3
3
0

The sm,,ller the stone is hroken t he heavier a cubic yanl will
weigh, as the percentage of ,·aca11 t space between each stone will be
le~~- It has been fonnd by experiment, h owever, that 55 per cent.
Jf ordi nary liroken stone road metal is solid, so that the weight of a
cul,ic yard of it can he easily ascertained as follo "Ts :Multiply the weight of a cubic foot of any stone hy 2i , au,\ then
mul ti pi_,. this hy O·.';~; the result 11·ill be the weight of a cubic yanl
of hrokcn roatl metal.
H,Hing decided the important point as to the metal which is to
he used for the road, it is necessary to decide whether footpat hs are
to be pro,·i<le1l, and if so, their wirlth, height a.hove rorulway, and
material, "·ith which they are to he formed, and whether 1xwed
cha1rnels, gutters, or water tables (as t hey are called) are 11ccPssary;
a.nd abo the methu(ls to he :.ulopted for getting rid of the "·ater
falling npon the roadway .end paths. WhcreYer a footpath is
r equired, some ,lescri ption of edging or kerb is 11e1..:es~ary in order to
raise it ~1h0Ye the le,·el of the roadway, to retain the materials of
which it is made, an<l to keep it from damage by vehicular
tmtlic.
For country roads a border of tunes on edge is snfficient. In
some 1listricts phrnks or old railway sleepers, set on e,lge a nd secured
hy wooden pins, are nscd.
In Frnnce an L shaped cast iron kerb has sometimes been used .
K erhs made of a.rtificia.l stone or concrete are freiprnntly made
in t hi -; country, hut where there is much traffic, a hanl ::;tone kerb,
snch as granite, should he useil, as it is the only material which
will stand the severe blows <t11tl abrasive action of the wh eels of
pas~ing traffic, as well as exposure to great changes of temperature.
The dimensions of kerbstoncs vary in different localities, a nd their
width should be somewhat regubtc,l by the width of the footpath.
As a rnle, they shoulcl not lie JHttTO\\·er than four inches or shallower
than nine inches; any J...erhgtonc of less depth than this is likely to tnrn
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over on its b~cl. It shonlil he i11 lengths of not less thau three feet,
:uul he hammer-dressed on top; ttrul for five inches 011 t he roa,l side
a.rnl three inches on the pa.th side, a draftecl edge abont one inch in
,lcpth acids greatly to its :1ppearnnce.
The kerbstone requires to be hedcled in concrete or on clean
graxel, anll he beaten into ulace with heaYy setting tnanls, wcighi11g
a.bont .jQJbs., ancl be well packeLl or ramrneil with an iron bar on
each side to prevent its shifting. To set hcn,,y kerb concctl.r as to
level antl alignment requires considerable skill and practice.
The fall of the footpath between heel and kerb de1Jen,ls upon the
nmterial with which it is proposed to paYe it. Grarnllco l paths
should have .in inclination of :thout half an inch to the foot (1 in 24 ),
ll'hercas paved footpaths may he rc,luccd to ¼-inch to a foot (1 in 9ti),
or {-inch to a foot (1 in -!8). The founcht1011 should be well drn,ine,l,
and where a.lrntting on a. hillside or retaining wall the path shonlcl
be drained thus :~

The foundation may be made with large stones or co;u:::;e gran:d,
upon which may Le laid three in ches of fine grn,·el well rolled.
Time will not permit me to do more tha.n to give a list of some of
the materials which are common ly nsecl for the pa.vcment of footpaths in this and other countries:1. Gravel, fine stone chippings, clinkers or nshcs, and other
similar materiaJs.
2. Tar pavement, consisting of gravel, ta r, chalk, arnl other similar
prepa.ra tions.
3. Natu ral asphalte, either mastic or compres:::;ed .
4. Sla.hs or tlags of n:1,tnntl stone <tbout two in ches in thickncsc;,
such as the York stones, s:rn(lstone$, Caithn css, limcstoneF; 1 ~late:-;,
etc., etc.
5. Concrete, or a.rtiticial stone, laid either in slah:; about two i11ehes
thick, or in mass, or " monolit,h. JI
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6. Bricks or tiles of different thicknesscs aiul shapes h,i,! either
flat or on edge.
The cha.nnel or wa.ter ta.hie of yonr road, if pa,·c,1, giYes it great
protection.
\\'ithont some description of paved channel the
hannches of a. road may hecome serionsly Jamnged <htring heavy
rainfall, and if the path is kerbed it may ernntnally become nnrlermine<l ; a. paYed cha1111el also act::- as a "wheeler " for vehicles, and
nn,lonhtcdly adds greatly to the appearance of a roa,l.
Charn,els may be pa,·ecl "·ith concrete or stone. lf the htter. it
ma_,. he in Hat slahs or in setts hed,led solidly, and grontecl with
lime or cement grouting or bitumen. The channel shonlcl show
from three to six inches of kerb, a.ncl haxe a. longitudinal gradient of
not les~ tha.11 1 in 250. \Yhere the roarl is of less gnvlicnt than this
(or perfectly level), the necessary fall in the channel can be effected
hy sho"·i11g less kerb at the top of the gradient and more at the foot

near the gullies.
These gullies, protected hy gratings where nece8sary, mw,t be
placecl along the lines of ch,mnel at such intervals as may be found
nece'-=sary, an1l he connected with the sewer or ditches which are
intenclc(l to carry off the water.
A grea.t nnmher of different forms of gnlly have been introduced
from tirne to time ; the points to be considered in their design may
lJe summarised as follows : 1. To be of sufficient :irea to carry off all m,ter.
2. Not to be easily choked by leaves or de/,,-is.
3. To have a sufficient pit to retain all sand and road detritus,
to prcYent it being ca.rrie1l into the pipe or sewer.
-i. This pit to be easily accessihle to facilitn,te cleansing.
5. If the pit is connected ,dth "sewer it must he trapped.
6. The cover of the gnlly to offer no obstrnction to the trnffic.
All the foregoing points having been decided, it is necessrtry,
before proceeding with the work, to prepare a specification, and I
will, therefore, give you a specimen specification for the constrnction
of a modern, macadamised roafl way.
HEADS FOR A SPECIFICATION.

The g1'ound to be excavate(! to the reqnired clepths and to the
proper contonr anrl grade of the proposc(l road.way, anfl thoroughly
an<l repeatedly rolled nntil perfectly solid and hare!. Any deficic11cies
·which appear after this rolling to be filled with good ma.terfril rind
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again rolled until the whole is cornpact nntl firm. On the ro:.tfl.lied
thu:,J formecl and compacted, a la.ycr of stone, six inches in depth, is

to be set by hand, so as to form a close, firm pavement.

The f:toncs

are to he set with their largest side down, in para.llel lines across the
street, breaking joint as much as is practicable. The width of the
upper part of the stone not to he more t.lrn.11 eight inches or less than
six inches. No stone to excec(l 15 inches in length. After being
set closely together, the stones are to be firmly wedged together with
a bar. Projecting portions arc then to be broken off and the
iuterstices filled in with sp,tll or chips firmly wedged in with light
hammers. The whole is to be thoroughly r:1rnmed and settled into
µlace, and any irregularities of surface broken off
Upon this bottom or foundation thus prepared, a layer of broken
stone, four inches in depth, is to be laid and thoroughly well rolled
withont a11y addition of binding, though a little water may be
sprinkled on it to facilitate the operation. The stones of this layer
must have been broken so as to pass all ways through a 21-inch
ring. Upon this ]ayer must be ereuly spread a layer of stone,
broken to pass through a 1 }-inch ring for a depth of abont two
inches, and this rnustaga,in be thoroughly rolled. Fi11a.lly, a, coating,
about half-an-inch in thickness, of fine screenings or siftingo i:-; to be
3pre:,d, and the rolling must be continued, working the roller
gradually backwards and forwards frorn the gutter to the crown,
with an occ..lsiona.l ]ight watering, until the cross sectio11 is exact to
the proper contour of the road, all interstices fillc<l in, the roadway
firmly comp<ictecl and solid, and ready for traffic after a few days'
drying.

In setting out a roaLl, the dumpy level, theodolite, ranging rods,
and chains are necessary. The line is first carefully stakcfl ant and
all the levels given, after which anyone who is skilled with the use
of "boiling rods" can keep a check ou the work of the men.
I will not enter into any detail or description of this p,u-t of the
work, as ocnlar demonstration on the grouucl is the only clear war
in which such information can be irnparted, and clouhtless you are
all well able to use the instruments I hase mentioned, a.nd setting
out work of any description is only a.cL1nirecl by practice on the
gronnd ; I will, therefore, pass on to ma.ke a. few remark8 upon the
maintenance of a road after it has been constructed.
In former years sntiicient importance was not given to this
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q nci-;tion of maintenance, and many a good road w,,i; rnined from
want of c:arc, and the application of a "stitch iii time."
It n~etl to he consillered that almost anyone was good enough to
t,akc ch,trgc of a road after its construction, and the resnlt was not
snccr~:-.f11l.
1 will not weary you with <lescrihing the methods that used to
ohtain in this country for the repairs of roads, they were left in
the harnls of parish smTeyors who had no practicttl or tccllllical
experience, and eYen now there arc many miles of roa<lways in this
conntry which are in a. disgraeeful condition owing to the misma11c1gemcnt or ignora11ce of those who are responsible for their
maintc11a.nce.
Time wlll not permit me to enter into many details upon this part
of my suhjcct, so I will content myself with referring you to J\lr.
l'oflrington's excellent book upon The J.lfaintena,nce of JJ,Jacadwni.-;ffl
Rowls, pnl,lished hy Spon, of 125, Strand, and many pamphlets
whi<.:h haYc been issued from time to time, some of which no

douht you h,i,-e seen, especially that by J\Ir. 1Y. H. Wheeler,
which ,rns m·ittcn at the request of the Cyclists' Union, a body of
gentlemen who are well a.ble to speak as to the goodness or re,·erse
of nearly all the roads thronghout this country.
In France, the maintenance of the roads is managed on so excellent
a system that a description of the method there employed will, I
think, he of interest and use to yon.
For many years past the roads in each department /equirnlent to
our county) ha,·e been under the superYision of the Engineers of the
Pants et C'hansst'cs. The main roads are diYi<lcd into two classes,
Yiz. 1 ~\'idionol ltonds, which pass through two or more departments,
an,l connect large cities; a.nd Depw'hnelltal ]loads, which connect the
principal cities of the department.
The local roads are ,lividcd into three classes :-the important
local roads : the onlin,iry local roa,ds; and the bye-roads. Each
rocHl is thus classed according to its use and the amonnt of traffic it
beors as Yerified by actual obserYation.
:-;ome of the national roads a.re pa.Yed like streets, others are
ma,callamiscU.

The loca l roacls are generally gra.Ye1led.
The Engineer-in-Uhief has chc1.rgc of all the roacls in his department, crn<l he has under him a staff of assistant engineer£, "·ho, in
their turn, have 1mder them superintendents and OYerseers, each in
charge of cert..1.in lengths of road, arnl with a force of labonrcrs,

and the necesRary plant a.nd tools for keeping a.11 the roads in good
order.
The fundamental principlei\ as lai,1 down in the "~Ja11ual of
Instructioni--," which is lssue(l from the hea1l office, a.re:-First, the remo,·a.l of the daily wear of the ron.d, whether mud or <lnst.
Secondly, the prom pt replacement of this wear with new mn.teriaJs.
Each road is divided into sections called "cantons," varying from
100 yanls where the traffic is hen.vy to a. mile or more where it is
light. Each canton is under the charge ,)f a. "cantonnier." a. workman who is responsible for the condition of the road in his canton.
He ·works in summer from five to seven, and in winter from sunrise
to sunset.
His clnties are as foll°'rn :(! ). To keep the gutters aml channels clear so that aJI water may
run off freely.
(2). To scrape off the mud, or sweep off the dust, as the case may
be, so as to keep his road always clean.
(3). To pick np all loose stones, break them, acnd stack them in
heap~ at the sides of the roads, so as to be rend,r for repairing ruts
and holes.
(4). Whe11 it snows, to clear it off so far as possible, and to hreak
any ice thnt forms on the rond or in the gutters.
(5). To take care of the trees bordering the road.
(6). To keep the milestones allfl direction posts in order.
He is provided with the fo1lowi11g tools in onler to execute this
work, viz., wheelh,tnow, shoYels, pickaxes, scrapers, rakes, lJrooms,
crowbar, hammer, and measuring tape.
Six adjacent ca.ntonniers form a. brigade 1111der a foreman kn0\n1 as
a "cantonnier chef." Several brigades are un,ler a "conductenr, ,, or
snperinternlent, who nrny have charge of 40 or 50 miles of ro,ul,
which he has to inspect a.nd report on in detail twice :1 month to an
engineer, who has charge of seYeral sections, including all the roads
in an "..trrondi~ement" or parish 1 and he has to inspect every part of
his roads once in three months 1 and report to the ''Ingenieur-en-chef '1
who has charge of a.II the roads in his department or pr0Yi11ce, of
which there a.re in France eighty-seven.
For special work, or hea.vy falls of snow, extra men are, of course,
engaged.
Snch is the metho(l emp1oyecl in .france, and it might well lJe
followed in this country, for, with the exception of Italy, 110 such
splendicl roads can be fonrnl in any quarter of the gloUe.
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Before dosing this point of my lecture on road making, a. fo"·
wonls 11po11 the subject of rolling the surface of the roadway are
necessary.
Tn the early days of maca,bmised roatlwa,rs it was the practice to
allow the traffic to co11solidate the newly la.id metal, the grindi11g
::wtion of the "·heels, and the blows of the horses' hoofs, breaking
off small particles or chipping:; from the stones, ancl thus forming a
binding with which the road eYentua.lly becornes ma.de.
This has, howeYer, been fonncl to be a wasteful, as well as a crnel
practice.
Horses snffer when travelling 011 newly metalled, m1rolled rva<ls.
The wheels of ,·ehiclcs are injured by the grinLling action.
The traction req nirell on so rough a road is very consideralJlc.
The loss of stone is great.
The etfcct of rounfling off the edges of the stones is Yerr
detrimental.
Altogether the practice was not sncccssful, and rolling ,\·as i11troduced. At first horse-rollers, and then steam-rollers, were used.
The use of horse-rollers for road making is not satisfactory.
They are expensl\"e to nse, as a large team of horses and m;llly
atternlants a.re necessary. The horses' feet, in pulling the roller, do
as mnch harm as the roller does goocl, and they are clumsy aud
difficult of manipulo.tion.
Steam-rollers were consequently introrluced about 25 year.;, ago.
and like many other inventions which are evolutions from a lower
type, the first steam-roller was an ordinary horse-roller drawn by a
traction engine.
From this first attempt the finishe,l ,rnd perfectccl steam roadroller has emanated from the work;;hops of ille.;,s1s. A,·eling aml
Porter, the well-known steam road-roller makers of the neighhouri11g
town of Rochester, and of whose ha.11flicra.ft I now draw your attcn~
tion to certain dia.grams and photographs which il111Stra.te this part
of my lecture.
The following points in connection with this subject will be of use
to you:(l). Rollers must not be too hea.-y, or otherwise they may injure
the foundation of your road, or crush the stoues of which it is made,
or break gas or water-pipes, or even fall into a cellar, or break into
a culvert. From 10 to 15 tons has been proved to be a good margin
of weight.
(:l). Do not h,we the rollers too wi,le, or else they will press
unevenly on the contour of yonr road.
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(3). lfoll the h,rnnchcs of the road ahrnys beji,re you roll the centre.
U), Do not attemj)t to consolidate the metal without the nse of
"binding," •such as gmvel, 8and, chipping~, or road drift, and a
ccrtaiu quantity of water.

(5). The following should he the method emj)loyed in rep,tiring a
road with the steam-roller :Lift the existing met:il with pick-axes for a depth of from two to
three inches ; then spread the new metal evenly ahont three iuches
in depth ; then roll a.Lout twice whilst dry to get a settlement; then
spread the binding C\'enly over the surface, arnl sprinkle sufficient
water to preYent the binLling or metal adhering to the roller ; then

roll till the road is right. A ste,i,m-rollcr will put in order from
fi00 to 3,000 square yards of road surface in 10 hours, according
to graclients, class of stone, attention, &c. Keep men constantly
sweepi ng lightly the surface of the road whilst rolling. GiYe the
road a d,1y or two to dry before letting the traffic on it.
Before proceeding to a. description of paved roa,lways, a few
words npou what arc known as ta.r macadam roadways will be of
in terest.
The road bed and foundation are prepared in a similar manner to
tha.t required for ordinary macadamised roadways.
The macacfam, or met.oil, broken to the usual size, must he heated
so as to drive off all moistme out of the stone, either lJy spreading
the metal on hot plates, or stacking it with small coal intermixed,
and letting the heap burn itself out.
Ordinary coal-tar is then he:1tecl and poUl'ed 011 to the heated
road metal, which is turned over a.nd over nntil the tar is thoroughly
incorporated 1Vith the stone. When cold, the tarred metal is taken
to the roadway and spread up()n the foundation in the ordinary way,
and IVCII rolled to the proper contour. A finishing coat of smaller
stone or chippings, preparerl with tar in a similar ma,nner, is then
spread about two in ches in thickness, and well rolled to the finished
contour of the road.
This class of roaclway reqnires some care in its constrnction, as
the quality of the tar often ,·aries, and it is also essential that tncery
particle of stone shonld be thoro nghly coated and slightly impre~na.ted with the tar.
\Vhen, however, ea.re is taken, a.n excellen t road war for light
traffic results.
Such a ron.d, however, requires careful watching and attention
after construction, and when the crnst is worn through it soon goes
to pieces.
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Facing the roatl way with a. coating of tar a.111.l sa,nd about once
c,·cry two years help5 greatly. however, to maintain it.
I will now pass on to i:;ay a few words on the construction of what
are known as pave<l roads.
\Yhcn the traffic along the road is either very excessive or Ycry
hca,·y in its character, it becomes exceedingly difficult :.1nd expensi,·c
to mainta,in the surface of that road as a macadamised roadway, and
conse,1ucntly a more durnble surface has to be instituted.
The following is a list of those matcria,ls which are known at the
present time as suita.hle for the pnrpose of paYiog roadways, yjz_ :(1 ). Stone blocks, setts, or cubes.
P). Asphalte, compresse!l or mastic.
(:l). Wooden blocks, plain or chemically treated.
14 ). Bricks.
(~). lndiarnbber.
It is unnecessary to troable you with the history of stone-parnd
Toadwa.ys, how they have grown out of the Roman or archaic
methods to the present state of perfection, and how even now road
engineers arc somewhat diYided as to the best details for their
constmction.
It will, I think, suffice to say that as with the
macrula.rnisell roads, so with all paved streets, the foundation is of
the utmost importance; and where an expensive, stone-paved surface
is to he given to a roadway, no expense or trouble should he spared
in securing the hest possible fonndation.
Time will not permit me to describe to )"OU the different methods
of proYifling this foundation; how in some districts rolled clinkers or
ashes are nsed ; in others nncaflam, well matnre<l and rolled; in others
concrete of lias lime or cement; but I will pass on to (lescribe to
you how this work is carried out in Liverpool, where. under the
heaYicst traffic in the world, the streets are paved with the best
granite, set.ts or cubes, and present the appearance of uniform
surface, free from ruts or depressions, and cany a traffic of ;:rno,ooo
tons per yard in wi(lth per annum, with a minimum of wei\r and
expense for maintenance.
The method of construction is as follows :-The grounll having been excavated, thoroughly consolidated, and
properly graded to the requisite depth and shape, a layer of broken
stone is spread evenly oYer the snrface and thoroughly wetted. A
~tratmn of fine concre!ie is then laid on this, a.bont two inches in
depth, composed as follows:-onc part by measure of cement, :tnd fiye
parts fine gr,L,·cl, thoronghly mixed arnl incorporated together, when
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dry, and then turned over at least t hree times, wh en slitihtly wetted.
U pon t his stratum a. second layer of sto ne is added, which is tbe11
heaten down with a heavy flat hca.tcr. Other layers 0f concrete a111l
stone are added till the fo•.111,htion is six in ches to eight inches i11
thickness. Uonstructed in this manner it forms a strong, fta t-arch cll
wall of nuidom stone or bcti)n, and is more powerful to r esi~t
co111 prcssion than ordinary concrete.
011 the foundation thns prepared, and allowed seYeral ,hys to ~et
thoroughl y set, is spread a layer of about half-an-inch in thickness
of fine gra.,·el, on which are laid gra.nitc or syeni te setts in rcgnlar
straight a.nd properly bornied courses with straight joints. ~ett~,
cub es, a.ncl hlocks, vary in size as follows, according to the class of
t rnffi c they ha.Ye to bear, the following being some of the sizes used
in Liverpool
Setts

6.l"

X

X

"•-I

.Y 1 to,., long
.j" to / " ,,
3'"

X

+

X

-I

X

6" d ee1,

X

:l¼

X

;J}"

X

C11bes

• 31f
I¼
.. :~
;3¾

Blocks

-I
-I"

X

X

X

·1i.

X

•

6±

The joints between the setts are then filled with hanl, clea11, dry
shi ngle, the setts bcillg rammed with heaYy setting mauls, and
additional 8hingle added as it :5ha.kes down into the joints until all
Hot coal pitch and creosote oil i11
the joints are full of shingle.
proportion of three to one arc then nrn into the joints, un t il they
are quite full and oYerttowing. The pnxement is the11 co,·ere1l wi th
half-an-inch of sharp i(mvcl a,nd is re;cdy for the traffic.
The objections that have been raise1l to stone-ptwecl streets are
that-( I). They are noisy.
P)- They arc slippery.
U3) . They wear out horses' legs an,l carriage wheels.
These ohjections have to some extent been met in Li,·crpool.
The hitnmen joint and Jes,-; width between the setts h:ffe
diminished the noise, and the 11anow setts give a better foot-hold to
the horse ; the hoof has but a little w,Ly to slip before hei11g assisted
l,y a joint.
In designing a stonc-pa\'etl roadway the following points mnst hu
considered :--
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(l ). Fonn,l:ttion to be the firmest possihle.
(2). Stone setts to be granite or syenite.
(3). \Yi,lth of setts to be not more than :3{ inches.
(4). ,Joints to he as close as possible.
(,1). To deaden noise.
(1,). To gi"e strength.
(t). To preYent :--tones turnillg o,·er.
(,/). To prcrnnt the edges or anises of setts wearing off.
(:)). ,Joint8 to be run with hitnminous composition, not cement
grouting.
(G). Select stones that are hanl, but which will not wellr slippery.
(7). Be careful that your setts are all of equal width and depth,
antl not more than three inches Yariar,ion in length.
It was in order to meet some of the objections to stone~paved
streets (especi,illy tktt of noise) that wood blocks were proposed
as a snhstitnte, hnt a.I though the first trial of this rnateria.l wa~ macle
in Laurion upwar,ls of fifty years ago, it is only wit.hin recent years
that wood p,wement bas been scientifically and systema.tically hi.id
in the metropolis and some of onr provincial towns.
The :ulvantages of wood pavement may be summarised as
follows:(1). It is qniet. Wheels make sc,U'cely any noise upon it, and there
is no clatter of horses' shoes.
p). It is safer than either granite or asphalte pavement for horses
tra.velling 011 it, a.ncl if a horse falls he can rise more easily.
(3). The traction upon it, though slightly in excess of asphaltc, is
compensated for by better foothol,1.
(4). It is easily kept cleansed.
As with stone-pa.\"ed roadways, so with wood-paved roa<lways, the
foundation must be ma(le to carry the weight of the traffic. Concrete
makes the best foundation, aml as the wood blocks ca.u be matle
much more of an m·en size, one with the other. than stone sett£:, the
concrete must be finished smooth on the surface.
Y cry little sand is necessary as a bed, and the wo1.ul blocks n1ay
he bid on the finished snrface of the concrete, though this is somewhat objectionablP. on account of jarring.
In some cases the blocks arc lai1l close together withont any joints,
but the follow ing may be ta.ken as a good llesc:ription of a "·ell-made
modern type of wood pavement.
Lay the hlocks on the concrete fouwlation in transverse conr~cs
with their l,ntt jointl'i in contact, arnl with a ~-inch joint between the

"
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courses; this is maintained hy men.us of three iron studs driven into
the face of e,ich block. i:iometimes this is <lone with laths or raps,
which are afterwa,nls withdrawn. "rith a little practice, ho\\·ever, a
paviour can set the blocks the proper distance apart without eitherstuds or r;1,ps 1 thus saving expense. The joints are then run with
cement grout (three of sarnl to one of cement); after this has set fora.bout seven days the whole snrfa.ce of the pavement is cm·ered with
sharp gra.Yel, and the traffic is tnrned on. The stones of the gravel
are crushed an<l driven into the road by the traffic, which protects.
the face of the road.
As wood swells very much when \YCt, an expansion joint must beleft between the blocks and t,hc kerb filled with clay; each of these
joints shouhl be at least one inch in "·idth for a 30-foot roachrny.
The depth 0f blocks now used is generally fiye inches, breadth
three inches, by nine inches in length, and yellow deal is the timber·
selected.
Some hanl wooch, such as beech and oak, haxe been used, but
experience shows that hard wood causes a rumbling or trembling to
Yehicles running on it, and the blocks seem to wear 1me,·enly, whereas
the softer woods wear more evenly anll are pleasanter to tra.vel on.
Jarrah wood, an Australian ,vood, is now, howeYer, being usecl
for the purpose, aml has l,ccn clown nearly three years in Westminster Bridge Road with good results; it is a ha.rd wood, with a
longer life than yellow dertl- which only lasts about eight years
uncler conditions where a granite pa.Yell roadway would last 50 or
60 ye:>rs.
One great objection to woo1l as a pavement is its capacity for
absorbiug moisture, and this is apt to render it ins:::mitary unless
most carefully cleanset.l a11d scnxengered, as the horse clung an,l
urine a.re apt to saturate its fihres with very unpleasant, if not.
dangerous, results.
In order to meet this objection the blocks haYe been treate,1 with
creosote, that is to srty, the wood has had the air expelled from its.
cells ,,nd fibres, ,end then creosote has been forced into eYery particle
of it, with very good rcsnlts if properly carried out, and not less,
than 16lbs. of the creosote oil forced into each cnbic foot of woo,1.
This process has not, however, fonntl much f:'wour with engineers, as
unless each block can be examined hefore being so treated, it is
impossible afterwards to detect inferior or sappy wood, \\·hich, if
existing, very soon shows it:;clf hy the ra.pill deterioration of the
lKt.,-emcnt.
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U-reat care must be exercised whilst any work of wood pa.vemeut
is in progress to sec that sappy wood is rejected, and for this
purpose it is well to haYe "skille,l foreman on the job, who should
have power under the specification to split i11to two pieces any
blocks which he rejects as unfitted for the purpose, owing to Lheir
sappy, knotty, or otherwise imperfect conclition.
A,plrn/fr.-Were it not for its slipperiness, asphalte would
urnloubtedly be the universal pavement of modern times. It has
so many a,h·antages over other descriptions of pavements, notably
the following :Dural,ilil 11.-Take for instance Cheapsicle, where, under a most
trying trnffic, a life of ,,t least 15 years is secured.
-Jpp1'1uance.-It is uniform in colour (which is a sober grey), and
has no joints.
Clen11li11e,-;:;.-l\o pa.,·cment ca.n compete with it for cleanliness;
foot,-passengers can walk in the roadway jnst as conveniently as on
the 1x,ths.
][1,allhiness.-No pavement is so thoroughly impervious to moisturn, hence it is the healthiest, for not only can the organic matter
be quite remo,·ed from its surface, but no moisture can soak through
to the subsoil, a.n<l. thus basements and cellars are kept dry.
~Yoi.-;rfr,-;sne.;s,-\Yith the exception of a sljght clatter from the ironshotl horses' hoofs, there is no noise of trafhc on asplialte.
£,·ow,111y.-Taking its life into consideration, asphaltc is the
cheapest paYement that can be laid.
Ease lif 1'rrtdio11.-No known pa.,·cment oflers so little resistance
to tmction as asphalte.
\\~ith all these advantages, it seems a pity tlia.t it should be so
objectionalJle on the ground of slipperiness, especially in this climate,
where it is seen at its worst on a moist clay, when a. greasy, sticky
mu,l appears on its surface, and then the horses may he seen sliding
and slipping in every direction.
I believe that in Berlin, where there are many miles of streets
laid with asphalte, this objection is being somewhat overcome by the
fact that the horses a.nd drivers are getting more used to it, and by
keeping the asphalte scrupulously clean. This is a most important
point. If perfectly thy and clean, or thoroughly wet and clean,
asphalte is by no means a slippery paYement. As a proof of
this, showi11g what greater ea.re in this direction will effect, it
appears that in the year 1885, i11 Berlin, 4,40:J horses fell on 400,000
square yards of ~tsphalte; in the year 1887 there were ooly 2,-±56
G~
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falls on 490,000 sqnare p .nls of this pavement; anJ the large
horse owners of this city petitioned that more streets slionld be
la.id with this material, as the ease of traction was so great a saving
to them.
Asphalte, as you arc probahly aware, is a. natural lime-stone rock,
inti1nateiy combined and imprcgnatrnl with bitumen (ca.rbon,
hy,lrogen, and oxygen). It is principally dcri,,ed from Yal de
Travers, Seyssel, Auvergne, Lobsnnn, and Limmer. It is usecl in
two manners: meltell or mastic : and gronncl into powder hcatccl
and rolled, or rompre~sed. Compressed asphaltc is more generally
used for roatl making; mastic for footpaths or streets where there is
hut little traffic.
I will content myself, therefore, with giving yon a short description of a roadway formed of compressed asphalte.
The foundation must be made, as in the case of stone or "·ood
pavements, of the best Md hardest concrete, the top surfa<·e of
which must be floated up to a smooth and perfect contour.
The asphalte rock must be crushed in a stone-crusher, such as I
have :1Jready described to you, and then pnlYeriscd in a. "disintegrator," until it is reduced to :1 fine powder, so that it will pass
through a sieve of 0·l sqnare inch mesh. This poll"der is then heated
np to between 240 degrees and 250 degrees, Fahrenheit, in cylinders,
which are kept revoh·ing so that each particle may become heated
without burning, and still remain separate from its neighbour. The
powcler is then carefnlly transported to the street where it is to he
laid in iron-covered carts, in order that it may not lose more than
20 clegrces of heat during transit.
The powder must then be spread upon the concrete in an even
layer, about 2f inches in depth, and he carefully mked so as to ha Ye
regularity of depth and surface. Great care must be exercised to
ensure that the face of the concrete shall be perfectly dry before the
:1sphalte powder is laitl on it, otherwise the moisture is snckecl up
into the powder, turned into steam, which tries to escape throngh
the heated powder, and fissures arc formed, which may not appear
nntil after the roadway has been made some little time. 8nch a
result will lead to the disintegration of the mass, with the consequence
that the m;iterial breaks np.
After the powcler has been lai,l and raked, itmnst he well ra.mme1l
with iron pnnners, ,\·eighing about 1Olh., l1eatecl so as to preYe11t the
adhesion of the powllcr. This ramming must he done lightly at
first 80 to cn~nl'e equality of thickncs~, and aftcrwa.r1ls angmentctl to
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heavy blmrs. After being thlls rammed, the paYcment must be
smootlie1.l by a suitable cnn·ed hot iron tool, after which it is again
vigoro11sly ranuue<l a11tl rolled until it is quite cool. The roller must
wei"h ,ibout l,l00lbs.
\Yithin "few hours of the completed compression of the asphalte,
the roatl is re,uly for traffic, a light sprinkling of sand being first
a pplietl to its surface.
Bric/,s.-Brick paYements haYe not been la.rgeiy used in this
country. They might be a<lopted iustMd of stone or wood blocks
in cases where they were easily procurable, <U1Ll where neither of
the hitter coul,l 1,e had.
They should be la.id on edge, with their joints grouted in cement
or bitumen, on a proper concrete foundation. As, however, their
edges or arrises arc somewhat brittle, it might be better to lay
them close together without joint.
There is danger, howeYer, that such a pavement wonlrl wear
nneYenly owing to the Yarying quality of the bricks, and this has
l,een found to be the case where t.hey have been used on footpaths,
notably at Brighton, where this class of foot pavement is rapidly
dying out in fasour of flags, aspha1te, or concrete.
In San Francisco a new strnct paYement has been tried; it is called
"hydro-carbolised brick," and consists of Lricks of a soft porou:=na.ture boile,1 in coal tar, which, it is saill, renders them tough and
lmril. 011 the prepared road bed a layer of bricks is placed Hatwise, each brick being dipped in boiling tar as it is laid. This is
o,·erlaiLl by a second course of prepared bricks, placed close together
edgeways. The interstices arc then filled witl1 boiling tar, and the
whole covered with a thin layer of screened gravel.* I cannot
recommend this form of pavement.
l1ulia,ntf1ber in la.rge sheets, about one inch in thickness, has
recently been introduced in Hanover as a material with which to
pave roac.hrays, but I have not seen it, nor can I give you any particulars of the manner .ln which it is laid. It is said to be as
durable as granite, perfectly noiseless, and unaffected by either heat
or cold, alHl that it is not in the least slippery, all of which is
possible, bnt it must 1e very cxpcnsiYe.
There is a small sample of indiaruhber pavement to be seen at the
entrance to the L. & N.W. Euston Railway Station. These sheets of
incliarubber a.re held clown at their siLles upon a concrete foundation

* Jounml

of the Society of A;•t,;, \Toi. XXII., page 123.
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by strips of iron, which clasp the edges tight on each si,le. The
effect of these sm,i\l pieces of incliarnbher paYeme11t is excellent, a111l
if it conld be applied in a. more general manner at a price which was
not prohibitiYe, perha.ps the roa,l paYement of the future is to he
fonnd in this material.
The following diagram shows some sections of varion~ street
pa.vcmcnts :-

This, I think, now concludes the subject of road making.
If any of you wish to pursue the subject still further, I would
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beg to suggest the following books to your notice, which deal with
t he rnrions hrrinches of the work more in detail than could be given
in this lectnre : Pamne11/s and J/,,,,d,, (reprinted from the E11gi11errinr., ancl Buildi11r.,
1/erord of Xew York), 1,y E. G. Love: sold at 92, Fleet Street, E.C.
{R. I. Bnsh). J'he 1llai11/c11onre ,if Jfw-adtimisecl Roads, by Thomas
Codrington ; Rpon, l ~5, Strand. llcport 011 Steam, Roacl Rolling, by
Frederick A. Paget: Phoenix Printing Works, Doctor's Commons.
Repair of' Main l/m1d.,, by " '· H. Wheeler; Spon, 125, Strand.
JJ,unicipal and Sa11itar_11 Engineeri Hw,dhook, by H. Percy Boulnois;
Spun, 12:), Strand . Jtvads, Streets, r1,ml Pctl'emeuts, by Q. A. Gillmore;
published in Americri: and A Treatise on Roads, by Sir Henry
Prirnell, published in 1833, :md now ont of print. And, of course,
numerous v:.ilnable papers in different reports and tr:-insactions of
societies a11d associations, which are not easily procurable.

In conclusion, let me thank you for the close attention yon have
given me.
10m future careers will probably be of a warlike
nature, hut I know how often Roy:11 Engineers a.re engaged in more

pacific pursuits, and I trust they may some clay find t hat the two
lectures I ham hat! the honour to give, may be of scn-ice to them.
(The lecture was accompanied by scYeraJ diagrams, models, and
.-:.amplcs of the various rnateria.ls mentioned, which were explaine, l

during the conrse of the lecture) .

APPEJ\DIX

ON THE YAL UATION

A.

OF ]{oAD l\IETA L AND SETTS FOR PAVINli.

(By \Y. F. R. STUcK, F.C.S., F.I.C., PuUic .d ,wl!JSI for the Co,,nty

uf Durh,un ""'l the Borough of /Vest Hctdlepool).
THE subject which forms the title of the present communication is

one that <lacs not often, perbaps, come before any single investigator
in its complete aspect. The problem s which arc involved in dccfrling
upon the relative merits of tlifferent rocks for the construction and
maintenance of different roa<hrnys a.re threefold in their nature, and
for their solntio11 make caJ1s upon the analyst, the physicist, and the
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cnainccr. The writer has lJccn unable to find a.ny acconnt of compa;ative experiments on road metal embracing the \'arions points
which he has found necessary to a. thorough inqniry into the snhject.
It is quite trnc that a good deal of nscful work bas been donor
notably by \Yalker, Fairbairn, M,1llett, and others, the first-named
signalizing the thoroughness of his intc11tion by hying <lown samples.
in the form of setts under ,tctual street traflic, anc.l determining the.
loss of weight and bnlk after 17 months of exposure; a11 experiment
admirable in its way, but impossible of imitation where the qnestio11
before the expert is one Uearing npon the purchase or opening out
of quarry property, and reqniring an immediate answer.
Some ten year;5 ago the attention of the writer ·was first attracted
in the direction indicatecl, and it appeared to him that the salient
features of such inquiry might be ennlileratecl as follows:(1). The chemical analysis.
(2). The specific gmvity.
(3). The porosity, or cap:icity for absorbing ,rnter.
( 4 ). The crushing and breaking str;1i11s.
(5). The duration nnder abrasion.
(6). The nature of the surface retained under \\"ear.
The last wonld apply to setts only.
Since that time opportunities haYe presented themseh·es for the.
application of these ideas, am! the object of this paper is to show tlrn
hearing of the points thus laid down, anLl to give details of a, method
by which the duration ,·al ue of road-making material can he obtained
by a moLlcrate expenditure of time a11d trouble: and, more important
still, nnder constant cornlitio11s.
It will he conYenient to take each of the six items separately, and
in the order in which they appear aboYe.
(1). 1'1te Chemiwl Altld!Jsi,.-This shonld he of very complete
cha,racter. Its main object, however, is to give the proportion of
protoxide of iron, protoxide of manganese, bisulphitlc of iron, lime,
magnesia., potash, and soda.
The first three constitnents contribute to the destruction of rocks
by the absorption of oxygen; the rem:dn,ler, by their solntion i,~
carbonic acid, aud probably some organic acid~ produced Ly the
cla.cornposition of excreta} matters, always present npo11 roadways
nndcr traffic.
(2). Specific Gmi-il!f.-Frnm this determination is deduced the
relati,·e weight of cqnal hulks of stone, or i.:onYerScly, the relative
lmlks of cqnal weights.
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It ('Onstitntcs the factor for estimating the relati,·c covering or
sprc:1di11g vnlne.
(:1). l'oro.,ity, or ll,tler-ab,orbiug Capacily.-This item is of consi<lera.hle importa.nce. There is perhaps, no more potent rock
disi11tcgrator in na.tnre than frost in the presence of water, and it
ma.y at once he acccpte<l a.s a fact, that of two rocks which are to be
exposed to frost, the one most ahsorbent of w,,ter will be the least
re1ia,Ule in wear.
(4). Bm1l.:i11y and Crushing Slrni,,-,.-Althongh the kno11·ledge of
the resistance to gradna.lly applied weight stres8os appear,3 to form
pa.rt of evetT inqniry into the lJllality of roa.tl meta.I, the present
writer has never been conscious of such knowledge possessing any
definite rnlne.
It is an elementary fact in mech,mics that a body may bear
enormous crushing force gradnaJly applied, and yet be readily
lJroken b,r a smart blow from a light hammer.
It may be said, withont hesitation, that direct pressure or strain,
as applied in a lireak-test ma.cliine, has 110 resemblance to quick
blows from horses> hoofs, much less to grind or abrasion arising
from wheel traffic .
Further, taking ascertained 1Jrcaki11g anti crushing strains as
lying between 3f and 7 tons per sqnare inch, it may 1,e as safely
sai1l tlia.t no such strains are ever lJrongbt to bear upon any single
inch of roaaway i11 practice, 11ot eYen rlnring the passage of a 10-ton
steam roller; the very nature of the foun,la.tion or core of a road
makes such a supposition idle. These co11si<lera.tions l1ave led
the writer to look upon any statement of breaking or crushing
strain in connection with the valuation of road metal as a mere
conYentionality.
What is really re,p,ire,l is some test of easy application th.it shall
show within reasoua.Ule time, and m1i.lcr constant cunditions, what a,
rock will lose b,r the combinec.l action of light lJlows anc.l abrasiou,
and, at the same time, exhibit the nature of the face rctainctl by the
sample under wear, l,y the fifth and sixth tests alre,i.ly quoted.
To effect this, the writer has constructed a sim1Jle ma.chine, which
has already prove,l itself both convenient a.nd efficient in rn._e, The
followi ng is a brief description of the same :-A cast-iron cylinder
is proYi<lcd, of which the -internal dimensions are-length, 12 inches;
diameter, 6 inches. It is flanged :tt 1,oth ends, aml fitted ·with two
blank lliscs of 1-inch pla.te-iro11. Both flanges a1Jd blank discs are
turneU np in the lathe; they arc secnre<l together by six bolts;
1
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a thin greased string serves as packing; the joint!'s must he watertight. The cylinder is intended to he rot;eted end over encl; it is,
t,l(crefore. grasped i11 the middle hy a. strong clamp collar, which is
furnished with 11iccly-centred, elongated trnnnions, forming the axis

around which it rotates. These trunnions nm in hearings placed on
the top of wooden uprights; these, in turn, arc morticed firmly into
a strong wooden base board. The whole of the fra.me is rigidly
bonnd together by battens anrl strut bolts. The cylinder rotates
between the uprights; one trunnion carries a pretty heavy fly
wheel; the other a winch handle having a 10-inch t,hrow. A stnd
on the axle actuates a. revolntion connter indicating to 100 000.
'This is placed in sight of the oper.1tor, and completes the machine.
(5). J'hc JJantfio11 1'esl.-The rock to be tested is worked carefully
into inch cube:'5, the facp.s of which mnst have a smooth finish; any
5killed ma~on will undertake this. Nine of these cuhes are dried in
the water o,·en for two hours or so ; they arc c.trefnlly \\"cighcd ;
they are then placed in the cylinder of the test machine along wlth
nine cnhes of hardened steel of y8--(f in face. A nnmhcr of these cubes
should l,e forged and hardened to their best.
Their faces mnst be smooth, their angles perfectly sharp, a1Hl they
must scratch crown glass with ease. Forty ounces of distilled water
arc now aclclcd tu the cnbcs in the cylinder; the disc or cover
Since the dimensions of the
securely packer! and holted up.
cylimler already quoted give a nomina.l travel of one yarll for
m·ery rcvolntion, 1,760 tnrns will giYe a. tnn•el of one mile.
The writer has fonnd that twice Llrnt dist,mce will give a loss of
from 7 to l :.! per cent. on very hard material, and has, therefore,
adopted 3,5:10 tnrus as standard.
The machine must be steadily worked at 40 revoltttions per
minnte ; no variation i11 this respect is permissible.
At the end of the run the stones arc removed, washed in ,listilletl
or rain water, dried again in the water ovell, and re-weighed.
The loss is calculated into a percentage.
The sixth test is got from the worn cnbes.
For the information of the reader, it may be well to state that
the dura.tion test ma(;hine ma.y be constrncte<l at a cost of £3. The
steel cubes co.st from S<l. to 9,l. each, and the rock cubes about 6d. :
the steel cnbes cannot be used twice oYer.
To give <t comprehensive review of the results of such an inquiry
as is embraced in the foregoing, the writer appencls details of tlic
ex<.unination of four specimens of rock recently tested by him.
1
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l'alndor Results nf .Emmination of Slimples of four Road Jlletals.

No. 1.

Nature of Determination.

- -

- -

No.,.

_:•n;t,.

G,·nn;t,.~

I Quut,ose
I
Slate.

Bas"lt.

-------

Silica

72·52

Alnrnina antl Titanic Acitl

13·09

Peroxille of Iron

1-71

Protoxillc of Iron

I ·86

67·57

!"ii

Protoxide of j\Janganese

Lime
i\la,gnesia....

I ·42

Potash

Risulphille of Iron

"\Yater

\\"eight of cube feet in lbs.

16·48

2·50

4-32

4-;10

8·73

·17

-47

·J6

I -47

I ·97

8·33

2·24

2·58

I ·38

1-:n

3·64

3·40

trace

I ·25

trace

·49

·75

·]9

2·18

4"23

] ·28

100-00

99·42

9H 76

8pecific gravity .

51 ·22

I.J·G2

•45

trace

Carbonic Acid

62·!-l7

I

99-35

2·69:!

2·694

2·732

2·980

168·25

168·37

170·75

I86·2G

•]]8

trace

rorosity of "'ater Absorption ..

·096

·070

Breaking Strain, to11s, sq. inch

4-50

4·40

3-75

Cnu;hing 8trriin, tons, sq. inch

5-75

7·00

7-00

Dnrati011 Test, loss weight p.c.

7·64

7-17

]2·03

6·90

nn .. ation Test, loss of vol. p.c.

7·63

7-]J

]]·98

7·03

Face retnined nIHler wear

... Bold,rongh Fine, sharp Smooth

I

Smootln:r
tlrnn No. 2

?APER

V.

POWER OF GUNS AND ARMOURED
DEFENCES,
AND

SHIPS
BY CAPTAIN

c.

VEJ/SUS

FORTS.

ORm: BRO\rnE, LATE

R.A.

(Lecturer on Armour lo 1/..d. College).

THE three lectures given in December, 1890, on the powers of
gnns and the armonr of forts and ships, necessarily dealt largely
with matter contained in the lectures on the same snbject two
years ago. It is only desirable, therefore, to note such features as
are new, chiefly the results of some important experiments which
ha.ve been condnctccl abroad recently, and their bearing on the
present condition of armour and its powers of resistance.
For many years past no competition has taken place between
British compound, or stcel-face,l armour,* and foreign solid steel
a,rmonr. The trials on the J.Vettle at Portsmouth were carried out
with compound and solid steel plates, but the latter, as well as the
former, were made in England, and it has been naturally qnestione<l
• A competitive trial of En~lish and foreign steel-face,l plates took pl.tce iu
Demna,rk in November, 1889, hut no solill steel ph1tes figmell in the trial.
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whether the product of makers who are eomparatiYely new to the
work, represents solid steel as manufactured by Schneider. Conseqne1Jtly the two competitions which took place at Annapolis, in
America, on September rnt.h and 23rrl, and at Ochta, near St.
Petcrsburg, on November 11th, last, in which Schneider's solid steel
,nis tried in compari:Son with the compou11d armour of Cammell in
the former tl'lal, and the compound annour of Brown in the latter,

as well as the English solid steel of Yickers, are of special importance at the present time. These trials were collducted on very
:similar prograrnrn.es to that of our own ]{et/le tests, but were more
seYere. Th.it of Annapolis is naturally the first to consi,ler. Figs.
l, 2, a, 4, 5 and 6 (Plate I.) show the fronts and backs of the plates
after the conclusion of the trial. The plates were supplied by Messrs.
Schneider and Cammell, ,me\ were each 8ft. by 6ft., and :,,hove 10 ·5
inches thick. The Cammell plate is s;1ic\ to h,we been 1O·i inches
thick in one report, but its weight would prob;1bly he rather U1Jde1·
than over that of the solid steel plates, which we may take at 9·4
tons. The Cammcll plate was of steel-faced or compound armonr,
1uadc on \Yilson's prvcess. Schneider snbmitted two "·all steel :1
plates, one made of steel of his nsm,l qnality, the other of steel containing 5 per cent. of nickel. The plates were bolted on to a thick
structnrc of wooll, consisting of three layers of baulks one foot thick,
strongly strutted at the back, so tha,t it was a firm but soft support,
:snch as would favour perforatioll rather than fracture. On September
18th four rounds were fired at each plate, each with a 6-inch forged
steel Howitzer projectile, weighing lOOlb., with a Yelocity of about
2,073 feet per second, and a calculated perforation eqnal to 13·20
inches of iron, or 10·56 inches of steel; or supposing the plates to
yield by fracture instead of heing pcrfora,ted, the energy per ton of
pbte would be 34·4 foot-tons for each round. The fom rounds
thus fired at each plate \\"ere delivered near the corners. 011
September nrd one round with 8-inch co-forged steel projectile,
by Firth on Firminy's system, was delivered on the centre of the
plate, which would ha.Ye li:72 inches perforation of iron, 11 ·78
perforation of steel, ctllll 530·2 foot-tons energy per ton of plate.
This natnra.lly perforated the 10·5 inch plates in eYery instance,
being broken up in the backing in tlie case of both of the Schneiller
pla.tes, and passi11g eJJtirnly through the backing unbroken in the
case of the steel-faced plate. The 6-inch projettiles last fired harl
also passe,l through the steel-faced plate all(] backing, while all had
been stopped by the steel plates. The steel-faced plate had suflcrcd
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from its face bJ"eaking away (see Fi[/. l ), the Schneidc!' all steel
plate had been broken into foul' pieces through the points of imp,wt,
in an "x" shaped tear (sec Figs. 2 and 5). The nickel steel plate
had held together wonderfully well. Before commenting on th is
trial it is well to give the facts of the Russian competition, so as to

deal with the whole qncsti0n.
* The H11s.sia,n trial took pla.ce n,t the Polygon a.t Ochta, near 8t.
PeteJ"sbnrg, on Tnesday, NoYcmber I Ith last, under Yice-Aclmiral
Kaznakoff, Director of Naval Artillel'y, am! Hear-Admiral Kuprianoff, President of the Test Committee. The firing commenced soon
after half-past nine in the morning. During the night the weather
-preYionsly mil1l-had become cold, and tliere was a. sufficiently

sharp frost to enable the soft mud to bear ,miking on. The programme was as follo"·s :- Three pl<ctcs, each 8ft. by 8ft. by !Oin.
thick, to he tested each by five rounds fiJ"ecl from G-inch OLuchoff
hrecchloading gun 35 calibres lonf.(, dischargirig forged steel projectiles, made by the assistance and direction of Holtzer·s men. The

weight of each projectile was 991b. Hnssian, eqnal to S9·38lb.
English. The leugth was 40·5 cm.) or 16in., the head being of the
nsnal ogival form) apparently struck with a r:ulins of about two
diameters. The first two rounds firnd were intenclcd to be with a.
Yelocity of a.bout 1,980ft. per second; and ) as a matter of fa.et, were
fired with an a.Ycrage striking velocity of 198:3·9ft.
The last

three were to be fired at 'l,0.'l0ft., and actually their striking
Yelocity cweragcrl :2079·9ft.

The average striking energy was

theJ"elore 'l,-lH foot-tons for each of the fil'st two ronnds, with a
calenbted pel'foration of 11 ·9:hn. of iron, or 9·5-lin. uf steel or steclfacecl a.rmo-ur, and for each of the th ree last rounds a striking energy
of 21 682 foot-tons, and a perforation of 1:L50in. of iron :md l0·00in.
of steel or steel-faced annonr. So much for perforation. As regards
work done by sh<cttcl'ing, the steel plates mar probably haYe
w·cighecl about 1 l ·/ tons each, ta.king the metal to weigh 0·22 to11s
per cnl,ic foot. Brown's compound plate actually "·cighed ll tons
12cwt. 3qrs.14lb., or 11 ·tiH tons, though slightly thickel' than the steel
plates. Taking the weight of each plate at 1 l ·7 tons, the shock }Jt}I"

ton of each of the first two J"ouncls would be 20G·:3 foot-tons, and of
the last ~29·'l foot-tons, the total of the firn amounting to II00·'l
foot-tons per ton of pb,tc.

The range was ahout 130 yards, which

* 'J he note~ of this experiment were ma1le by the lecturer on the ground,
he having attended this tl'ial.
iu the E11viw:er.

The figures are taken front

a.

report he wrote

,·

wn,s enongh to insure steadiness a.nd a. clirect hit. Next, with rega.nl
to the plates and their erection. Brown's plate was ma1le on Ellis's
patent in the nsu,il manner. It was held up by eight bolts.
Schneider's plate was presumably hammered and oil hardened in
its face on his usual ~.rstem. The ana.lysis of fr:1gments picked up
show it to contain abont 3 per cent. of nickel. This plate was hcl,l
np by twelrn bolts.
The Yickers plate was of solid steel, rolled an<! hydraulic pressed,
hnt uot hammered or harcle11ed by oil. The original face hail heen
remove1l in finishing. Like the Schneider shield, this one was held
up by twelve bolts, the compound differing, as noticed a.l10Ye, by
ha,·ing only eight holts. Each plate was bolted to 12in. timbers of
pine, backed by an fron skin, made up of three thicknesses of thin
plate iron, the whole being supported by six heavy iron brackets.
The backing is thus firm, hnt not hard, as in the case of Annapolis,
being calcnlatecl to farnur perforation to the fullest extent, for the
soft pine wonkl be Yery little hinclrancc to the forcing back of the
moulds torn and hent back by the shot, while it would form a fair
cushion against fractnre of bolts ancl racking.
Fig.<. 7, Sam! 9 (Pl"f,, II.) show the fronts of the Brnwn, Schneider,
a.ncl Vickers' pla.tes reRpectively, after receiving the first ronnds laid
·•lown in the programme. It appears that there were only ten projectiles
passed as thoroughly goocl, consequently ni11e of these were rese1Ted
for the three last rounds at each plate, which were fired with the
higher velocity, the tw0 firat ronnds being with projectiles which
were rather softer. This explains the fact that the projectile fire,!
in the fir.-:.t two ronmls i-,et np more tba.n those fired subse<1nently
with a higher Yelocity.
A s to the effect on the plates; the through steel rcsisted perforation mnch hetter th:rn the compoun<l, the three projectiles fired nt
the higher Yelocity completely perforating the compollnd plate a.nil
The penetration in the Yicker:-.
hwldng, and passing on iutact.
plate was slightly deeper than in Schneifler's, but in no case did the
projectile 110 more th:rn get four inches of its point through into the
hacking. As regards racking or shattering cflCct, the :-;chneider
suffered mo~t.
Fi[!s. l 0, 11 an,! 12 (I'l"ldI.) sho\l' the backs of the plates heing taken
from photographs ma.,le on the gronnd hy the Hn.-:.sian UoYernmcnt
after the plates were llismonnted. The compountl Brown plate has
more" through fraetnre ., th:111 i:::. n~nal, hnt its face plate has atlhen·d
well, and it may llc oh~en·cLl that there is no tcw:.lc111.:y fur the tracks
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to mn to the bolts. The Vickers plate has come off best as regards
sha.ttcring, rc(1niring: no frame to hold it up. The Schneider pla.te
has stoppe,l the projectiles most completely, so that the snpporting
.c;ti'nctnrc would not have suffered, which would be importa,nt in the
,case of a. :;hip's side whencYcr repairs shonl<l be miule an<l. broken
plate replaced.
The an.ily,is of the resnlts of the Ann<1polis and Ocht<t trials is a
little ditticnlt, owing to the circumstance that the nickel and plain

steel plates stood in opposite relation to each other in the two trials,
th<tt is to say, at Annapolis the nickel plate was the softer, resisting
penetration less well, bnt holrli ng together mnch better than the
plain all steel plates, "·hile at Ochta, the Yickers all steel was
softer ,md resi,te,l frncture rnnch better tlrnn the Schneider plate
which conhlincd three per cent. of nickel.

The natural conclusion

to 1,e drawn from this is to mther throw tloubt on the vaJue of nickel.*
In both cases the English componn<l plate was peiforated much more

easily than the all steel ph,tes. One Rnssian Kolprino plate, at all
events, appears to lmYe behaved very well indeed, hut it is impossible
to speak accurately as t.o its powers because the quality of the
projectiles are not known. It seems, however, that the Kolprino
pbte shown in Fig. 13 (Plate II.) had resisted successfully eight l;lows,
1,wo of which were with 8-inch wd six with 6-inch projectiles, three of
which were reported to have had ~,140 feet velocity. The 8-inch
~<,hot were fired at a compa.ra.ti,·ely low Yelocity, u.nd most, if not all,
the projectiles were softer arnl iuferior to those firecl in the competition.

l\Iaking all allowance for this, however, the plate must

have been a. Yery good one.

To return to the competitive trials

under conditions which arc well-known; both at Annapolis and at

Och ta the compouncl plates were badly beaten. No naYal officer could
prefer a plate which might allow the entrance of projectiles into
a ship to one which stopped them. Is this because the compound
system is altogether bacl 1 Or can it be accounted for by faults
which can be obviate,! 1 It is suggested that the latter is the
cxplanr.tion. When steel plates first ,lisplayed this great power
to stop projectiles at the expense of fractnre of the phctes, our
naval authoritic::; took up the question, and then deciLlcd that while
they wonlrl welcome any atlditio11al hardness and resistance to
perforation, it must not be obtained at the cost of "throngh fracture."

* The fa.d tha.t Schneitler expects gootl results from ni(:kel <Lft~: many
trials is, of com·se, in its favour. It is under tri,Ll Ly our own ,rnthol'lties.
II
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The words reported to he said were that they would not liave the
armour stripping off the sides of the ships. Thus cornpouncl armour
came in with very soft iron backs and hard faces. Sheffield makers
endeavonrccl to substitute soft Ftcel for the back, and the resistance
of plates with hanl steel faces and soft steel backs to perforation was
very good, bnt the through fractnre tD which such pfa,tes were liablewas objected to. However wise this may have been at the time, it
has followed that the improvement of projectiles has led to the
present state of things, when onr compound plates arc much more.
easily perforated by a certain class of fire than tbe solid steel used
in France. T'he class of fire thus referred to is direct attack with
"unbreakable" Holtzer projectiles; projcrtilcs which n.rc capableof striking steel at over 2,000 feet ye]ocit~·, and after penetrating as
far as their energy will tn.ke them, rebounding almost uninjured and
uncleformed. Other forged steel projectiles resemble H oltzer's more
or less, aHcl may possibly equal them, bnt on the whole Holtzer's haYe
the hest established reputation. It is curious that tbis form of soft
armour with hard face should owe its existence to the navy, for
while it is now shown to he fa.ulty for mwal purposes it is perhaps
the best for land defences. It gives back at the front of impact all<l
so allows of perforation unless very well backed, but ·when rnountcd
on gra11ite it has shown extraordinary resisting pO\YCrs, as exhibited
in experiments inst1tntecl by the Royal EnginPcrs at Shoebnryness,
in 1883. Forts, it is submitted, do not snffer from perforation to
the same extent as ships. Further, a hmcl front must expect to be
exposea to l1 reaching attack: when accur..1.te fire from guns of medium
size will be continued for a long period, ,rhcn the armour will
probably be destroyed by shattering, while t here "·ill be little danger
of direct injury from perforation. A sea. front is not liable to lonK
continned hrcaching attack, but rather to a few blows from heavy
powerfnl ships' guns. Nevertheless, the plates being at times hacked
by granite, and also a le: ~k not being a serious matter, it may he
questioned whether for forts the soft componnd armour at present
in use may not he as good or better tha.n any other. Then again
the la.ml face of componnd a.rmonr must tell more in its fayom· in
oblique attack, and as 8chneider hirnself admits bas a •rreat power
1
Altogetber it may 1
to break up projectiles of rn edinm qnnlity.
perhaps, be consfrlered safely, that while no very serious injury bas
yet been done, it is necessary to make a change at once in 01u ship:-;'
~umonr, which is England's first need. ~o long as a land face can
he defended to hold on to a softer foundation to ,rhich it has liec11
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rniite,l, it appc,1rs as if the com pound µrincip1c ongh t to lJe a sound
one; for whate,·er qnnlity is thought best for the fonnclation of a,
plate, it mnst :.;urnly be an ncha11tage to giro it a. hanler face, seeing
t hat the shut is resiste,l to mnch better purpose before it begins to
penetrate and rctei,·c snppurt frorn t he plate snrronnding the bead
as it drive::- its way 011 into the metal. Difficulties in rolling and
workillg cornponrnl plates ,rill he llecreaseLl most likely when the
l1nality of the face and hack apprvn.ch each other more neatly than
has hcen the ca:';c hitherto; a great improvement ought to r esult in
resii:itin~ power if throngh crat:king is to some extent allowed, an<l a

goo,! s_,·stem of bolts depemled

o□

to hold np the fractured plates.

8 hips wuul1l he rnnch more sccm·c in action arn.l the change of plates
effected niure easi ly when ncccs:-;ary, bccan:-;e the plates being not

perforated am! Yery little bnlgcrl a11d deformed at the back, the
;-; upporti11g frames wonld ~nffer little injnry.
Uru:-::.on <:anied ont a programme of experiments at llnckan anLl
Tangerhiittc, near l\Iagdebnrg, in September last, commencing on

~eptember JJrnl pionday). ;\Jajor Clarke, KE., a.s well as other
ofticers, atten,le,l the trials on boh,,lf of t he English \Y ar Office, an,l
a full official report <lrawn np by them furnishes the hest information;
it is, therefore, only dcsirahle to refer briefly to a few principal
featlll'l':-i,
The different classes of designs under trial rna.y be grouped in
more than une ,ray, but ,u·c fairly inclndcd under t he follo"·ing
heacls :-( 1 ). ::\lonntain and fielil quick-fire guns. p). Fortress gm, s
<>n ca,;;cmate carriage~.
(:3). };'ortress gnns in shielded mountings.

(+).

Na Ya I g un s. (5 ). Tnnets. These are t,,ken in the order
follo"·cd by Gruson in his printed list.
The special use of a
moun tain or field quick-fire gun is to pour in a fire of extraordinary
rapidi ty at any r equll'ed moment; its rela,tion to an ordinar y field
gun being, in fact, the same as that of a magazine rifle to a single

loader.

This valuable pmrnr is obtained at the cost of tlie additional

weight, inconrcnience, and expense entailed by the use of fixed
ammunition, in whfoh projectile, charge and detonator are held in a
copper case, "·hich can be thrnst into the breech with grcttt speed,

and which itself acts as an obturator at the breech joint. The
scope for this action is limited in 1he field by the po,rer of stopping,
nr very nearly stopping 1 the recoil ; for if it is necessar y to nm up
and r elay the gn11, the quick-fire speed in entering the charge is of

little use. lJ cnce it naturally follows that in the field, ,d1cre carriages
with hydraulic lJnffer:5 cannot conveniently he used, quick-fire guns will

H2
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be of very limitell size, tlwll' value depcnlling on the efficient action
of their hmkes. It is well to be clear on this point, in order to avoicl
any false application to quick-fire guns of what would he sotm,l
reasoning in considering the valnc of field gnns. Quick-fire, to be
efficient, must not be interfered with hy recoil, n.ncl it is ob\'ious
that even a moderate recoil repeatecl every few seconch; must interfere
most seriously with it. At a supreme moment, however-as in the
case of a rush at the battery, when accuracy i:-; not necessary-a
.small recoil may be disregarded. A very fair instance of this may
be seen in Tnesday's firing, September :t3rd, at Tangerhlite, when a
.',·7 cm. (2·24in.) gun fired case ,it carnlry targets at l,S00m.,
discharging 11 rounds in 51 seconds. At the encl of the 11 rounds
the piece had nm back 6½m. ; but the gnnner firing had been able
to keep close to the tmil, and to sec that the gun pointed fairly
enough in the desired direction, so that the cavalry targets were
well rid,lle,l, :tnd more carefnl firing "ith shell on any special point
might be carried ont with a field piece with less recoil. This rapi,l
discharge at a critical period is a function of sufficient importance to
have secured the adoption of quick-fire guns ; and, keeping this in
view, there is a value in a maximum rate of speed s11ch as may
otherwise appear to be nnnecessn.ry and unpractical No Llonht such
speed will seldom be called for, bnt when called for it will be at :t
moment when everything may depend ou it. The same provision
for rapid continuous fire is carried out in fortress anll mwal guns by
recoil anrl <.tntomatic recovery of position between each round, or by
absolute absorption of recoil on a rigid mounting, and to correspond
to the critica.l moment of a su1lclen rush of an e11emy on tickl guns
may he taken the case of assault of a fortress, or at sea of torpedo
boat attack. In the case of heaYy shielded mountings and turrets,
whether with quick-firing or ordinary guns, the main consideration
is protection against heavy fire. In fortresses there exist points
where in limited space it is very desirable to place a piece which
plays an important part, and on which a besiegers' fire will be concentrated . In such a case, a gun in a tlitiappearing shielded
mounting or turret may be of great Ya.lne. The difficulty is mainly
one of space, weight, arn.l expense. A powerful gun means a long
piece with strong recoil, a.nd this being awkwanl to deal with, the
t~ndeni;y of gnns on disappearing turret5 and monntings is to bu
lighter than would be expected, and hence no douUt it is necessary
to watch against the expenditure of means out of proportion to the
power obtained. Tims there are place~ where, as an alternctti,·e, ,1
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gun rni~ht he faidy conccalc(l, especially with smokeless powder, but
in a. regnlar sil}ge, concealment Roon comes to an end, continned
practice llist:OYCI'~ c,·crything, nn1l protection ia then better than conl'l'<drncnt. Here tnnetl:i and dit-:ic.q>pcaring mountings haYc their field
for action. A few definitions may be tlesirablc to distinguish the
classes of shieldR apart. Jn a. iurrd the entire structure, walls and
pl.ttform, n:-. well a-; gnns, generally rcYohes on trucks. In a shielded
11w111di11;1, the 1shickl 01· dome and gun revolYc on a centre pivot. A
disapprnriny :shfr/ded 11UJ/l11li11g only 1·iscs a.LoYe the surronn<ling ,\·all
oi- glaciK plate in (.'oming into action, and after firing descends into
the position of eclipse. In a ,hiddecl emplacement, the shield is a
fixture, a mortar with ::t spherical Lodr moYes in a central hole in
the shield, forming a hall joint on the top of a supporting pillar.
Lastly, special attention is i1n-ited to the mocable shielded mounting,
which consists of a gnn in a sheet eteel cylindrical ~tructnre with an
armoured roof, which is placed on wheels, a11cl can be brought into a
gnn pit, where it ::u;smnes an extremely strong position. Thus, in
the defence of a fortress fresh ground might l.,e taken and a gun
place,l in a spot which might greatly annoy besiegers ancl prove a
ntlnablc element in ilefe11cc.
·
It may he noted that in ,ill the trials smokeless powder was used,
snpplicd 11,r the United Rothweil Hamburg Company, from whom
we in England obtainetl onr firi:i.t cocoa pmrder. The composition of
the powder is a. secret; it is almost wholly smokeless, and may be
conjectured to rc:::.emble others which consist of guncottun in some
form with a proportion of nitro-glycerine.
Pas::.ing l,y the tria.ls of quick-fire guns, certain specimens of
shielded designs may be noticed n.s included in the snhjects of the
lectures.
The 5·7 cm. (2·2-±in.) 25-cn,libre quick-fire gun in disappearing
shielded mounting, shown in Fig. H (Piede III.), was exhibited to show
its ·worki ng aud po,,·ers. It is aimed and workeJ Ly one m::u1, and
another to assi6t :t11d change round when required. He sits on a
saddle so contri, erl as to set gear absolutely checking the recoil of
the gun when tnrncd down. In this position, he works the turret
with his feet, and when the gun is nm back, the hood with gun in
it is raised or lowered very easily i11deed, being well balaucc<l by :t
conutcr-wcight. Practice was made with ring shells against a line
of twenty skirmishers with supports at 1,300m. (l,6J0 yards) runge.
Twenty ronrnls were fired --tcn with slow and ten with quick-fire;
277 hits were ma<le on the skirmishers and 2.2 on the supports.
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The whole strnctnrc of thi s mo1111ting is balanced upon the pivot
colum11, which n1 ovcs np and down in t he con e, an<l r es ts npon a
lever, snch as is shown in Fig. l-t, wh ose coun terw eight balan ces the
mounting. The gun rests wi t h its t ru nnions in a frame, sliding
b,tckward and for wnrd in guid es. Bol ts, whi ch hol1l t he gun from
recoil, ente r groovPs in these gnidcs, a nd arc connected "·ith a, le\·cr,
on whi ch t he seat of t he g unn er poin t ing t he gnn is made fa ... t .
" 7hen t he bolts a.re drawn back t he scat is rniscd, and wlw n pushed
forwa.rcl it is lower ed. The effect of fit ing is t o press t he arm onrctl
rin g aga.in st t he ghtcis armour, after whi ch it recover~ its position
again immediately, owing to its situat ion of t he cent re of graxity.
The gb ci:; rin g is of chilled iron, resting on sheet irn n plates anil
girdP-rs. In the position of eclipse, t he tlat ness of t he do me cam:es
the top of th e mounting to be ver_v diffi cul t to see or to strike with
a rtillery fire, and the roof or dome resting on th e g lacis rin g, the
impact of projectil es ca,n produce Yer,r little injury to mounting or
armour.
Fig. 15 (Piede III. ) is the mornbl c shi elded mountin g for the 5·i cm.
(2·24in. ) ::? 5-calihre qni ck fire gun , weighing in all ::?·83 to ns, whi ch was
driven about t he gro nnd wi t h t.hree horses a nd a det:ichment of eight
men, awl put into position in a pi t dng hy t he g un cletachment (see
Fig. 16). The sheet iron sides of t he chamber a rc coYered 1,y th e wa lls
of the pit, a n1l onl y the fbt armom·e<l dome-shape1l roof is exposed
to attack. In the case of a s·rnaller rn onnting, tha t for tbe :-V/ c.m.
gun, very lit tle efl'ect has been produced on on e occasion by th e
impact of t hree 8·:3 c.m. (3·3in. ) proj ectiles, sligh t indents only being
made. The door and back of the mounting is of t hi cker metal than
the sides a.ncl front, so as to r esist a conr,itlerable blow from a pic:c~
of shell striking it at the opening left at the b:cck of t he pit, which,
however 1 would not be a con tingency likel y to arise ofte n. For
firing permanently in on e direction, the mount ing is provided wi th : 1,
brake, and against skirmishers dispersion can be gi,·e n by an
arrangement limiting the rotation of the mounting to a cert:tin a ngle.
The ammunition is placerl in tin boxes which stand on the floor of
the chamber.
This 5·i cm. (2·2-lin. ) :2.J-calilJrc quick-fire gun, in rno,·abl c shielded
1nounting, wa s drawn on wheel:-, Ly three he:t\'.Y hori-cs aLreast, the
tota,l weight of the load being 2,900 kilos. (2·8.j t ons), cxc hlsi,·e of
the driYcr. It was clri,,en a short distance al ong the ran ge, whc11
the word was given to halt and come into action wi t h the hor-.;ei:; still
hooked in- action rear. The piece was then fired t o one flank , the
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l10rses being still hooked in. The recoil consisted of a slight shock
<lownwarrls on the cn<l towards the horses, which was met as far as
necess,11-y hy short thick legs which hung on hinges from the
mounting. In 6 minutes 1:3 secontls the first rotJ.nd was fired, two
men entering the cnpola, or mounting. The target represented 20
.skirmishers, an<l supports in rear of each flank of ten men each. The
range was l,'iOOm. ( 1,640 p.r,ls); 17:l hits were nrnde on the
.skirmi1:,hcr targets, 90 of them fa.Hing insillc the botlies of the men
traced on the targets. Fourteen hits were made on the supports.
The. <lctachmc11t, consisting of 0110 non-con1missioned officer and
-eight men, were next or, lcrcd to take up a temporary protected
position. Digging hogan at 11.3, a shallow pit was made by 11.12,
an,! the wo0<l for sleepers to carry the mounting rails "·as laid hy
11.17, ancl secured by pickets. The gun was in its pit at 11.21½,
and the first ronrnl was fired at 11.23½-that is, 20½ minutes from
the time the word was given to entrench. It may be seen in Pig. 16
(Plate III. ) that the pit was a sh"llow one, only affording partial protection; also the gro nllil was sand, and easily worked by spa<les without picks. This, however, is immaterial to the issue. It is apparent
that this mounting is capable of being easily moved and pnt into a
strong position in a Yery short time; anLl this, as noticefl aboYe,
might make this mount rcry valuable in the general store of reserve
pieces in a besiegc<l. place.
The coming into action with the
horses hooked in may be regarc1e1l more as fun thnn serious purpose.
The skirmishers an,! supports woul,l spread ancl shoot down the
horses and men outside the cupola, especially in the case of "action"
to "right " or "left_,., .Moreover the piece could not adn1.nce, retire,
or come into action at the ra.te required for a piece to work in the
field.
A 3·7 cm. (l ·46i11.) ~3-calihrc quick-fire gun, in mornble shielded
mounting, was then limbercLl up and brought into a permanent
position, cousisting of a pit of full depth to cover it, lined with wood,
a.nd afterwards ta.ken ont of it. This design is shown in Fiys. 17
anrl I S (Plate III.). The hood of this mounting is the one which as
mentione(l a.hove Ii ..ul been fired at with an S·j cm. gun at 1,500m.
ra.nge and struck three times, slight indents only being made.
S.itur,lay's work (September 27th), be!!an with an operation on
which the va.lue of the heavier shielded mountings greatly depends,
namely, the erection of one of them in a pit m:tdc for it. The one
selected was that for 12 cm. (-1·72i11.) howitier of thirteen calibres (see
Fig. 19, Plate III.). The simplest mechanical means were purposely
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employed, consisting of a traxclling crane made by an erection of fir
poles in the form of a sort of gin, with four feet stri<ling on to two
trucks, which moved on parallel Jines of rails. A differential pullej'
was sn spended to lift the pieces of the rnonnting. The heaviest lift
is 1,900 kilogs. (1 ·S, tons), being the hood or cupola roof pieces, of
which there are two, the hood heing in this case made in t"·o thicknesscs. The entire weight of the rn onnting is 17 1 000 kilogs. (16·i3
tons). Six men performed the entire work. They commenced at
9·J2, ,ind completed it bj' 11 ·30, ha,·ing occupied one honr and fortj'eigbt minutes.
The main questions in all these designs are the ease of working
and the strength of mom1ting. The large turret for the two 15 cm.
guns, revolved once, when its momentum was overcome, in eleven
seconds, bnt generally slo·wer, as twenty-two to forty-two seconds.
The 21 cm. mounting, two revolutions in twenty secon<ls.
The following remarks suggest themselves on the whole trial and
exhibition of Gruson materiel. First as to the turrets arnl heary
shielded mounti11gs. The mechani sm is excellent. The ease with
which the heaY,r shiel<lecl mountings are workc1l is only to be understood when it is borne in mind that they revohe on a centrnl pillat\
so that there is a great leYcrnge against fricti on. Their bchaYiour
under fire appears to be very goorl. There is a space between the
edge of the hoo<l, or cupola top, and the glncis plate or ring r onnd it
varying from about l¼in. in the large tnrretfor the b,·o 15 cm. guns
down to about ¼in . in small rn onntings. On firing, the hood is forced
against the edge of the glncis ring, hut there is little apparent
violence or had effect either on mounting or on the accuracy of the
The 12 cm. mounting was erected Yerr easily, and
shooting.
certainly might be despa.tcherl and put up at night und er foxonrable
conditions at any desired spot 1n·e,·ionsly prepared for it. Where
any kind of rails existed, the operation ·would 1Je specially simple.
The clement of resistance of the cupola. roofs was not tricll here, but
it has been tested at Bucharest and elsewhere. l',mokeless JJO"·clcr
is held by some to haYc rendered it so easy to conceal the position
of a. gun, and to ha.ve detracted so far from the Ya1ne of protection,
as to make it questionable if the mon ey needed for the latter is a
good investment. 'lhis in a measnrc is true, but it is suggested that
it docs not apply to the case of Sj'Stomatic attack such as is employed
in sieges, when all position!. bec:orne known arnl ctttac1,cd ahnost as
The pnrtial dc!.trnttiu11 of the sluice
accurately as if seen.
completely concca1erl in the ditch in Strasburg, hy cnn·etl fire in
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1870, may lie taken as an instance of this occurring in actual war.
Here, then, it is suggested that protection is of CYen more importance
than concealment, ,md the cupolas and mountingP exhibited at
Tangerhi.ittc c.:crtainly aflOrcl Yer.r complete protection, as well as
being rlifficult to see, a.nd it wonld take so enormous an expenditure
of file to destroy them, that prolml,ly they wonl<l remain serviceable
nntil they shonld be captured. It has been objecterl that the man
directing t he fire in the shielLlecl emplacements is lJoxe<l up too
closelY, :1ncl that in some of these a small "Admirable Crichton"
woul(l be needed to ·w ork with success, and that it is a mi stake to
end ea \'Our to afford absolute secmity to any one. This objection is
reasonable, hut it would he perfectly easy to gi"e the smaller hoods
manholes in the roof, so that if needed the man could raise his he:id
and look out for an instant. They existed in the Bucharest cupola,
awl there is one in the turret for the pair of 15 cm. gu11s. It has
:i,lso been ol,jected that nuts and bolts exist, "·hich might be
dislodged and form dangerous langridgc. Thi s applies chiefly to
portable steel constructions, but the impression that this is characteristic of G-ruson's designs appears to be a mistake. EYen in the 12
cm. shielilc(l hood, which is ma.de in two thickn~sses, screwed
together for the sake of portability, the bolts conld not fly into the
interior, seeing tlrnt they encl in a decreased screw which hardly
r eaches to the interjor surface of the inner cupola. Of course, this
ohjection cannot be urge<l against chilled iron shields ·whose special
characteristic is the total absence of langriflge. Details, such as
position of bolts, ventilating holes and the like 1 might be ,·aried at
any time. It may be noticed that the report of discharge of the
gun is surpri si ngly little heard inside a shiehlell mounting. Iu the
practice made at targets at Tangcrhi.itte, there was, in the judgment
of some of those hest qualified to speak, great room for improvement, and the same is true of some of the opcra.tions, such as getting
a portn.ble shield eel mounting out of its conntcr-sunk position. No
one. howeYcr, ,Youkl go all the ,nly to l\lagt.Icburg merely to see
accurate target practice, which is on]y material so far as eoncerns
the efficiency of the gnns.
For example, if the oscillation or
Yibra.tion of the guns fixed in the hoods had affected the practice,
there would ha.Ye heen a valid cause of objection. This was not the
case, a.nd errors in setting fuses or time lost in getting the exact
range do not concern ns. In conclusion the rnost remarkable design
an<l featmcs exhil,ite,l mar be repe0,ted :- (1). 8implicity, efliciency,
and speed of the 11nick-firc gear. (2). The power of the quick-fire
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(3). The nave brake
fielcl guns when the recoil was checked.
employe,l. (4). The p01ver of header guns on narnl mountings,
(5). The
where ;1utomatic recovery took the place of non-recoil.
lJeh,n-ionr of the movable shielded mountings ,lragged h,r horses, ar11l
got in and out of gnn pits. (G). The erection of t he heavier shield
and gnn moumi11g in l ¾hours. (7). The behrwiour of the heavier
guns in the hootls or cnpola. tops, which were held on n, centre pivot
nnd rested loosely in their surrounding glacis or other rings.
The questions involYecl in the engagement between ships and forts
a.re almost the same as they were two years ago. The principal new
features are the increase of c1nick-fire po,rer, anrl the spread of thi s
armour to resist it. This is specially seen in the new designs of
ships commenced in 1889, in which the secondary armament of
<1uick-fire guns is greatly increased and are protected by this armour.
As mentioned in the lecture in 1888, the limited supply of ammunition carried on board ship is onr principal element to consider in
the narnl attack of forts. Quick fire enables an increased quantity
of ammuni t ion to he carried, as is easily seen. Speaking roughly,
the weight of gun caniage and slide a.mount to more than 1he
Thu s a 6-illch gun ,reighs fhe
ammunition carried for the piece.
tons. The carriage slide and carriage shield platform weigh 6 tons
12¾ cwt., while a hundred rounds of ammunition can hardl y weigh
6½ tons . Consequently 170 rounds could be carried for the same
weight as a gun, carriage and mounting. Suppose then, that one
quick-firing gun r epresents two ordinary ones, 170 rounds could be
carried beyond the allowance for two gnns, and there would be
further saving in armour aml in men.
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PAPER VI.

MOBILIZATION OF THR FORCES.
A LECTURE DEL!V]:RED

BY

LIJWTENA~T-COLONEL

J. S.

RuTH\YELL,

RA.,

At th e School nf ,llilitnry Engineering, 13th X ovember, 1890.

entering on the subject of the mobilization of the forces, it
is desira.hlc to arrive at an understanding as to what is meant by the
term "mobiliza.tion. 11
BEFORE

"\VJIAT IS l\1EANT BY "l\IOBCLIZATION."

It is very likely that among those whom I am addressing t-bere
are many who, during the last few months, have had some
shooting either on the moors, in the turnip fields, or in the coverts.
The sportsman, in this case, carries a certain amount of ammunition
himself; a. reserve snpply is carried for him ; his midday meal is
amply provided; his night shelter is fouml in the Highland lodge,
or at the hall or manor house; and so far as the game he is in
pnrsnit of is concerned, he is sufficiently mobilized, i.e., he can
follow it an1l shoot it down whereYer it may be fou11d within the
prescribed limits.
It is also prolx,ble that some of those present haYe had an opportunity at some foreign station of going after large game. In this
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case the sportsm~n must he mobilized nmch more completely. To
get within reach of snch game he mnst have the n1ea11s of moving
frech· over a wide extent of country, and mnst, therefore, carry
with. him not only arms and ammunition, but also his night shelter,
supplies of food for himself, and possibly for bis transport animals,
and it is only when he is thns certain of being able, nnLler a11
circumstances, to place himself face to face with the game he is in
search of, that he can be said to be thoroughly mobilized.
The mobilization of an army i::; Yery similar, lJut here the ga.me to
be shot down is man.
The arrangements n.nd preparations necessary ·,liffcr in degree
rather than in kinLl from those required for a large game expedition.
In each case the party has to be assem blc{l; arrangements made
for the supp1y of clothing, fooLl, ammunition, medicines, ar1<l so
forth; and for the pro,·ision of a sufficient qnantity of suitable
tra.nsport. But while two or three riflemen go out after the tiger or
the antelope, two or three hundred thom,and, or even larger numbers,
must be ready to moYe against the enemy. They must be ready to
shoot him down, or to pursue him oYer wide tracts of country ; in
fact, they must be prepared "to go anywhere, and do anything."
When this can be truthfully said of a military force, its mobilization
has been accompli.;hed. I say "truthfully," for it is easy to he
decei,·crl as to the actual contlition of an a.rmy, and many of you
will remember how, in the earlier part of rn,o, J\Iarshal le Boen!,
then the French "'ar Minister, assured the Emperor that the army
was perfectly prepared for war, and would not want so much as a
gaiter button for a year to come. "Elle oil archiprf!te" was his
expression.
The Germans are more cautious, and take effectual measures to
ensure the different nnits of the army being in efficient condition
when required . "'ith this object they ma.ke each unit-rny a
battery of artillery-mobilize every year some portion of its pasonnd or materiel. Thus in a field artillery regiment one battery
woul,l turn out its guns, another its wagons, others their men and
horses, exactly as for a campaign, so that a "mobilized" battery is
put together complete in all particulars. This battery is then
exercised for a short time, m.oYed lJy train, etc., in presence of the
ofl-icers and non-commissioned officers of the regiment, and then its
constituent pa.rts rejoin their proper batteries. The next year each
battery mobilizes some different portion, those who turned out men
this yea.r supp1ying horses or guns next year, and so on. By thi~
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n1cans a.II gain experience, and lca,rn what a fully mobilized unit of
their own arm ought to look like .
.A military forre, then, is mobilized when it i~, as the Germans say,
"Jllarsdi.bf'1'1•it "-rcatly to moYe and act-but no State attempts to
maintain its army permanently in this condition. All a.re a.greed
that the army which is first ahle to morn ancl act will thereby
obtain the important ail vantage of the injtiative in the subsequent
operations, but even though wars do break ont when they are least
expecte,l, it would be impossible to keep an army at all times rea,ly
for use. The London Fire Brigade is an example of a tlisciplined
body kept in constant readiness for action, hut to .cpply such a
system to a modern army would ruin the State which trie<l the
experiment. )IoreoYer, wars break out less frequently thau fires,
and e,·en Captain Shaw 1s firemen might get slack, and take more
th1,n JO seconds to turn out, if they were kept on the alert for
20 years without any employment.
It thus comes abont that uncle!' ordinary circnmsta.nces an army
remains on a peace footing, and it is only when hostilities ~trc
imminent that it is converted into an efficient fighting machine by
the process termed "mobilization."

MOBILIZATION OF CONTINENTAL ARMlllS.

"\Ye nuty now proceed to a. consideration of the steps of which
n10bilization consists, but as onr experiences in this country ha.ve
been hitherto on a very small scale, we must make use of what has
been done on the Continent as a guide for our action, in case of
its being necessary for us to put out oul' whole military strength.
In speaking of the preparations required for a large game shooting
party, I mentioned that the first thing to be do11e is to assemble the
"personnel" of the expedition, and in mobilization this holds a
similar place. You are aware that in time of peace nearly all the
units of a Continental army have <L weak or "cadre" establishmentapproximately half the strength of the same units when on war
footing-and that the extrn men required arc callecl up from the
rese1Te. These men are, of course, engaged in the ordinary occup,ttions of civil life, and the first portion of the mobilization ma.chiuery
to be set in motion is that which has to do with reca.lling them, and
ensuring their speedy arrival at the places where they are required.
Supply of il[en.--In Germany, where localirntion has been carried
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out Yery thoroughly, a given unit, such as :1 regiment, has its own
special recruiting ground, and under ordinary conditions is quartered
at no great distance from this district. The rcscrYe men for such a
regiment arc, therefore, within easy reach, as on the completion of
their service in the ranks they, as a rule, had returned to their
places of birth, and when the order to mol,ilizc is recei,,ecl these
men can rejoin the colours with a, minirnmn of delay (certainly
within two d,cys after the receipt of the notice), and rcsnmc their
miliia.ry duty in the same regiment, and often in the same company
in which they had served previously,
This German system of loc.:alization, on which a rapid mohiliz'1tion
to a great extent depends, is not ca,l'l'ied ont so completely in any
other conntry, though all nations emleaxonr to copy it. France,
espccia.1ly, has made great efforts in this direction, and the existing
mobilization arrangements in that country are a great improYement
on the system of 15 years ago, and immeasura.bly aboye what "·ent
on in August, 1870,
At the time of t he outbreak of the Franco-German war, the rule
in France was that reserYists 1 on being called up, should proceerl first
to the headquarters of their recrniting district, being sent thence to
the regimental depUt to he equipped, and after that joining tbe
regiment. As in many cases there "·as no connection whatever
between the recruiting district, the depUt, and the station of the
regiment, it resnlte<l tha,t men were traYclling all OYer France before
they conlcl take their places in the r:·mks. For instance, in July,
1870, the 26th Regiment,, belonging to the 6th .Army Corps, which
was in the east of France, had to dntw most of its reserdsts from
the department of the i\Ioselle, But the depot of this regiment was
at Cherbourg, whither these reservists had to go to recefre their arms
and equipment, and by tlie time they ha(l made their way there and
hack, l\Jetz, where the regiment now was, was inYested, ancl they
never joined it at a.II.
T'he delay ea.used by thus sending men backwards and forwards
was so great, that early in the French mobilization the ,Y~u· l\Iinister
is:-iued fresh orders, cancelling those which had been in force, and
directing men, when armed and e1..iuippe<l at the depOts, to join
whatever body of troops happened to be nearest This was Yery
much what President Lincoln used to call "swapping horses while
crossing a stream," and the result of the new order ,Lis greater con·
fusion than e,·er. Regiments did not know where to look for the
extra men requireJ, and ,rcrc sent to the front in many cases without
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having rccei,·ed snfficient reservists to bring them up to their establi shment, while the depots became crowderl with men who could not
be disposed of, for no one knew where they were to be sent. Thus
we find the General commanding at l\'.Iarseilles sending the following
telegram to Paris:-" 9,000 rcsen·e men here. Don't know what
to do with them. I shall ship them all for Algiers. "
On the other side of the Rhine things were differently managed.
All had been worked ont beforehand, and as each day arrived it had
its a.ppointc<l task, to be simultaneously carrierl out in each army
corps. The story goes tha.t a. friend, meeting von Thloltke in Berlin
while the mobilization "·a-=. going on, and saying: "Yon must be
over-worked indeed at present, " received the following reply: "\Ye1l,
no, I a.m not, all orders ha.Ye gone out, I ha.Ye really nothing to do. "
So nrnch fo ,· the first step of a mobilization- the assembly of the
men-and " ·e may now suppose that the various units have receiYetl
the extra nnrnlJet's reqnire1l to bring them up to war strength, and
that these men are duly clothed, armed, :111d equipped, and that, so
far as the men ftre concerne,l, the regiment or lJattery is complete.
S11pp/y of lfon:<1s.- Bnt such a unit is still a long way from being
able to go anywhere and do anything, if it bas not also been furni shed
with the means of regimental transport, rtnd if there is no organization by which the snpplies of food and ammunition carrie<l in that
regimental transport can Uc readily replenished; and this brings us
to the question of horse::::., harness, a.11d wagons.
In the case of wagons and harness, it is only a matter of their firstconstruction and of providing storeho1v;cs to protect them from
"·eather. They <lon 't cat ru1ything, and with proper precautions may
he kept in store for years, really to be used at any moiuent they mar
l,e required. Bnt horses cannot be stored in this war, and therefore
all nati0ns whose circumstances render it proha,hle that they may
require a large number of horses at Yery short n otice, have instituted
a. periodical census and registration of all the horses in the country,
anrl owners are by la.w obliged to produce the animals if required,
and dispose of them to the L*oYernmcnt on terms which are usually
settled by a commission composed partly of military ruen and partly
of ciYilians. The places to which the horses are brought to be
inspected by the$e Cmmnissioners are naturally spots which arc
convenient for <lespatching the animals to the regiments or batteries
to be supplied.
The necessary number of horses having been furnished an<l fitted
with harness, the various units may be rcgarde<l as complete in
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themselves, and till they are they do not move. The comlx,tant.s ,u·e
at war strength, fully cqnipped, and with the regimentrLl transport
efficient, and while the Y;trions steps for their mobilization ha Ye been
in progress, similar measures have been taken with the dcpartme11tal
services, generally styled 1 ' the train," in Continent:1,l a.rmics. The
arrangements for food supply arc completed, ammunition columns are
organizc<l, and provision is made for the conYeya.ncc of the sick a.nd
wounded. If :111 has been prepared bcfornhancl on ,, thoroughly
practical and decentralized system such as exists in C~ermauy, the
stores which the various wagons arc to carry will be rapidly issued
an<l pa.eked, and there will be no clashing or interference. Each
army corps district should be absolutely independent, with its own
supply of warlike stores and medical appliances, besi<lcs lrnving
the men and horses necessary to make the fighting units efficient,
and tlrns mobilization should proceed with eqnal steps in every
district.
,Jppointment of Sta:tf:-But, even though every unit of every army
corps were complete in men, horses, ancl equipment, a. great body of
this sort would be like a giant smitten with paralysis without an
efficient .staff. Lord Wolseley bas said that "the staff is to an army
what steam is to a locomotive," and in Continental armies the provision of a good staff is regarded as a very important part of the
mobilization process. In the first place, every army corps, division,
or brigade takes the fiehl under the same commander and with the
same staff officers as it has been serving with in time of peace, so
that at such a critical time as the c•utbreak of war there is 110 change
of system. But the remornl of all the staff woulcl interfere Ycry
~eriously with the work which mu.st be done after the army has been
moved off to the seat of war, and so for every post which ,rould tbns
be vacated there is in Llcrmany some unemployed or half-pay otljcer
-detailed, and on the order to mobilize these officers 1vould at once
join 1 and assist in the work till the regular staff move away, when
they take their places.
\Yhcn the whole work of mobilization is complete, a Continental
army is concentrated and moved, generally by raih,·a.r, to the place
where it is reqnired to act, and for such a.n operation the time-tables
have, of roursc, to be most carefully worked out beforehand.
This, then, is the mobilization of a Continental army; in brief, the
Ta.ising it from peace to war footing, making it c=ipable of moving,
existing, and fighting at a distance from home, a1H.l transporting it
to the scene of the operations.
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Ti1111- r1'111irerl l,,11 Co11liucnlal Armies to complete their 1l[obilioation,As :ilrcadr me11tione,l, each 8tatc emlea,vours to reduce the time
necessarr to complete the mohilization of its forces, so as to forestall
its adversary if possible. Thus most nations keep part of their
ca.va.ky permanently on war footing to send them across the front,ier,
arnl thuR interfere with the enemy's preparations; Russia keeping,
for inst:wce, nearly 30,000 horsemen in Poland with this object.
In lBiO, the orders for the German mobilization were issued on

the night of the 15th-16th July, the telegram from Berlin heing
simply · "i\Iobilization according to plan. 17th July is first day of
mobilization." It then took, on the average, seven clays to mobilize
an infantry regiment, hut it is believe<l that this has now been

re,luced to firn. It would take seven days to mobilize the field
artillery, but the horse artillery would he sent off on the fifth ,hy
with the ca,valr.l'.
:Fra.nce mac.le an experimental mobilization of one army corps in

1887 (17th Corps, at Toulonse), ancl the results seem to show that,
nnrler faYom·able circumstances, her infantry would he ready on the

fonrth day, field artillery on the fifth, and corps artillery and train
on the eleventh arnl twelfth days.
In the case of both Uermany and France, it is generally assumed
that about six rlays woul,l he suflicient, but that the German troops
might l,c ready to move on the sixth day.
There is one point of interest in this mobilization race between
France arnl Herman.r which I may perhaps refer to. The frontier
line between these two countries being so strongly fortified on both

sides, it seems by no means impossible that the line of collision of
the field armies will pass through Belginm. In this case it would be
the army that is first mobilized which would violate Belgian territory,
and certainly if Germany were to do this she would have to reckon

with the Belgian army on her flank, and detach a sufficient force to
neutralize it. It might thus be that she would allow France to make
the first move here, especially as the German railway system is not

well suited for a large concentration on the Lower Rhine.
As regard~ the other European nations, none can approach France
and Germany in rapidity of mobilization. Russia, for instance,
would require 1-! <lays to mobilize, and thus 1la.rc not attempt to

concentrate her forces on the left bank of the Vistula, as long before
the 14 days are over, the Germa.n armies will ha,,e moved a con-

siderable distance into Poland.
about 21 days to mobilize.

Italy in the same way requires
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\Ve a.re not cal1cd on to compete in thi:, race against time, hnt we
mnst aim at results not very ditfore11t from those which Continental
nations have in view. Our conditions of life here are, however, so
dissimilar to those of our neighbours, that a transition from a state
of peace to a state of ,var means a. mnch greater change to our
military forces than it docs to soldiers who are separated by no
material obstacle from an enemy with whom they may be in collision in less than a week's time. For this preci se reason, if we would
avoid confnsion and inefficiency "·hen the tirne of action arrives,
we must make our preparations in peace time with as great accuracy
and completeness as is done on the Continent.

NfOB!LIZAT!ON OF BRITISH FORCE~.

The mobilization of British forces may be unt!erta ken nnder one
or other of two conditions:--lst. For an expedition to be despatched
for operations abroad (of which we have some exl?erience) ; and
2nd, for the defence of the Unite,\ Kingdom (of which we h,lYe
none).
These conditions are viJry different, for while in the first case our
preparations can be made comparatively leisurely, in the seco11d
there wonld ,ilways be a feverish haste to get the work completed,
lest the invader should lJc upon us before we are ready to receive
him.
Jlfubili.mtion for Serrire Abrocul.-S11pply of Men.-When large
operations are to take place in some distant land, our resen·ists are
called up by orders which they receiYe from the officers commanding
the regimenta.l districts, who keep registers of the men an<l their
addresses, and who h::wc notices ready to send out. The notice
papers, arnl railway warrants for the men's journey from their
homes to the headquarters of the regimental district, are sent by
post to the men, who are also warned by adve1tiscments and
placards that the reserve is called up. When the men are asseml,lcd
a.t the regimental district headquarters they are medically inspected,
and if found fit for service arc sent to join some corps or depfJt
spccifiell, where they are furnished with clothing, erruipment, and
arms.
Units in England are thus brought up to war strength in a
manner analogons to that in nee on the Continent; hut whereas in a
Continental army each battalion or other unit perrnanently lielongs
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to some one hriga.<le, division, or army corps, this is impossible with
us. For if it were uecidcd that one of om o,rmy corps shonld consist of certa.in definite regiments, batteries, departmental units, arnl
the like, it wonld incvit,.bly be foun<l that when that division, or
army corps 1 was required for service, many of its constituent parts
would be out of Englancl, some in India, some in the \Vest Indies
perhaps, or some at the Cape.
OiyJwd:-:olion by Staliuns awl 11.ut by Units.-Our fighting forma.tions mrn~t the11 be organized on the has-is of stations, and not of units.
That is to say, that " given brigade shall not be composed of four
named hatte1lions, but shall consist of whateYer fonr battalions are, at
the time, quartered at certain stations.
The reservist then joins the headquarters of the regimental district, ancl from it is sent, 11ot to his old regiment, but to the
regiment or corps which happens to lJe at the particular station
which it is the duty of that regimental district to supply with
resen·e men. He is then clothed and equipped, the arrangements
for this being as follows.
TVi,r Outfit of l'mop.s.-The WlLr outfit of troops is separated into
three classes, viz. : The personal outfit-coneisting of clothing, necessaries, arms, and
.accoutrements.
The first regimental outfit-consisting of cooking utensils,
butchery implements, entrenching tools, signalling equipment, etc.,
,in,l the Yehicles in which these are carried.
The secowl regimental outfit-consistil1_g of ammunition, Yehicles
for carrying it, supply wagons, ambulance wagons, and water carts.
Uf the personal outfit, the clothing o,nd necessaries arc kept at
Pimlico, and on the or<ler to mohilize, the proper amount of these
will be at 011ce despatchccl to each of the mobilization stations ; the
intention being that these articles shall he receirncl before the
reservists arriYe from the regimental district headquarters.
The rest of the personal outfit, viz., arms and accoutrements, are
kept at the mobilization stations in charge of the Ordnance Store
Department.
The first rc>gimentul outfit is also at the mobilization statiorn~, but
the second, i.e., the ammunition, etc., would not be so immediately
required, anrl is, therefore, stored in larger quantities at other and
more centrally sitnatecl ~ta.tions.
\\"hen the various units a.re fnlly eqnipped, they a.re sent by rail
to the port of embarkation.
I 2
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It has been argued that the largest force which we can send
across the sea for milit..try operations will amount to two army
corps, with a, cavalry LliYision and troops for the line of commuThese
nications, in all some 89,000 men and 29,000 horses.
figures may seem small when compared with the numbers inYoh·efl
in a Continental mobilization, bnt it rnnst be realizecl that they
represent a greater effort than has eyer been made at any time in onr
past history, and th,ct they would tax our resonrces very seYerely.
For the conveya.nce of a battalion or a battery of artillery a large
steamer of Rome 3,000 or 4,000 tons is necessary, and for a. cavalry
regiment about three such Ycssels wo11l<l be required; so th,tt it h~ls
been calculated (aml this calcnlation has been made hr taking
definite ,·essels, which were available on a given da.te, a.nd allotting
troops to them exactly as would be clone for :in expedition) that to
convey one army corps, with the line of communications troops, and
the cavalry division, to a distant port, would require 13-± vessels of
over 450,000 tons gross, or an a.verage of 3,4-00 tons for each Yessel.
Large as om· mercantile marine is, it is unlikely th~tt there will be
much more than 13-l such Yesscls availalile at the sarne time, an<l,
therefore, the movement of onr second army corps must be defcned
till there has been time for the ships to complete the conveyance of
the first corps, and to retnrn for a fresh freight. Our mobilization
scheme for a foreign expedition should, therefore, be prepared ill
accordance with these conditions, ancl as soon as the troops of
the first a,rmy corps have left their mobilization stations, their
places should he taken by the corresponding tmits of the second
army corps, to be there equippe,l and ,lespatched as the first corp&
had been.
Suppl!J ~f Hor.ses.-\Ve have not yet touched on the question of
the supply of horses, as for a foreign expedition this must be dealt
with in a special manner. ,re naturally wish, as fa.r as may be, to
avoid carrying these ~9,000 horses across the sea, and thus, while
for the combatant units we must, of course, take troop horses that
will stand fire, we generally try to obtain locally such animals as
will answer for our regimental transport, or for the conveyance of
stores. \Ye also buy animals in other countries, and have them
shipped direct to the port which is to be onr base of operations, and
so it happens that in auy expedition of ours it will genera11y be sometime after the arrival of a.ny gh·en unit in the theatre of war beforeit can be pronounced marschbereit~ready to go anywhere.
All these delays, the comparatively leisurely preparations in tb<>
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first instance-the time reqnirell for securing and fitting up the
Ycsscls-the Yoyage:-the waiting at the base-tend to make ns regard
mobilization as an end which is to be re,.ched 1,y slow ,rncl deliberate
steps; lmt such a. Yicw would have a serious, if not a fatal, influence
if it wore applied to onr preparations for an impending invasion.
1llo/Jili.:·,dion for lfome Deff'nre.--lt is not within our province on
the pre;-;ent occasion to discuss the question whether the invasion of
Englancl is or is not a feasible military operation, but we may he
quite sure that one of the most direct ways of rendering invasion
feasible is for us to neglect the measures which shouhl 1,e taken to
meet it, if it were attempted. The most important step which can
be taken in this direction is the preparation for mobilization, and
this must he done in time of peace. If we e,·er are inYaded, it will
he without much warning, and by a considerable force, and when
the in rnder h,1s reached our shores it will 1,c too late to begin to
m<tke plans for bringing up our forces to discomfit him.
!:,11ppl11 of Mrn.-ln the event of a mobilization for home defence,
the til'st step must be, as it was for a foreign expedition, the assembly
of the men, ancl this brings us to a point of considera.ble importance,
viz. , the establishments of the ,•a,rious units. In France or Germany
there i:., only one w:.u establishment for a.ny gi vcn unit. A batta,Jion,
a battery, or an engineer company, when on war foot.ing, will
alwa.ys h,L,·e exactly the sa.mc number of men, horses antl carriages,
whether the war is to be offcnsi,·c or defensive; hut with us there is
hardly a unit in ;.tny arm which has the same ,,·ar establishment,
both for home defence an,l for service abroad. This is due to the
difference between the con<litions nrnler which the war would be carried 011 in the two cases, the general result being that for home
service troops have less tra.in, as tents and a number of other im•
pedimenta are dispensed with. .An infantry batt,dion, £or instance,
when mobilized for service a.bro,td has 16 vehicles with it, bnt when
for home defence, has only nine; a.nd in the same way an engineer
fiel<l company has 10 ,1t, home inste<1cl of 13 for service .1Lroad. The
number of horses and dri,·ers vary, of course, with the number of
vehicles, and our mobilization a.nangements are in this respect made
more corn plicated than those of :1 Continental power.
1'/te A 1uiliar_1; Fol'rt's.- l3nt if ever we ha Ye to mobilize for home
defence, it will probably be at a time when a, considerable portion of
our regular army is eugaged a.Lroad, a.ncl therefore our auxiliary
forces-the militia and volnnteers--wonld certainly be required to
take a part.
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It was in the year 1859 that the weaJmess of this country against
invasion was so clearly recognized as to lead to the formation of the
volunteer force, and since that date the enormous cleYeloprnent of the
armies of the Continent (see table below) has caused this force to be
mainta.inetl and improved. The militia. have always been regarde1l
as a force avaihtble to replace or reinforce the regular army, but
what position did the volunteers hold formerly 1 For the first
twenty-five years of their existence, at all events, they were a force
of some 200,000 men with no organization beyond the battalion,
and without any definite connection with a.ny scheme for defending
the country.
1n the happy-go-lucky way in which military aJfairs have sometimes
been managed in this country, it was said "Oh yes, we ba.ve got the
YOlunteers, and they will defend the country"; but how these
200,000 men with muskets, scattered oYer the length and breadth
of England, were to he usefully employed against an invading army,
seems to have been regarded as a. problem which it was nobody's
business to solve.
Problems like this do not solrn thcmseh·es, ancl though public
attention was aroused by the events of the Franco-Prnssian "~ar, and
a good deal of interest excited by the picture of our unrea,line-;s, as
displayed in the Bo,t/le of Dorki11g, which appeared in 18,1, it is
only withiH the last five years that any real steps have been taken
to remedy the state of things which then existed.
It is satisfactory to think tliat now each unit of the YOlnnteers
would know what is expected of it in case the prospect which
c:illerl the force into existence shonlcl become a reality. E'or home
defence we have now got a practical scheme in "·hich the regular

Number of Armr
Corps(lst liue).

Germany ..

Minimum number
of days required for
Mohilization.

20!

France

19

Russia

22

Italy ..

12

21

flG·~~~~:~xinmte strength of an ar my corps-3S,0OO men, 10,000 horses, and
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troops, the militia, the yeomanry, and the Yo1unteers have each a
definite place. The militia units woul,I be equipped and mobilized
so as to take their places in the field army, the volunteers would
:ilso be e11nipped a111l mol,ilize,l to an extent sufficient to enable
them to occupy a. given position, and to hold it for a. long period if
reqnired.
The hero of the l.attlc of Dorking, yon may perhaps remember,
began the campaign with a kit consisting of a mackintosh coat and
a small pouch of tobacco, ,end he. describes huw at first his battalion
was left for two days without food, and when at la.st the rations
arriYetl by train, there ·were no carts to carry them to the battalion ;
how, thongh there was an a.hnndance of bread, meat, and tea, there
was not a kettle or a cooking pot, and they could not make any
proper fires, as they had nothing lmt their penknfres to cut wood
with. This was by 110 means an exaggerated sketch of what would
barn hcen the result of calling on the Yoluntecrs to take the field in
those days, hut now the wants of the men have been, to a great
extent, provided for, and many corps have had some experience of
camp life.
At a.ll e"ents, the volunteers are now assigne1.l a definite share in
the defence of the country. They are not meant to mano:-11,Te ,rnd
fight in the first line, but they arc internle,l to hol,! fortresses and
field worki:::, a.n(l thus set free regular troops to form the a.ctiYe
army.
Sllppl,11 f~l Hor~es. - In a mobilization scheme for the defence of
Engbrnl, the number of horses necessary is, of course, much less
than is re(111irecl for a. force of the same size abroad; for i11stance,
an army corps in the one case has 10,068. and in the other 6,76:3,
but still it is absolutely necessary to ,u.,.rnge before-hand for the
prompt snpply of whatever 1mmbers may be neefle<l. '" e have seen
that abroad thi& is managed by requisition, hut as it is not desirable
to impress horses, if it can be avoided, and as it might be <lifficnlt-if not impossible~to obtain horses by importing them from other
conntries, we haxe a.lloptcd the plan of inclncing owners in this
country to register their horsPs as for sale to the go,·ernment, if
required. For each horse so registere(l the owner receives 10s. a.
year, ar11l at the present time we ha\'e over 3,000 riding horses and
over 10,000 draught horses, secure<l for military use in this way,
shonltl an emergency arise.
The horses wonltl be collected at certain stations selected by the
Inspector-Genera.I of Remounts, an,l each unit woulrl sen1l to one of
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these stations a party to receive the horses necessary for its transport,
and bring them by train or road to the station occnpiccl by the unitthe battalion or engineer company as the case may be. The horses
are here fitter! with their h,m,css, which forms part of the first
regimental outfit, anu then parties are clespatched with the horses
and their harness to the stations where the carts, etc., of the secon<l
regimental outfit are stored, and the carts are then moYed away to
join the unit, which will thus h:1,·e its eq11iplllent complete.
It was formerly considered desirable to have most of the Yehicles
necessary for a mobiliz:Jtion stored at ,Yoolwich, or else at some port
at which troops would embark for foreign service, lJut it is now
thought preferable to form nmnerous store houses nt convenient
inbncl points, so that the wagons and other stores may be easily
accessible to the troops when they require them, whether it be for
service abroad or for home defence.
Appointment nf the StaJ/:-One other point remains to be referred
In a Continental army every commander and
to, viz., the Staff.
member of the staff has a very good idea of where and how he
will be employed should a war break out, but with us it is ,·err
different. If we engage in a, foreign expedition, all is arranged
specially for that occasion, and no one ca.n foresee his share in the
But for home
campaign and prepare for it hy previons study.
defence something might be done in the wa.y of preparation, and the
country lying at onr tfoors might be even more stndied than it ie-, and
its military features carefully observed. In cvnnection with this
part of the subject, I may refer to a. point in which your corps is
especially concerned-I mean the supply of m:ips.
The one-inch map is excellent, and if only the country would not
change so fast, would he perfect, but the existence of the best map
in the world is of no use, nnless a. sufficient number of copies are available on mobilization, and certainly every comm,rn(ler of a unit, such
as a battalion, battery, squadron, or engineer company, shonld he so
supplied. It is also important that the map issued should be that of
the proper district. In !SiO the Depot de la Gnerre took great
pains to furnish the French officers with maps, and immense quantities were sent to the troops when they were mobilized, but all the
map8 were of the country beyornl the French frontier, and as no
others were available, the F'reuch were absolutely without any ma.ps
of the country in which they were operating.
0o,wlusion.-In concluJing this sketch of the mobilization of the
forces, I would commerul to your serious co11siLleration all tha.t would
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he mc,u1t hy this term, if employed with reference to a hostile
j11yasion of this country. l\Iobilization under these circumstances
wonhl he carried out under conditions of grave national peril, and

the defensive strength of the country woul,l largely depend on the
manner in which the mobilization of the rwaibble force is carried
out. There may be snch things as Heaven-born generals who can

]earl troops to victory without previous stucly or preparation, but it
may he safely affirmed that there is no such thing as a general

capahle of rapidly mobilizing an army if the details of the operation
ham been previously neglectecl. The study of these cletails comes
within the province of all. \Yhilc it is the cluty of the staff at
head(1uarters to prepare schemes of mohilization, these schemes

can 11ot be intelligently carrier! out without the co-operntion of the
regimental officers.

EYery officer ought to rea.lize what his duties

and responsibilities would be in case of a mobilization for home
,lelence, and if he belongs to a combatant unit, he should know in
all its details how that unit is to be nHtde complete in what it
requires for taking the field.
It is, perhaps, too much to expect that officers generally will take
so mnch tronble about what they regard as a very remote contingency, but if those who are among the representati,·es of the brain
of the army wish fully to understand what is meant among Continental nations by a "mobilization of the forces," they should study
in peace time the work which wonkl fall to their personal share
if an invasion of England were immediately impending.
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VII.

HYDROGRAPHIC SURVEYING.
BY fiTAFF-CAPTAIN T.

H. TIZARD, RN.

Ttrn principal difference Uetween marine and land surveying is that
the greatest part of the area requiring investigation in the former
case presents a level, unbroken surface, so that no idea can be
formed as to the time required, or the difficulties to he met with, in
any particular piece of work, unless it has been already sun·e,red,
and merely requires to be re·souncJed to ascertain what changes are
in progress. The laborious and monotonous work of sounding alone
revealo the inequalities of the ground beneath the surface of the sea,
and this is laborious not only to the men actually employe,l in the
exercise of their physical powers in constantly heaving the lead, and
hauling in the lead line, but also to the surveyors, for it is only by
minute attention and watchfulness that cannot for a moment be
relaxed, that soundings a.re obtained in the desired positions and
witli the requisite accuracy. I venture to say that no one who has
not had personal experience of the hibour and trouble required to
sonn(l accurately a given area can form a.n idea. of the patience and
watchfulness given to this work, and it must be borne i11 mind that
it must be e11tirely executed by responsible officers, for mistakes
cannot be rea1lily rectified, and if m~ule may lead to serious disaster.
Even with the utmost care it is hardly possible to detect every
inequality at the bottom; for instance, boulders or pinnacle rocks,
even when known to exist, cannot sometimes be found by the
ordinary proce~s of sounding, and haxe to be swept for; and instances
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have been known where it has bee11 necessary to send a diver down
to place the lead on the top of a rock before the depth over it conld

be satisfactorily ascertained.
Soundings may, gcncra.lly speaking, he tli,·itled under b,·o heads :
1st, the ascertaining the depth of wnter; and 2nd, the ascertaining
the precise position of the sounding.

The method of obtaining the depth depends greatly on the depth
itself. It will re,ulily be nnderstood that the process of ascertaining
the depth in shallow water is an easy rna.tter, and that in ocean

depths of above 1,000 fathoms it re4nires considerable care and skill,
and, consequently, that the difficulties and time occupied increase

with the depth. The usmtl method of soundiug is to attach a
weight called a lead to a line and lower it to the bottom. In all
ordinary vessels the leads and lines are of two kinrls, the hand and

the so-called ,Jeep-sea. The hand lead weighs :1bont Hlbs., and is
attached to a line of about 25 fathoms in length, marker! in the
following manner :-At 1 fathom there is a piece of leather; a,t

two fathoms, 2 pieces of leather ; at 3 fathoms, 3 pieces of
lea,thcr; at 5 fathoms, a. piece of white bunting; at 7 fathoms,
a piece of reel bunting; at 10 fathoms, a piece of leather with a.

hole in it; at l3 fathoms, a piece of l>lue bnnting; at 15 fathoms, a
piece of white bunting ; at 17 fathoms, a piece of red bunting; and

at 20 fathoms, two knots.
It will thus be seen that there are no m,uks at 4, f,, 8, 9, 11, 12,
H, 1", 18, ancl 19 fa.thorns. The fathoms with marks at them are
named marks, a.nd the others ,leeps; a.ntl the leaclsman in ordinary
vessels calls the f-iOnndings accordingly, guessing the depths to quarter

fathoms, thus by the mark fiye, or the ,leep six, at the eYen
soundings, and calling the quarters a qtrnrter less five, all(l a half
five, qnarter less six, etc.
This system of marking the hand line is far too rough for any
surveying work, antl acconlingly we mark our lines to feet up to

10 fathoms, and afterwards at eYery fathom, but to simplify the
markings for the Ieadsmen, who are a.11 tanght in their training the
marks in use in ordinary vessels, we adopt, as far as possible, those
marks, adding others; thns <.Lt the 1st and 2rnl fathoms are the
leath er marks; at :-3, 9, and 13 fathoms, blne marks; at 5 and 15
fathoms, white marks; at 7 an,l 17 fa.thorns, red and blue rnarks;

at 4 fathoms, 4 pieces of leather : .tt 6 fathoms, a blue and white
mark; at 8 fo,thoms, a. red arnl yellow mark; at 11, 12, 1-!, 16, 18,

an<l 19 fathoms, single knots ; then every half fathom has

:i

small
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piece of red, and the 1, 2, +, and 5 feet between the fathom marks "
piece of knottctl marline ; and the lca<lsma.n calls the soundings to
feet, thus three, two, means 3 fathoms a.1Hl 2 feet; five, fonr,
5 fathoms aml -! feet, etc.
The so-called deep-smt lead in or<lin:,ry ships consists of a weight
of abo ut 28lbs. attached tu a line 100 fathoms in length, which is
marke,l to ernry 10 fathoms above 20 fathoms, bnt which we mark
at every fathom.
Y a.r ions instruments ha.vc at different times been inYcnte<l to
ascertain the depth also. The three most useful and prominent of
these are, for ordi11ary depths, Massey's souncljng machine, Burt's
nipper antl bag, a11d a pressnre gange originally i1ffented by
Ericson and since modified by Sir \\". Thomson arnl Mr. Bassnett.
tilassey's machine, inYented a.bout 1820, is simply a. clockwork set
in motion by a, rotator, which revolve8 freely as the instrument
descends, lmt is caught by a catch when it is being hauled up. Like
all other instruments it is not perfectly accurate, but shoulrl have its
errors ascertained by being lowere(l to gi,·en depths, when it may be
nsnally relied on.
Burt's nipper ruul ba.g is an excellent arra11gement; it is simply a
rollt-r with a strong spring kept at the surface of the sea by a hag
full of air ; the lead line passes between the spring and the roller,
and runs freely between them in one direction, but cannot he hauled
hack ; as the lead sinks the bag is kept perpendicularly over it, and
registers the true depth.
Both l\Iassey's ma.chine and Burt's nipper were most useful in the
days of sailing vessels, when it was almost impossible to get a good
soun,ling in depths above 20 or 30 fathoms, owing to the drift of the
ship, hut they are not of so much use now, as it is easy to keep the
line perpendicular from a steamer, and, moreover, hemp line for
sournlings over 20 fathoms has, of late years, been almost superseded by fine wire. Here the pressure gauge is of great use in
ordinary navigation; of these there are two in use, Sir \V. Thomson's
and Mr. Bassnett's.
In using wire for sounding in ordiua.ry circumstances the depth
111.:i.r be recorded by a clockwork arrangen1 ent atta.ched to the
spin,lle of the drum on which the wire i,, reeled ; but as this
re<1uires the ship to be stationary, as in sounding with the hemp
line, and as, moreover, unless the wire he prevented running out
when the lead has reached the bottom, it is very likely to kink rim!
part, in ordinary navigation the wire is generally used when the
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ship is stca.ming through the water, and a pressure gauge attached
to recorrl the ,lepth. The ordinary pressure gauge of Sir \Y.
Thomson consists nf a. gla8S tube chemically marked inside; as the

Sir IVilliain 'J'hom.~on's Pre.~x10'e C:a119e.

depth increases so the pressure increases, a.nll the water is forced 11 p
the tube, compressing the air inside, and washing off the chemical
subst:mce with which the tnbe is lined. When brought to the
surface the compression of the air dne to depth is shom1 by the
amount of red washed off, and the depth ascertained by placing a
prepared scale against the top of the tube. It will thus be seen that
a fresh tnbe is required for every cast of the lead. To avoid this
difficulty l\1r. Bassnett, of Liverpool, inventecl a pressure gauge,
which consists of a11 overflow tube inside a larger one; the water
being forced up the overflow tuhe falls down into t he surronncling
tube when it reaches the top of the inner one, and consequently
records the amonnt of pressure and the depth. \\·hen brought to
the surface the 0nter tube can be emptied by opening <t Yalve at the
bottom, and the recorder is ready :igain for use. Bir " "iJliam
Thomson has Ja.tely inventell a nother instrument, which 110 has
nn,med the depth recorder. This co11:;ists of an air~tiaht cy lind er
in which is a movea.ble valve attached to a pisto,:. the othl';.
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end of the piston being fastened to a spiral spring at the bottom.

1llr. Bas11ett's Prel'1mre Ga11r;e.

The pressure of the water forces up the valve into the cylinder, but

Sir William 'l'hom:,;on '.~ Depth Recorde;-.
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the height to which it is forced is regulated by the spring beneath ;
the piston is graduated, a.ncl has a moveable index, which records the

depth.
None of these instruments can, however, he considered as such a
satisfactory method of recording the depth as a pcrpemlicular cast of
the lead. First of all, in water under 10 fathoms deep the soundings
can be registerecl to feet by the lead line, and even to half-feet
if necessary, and can be obtainetl as quickly as is compatible with
hanli11g in and heaving the lea,i, thus saving any time required to
read off an instrument, and secondly, the graduation of the pressure
gauge allows such minute space for each fathom that it is not easy
to tell the precise depth ; moreover, in using them witl1 the wire
sounding line, when it is usually necessary to keep some way on the

ship to prevent a kink, the ordinary method of knowing when the
bottom is reached, v iz., by touch, is not available, and the only
means by which the navigator may be certain his lead has reached
the bottom, and that his apparatus is consequently recording the
true depth, is by bringing up a specim en of the bottom, which is
usually done by fixing a bit of tallow called the "arming" to the
bottom of the lead. When the ground is hard the tallow often
comes up clean, and the result is consequently doubtful.
In surveying vessels, instrmncnts for asccrtainillg the depth are
seldom used.
The method of hcaYing the lead is for the leadsman to stand on a
platform on the side of a ship, or boat, antl throw the lead sufficiently
far forward for the line to be perpendicuh,r when the spot where the
lead entered the water is un.clerne:ith him by the time the bottom is
reache,l. The speed of the vessel, and the distance it is necessary to
heave the lead, are regulated by the officer in charge, and very slow
speeds are kept up, or the depths wonld not be obtained in sufficient
numbers. In depths of from :JO to l 00 fathoms the ship is usually
brought head to wind and stopped, so that a perpendicular cast may
be obtained. The lead lines in use are kept constantly wet and are
frequently measured-at least twice a <la.y-and their errors if any
recorded and allowed for before the soundings are plott~cl. A~
fre~1uent intervals specimens of the bottom are brought up, and
then· nature also recorded for entry on the chart, so that the navigator may know what sort of ground he may expect. This is the
usual metho,l for depths untler 100 or 150 fathoms, bnt for ocean
depths special arrangements are required, and steam power absolutely
necessary to ensure accuracy.
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The plan originally triecl by the early navigators to obtain
sounding8 in the open sea. was to prepare a reel of continuous spun
yarn of from 5,000 to 10,000 fathoms in length, ancl to attach a
number of shot to the ernl, and let it rnn ont until the bottom was
rcache,l. Experience soon pro,·ecl that no satisfactory results could
he oht:tinc,l from a sailing Ycsscl it8clf, as the heave of the sea, or a
breeze springing np whil:;.t the weights were descending, cansed the
sl,ip to drift a,rny from the spot where the weights were let go very
mpi11ly. After a time the experiment was tried from boats, the reel
of li11 e being placed in one bm,t ,,-ith the men to attenrl it while it
was running out, whilst a second boat took the sounding boat in tow
and kept her in position fJYCr the descending weights. It seems,
howernr, that the seamen of that day lost sight of the fact that the
line would not cease to run when the shot reached the bottom, as
its own weight w,1s sufficient to ea.use it to run, and consequently
reports were made that no bottom hacl been reached with 5,000,
7,000, and m·en 10,000 fathoms, gl\'ing rise to the poetical idea of
the oceitn's "nnfathomablc depths." The idea of "unfathomable
depths'' was h,r no means confined to the ocean, for some lakes were
also said to be nnfathomable. I remember, when employed in
snrYeying the island of Pa.ntellaria) in the Th.fediterrancan, the
Governor there said that a small lake on the island was unfathomable: an<l we resohefl to test this statement, the result being that
nowhere could we find more than sernn fathoms .
.Before long it was, howe,-er, discovered that by timi11g the rate of
descent of the line a.teach 100 fathoms) or less intcrv:-Us, the moment
the weights reache,l the bottom could be ascerta.ined with accuracy,
as although the line did not cease running its rate was sensibly
diminished, and ~ir James Ross) in the Brebus and 1'aror, in 1840,
made some excellent olJse1Tations on oceanic depth~, his deepest
soundin.~ being 4,000 fathoms. In none of the earlier attempts was
any endeavour made to bring up a. specimen of the bottom, the lin e
being invariccbly cut after the shot reachf,l the gronnd, but the hold
idea) in 1857, of connecting England an,1 .America by a submarine
calile, necessitated a knowledge of the depth of the ocean antl nature
of the bottom between the two countrie:::, and various sounding
apparatus were designed to accomplish the object, some of which
I exhibit here- Brooke's rod, the "Bulldog" clamp, Fitzgerald's
machine, the Hydm rod, ancl the Baillie rod, the htter being the
instrument most generally used now by our surveying officers. All
the instruments have one common object, i.e., to diRengage the
K
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weights or sinkers directly the bottom is reached, awl to lJring np
as large ~t specimen as practical,le for examination.
Up to 1874 hemp rope was entirely used to measure the depth
and bring back the instrument to the snrface, and the weight of the
sinkers necessary depended greatly on the size of the rope, though
not entirely, as it was fonnd that by mitrking the line very ca.refully
the friction in pas~sing through the wa.tcr was Yery much rednced,
and th:1t consequently less weight was required tu get a given
speed of descent.
About 1874, ,vire began to be used for deep-sea sonnJing, and as
it requires fa.r less weight of sinkers, it has gradually been adopted
as the best means of ocean sounding, though the hemp rope has not
been entirely discarded, for owing to the liiibility of the wire to
kink and break if there is much motion on the ship, it is often not
a(lvisable to attach valuable instruments to it whe11 other information in addition to the depth is required. For instance, it is always
advisable to ascertain the temperature of the wa.tcr a.t the hottom,
and to sometimes bring a specimen of that W<.t.ter to the surface for
examination; and it is also highly advantageons to ascertain the
temperature of the ocean at different ,lepths, which is done by
attaching a unmber of thermometers at gi,·en i11tervtds to the
sounding lines. As these instruments are expensive, it is well not
to risk their loss by any chance of the line parting.
In a former lecture, delivered here i11 Febrnary, 1886, I harn
described in detail the method pursued in the Chall,11ger in ocean
sounding a.rnl temperature observations, and, therefore, it seems
hardly nece!:\sary to repeat that now, ::is the lecture is puhlidied in
your Occa.•iiunal Papers, but I exhibit some of the instruments used.
I may point out though that we are now beginning to have a fair
knowledge uf the depths all over the world, as the accompanying
genernJ chart shows j the deepest authentic sounding yet obtained
is -1-,600 fathoms, and there are but few places where the depth is of
or above J,000 fathoms ; the general depths are from 2,000 to ~,000
fathoms. "'e are also heginning to have a. fair knowledge of the
deposits on the floor of the ocean. A consi,lemble portion of the
becl at the bottom consists of a white ooze, which, when ex,t.minecl,
proYes to consist of microscopic shells rained dow11 from the forarninifcra (principally globegcrina) ; living in large 11nantitics on
the snrface, the shells fall down to the bottom, when the animals
die. But it is a curious fact that in depths above 2,500 fathoms few,
if any, globrgerinc shells are found, although the anirnals are quite
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as nnmel'Ons .it the rnrfacc. There the bed of the ocean consists
principally of a red clay.
Ha.ving thus descrilJed how soundings a.re obta.ined, I must point
out tha.t it is al ways necessary to roll nee them to a common standard
a.s the ,lepth in every position varies constantly with the rise and
fall of the ti,le. In the open oce.tn the ti,hl mwe never exceeds
!\ feet, ;1111\ c,m conseqnently l,e overlooked, but directly the tidal
wa.,·e meets with any consillcrable oh-=,trnction it becomes abnormal,
rtnd is heaped up to 10, 15, 20, .ind sometimes to 40 and 50 feet;
therefore, in sonnding coasts or harbours, etc., the condition of the
ti,le must be const,mtly observe,!, and the depth obtained re,hiced
to a, common standarcl.
The st:.ndan\ :.rlopted by t.lie 1-Iydrographic Department of the
Admiralty is the low water of ol'dinal'y spring tides; this bas to he
ascertained for each particnlar survey, and the height of the tide
reg istered at short intervals during the whole period the survey is in
progress, so that tidal curves may be drawn which will allow the
.soundings as they are taken to be reduced to the :idopted standard.
In itself it woulcl seem to be a Yery simple matter to ascertain the
,latum point of low water, but the rise :iml fall of the ti,le is
inflnenced by such varying forces that it is hy no means so simple
as it seems. Theoretically, each tide rises and falls eq@l distances
above and below a fixed liue knowu as the mea.11 level of the sea,
which is always supposed to be consta.11t, but in reality the men11
Jevel is subject to great variat ions; for instance, the atmospheric
pressure i11ftuences it, for with a high barometer observation proves
that the mean level will he !owe!' th,m with " low barometer,
varying abont a foot in height for an inch of mercnry, which is, of
course, quite natural ; again, the mea,n le,·cl is different at different
Reasons of the year, the difference in some places amounting to as
much as two feet (notably in some parts of Au,,tralia); it is also
greatly influence<l, especially in estuari es or narrow seas, by the
winil ; in the Thames, for instance, a 8. \V. gale has been known to
c,wse t he t ide to fall foul' feet below the calculated low w"ter, and a
N. W. gale produces a contrary effect, a.nd there are other distnrbing
causes which produce some effect, though comp:.n·atiYely slight ones.
The first thing we do, then, in original "·ork, is to ascertain the
mean level of the sea for the particular period of the year in which
the s1uTey is executed, then by applying haJf the range of a spring
title to the mean level, we ha.,·c the low water of onJina.r,r springs:.
Of course, to ascertain with accuracy the mean level of the sea at.
K2
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any particular place, tirhl obserrntions should be taken day and
night for at least a year; this is unfortnnately rarely practicable,
l1ut in order to ma.kc surveys executed at consillerablc intervals of
times comparable, it is customary to refer the datum adopted for
the reduction of the soundings to some fixed point 011 the shore;
for this purpose a rock that covers and uncovers at a giYen height
on the tide pole is valuable ; sometimes a mark is cut in on the
rocky foreshore, and in this country the datum is referred to a
dock sill in the vicinity, or to one of the Ordnance bench marks, so
that whe11 re-sounding rivers and harbours in the United Kingdom,
or hanks close to the shore, there is no ditlicnlty in l'Cllncing the
depths to the standard nsed previonsly.
The tiLlal wave, or undnlation, mnst not be co11fonnded with the
tidal stream or ebb and flow, which i,;; qnito a different thing. It is
customary to name the tidal stren.m floo1 l when the tide is rising,
and ebb when it is falling, an1l in rivcr:3 and harbours the strnam
often docs run in one direction with it rising title, awl in the opposite
direction with a. falling tide, bnt this is by no means the case on
open coasts, or in estuaries and straits.
"\Vhcn sounding banks and cha.11nels at some distance off the coast,.
where it is impracticable to erect a tide pole, an cmpirieal method of
reduction has to be adoptetl; for instance, we kn e been in the 1'1·iion,.
for some seasons now, engaged in sounding the b,lnks and channels.
bet,ween Fhmborongh Head and Cromer, a.nLl the metho,l \\-e hani
a,lopted to find the times of high and 1011· water, ancl the rise and
fall, are as follows :-At Flam borough IIcacl it is high water at .J..30•
at full aw.1 change of the moon, the rise and fall a.t springs being
16 feet, while at Cromer it is high water at full a.nd change at
seven o'clock, the rise and fall at springs being I!'> feet. If a line be
drawn from Fla.mborongh Head to Cromer, and divided into the
parts, assuming the progress of the tidal wave to he uniform, we
ha.ve the positions where the times of high water at full and change
"·ill he at 5, 5.30, 6, and 6.:30 o'clock, arnl the rise and fall may be
consiclcrell the same along that line, aR it is 16 feet at Flamborough
Head and 15 at Cromer.
If lines he (lrawn at right a.ngleR to the line joining Flamborough
Head, a.t the positions na.rncll, they will fall 011 tlie spot ·where, hy
calenh,tion, the time of high water shonl1l be the same, and thi::;
they do almost p1ecisely; for iustancc\ the line along which the
high water should be at 5.;W o'clock cnts the coast jnst Routh of
8p11rn Puint, and the high water as oh:::erYcll at Spurn Point is at
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5.2G o'clock, etc. To see if the rise and fall is as calculated, we
take the ,lcpth liy lead line at e,·ery hom from the ship whilst at
anchor at night, or from a fishing vessel, which was used as a mark

boat, in the daytime ; but the irregularities of the ground preYent
very accurate results being obtained hy this means, as the lead does
not rihnly:. fall in the same place; the general result is, however,

womlerfully Jike the calculated.
We had, also, in 1889, a further opportunity of testing the
accuracy of our calcnla.tious, as a, steam vessel sank, after collision,
seven miles west of the outer Dowsing light vessel, and as her

masts sho\\"ed aboYe water, the Trinity House Superintendent of the
district, at my request, nailed a tide pole to one of them, and caused
the people on board the light Yessel placer! to mark the position of
the wreck, to record the tide every hour. By my calculation the
rise am! fall of the tide at springs at the wreck should haYe been
L,} feet ; it proYed to be 15 feet.
To ascertain the precise height of the tide at a.ny given moment
when we cannot put up a. tide pole, we use a method originally

adopted by Sir Francis Beaufort ; for instance, if the rise and fall of
the tide at springs be 15 feet, the mean tide level is 7½ feet. If a
diagram of a tide pole be made, and at the 7½feet a circle he clrawn
with a ra,lius of 7½feet, this cuts the pole at 15 feet high water, and
zero at low water. If the circle he divided into 12 eqnal parts, or
tweh·e hourly inter\'a.ls, and lines be drawn perpenclicnlar to the pole,

they will cnt the pole at the number of feet rise. Tims, at a spring
tide which rises 15 feet, the height 1 hour before and after high
water will he 14 feet; ;it 2 hours, 11 feet 3 inches ; at 3 hours,
'i} feet; at 4 hours, 3¾ feet; at 5 hours, 1 foot; and at 6 hours,
zc.ro; whilst at the same spot, with a neap tide which rises 12 feet
.abo,·e the low "·1.1.tcr at ordinary springs, the tide would be 11 feet
;J

inches at 1 honr before and after high water; 9 feet 9 inches :it

2 hours; i} feet a.t 3 hours; 5} feet a,t 4 hours; 3¾ feet at .5 hours;
and 3 feet at low water. By di\-iding the circle into a.s many time
intervals as may be required, it is evi(lent the height of the tille may
he estimated at any moment, and experience proves with considerable
.a.ccnra.cy.
Ilaving shown how the depth is ohtaincd, and how the soundings
.arc reduced to the common i,;;;t..u1<.lard of low watCI\ I will now show
how the position of each sounding is dctcrmi11ed, as it is evidently
of 110 n~c obtaining the depth unless its position can be accurately
ascertained.
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l. In sounding narrow riYers or channcb the most conYcnient
method is to stretch a line across, markecl at given intervals, and
As a specimen of this.
to ohtain a sonnding at each mark.
method of sounding I produce the plnn of Blythe Harhonr on
a scale of 25 inches to tbe statute mile. Here marks were set up
on each side of the river at eYery 100 feet, arnl a line strntcbecl
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across fron~ side to side nrnrketl at eYery 30 feet, two ~mall
anchors bemg usell to secure the lin<' to, one on each side. A
searnan witlt one :111chor i:-. st..1..tionc1l on one si1lc of the ri ,·er tumake fast the cntl of the line, nn•l two seamen with :in anchor on
the other Ride to heave it tant. 'The Re<:tions are all rnnnlJcn'd, and
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sou n,lings ta.ken at each mark on the line by the lcadsman in the
hoat, the officer i11 cha.rge recording the nnmher of the section, the
depth at ea.eh mark, a11cl from which side of the rive,· be begins ancl
<tt which side he ends, the positions occnpied by the anchors h,wing
been previously marked and properly fixed by angles. The hour
and minute n.t which the soundings arc taken is a.Jso r ecorded, and
.it t.he same the tide watcher records the height of the tide 011 the
gauge. \Yli e11 the section is finished, the line is eased up and the
anchvrs shifted to the next marks, and so on until all the sections
required have been obtained. Care mnst be taken that at each
sounding the hoat is really on the straight line between the two
anchors, as the tidal stream has a tendency to somewhat bow the
rope stretched across the rfrer.
2. \Vhen the river or channel is too wide, or has too much
traffic moYing on it, to permit a line to be stretched across, some
5ort of marks ha,·c to be nsed, and the position of the sonndings
fixed by angles between ohjects on the shore. As an instance
of this methorl of soun,ling I produce the pL,n of Uillingham Reach,
recently sounded on a scale of 20 inches to the nautical mile to
ascertain the sta.te of the dredging operations. Here it was necessary to sound the river very closely, and the width and traffic
rendered the stretching n, line across impracticable. \Ve therefore
took adva11tagc of the spire of Hoo church, as a mark snfHcientl.r far
off to ailmit of the lines of s01m1lings all conYcrging towards it,
especially as the cun·e of the river ran in snch a dirediou t hat lines
from H oo spire crossed it nearly at right angles. Then as the foreshore was muddy and much broken, so tlut it was a.wkward to
rneasnre e,·en distances on a straight line, we laid out a long rope
just ontside the low water line on the north side of the river, and
marked it at every 60 feet, dropping an anchor at each end . A boat
with a tiag was then moored a.teach snccessiYe mark on the li11e, and
the sounding boat kept this fl ag in line with Hoo spire. This
ensured the sectiona.l Jines being run at regular intervals, but to fix
the position of the soundings, angles were taken at frequent intcrn1ls
between the objects on shore already plotteLl from the triangulation,
Yiz., the Dockyard chimney, Hoo spire, Folly Fort flagstaff; Folly
beacon, Darnett Fort ttagstalf, Friday mill, GiW11gham church, etc.
Two angles are sufficient to fix the position, and these angles are
ta.ken simulta neously with sextants by the oLservcrs and plotted Ly
the station pointers, a.nd, if correctly taken, shonlcl plot on the line
of the boat and spire. Each sectional line wa3 nm from south to

I
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north, as it is easier for the steersman to keep two objects exactly in
line when steering towards them tlrn,n when steering away from
them, and these objects made such a good transit that if they were
in line from one side of the bo;it they were a little open on the other
sic le.
The sextants nscd for observing angles "·hen sounding are made
especially for this service, without shades and fitted with powerful
tubes, a.ncl they arc gradna.terl to minntes, as smaller divisions arc
unnecessary. The station pointer, which next to the sextant is our
most m;cfnl instrument, has one fixed and two movea.b1e arms, so

I
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Diagnim ,s/iowi11y 11Iethod of Fixiuy Sow1rli11g.-1 7)y Stcttio11 Poiutei·.

that the angles observed can be placed on it, and the arms placed
over the points on the chart. It is constructed 011 the twentieth
proposition of the Thir, 1 Book of Euclid, that the angle at the centre
is double the angle at the circnmfercnc e upon the same base, i.t.,
upon the same pa.rt of the circumferenc e; for instance, in the
diagram shown let A, B, D be three ohjects on shore, the positions
of which have been ascertained hy triangnlatio11, from the hoat the
observed angle between D and B is 27 ° 30', and hctwcen B nncl A
:2:r 30' ; then, by doubling these angles and projecting we get two
circles, which define the position of the boat at E. The objects
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selected for observation must he in such positions that the circles
drawn cut each other sharply; this they will rlo if the centre object
be nearer tlrn observer than a.ny point on a. straight line joiuing the
other two objects. If, however, the points nsed c.tre in such positions
,1s A. B, and C, and the angles observed he 22½ °, then the observer
may be anywhere on the circle A, B, C, E. In actual practice we do
not project, but use the station pointer, which gives the position of
the hoat at once.
3. In sounding open coast or estuaries we elldeavour to take the
soundings in lines at right angles to the coast, or banks in the
estuary, so as to contour the sea bottom in a similar manner to contonring the elevation of the land. When vracticahle we sound by
keeping marks on the shore in line. lmt this is frequently impossible,
ancl we the □ have no option hut to steer by compass, and fix by
angles bet,reen objects on the shore, as previously explained. The
<litficnlty here is that we cannot always steer on the exact line we

,S'urtr>yinrJ Beacon 1t8ed on the Swirl Rcrnk.~

i1t

the 'l'luimex Extnary.

·wish to follow, as the varying strength of the tidal stream requires
varying allowance to he made for it RO frequently that it is irnpossihle

ns
to tc11 exactly what cour.'5e i:; reqnircd to maintain a perfectly straight
line; conseqnently more time is 11sed to cover a given a.rca with
soundings, than if marks were aYa.ilable 'which could be kept in
line. \rhen the c~tnaries occnpy a considerable area, and are fnll
of S<tnd banks out of sight of laud, it becomes necessary to erect
beacons on the banks and connect them by triangles with the shore
ol,jects. In the Thames est1rnry, which the Tri/on re-surveyed last
year, the work was greatly facilit;cted by the masts of rnsselswreckecl on the banks. A convenient form of beacon is an iron
screw pole supported by stays and surmounted by a wooden pole, on
the top of which arc battens. These also serve to record the rise
and fall of the tide, as they are marked in feet. \\'hen they dr_r at
low water, another pole is usetl in addition.
4. In sounding hanks out of sight of land, marks of some kind
are absolutely necessary. In many cases it is impracticable to erect
beacons 011 the banks 1 antl we then hire a vessel and anchor her in
position, and by her aid and anchoring beacon buoys, triangulate.

Fonn of Beacon Buoy u.-1ed in Sw·veying Bauk,s oitt of Sight of Laud.

and sound rou111I the b,,nk. The first thing to do is to ascertain the
correct position of the mark vessel at anchor, and to place a watch
lmoy hy her to guard against her drifting. If the position can be
triangnl ate<l out from the shorn, it is, }Jerbaps, the most satisfactory
w:~y, bnt when tha.t cannot be done, astronomical obsen·ation is the
only alternn,tive. Here \Ve bring our chronometers into pla.y, and
connect ~he bank by_mcritlian distances to the nearest point on shure,.
the long1tw.lc of whwh has already been determined.
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In all snrveyjng YC!-iSCls we hestow great care on the chronometerg_
They arc place,\ as nearly as practicable in the centre of the vessel,
where they are less snbject to jars than anpdicre; they are wound
carefully at the same hour daily ; all iron is kept as far as possible
from their neighbourhood, aml they are kept urnler glass cases so
that the faces may he seen without lifting t he lid, and thereby
causing Y:.ui,ttion!-i in the temperature each time it is necessary tocompare with the hack chronometer. The rates are always obtained
11_\' c,prnl altitudes hy the same observer with the same sextant an<l
artificial horizon, and the errors shown on the mean time of the
place where the observations were taken. Although it is necessary
to ha,·c one standa rd meridian on the globe, which meridian is au
a.rbitrary one, GreeinYich being a.ccepted by most nations, it is
a.1 lYantagco11s to ha.,·e a number of secondary meridians which govern
the longitudes of particuhn· areas, and to which all meritlian distances in tha.t area are referred.
Every surveying vessel, therefore, is fnrnished with a standard
secombry meridian by the Hydrographic Department, a11d to that
meridian all her chronmnetrical distances a.re referred; 0 1u method
of working these distances is that originally promulgated hy Tiarck9,

12•

10•

Diar,1·a1n showi11u the ..Uethod of Ascertainin!J the AC1"1rnwlated Hate oj a
Ohrouometer.

of which I show a diagram. If a chronometer be rated at A and
a.gain at B, and the error ascertained on the mean time of place :1t
both pla.ces, then assmuing any change of rate to he uniform, the
accnmnla,ted rate is the ra.te at A+ or - ¼ the difference hetween
the rate at A and the mte ,1t B mnltipli ec\- by the number of rlays
clapRe<l l,ctween the observations. In the case of a number of
chronometers the result gi,·cn by each instrument is recorded, and
tho~c which differ matcd~1ll y fr om the arithmetic mean are rejectecl,
and a sc1ectcc1 mean adopted. That this gi,·es good resu1ts will be
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apparent when I mention that in the Challenger we were furnished
with 12 chronometers, and carried a. series of meridian distances
ronrnl the world, the voyage occupying 3} ycn.rs, and the chronometers nndergoing many changes of temperature. The result of nil
the meridian distances added together gaYc 2-lhrs. 0min. 28secs.,
or seven miles of longitude out in the rlistance of 08,000 miles
tra,·erse<l.
In obtaining the meridian distance of a. mark boat a.t anchor from
a standard position on shore, the same system is pursued, but the
equal altitudes for errors and rates of chronometers are obtained by
the sea horizon.
To get the latitude, obsermtions arc either taken of stars at
twilight north a.nd south of the zenith, or the sun at noon hy
contact with the horizon both north am! south. The difficulty in
.u.ll sea. obsern.ttions is owing to our often not seeing the true horizon ,
owing to refraction. This is to a great extent remedied by taki11g the
mean of obserrntions to the north and south, hut if the meridian
altitude of the sun is less than 60° the angle becomes too large to
measure in the opposite side, and meridian altitudes of stars on
either side of the zenith, or donhle altitudes of stars at twilight, are
necessa ry for accuracy. To give an instance of the close accordance
-0f the results when the observations of the sun are taken ,dth both
horizons on the meridian, I may state tha.t, i11 fixing the Ower and
Leman light vessel, we fournl its latitude on
,June
July
Jnly
July

25th to he
9th ,,
11th ,,
13th

;;3
.53

53
53

56 N.
8
7
7

0

54
5i

extreme range of six seconds of arc, or 600 feet in the latitude.
Such a close accordance shows the Yalue of this method originally
recommended by Raper.
Having, either by triangu lation from the shore, or by astronomical
observation, fixed onr mark boat, we sound ronrnl her, and fix the
position of the sonll(lings hy compass bearings and masthead angle~.
_For observing with accuracy the masthead angle we use Tiocho11'~
micrometer, a telescope fitted inside with two prism s of rotk
cryst,d, the one cnt parallel to the axis of the crystal, ,wd the other
pamllel to one of the faces of the pyramid. These are place,! one
on the other in contrary directions, :u1d cemented together in a t·ell,

an
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which slides in the body of the telescope, by mews of ,, slit, in the
direction of its length, so that the prism ma.y be moved along the
tube; this shows two images of the object in the field of the
telescope, n,ncl the n,ngle subtended by any object is measured by
the contact of the images. Its graduation is corrected by moving
the prisms to a point where the images cm·er, which is the zero, :1.nd
by ta.king the diameter of the sun. It is, of COlll'SC, only intended
to measure small angles, and is rarely gradnatecl to more than
40 minutes, but angles to one second can be rnall off bv means of
the Yernier, By the,help of this instrument we can sound.n,ccnrately,
in clear weather, for a raclins of four miles round the mark boat.
Having filled np the area. ronnd the mark boat ,\·ith soundings, we
anchor a. beacon bnoy from three to four miles from her, and fix it
by obtaining a true bearing :lnd distance, and then shift on the
mark boat to three or four miles from the buoy anfl continue
sounding. The distance is ohtainecl by the micrometer, checked by
measuring the distance by sonn,l.
The rise a.nd fall of the tide, and times of high and low water, are
obtained hy the lead line, if no bet,ter mea11s offer.
The hea.con buoys we generally use are specially constructed casks
with a spar passing throngh a. tube ; to the bottom of the spar
weights are attached, to ma.ke it float upright, and on the top is a
light pole with cross-pieces. These can be seen about fh·e miles in
cle,ir weather.
5. In sornHliug off the shore to the 100 fathom line of soundings,
when land is lost sight of, the lines of sonmlings arc rnn by compass
ancl patent log, aud checked by astronomical observation. The
difficnlty in fixing accurately the position of a ship flt sea, is that it
is not often we are able to obtain observations for la.titude and
longitude at the s:~me time. At night, when the stars are \'isible,
the horizon is seldom accurately defined, and ,re are, of course,
entirely dependent at sea on the visible horizon. The best time for
stellar observation is just before sunrise and after sm1set, when the
horizon is yet well defined, ru1<l the bright stars just beginuing to
show ; at such times, altitudes of two or more heavenly ho<lies on
different bearings give accurate results. This is known as Su111ners 1
method, an1l is based on the f~ct tha.t circles of aJtitucle may he
drawn ~tt any moment on the earth's surface for each particnh.n· star,
so that t he position of the observer is where the circles cut; for
i11stance, if a line be drawn from the centre of the earth to a. star,
a.t the point where this line cuts the surface, tho altitude of the star

will be 90°, whilst a plane from the centre of the earth, at right
angles to this li11c, cuts the earth's circumference at those points

Diaymm xhowing Circles of Altitude.

where the altitudes will be 0° ; 10° from this plane towards the
point where the altitude is U0° the altitudes will be SO°, n.ncl so on;
and, as the circles arc la.rge, any small portion of them may be
taken as a straight line, and this line will he at right angle:: to the
bea,ring of the star from the observer. Now, as you know that if
we bt1ve the latitude, altitude, of n. hea\'enly body, and its polar
tlista11ce, we can calculate the time at place an<l azimnth of the star,
and consequently, with the aid of chronometers, the longitude, and
as we know the latitmlc always, sn,y to within 20 circles, hy calculating the lougitude and true hearing of the star, we get a circle of
a1titude, on which the observer mnst be at that pa.rticular moment;
therefore 1 hy obserYing stars on different beari11gs 1 we get as many
circles of altitude as a.re necessary, and the point where these circles
cut is the position of the observer.
This fact is also of value in manv instances where an altitwle of
only one heavenly body can lie ol\tained; for instance, in making
the lanrl after many days thick weather, if an altitude of the snn c,rn
be obtained, although the latitude is doubtful to within many miles,
still the observer knows he is on a circl,~ of altitude, and that
perhaps that circle of a.ltitndc will c11t the lan(l in some, or Close tn
sorno1 prominent point 1 therefore, hy steering on the circle of aJtitwlc
he is sure to make the land in some known localitr. On the chart
of tlrn entrance to the .E11gli~h Channel yon will ~cc that if i11 tlw

forenoon, when the snn is in the R.E. qnadrant of the compas"-, an
obscrv:ition be obtained for longitrnle, the obsen·er will be i11 a circle
of altitude running in a S. \Y. and X.E. dll'ection, aml that this will
meet the English coast in some point between Lands End aml the
,~tart ; therefore, hy steering on this circle of altitude the precise
position of the ship can be ascertained by the somHlings, e\'en before
the bud is actually seen.
The only other means of obtaining hoth latitrnle and longitude
simnltaneonsly at sea. is when either Vcnns or Jupiter passes the
meridian in the forenoon or afternoon, when the skilled observer
can get the meridian altitn<le, and also observations of the sun for
lo11gitnde within a. minute or two. But this requires very clear
weather, and the planet must pass at least ~} hours before or after
noon, or the brightness of the sun prerents its being seen with a
sextant. In order to see the reflection of the planet it is necessary
to screw the telescope in by the" np and down piece" as far as it will
go, an,l the sextant n:mst be held very stea.rlily, a.nd directed towards
the rneri,lian with the altitude nearly 011. Practice enables the
obscn·er to get most excellent results, bnt I fea.r few sailors take the
time and trouble necessary for this purpose.
The soundings in running off or on the shore ont of sight of land
arc regnlate,l by ,listance and the speed of the ship. A good plan is
to proceed at a rate of about six miles an hour, and to stop and
obtain a cast of the ]ea1l every 10 miuutes; this will give soundings
at distances of a little less than a mile between them. At each
sounding the course the ship is steering, the distance run by patent
log, the depth, the natnre of the bottom, the error of the line, and
the state of the tide a,re noted, as also whether ,my astronomical
observations were obtained, and if so, of what na.tnre they are. Too
many ristronomical observations cannot be obtained, more especially
when sonnding off shores where the tidal streams change every six
hours, arnl where it is impossible to tell, excepting from astronomical
.()bservation, with what speed the stream is runt1ing.
In ocean sounding, the time occupied in obtaining the depth and
bringing up a specimen from the bottom is so considerable that
obsetTations for latitude and longitude can almost alw,1ys be obtained,
a, the sh ip is kept stationary.
It will be evident from the foregoing remark~ that our chief
dependence in nautical surveying is on the sexta,nt. Tha.t is the
h1str11ment which emtbles 11s to perform our work accurately, a.n<l
with it, arnl it alone, many ntlua.ble surveys haYe been ma<le. The
great di:;a<lvantage of the sextant is tha,t it has to be put down each
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time an angle is registered, as it is not practicable to hol,1 the
instrnment and write down at the same time; so that it is very
convenient to have some one to register the angles as they are
obsen·cd; otherwise, it is, I think, the best instrument there is for
snrveying, for the theodolite, alta,zimuth, or transit instrument,
are only of use on shore, and the compass is subject to so many
errors that observations by it alone cannot be relied on; but with.
a sextant the whole work of either a land or marine surYey can
be executed with the greatest pl'ccision.
The instrument being then so usefnl to ns, it is important to
know iti; errors. Most of these an~ doubtless familiar to every
one who makes nse of the sextant, but there is one very important
error which seems to have attracted very little attention, and that
is the error of centering.
All sextants have an error of this description, and in good
instruments it is usually progressive; being nothing at the zero
of the instrument ancl increasing gradually with the angle, sometimes amonnting to 50" or 60" at 120°. If it does not so increase,
or if it varies, it shows that in all probability there is an error in
the graduation as well.
These two errors cannot be entirely
separated, but the graduation can he tested by trying the vernier
at different parts of the arc, when, if the graduation is correct,
the zero and last di,·ision in the vernier wi1l in variably cut lines.
on the arc simultaneously.
The plan I usually aclopt to obtain the enors of centering is.
either to measnre angles between objects on the land by it, ar11l
by Borda's repeating circle, 01· else to obtain a. series of equal
altitudes of the sun at a.ll elevations, whe11 the observations,
worked as single a.ltitude:-5, should agree with the results gi,·eu
by the equal altitudes. This is sel,lom t he case, but it will be
found that the mean result of the a.m. and p.m. sights always
"·ill agree. Consequently, by applying an error to the :1ltitudes
until the result agrees with that obt:cined by the eqnal altitrnles,
the error of centeri ng at that altitude is obtained. Then hy
obtai11ing a series of results at different altitntles, and drawing
a. curve of errors, the amonnt at any altitude or angle 1:an l,e
tabnlatell. Lately, the authorities at the obserYator,v at Kew haYe
undertH,ken to test sextants for errors of centcring by payment of a.
small fee, a11d it wonkl be well before purchasing any instrument to
ascertain that its valuation has been so tested, and to get a. copy uf
the Kew certitic ..te attached to the receipt.
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PAPER VIII.

:MILITARY POSTS IN BURMA.
B, ~L\JuR A. R. F. Domv.rnn, D.S.0., R.E.

1'11~; cowlitions under ,\·hich the Yery numerous military posts in
Upper Bnrrnct haa to be 1lesigned and corn;;tructcd were:1. The forts to 1-)c semi-permanent ; to last about t\\'o years.
::!. The forts to gi\'e Rutticient interior i::;pace to allow of hut
act.:nmm1J1lation for all troops, ;rnd stabling for all hori=-es an,l ponies,

lHJing \milt.
:1. Th e follo"·ing :-;(;ale "·a:-; ndoptcd in settlin,~ amonnt of floor
area tn lie gin~IL to each man :In Hospital.

JJritish soldiers
~ati,·e
followers

;JO s<1narc feet

90 sq nare feet.

:30

:,Q

:!;)

f>O

E:1ch officC'r was given a room 1-l' x 1--t', with Ycrandahs; and
warrant otl"ll'ers 1 dep~lrt1nental conrlnctors, scrgca.nt-majors, an1l native
otti.ccrs were given h;:df a.n officer\ qnar ter each.
4. t'andry horses were allowec l 10' x 6' of sta.li] e area; mules,
fl' x ;)'; allll po11ics, 8' x ➔ f.
L
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:i. In atldit10n to barracks and strtblcs, the following building.-; h,ld

to he crccte«l in most posts:British hospital.
XatiYe hospital for sol,licrs.
followers.
,,
British cook-house.
Gna.r1l-room.
Night latrines and nrinals.
Post and telegraph offices.
Bakery.

I With rprnrters for

f

medical
estahli shment.

Commissariat go-downs.

Transport gear sbecl.
Officer.;' mess.
The forts, generally, were built to hold from 30 to 500 rifles.

It

was, as a. protection ag,1inst fire, an<l as a sa.nitary necessity. always
arrangecl to keep the Ya.rion.s hnild ing.-; ::i. considerable distance n,pa.rt,
the result lJcing that the interior space an1l length of parapet was
al\\'a.ys out of :dl ordinary proportions to the strength of the ganison.
The shape of fort ustrnlly adoptc1.l, as requiring fo\\'est night sentric:-;,

was as shmn1 in Plat,, I.
Uenemlly, the materials available for the eo11struction of the posts
were h.nnlJoos, jungle-wood, giant grass, and thol'lls of great ferocity.
In some c:1::;cs the whole post, with the exception of the earth parapet,
wa.s nrn.(le of brunbo0.
The floors of the houses were raised from four feet to six feet abo,·e
groun<l lc,·cl. In some of onr earlier posts neglect of this precaution
"·as the tanse of much fm·er.
The hnrrack~ and other hnil,lings were carried on large h:unhoo
nprights, or rough jnnglc-wood po::;ts, spaced abont 7} feet apart.
P/11/1' H., Fi!/· 1, giYes :t :-;cdion of a. l1arratk for British sol,lien,.
For nati,·c soldier:, no real' Ycr:rntb.h was gi,·en, :u11l for follmrcr;;
no Yemm.lah :lt ttll; lrnt, to keep off "·ind-drfren rain, the e:.wes ,,-ere
1-truttetl ont about 31 feet from the side walls, as shown in Plafr II.,

I•'iu. ~.
Cano, which was nearly always obta.inablc, was used for the

la ...,hinµ-~.
The floor.-: were forme1l of bamboo wattle laid 011 small whole
ba1ulious phl'c1l a fow inchci-i apart at right angle:-; to the laq.:,t'
11:uuliuu ur jn11glc-1Yuu,l juisb. Owin~ to the elastll'it-r of tlw
li.trnhoo:--, the floo rs rnon'd ,·ery easily ~·he11 walked 011. ·Tlw :--1111k
p:1:-;:,,;a~;t• in the t.:L'lltl'<', np whll'h 1ue11 walked to tl1eir l,eds, wa:-,

l l i"
thcn.'forc, ll<'Cl's.-.;ary, to prcrent men hcing distnrhc<l in their rest.
It abo prm·idl'd a n~ry cnnrc11ient. scat fur the men.
The ruof cor1•1·i11g ahrays <:onsis"ted nf long fans of grass, or ba.mboo
chip:,, stnrng- ti•::,.;dhl'r, the onlinary r.ioting material in Hnrma.
111 li11spital.", wli1.•rc rigid tloor.s were ncccs;-;ary, planki11g was used;
also in curnrnis:-.nriat go-clow ns, wh ere the tloors ·were designed to
l'any :t weight of -bOOlh-,. per s11uarc foot. Htores in them were
gt•JH.'l'ally p:u.:kt•(l :-;ix feet high, with n, wi1lc central passage. Onetl1inl uf tl1e sp,tce in them was alluH'etl for passages, weighing room,
etc. A n·ry nseful formnla was m;e,l in settling the floor arert of a
g,1down.

Let
= nnmher of British troops conrmming +lhs. of food tlaily,
lli.t.ti \"CS
:3 ,,
n"
horses
8 ,,
11"'
muleR
6,,
) \Yithont
11"" =
ponies
4"
grass,
nJN''
elephants
15 ,,
ll 1

f

then the tloor area in square feet necessary for a six months' supply

grnlown
= -l-11 + :111' + 811" + 611

111

+ 4n"'' + 15n""'.

Thi::; fonnnla was arriYe(l at hy assuming the ,~veragc weight on
the Huor as 2-!0lUs. per Ritna re foot.
The Hours of god,nn1s were gencntlly rai:;ctl about two inches
from th e gruurnl, :uHl, tu gnard against tire, the roofs were of
co1Tuga.ted irou.
The gates of the forts, nine feet n-irl c, were generally swn11g (in
tw11 hah·t's) on woo,len pi11tlcs 1 as in l'l1lf1_• II., Fi!f. :t
The tops of the gate-posts wurke(l in :in l1'011 hand firmly tiecl
l)al.'k tu pu:-;ts snnk in the parapet. Genernlly, the g;1tes opened
outwards, tbppiHg againxt a Jarge post s1111k in the middle of the
roadway. lf tbey opened i11w:u·ds, they were sccnred a,?;:linst ont.
:-;iilc pn.!:-.:-;nre hy a l:1rge lieam droppetl <H.Tu:-;s them from post to post
in slots lixell to the 1i0Bts. If an iron hancl w,ts 11ot aYJ]lable for
tlw tops of the pust:-. 1 a. wo0<lcn cap wa~ used (P/,lf,, Il. 1 Fi!f. 4-) .
..\s mo.4 of the attacks by the Bnrmesc 011 onr posts were made
clnri11g l'onstrnc:tiu11, it was import:1nt that the 1lefcnccs should take
a,.; little ti1ue in cumpletion a:-; possilJlc. Our chief tlitticulty, owing
tu tlil' want of skille1l bhonr, was in the revetments. Bamboo
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hnr<llc re:vctmcnts coul<l he rp1i ckly made, hut were Ycry temporary.
ancl the hen.,·y r:1ins ·washed the soil through them, and planks and

bricks were only occasionally n.vaibhlc.
Plate II., Fig. 5, shows a section very generally adopted ,yhcn ,ye
ha(l to rely on hamboos aml thorns, as was often the case ; in it
revetments arc done away with altogether.
The Burmese arc particularly skilful in running np Yery quickly
any form of bamboo stockade, anrl the small amount of earthwork
neces:;a.ry in the p,tttern section was usually ,lone liy the gar ri i-;on.
The ha.mhoo spikes arc placed ,thout a spall apart, arnl are from
nine inches to one foot long, with about half their length stuck in

the ground. When sha.rply pointed and charred, they present a
formi,htble obstacle to even British troops with liuots on. They
woul<l he useful in nny campaign, and conkl be easily canie<l in

hund les. They are ,lestruction to horses.
The comrnonest thorns in Burma are sharply cmTe<l, an,l resemhle
the "Wait-a-bit" of Africa. They arc particubrly obnoxious to
Bnrma.ns, whose flowing garments a.nd loose slippers arc sure to get
in cxtric.1bly hooked up in them. They form the common ,lefcncc of
a.lmost every Yilla.gc in Upper Burma.
It was at first thought that the thorns in rear of the bamboo
stocka,le would catch fire from rifle flashes, but they neYer di,1,
although they burned readily when set fire to and dry. They can
Ycry well he replace,] by bamboo spikes.
A. few strnnds of barbed wire in the upper part of the bamboo
stockade grca.tly increases its use as an olistnclc, ~1na in saYage
warfare the obstacle is of chief importance.
A YCl'j' m;cful <.tml permanent rc,·etme11t can he made of the !,!reat
1i,·er gr:ls:-; (Kaing grass) of Dnrrna.

Thi~ grn~s ha:-- the power of

thro,ring ont roots at each node, ,d1ich Ql;Clll' at (listances of from
11inc ind1cs to one foot six inches on the stern; its an:!rage height is
fro1u 9 to 10 feet. The grass is made up into fascines, a.nd pla{;etl
in the rc,·etmcnt in the ordinary way. The fonnt.lation roller, or
fascine, is generally matle abo11t two feet thick, the other ones a.hont
10 inchm,.

To rna.ke a roller, or fascine, take a bamboo from 18 to :}0 feet long,
awl from two to th ree inches thiek. At length::; of a.hunt 18 inche:c;
on the l1amhoo atta{;h strings of grass or coir rope, 01· c:rne, and
arrange the strings on the gron11d at right ang1cs to the l,~Hnl,uu, a1ul
spreacl o,·cr thorn a thin layer of the t hinner stems nf gr,u,:-. at right
angle~ to tht• strings (l)lr'/t,, II. , F-i_r/. n). The la.yL'r shunltl not J.,_.
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t hi l'kl' I' tb:111 i:-; 1wcessary to ltoltl up a ,·err thin bycr of da,mp c1ay,
which is sprc~ttl orcr it. 'X ow place men along the 1,amboo as clot-e
together as they ca11 stand, fUHl a.li-;o place a. man at the end of cac!t
string. The men hol,ling the lxunboo proceed to roll it up, care
lieing take n that they rnu,·e evenly, a ud that the men at the en<ls of
the string..; keep them tight and para.llel; the strings ate then
racko1l off, an,l the roller is ready fo r use. If properly made, when
the clay tlrici=-: it will he found ,·ery lliflicnlt to driYo a. peg into them.
The gra:--s will gro,,· in any soil, e,·en pu re sarnl, if j+-, l,e moistened
at first. The root, soon cxternl into the parapet, and knit the rollers
firmly in to it. It is only necessary to "·atcr it from time to time, :i.nd
to keep the grass cut. I feel sure that if large rollers ,Yere UReil
thi:-:; n;\Ttment would he Yery nsefnl in the embrasures of fiekh,·orks.
Thu Hoy:.1 l E11gi11eer officer:-; in Upper Bnrrna. were also largely
employed i11 the construction of more permanent works, e.g., in tbe
constntdio11 of permauent harrack~ and tlteir snbsiLlia.ry hnlidings
,tt )l.111,lala,r aml Ilh,uno, the fort a.t Bhamo, and the drainage of
;)fanrlalay city ; also in the constrnction of hill roads to the Ruby
ill ines and the Shan Pt,teau.
In the hill fo1 ts, where the col<! forb;ccle the nse of bamboo
wattle work, t he walls were made of t imlier, brick-in-mud, or 111wl.
E.croscne oil tins, or ghee tins phlCed on sma.ll fron tripods an<l horcil
fttll of holes, ,n::re nsecl as charcoal hnrning sto\'es, or hri ck fireplaee:-; of the Indian illilitary \\·orlrn p,tttern were lmilt at the ends
of the huts, the chim11cy heing iucreascd in hcig11t h,r the nsc of
ghce t ins to ca,rry the spa rks well into the air, there heing great
danger from fire causc(l by sparks falling on thatche1l roofs.
In the fort at Bhamo, the parapet, ma,le of earth with a hrick
ren:tment, was a.hont a mile aml a cprnrter in perim eter, the cref-t of
the pctrapet bei ng at one l0Ycl throug hout, and always 16 feet ahoYe
the 1,ottom of the ditch.
The height of the parapet 1 of cou rse, \"::tried wjth the ground 1eYe1,
the 1uinimum lJC•ing -1-i feet.
The site 1ras fairly level, l,<1t intersected freely by ,leep nulh,hs
from 15 to JO feet deep.
These nnlbhs provided completely for the site clrainage, and for
that of the ditd1.
They were cros::;c<l l>y irnn spiked railing::;
10 feet high, stc11pe1l <lown t he nnllah sides. The r:1ilings aJlmred
amplr, pa~sagc for the drain-,\·:1.ter, and were a fai rl y cflicic11t
oh-:.tacle. The nnlhths outside the fort were r-;c,1rched hy timhcr
l;luckhonsc:-; aml crows' tJCst:s about jQ feet higl1.
Th u permanent barrack s in l\fan(lalay and Dh:.nno were built
1
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entirely of teak wood w ith iron fastenings, a111l so also were the
various out-houses, with the exception of the cook-houses, which
were hnilt of rubbish or brick-in-mortar, or, at Bhamo, of c.;orrug:ited
iron. The roofing was formed by teak shingles 10 inches by
5 inches.
At posts, gencrnlly, along a line of communica,tions, where it ,ras
only necessary to establish ,1 few men, timlJer blockhouses ,rcrc

erected.

These were very efticie11t work~, the credit of the ,le~ign

being chiefly clne to }\[r. Richa,rtl, of the Bnrma P.\Y.D. This design
is shown on Plat, III.
Both in our permanent anrl temporar_y works concrete ,,·:is largely
used. It w:ts important to fill(l nn efficient lmt simple system <Jf
movi11g a.nd laying it, owing to the totally unskilled labour aYailablc,
and the want of machinery of any sort. The mortar co11sil:itc<l of
Small conical heaps, consisting of alternate
0110 lime to two sawl.
layers of sand and lime in the a.hove proportion, were ma.de on some
fairly hard, clean platform. These he:cps were then tnrned completely
o...-er by n:1tiYe hoes, and other heaps formed ·with the 111:1.terial completely rcYerscd, i .P., the sand ancl lime at the ~pox of the first heap
now formed the base of the Becoml. These l:iCCond heaps were again
similarly pnlled back into their original positions, ~nil a section of
the cone ;1,lways showed the materials to he thoroughl.,· mixc1l. The
mort,u· wets then given 60 turns in <W ordiuary lJullock mill, and "·a:-;
ready for use.
Orcr all the spaces on which concrete was to he bid, except six
feet at one e1ul, which was lrnpt dear, little heap:-; of two baskets 11£
broken stone were hllil 1nth their lJascs j11st tunching; on these
hca ps a basket of mortar was next pnt, am 1 a ho Ye the mortar
another basket of stone. The whole of the heaps "·ere then pulled
throngh a space of six feet, ancl 1',1ck again to their origi11c.tl po.sitio11,
,m(l the mixture w,ts fonnd to l,c ,·cry thornngli.
The concrete we.ls then rammed for aliont fonr hours with li•rht
wooden rammers. l t i:-: important that tlw rammiug :·dwnld Ju~ d~~lU
continnnm;ly, as any r,~mmi11g after the lin1c bas llegun tu sd t,,:nd!j
to shake up :rnd loosen the n1ixtnrc. It is hc:--t t~, kee1, the thrl'c
}Jl'OtC!,Ses of laying, m ixing, a1Hl ramming perfPctly separate.
The ol1l city, now the cantomncnt., of l\brnlalar is flllT(,tllldL·d l,,·
a, thick hrick wall , about :30 feet high, and liy a 11;u;lt abont } .10 fL•~t.
witle, ,111d from 7 to 17 foet deep. In~ide awl a!..(ain ..;t tltc wall was
It was ne1.:es:--.a1T \o l'arry tlw cit,
:l hroad etll'th'cn l'..llt)part.
drainage water nnder the wall allll rnua.t, and lhe11 d1J\\"ll ·u11e uf rl;c
:\IanLlaby streets to a. large lhaiu called the t)}10ay-ta-l'l1uuu,::.
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Inside the tity the clra.inagc water was carried li,r Ol'L'n earthen
drain~, rnnnin~ into a, tnm1el, which extcrnled from the city rampart
down to the Hhoay-ta-Chonng, a flistarn:c of ahout half-a.-rnile. The
:-H.iction of the trnrncl wa~ a~ ~huwn in ])late II., Fiu. 7. lt was 1uilt
entirely of hrick arnl concrete, the bricks heing procurc,1 from the
nnmcruns ,rails that hail tu be pnllell ilown in~ic1e the city.
The bricks were of the YCry poorest ,lcscription ; the inside of the
tnnnel wa:-- con:-.cftnc11tly pb~tere,l.
The inform,1tion regarding the an nual rainfall in ~fall(lalay ,,·a~
natnrally YCry meagre, a.nd 110110 wh:ltm·er was obtainahlc ahout the
m,1.ximnm fall in a. day. Snch information flk was ol,tainahlc indicated an annnal fall of from :10 to --!O inche:-, :md it ·w:1.s dcciflcd to
make the tnnncl capable of carrying off a .l-inch of rainfall o,·cr the
whole (lrain.tge area, in one hour.
l\frmholes, 4 feet hy 1} feet,
were placed along- the tunnel about e,·cry 200 feet.
The occnp.ition of the Ruby ;\[ines Hills aml the Shan Plateau
rendered hill roads 11ecessary. At first only mule tracks were
attemptcil. The minim nm width of thc,-;e tracks was seYcn feet, a.ntl
the maxinrnm gnHlicnt 1 in 7. The great difficulty on the Huhy
.Mines road ,vas the laying of it out. The undergrowth, prir1cipally
c,1.1w aml bamhoo, hcul to he cut as the work procee,le(l, m; it ,Yas iu
places perfectly impenctrahle, and the hlgh trees p1eY0nte,l Yiews of
a11y ~nddle or othe r landmark where the roa(l 11rn,-;t 11,B~ l1ei11g
olitaincd, except from a few and far(lisbwt points. The co11!-ie(1ncncc
was that many trial lines had to he rnn heforc a feasible one was
ohtained, many day:-; of lahour sim ply rc:-;nlting in the knowlcd~e of
the n:-;ele ...;Rness of rnnning the line in one pnrticula.r 1lircction.
The Huhy :Mines road, almost throughout, ran throngh an
i11tc11:--cly feverish country, and dreaded hy the Bm·rnci,::;c, so that the
greatest clittirnlty was cxpcric11ce(l in procuring bhonr, anfl the
,leath rate amoug the coolie., was wry liigh. The leugth of the
ro;1d was clbout GO mjles. ~Iucli of it LUl through Boil, an(l its
execution was r apid. Near the Sa,dtarimn of Bemanlmyo there is
a large forest where the rainfall is abo ut :200 inches per ,rnnnm, and
the ~oil is the ri chest leaf mould, from fh·e to se,-cn feet deep, lying
on a. sarnly snhstraturn. The mistake was made of cutting ~nrn.r
only enough of the soil to form a / -foot track, a.nil the result \\'as
that it hecame, ;1fter a little trattic in the r..Lins, simply a n irnpass,d,le hog. Somo tr:1.nsport rnul ei,::; were actna.11.r dl'ownctl in the
:-d n "lh when ,lttcmpti11g to use it . Th e road \\·as then cnt dnwn tn
the li,ml :::;amly lJottorn, aud after wards aw:;wcrccl its puqivse \'cry
well.
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Only one river of any size hail to ho crossed, and this was done at
a n;uTOW p\a(;C hy a snspc11 sion hriclge of 50 feet span. The joi:-;ts
eurrin" the roadwn.y were snspcnd ecl hy .~-inch iron rod:-; from an
old "tclc-=igraph c,.1hle found i11 .:\L_trnlalay on -onr arrin.11 there. The
t ime axailable was far too short to a.llow of the construction of a
stronger timber hrit1ge, and the old cahlc was nse,l of nccessily, not
from choice, bnt with mneh apprehension of failure, as our only
chance of getting the bridge completed in the time asailahlc. It tlid
its work, however, very well.
The hill roads tu t!.e Shall Plateau ,rnre much easier to la r out
owing to the comparative a.bsence of undergrowth, but rnnch hard er
to constrnct, a:; rnuch blasting and building 11p "·as neccssa.ry.
Unncotton, dynamite, and powder wr-re all freely used, <l ynarnite
proYing to be far the most satisfactor.\· bla8ting a.gent.
The cart road to the Shan Plateau was a work of considerable
magnitude. The maximum gradient was 1 in 20, and the minimum
width 15 feet. 1\luch of it rau throngh very hard limestoue, and in
one place it passed for 80 yanls along the face of ,, precipice about
50 feet from its foot. The precipice was ahout :JOO feet high aJJd
nearly perpei1dicnla,r, and that portion of the road kept a couq,any
of l\Iadras sappers steadil~· boring and hLl:-;ting for ,tbont six weeks.
The britlges on the ro,1cl \\·ere ma(le 1:3 feet wi<le. :-;uita\.le trees
were felled so as to fall across the larger nnllah s, allll the roadway,
formed of teak-wood joists and :3-inch planking sent from nlanclala.y,
was laid on them. The smaller streams were passed through dry
stone culverts, or pipes made 0f sheets of corrnga.tefl iron. The
sheets can be rolled into pipes of ,~bout two feet diameter, a11d make
Yery efficient drainage pipes. They are easily tarried, and will
always pro,·c m,efnl on actl\'e scr\'ll'.e, as they sa.ye :-;o much time in
bridgu construction. For c:n't traffic, to pre,·ent injury to the pipe:-;,
it is wel l tu ha,·e at lea~t t\\"O feet of soil a.hove them.
By for the most l:1rn\·e11icnt clinometer for laying OHt tl10 hill
roads Wi.l'l found to he De Lisle's (l am 1uwertai11 al,uut the spelling
of the i11ve11tur's n;,ime). _[t c;an he :-;et to the required ;,lupe, i:-; Yery
simple, i:-; not liable to get out uf order, ruul admit~ uf \'Cl'.}' rapid
work.
Part of the cart road 011 the plateau ran through a i;omewhat
cxtraonlinary formation, a hog Oil a :-;teep hill :-;ide. This part,
ahont a, (lllc\,rter of a mile in length, gan' nmch tronlde. The l,og w,::,;
found to co11:-;i:-;t nf a peaty :'\oil, of clq1th Yarying from :-;ix irn.:h-e."> tu
h:mJ hlue limcstuuc rock, and pu:,N:~:--ing a nlliform
six foct, lying
surface slupu. Two deep :~;idu Jrains were tin,t IJbsted tliruuoh tlw
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rock, aud the metal got frnm the blasting lai,l between them for the
rnad :-.nrfocc. In a Ycry !=:.hort time the meta.I dis,1ppearc(l, arnl the
hog re~mnc(l its place. A further deepening of the side drains, and
the ad,litiun of more metal, ditl Yery little good. .\ small portion
uf the hog was then carefully examined, n.11d the limestone substratum
was fonnd to Le pittecl with conical holes, which di(l not connect with
oath other, aU<l from which the wetter conld not escape. Some of
these holes were five or six feet in dc}.>th, an1l the proper nrnthod of
making the road wonltl ha.Ye been the complete rcmoYal of the overlying soil, and the tilling: np of the pockets with goocl soil or hroke1t
stone, or hy the l1la:-.ti11g away of the partitions an(l hridging °'·er
the l'l'o~s drain:-:; so formed.
As regard:-; the military operations, the most marked poi11ts were
the Y<.dne of mounted infantry for a.11 clay work in pursnit of d,tcoits,
and of night nmrches for infantry. The dacoits rarely dared to meet
unr troops iu the ope11 country 1 but preferred a prepared position in
jungle. Our chief losses occurred in coming unexpectedly on une of
these positions on the march. These positions were rarely at any
time ~urprised 1 our wa.nt of knowletlge of the gronml ronnd the
position, ,rnd the absence of any bnt one or two paths, militating
against success: hut when news arrived of dacoits ha.viug occupie(l a
village, a, JJight march was often cmploye(l wit,h success. The conditions necessary for sncce:,.;s were t he empln,rment of good guides,
of a small force, the absence of all h1ggag<.\ the :;;tatiuni11g of uttiturs
at fixed pointi.:; along the colnmn to look after the keeping of the
track, the markiug of the track to be followed at cross roar ls by torn
paper, a1Hl ahsolntc silence.
ln ~tn :.uha 11ce through j1111gle in the day time, it "~as found neccssar..'·, for the protection of the gui1le (fre<.1ncntly only o ne could he
obt:tinetl), to ha,·e tla11kcr:-; in the jungle on lJoth :-;;ides of the path
coni.:;idembly i n ad,·ancc of the leading men in the centre of the
ad \·ancecl gnar1L T he dacoits nsnall.r prcpc~rc(l a position at a he11d
in the path, fr1m1 which they op('llet l fire at i.:;hort range m1 the leadi ng
tilci.:; of tbe advanced guard, anrl frcq11cntlr succeeded iii !-ShoCJtiug
the guide, al ways one of their great ohjcctti. The fonvan l tlanking
files were useful i n turning this po:-;;ition 1 a.ml cansing its irn;ta.nt
entcnation. This formation of a n rtdvancetl gnar(l sccm8 to me to
have certain a1 h antagcs i n cdl c.;ascs orer the antliorize(l on e. \Y hen
n:--e<l, delay ,1t villages, woo,ls, etc., is lessened, all such }JOsitionl:l
bei ng t 11 rne1l in the ord inary t:onrse of tlic nuuvh.
Its 11i:-.allnw t~1ge cousistB in t he adrnnced Han kers l,eing a,t a collsidcrable dista11 (;e from the (;cntral sn p port. A special support
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placed in rear of them has difficulty in keeping up in a liroken or
wooded country, nml unduly increases the nnmber cmployc(l with
the a,(lvancc( l gnanl. In impcnetr,1.hlc hush, the whole force was
obliged to move on the pal,hs, often in single file, and the position
of the leading ma.n was very trying. The guide, of cour se, shonlcl
never be allowed to occupy that position. ln such cases the dacoits
often cleare,l a position in the bush parallel to the line of march at
a.bout 10 yards <lista.nce, a.nd opened fire from it as the colmnn ·
passed. If artillery accompanied the force, they generally waited
till they hearcl the mules, and opened fire on them, with the hope of
creating a. stampe,le along the 11,nTow µath. On such paths CYen a
sma.ll force occupied a consiilera.blc length, and any in(liYi1ltrnl
control of the whole force was out of the question. The tendency
of the men was tu lie down a.nd hlazc aimlessly aw:1y into the
jnnglc, a.nd in such cases the most Yalnable officer ,nls the one who
wonlcl clo somethi ng, it ha.nlly mattered what, wit,h the object of
getting into the bush, a.ml a.t the back of the cucmy'8 position. If
firing <.:Ollhl be prevented, ancl perfect silence 1..:cpt, it had an intimidating effect on the da.coits, who in such cases rarely remained long
in position. If Lla.coits were known to be in ambnsh near :-;uch a
wood, which the force had to pa:=:.s through, it was best to sernl a, fe\v
native troops accustomed to jnngle work, snch as the nhoorka:,;, to
explore iu front of the for('e. Twc11ty men were generally :,;nftfoicnt,
(lnd1 being mnch SC<bttcrcd, 13uch a small hotly rarely snffere11 Joss.
Enropean :soldiers, who never Heem tu he ahle to :.tdYa.nce f1uictly, and
whu:-;c 1lrcss is nntitted for movement, through thorny bnsh, were nut
of much use for snch work, but the U-hoorkas, nearly naked ~md
armc1l only with their kookric:s, tlelightcll in it, :t.Jl(l the training
accp1ired in yonth in their own jnnglcs, their silent and yet con1bincd
morement, together \1·ith their natiYc propen,;,ity tu creep up and
kill, re1ulercd thmn peculiarly snited for it.
These jnnglc marches were often, in1leed ge11erally, ca rri e(l ont l,r
Yer,r small forces, from 50 to 100 n11.:n or so, n111lcr the cumm<.uul ~f
\·cry junior officers, who 1 in the e11dca\·01u to smpri~c a l,011,r of
dacoit~.;, h:ul to pbn and ca.rry out the whole upcratiun. The les:-.uns
in mimic strategy and taeti(;H so gainecJ will cerb.ti11\y bear fruit in
onr fntnrc wnrs, many of our jn11ior otticurs hn.\'ing su ac11uircd (l
conficlcnce a11d rea,di11c:s:-; of resom·t..:c, which will lie in\'alnalJIC tu uur
army when they arc employcll in higher positionH and rnorc important OJH:ra.tions. [ do 1wt lH'lieve that aH\' w:1r of Ltte year.-.; li:1s
lie~11 so ,·_alnable, frum an c.lncation;d puint. uf Yicn-, tu th~ yuntic,cr
ulhcer::; of the army tl1a11 thu JJunua CauqJaig11.
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PAPER IX.

ELECTROi\10TORS AND THEIR APPLIUA'l'ION 'l'O ELEUTRIU rrRAUTION.
Bv G. KArl', E~<I-, M.I.U.E.

T1a: snl1jnt which I ha.Ye the priYilcgc of hringin6 before yon form8
a special branch of electric power tran.-;rni-,:-::ion, arnl let me state at
OIICt.\ as far a:, this conntry is concerned, the most important bnrnt.:h
at the pre:-:;l•nt time. The transmission of large powers between tixetl
poi11t~ is of paramount i111portancc in countries like Sw1tierland,
Italr, or the United ~tates, whcrn water power is aliuntlant: but
this i:-:i not the cww \\·ith ns. Here the most important problem uf
tr:111.-:;mi.-;~ion is that hetween a fixc(l point (the generating statio11)
,u1d JJ1(1\·iug points (the ears), and elect.rieit,.r as the Yehiclc of power
is :ldopted, not h:can:-c it affords the bc-.;t mean~ (1f utilizing hitherto
rn1accc:--:-;ible sonrcm; of natural power, hut simply liccau1:1e it is the
1um,t cu11,·enient awl f-lexjh\c tran8mittin~ agent we at prc.-;ent po:--:-;c:-;s,
El(·ctric tnwtio11 nuy, therefore, lie tlescrihed as po,,·er trausmisl-iion
in :-;mall 11n:.mtities over const:.llltly ,·:.trying lmt gent,rally short
,list:nh:es. Hence, before entering- upon the (letails of the Yal'lous
mdhuds employed for utilizing electric }JO\\°Cl' for tractioH purposes,
it will he 11etes)-:i:lry to briefly glance at the general prolJlem of
1•leL:tric pnwer tran:--mission .
The general principles of thi:-; are based npon t,,,o cx1Jerimcntal
facts : thu one discovered l>y Oersted, aud the other Uy FaraLlay.
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Ocr1-ted fonncl that an electric current passing aluug a wire in the

neighbourhood of a compass l!ce,llo will, under certain conclitiun~,
deflect the 11ec(lle, the dcttcction being due to a. mechanical force
acting between the wire <.Lml the needle. F,uaday fuuntl that it was
po:;siblc to produce a tra11sie11t current in a closed c01ulnctor if a
magnet was moYed in its neighbonrhootl; in other words, that
rela.tiYe motio11 bet\reen <L mngnet and a, conductor proLlnce<l an
elcct.romotive force, for it is impossible to obt..1in a. (:lll're11t without
preYion~ly setting up an electrornotiYe force. The compass needle
an1l the magnet may he rcga,r1lc1l as the sources of a magnetic field,
that is, of ,1 space thrnngh which flow magnetic lines of force, and we

may, therefore, state the laws revc1.lc(l hy Oersted 's a111l Faraday's
Lligco\'crir.s as follows :--

Pl'1JdlU'!in11 nf 1llechanirnl /i'vra. - A wire pas:sing acroi,s the lines of
force of a ma.gnetic field, and traversed by a current, is acted upun
by a, mechanica1 force tending to displace it parallel to itself, a11Ll at
right angJes to the lines of force. The mag11itw.le of the force iu
dynes is given by the procluct Hfr, where His the stren.sth of the
field in C.U-.S. measure, l the length of the wire in ccntimHres, and
c the current, also in ( 1 .<..-u:-,_ measnre. It is assnmecl that the wire
is straight, and pla.ced at right angles to the lines of the field.
l'ro1lul'/ion of Rlcctru1,/fJtivf' For('('. --lf a. straight wire passing a.t right
angles acrns::; the lines of a magnetic field lie displaced parallel to
itsolf: a.m1 at right angles to the lines, an clcctronwtive fon:o is set
up in it, the magnitude of which, in C.(+.~. moa~ure, is given li,r the
product Hit', where r is the ,·elocit,r of the wire in cc11timHres pl!r
second.
The dyne is too small a, nnit for practical work, since i11 our
btitll(1c no less than 981,000 (1ynes are rcc1uircd to rcprc~cnt the
force of one kilogramme. The C.(+.S. nnit <,f eledr(imotin1: fort:c
is also too imrnll, being the hu11drcdth-millionth part of :t volt, wbi!"t
the U.G.:--:. nnit of cnrrrnt is 10 ampt'res. All the~e nriits arc more
or less of inconYenient magnitude, but we can easily tra11sfvnu tl10
formulas so as to ohtain the rcsnlts in pr:H:tit:al units. \\' o thus tind
tha.t the force in kiloµrammcs, a11Ll the electromotl\'c force in vult:-arc given by the following exprcs:-3ions : 1

Kilogt·ammcs = ~
~,Kl0,000
C

Yults ~ llfrlO - •.
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We h,wc .seen that the elcctromotiYe force is dnc to themoYement
of the co111luctor acrosH the lines of the field ; in other wortls. to the
fact that the comluctor cnts lines vf force . Let us now illustrntc this
by an example. Yon k11ow tha.t the earth is a. magnet, and has, conSl'(IllCntly, a magnetic tiel1l snrronnding it. Any conclnctor m0Ye1l
al(mg the snrfocc of the earth so as to cut its lines of force must,
tl1crdo1c. bcc:ornc the scat of an clcctrornotiYc force. If the conductor
is horizontal and we mon1 it pa.rallcl to itself, it cnts the vertical
component of the earth's fiel,l, arnl if we let the ends of our con,lnctor
i>lide along two fixed parallel rnctal l1~u·s we can collect from them a
cmTcnt tlmring under the clectromoti,·e force pro,luce,l in the rnoYing
condnctnr. The rails on au ordinary railway may very well represent
om· fixed hars, nnd the conLlnctor slidjng OYer thern, which I shall in
fnture call the J-,}i(lor 1 rna.y be simply a, crow-har thrown across the
track (l'lat,, L, Fi,r. 1). :N"ow attach the slider tu a train and haul it
along the line. \Yhc1t electromotirn force will be produced between the
two rails 7 This depends, of course, on the speed of the train, on the
g:.rnge of the line, i.tn<l 011 the Yertical components of the earth's field.
Taking the latter at -~7, the spee(l at 45 miles per hour, arnl the
disbtnL:e between centres of rails at -:I: feet l O inches, we find that tlic
clcdro1noti re force i:; ,·cry nearly the one-thons:.111tlth pa.rt of a volt.
If the earth's field were 10)000 times a.s strong, that is to say, 0,iOO
U.U.N. lines per :-;•Lmu·e centim('.tre, then we shonlcl ha.Ye 10 ,·olt~
hctwecn the CJuls of our :-;Jider. Xow it ~o hn.ppens that the stre11gth
of field in modern d yn;tmos and motors i:-; a.bout 3,700, a,nd that the
cin: nmferl'ntial spee;l of 1,he armature ranges between 2,000 :.uHl
11,000 frpt per minnte. or, :-.ay, aYcrages 4,000 feet, which is :1lmost
exactly the :-;pced (If 011r train, namely, In rnik:-. per honr. As ear-11
:u·rnatnre wire mar lie consiLlered to be a :-;\id('l' in the sense 1 haYc
dt.•tincil l,cfurc, WL; :;;cc tha.t, nn<l cr the to11llitio11s statc1l, the eledrunwtiYc force of cYcry foot of actirc armature wire i:-; a.hont two Yolts.
Let us llm,· return to our railway oYer which ,~ slider is made to
1110,·c hy llcing attachecl to a tra.i11. \re ha.Ye seen that the electromoti,·c force of the :,;Jiclcr is exceedingly small 1 hnt let u.<-: for the
moment assume that hy ~tren;;thc nin g the fichl, or by s01ne other
dcYicc, \\·e can get :.n1y clectromotire force we like. Let the train
itself he insulated from the rails so that there ·:-.hall be no leakage of
cm-rent, and let :tt sumo other paJ·t of the line be a. second i-;;l_idc r, to
which a. tr;tin i:-; attached. Here you haxe the most si n1ple ir.ingi11al1le ::,.;ystem of electric propulsion . The electrurnotiYc force prodncc·d
in tlH.' sli,ler 1lraggcd nlong l1y tbc first tr;.li11 causes a current to tlow
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along the ra.ils to the other slider, to which the second tr,lin is

atta:hecl.

Nince the scconcl sli(ler is also in a strong magnetic ficlrl,

and is tr:1iversed hy a cnrre11t, there \\"ill he ;1. mechanical force ading
upon it tc111ling to <lisphcc it par,1llcl to it.-;elf, tlut is tq say, tlie
sli(lcr will moYc forwa.r<l, dragging its tra-111 1,ehintl it. The scconil
sli(ler i~, in fact, an clectrie locomoti,·e. Nc,w let us examine this

very simple system of electric tmction a little morn closely. \Ye
haYe seen that where we have to <leal with comlrn:tors a.ncl magnetic
fields, movement procluccs clectrornotiYc forc:r, a.ml current proclnces
mecha.nical force. In moYing the first slider, onr object is to generate
an electromotive force which shall cause a current to flow. ,Ye get
it, bnt we get something else besides, n,tmely, a resisting force which
has to be overcome hy the propelling machine. This means expenrlitnre of pmver, but it is importa.nt to note that, apart from frictional

losses, this expenditure is strictly proportional to the current. If
tlwre is no current, we may move the slider as fast as we like, and
gencr:ite any arnonnt of elcctromoti\·e force, hut we spend no po\,·cr.
This woul,l he the case if we lilt the secon,] slider off the rails so as
to interrnpt the flow of current. No\\' let ns pnt the second slider
h:wk, ,rnd a current immediately flows. \rha.t "·e ,le~irc to get is a
rncchnnieal pnll whit.:h shaJl haul the second tr:1i11 along. This we
get, hnt we get s,nnething else liesides. The sccornl i::lider, when in
rnotio11, generates also electrornoti,·e force ,,·hich, it is olwions, must
oppose the elcctrornotive force ge11crated by the first slider, and thus
to a certain extent check the cnncnt. Thus, as the speed in creases,
we get a. redncccl pull, :rnd that is jni::t what we want. To start the
tra.in, we must have the greatest pull, ancl to keep it in motion
a snull er pnll will do. Now what is the power expe11de1l in the fir~t
and tha,t recovered from the second slider. For the sake of i::implicity, let ur,, :1ssnmc tha.t the ~tr e11gth of the 111,1g11etic field is the s:uue
in both . Then the pull will he also the sa.me in lJoth 1 ,11Hl the
electroniotivc force will lJe proportional to the speed. It ii; ob\·ions
that the electromotive force of t he first slider mnljt exceed the oppo:-;ing electromotive force of the sccon,l sli,lcr li,r just that amnm1t
whiclJ i:-; rnqnirell to O\'crcome the electrical rcsistanct3 of the tiiTnit.
The pr~dnct mtio of pull with speed i;-. the mechanical energy for
each slider: ::uHl since the pn11 is the same in hoth, we tin,l that the
ratio of the speeds giYcs the cfticic1w,r of the system.
Thu~ far our investigation is mere theory, not realizal,Ic in pradlL"e.
\Ve c:.~11nut spreacl a strong magnetic tiel(l o\·er miles of r:.lilwar, 11or
wonld the rails 1,c tapablo of tmnsrnitting the pro<ligion;-; c,;rrl'nts
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wlllch we wonltl require to get a sensihlc mechanical effect with the
Ion· electromotive force which a single slider can dc,·elop. Kow let
n:-- see how we <:an make our transmitting sysb.•m more prac:tical.

In

the first place, 11·e get orcr the clitHcnlty of the Hel,l hy carryin,,; it "'ith
n~ 011 the train. Tnstea,1 of employing a slider 111ovi11g in a.straight linei
we nrn nsc a rcYolYing :--lider, and collect the cnrrcnt from the centre
of a, circ1L!ar con<lnctor, as :;;how ninthc diagram (see Plaff' I., Fir/. l ).
"' e might pr0<lucc the motion hy gearing this slider with the wheeh
of the tin".it train, hnt this wonl(l be n. clumsy dcYice. \Ye wonl,1 do
better to con11eet it hy a pnllcy arnl helt with a fixed steam engine
cstal,lishcd n.t some conYenie11t spot near the line. As regards the
sccnrnl slillcr, this mm.;t, of course, be geared with the wheels of its
train. By nsing a rc,·olving slille1\ or, in technical language, a nonpolar dynamo, i11stcad of the progressive slider, we haxe got OYer the
tirst clitticult.r l mentioned, hut not O\'er the second, since the electromutiYe force of nun-polar dynamos is, :.ts yon all know, far too small
for our purpose. \\~ e may, howeYer, employ a whole series of
rcvoh·ing ::-.liders suital,ly combined, and thus get a sufficiently high
elcctrumotirc force. In other words, we may employ ordinary
dynamo machjucs to act as gc11crc.ttor and motor, and thus a,t once
arrirc at a practietl solution of our problem. In Plate I., Fiy. I,
::'\ H rcpreRent the mngneti1.: fields of eacl1 machine, and tlie circle its
armature. The dotted lines am the contlnctors along which the
cnrn:11t is tran~111itted from the genera.ting dynamo to the motor
dynamo. A~ far as the latter is concerned, it is obviously imrnaterial
how the cnrrent is generated. :-:,o long as we supply the motor with
current tlo\\'ing under a. suitable electromoti,·e force, it will rotate
;_Lrnl gi,·e out power. If, therefore, we find it inco11Yenie11t to haYe
these conuocting wires between the motor an(l the genera.tor, we can
n.·placc the latter by another source of cnru:nt curried on the train.
:--ineh a source of current i,.; a storage h1ttery, nnrl we thus arrive at
wliat is known as ~torage tars, which arc in m;c 011 l':ic,·er,,l tram lines
in thi!:i conutry and ahroad.
I ha,·e here gin:n yon a. rcipid sketch of wbat may l>e termed the
L'n1lntio11 of electric traction from first principles, and mm,t no,v
hring before yon some of the dct:llls rec-1uirec.l iJl its practical working.
'l'hL• ~nlJjcct naturally dfri<lcs ibwlf into four hc<lt1ings: the gc11eratiug dyinmo, the connecting link (cornln<.:tors or batterie::.), the mo~or,
awl tlw gear, both mechanical aud electrical. .A:;;, l1owevcr, t11ne
will nnt }'l'l'lllit to treat all these 111<.LUcn:i exliausti,·el.r, I rnnst content
rny:-;clf with putting liefore yon the theory of the clcctrumotur 01il,r
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in so far a.s it concerns the application of the motor to tr:1.ctirm, anrl
a. g:c11cral (lcscription of the mo1't important mcthorh of co1wcying
the cnrrent to the motor and the accCsi5ory appliances 1rncd in
practice.
THI! ELECTRO)fOTOP..

The primary object of the electromotor is to produce a. propelling
force, or to produce a twisting couple on the wheels of the car, hy
Yirtue of which the car is propelled. It is therefore necessary to
begin the investiga,tion hy determining the twisting moment or
torqne produced in the armature of the motor. Ha.Ying found this,
we ca.n determine the tor'lne on the car wheels from the speed r,.1..tio
between them and the a.rmature, taking due acco1mt of the losses in
the gear. Take as <.tll example an ordinary Gramme ma.chine as
shown in Plate I., Fig. 2. The cnrrent entering at one lJrn~h
splits in t"·o halY~s, which traverse snccessirelr the coils on either
si(le of the diameter of commutation and nnite again ;1.t the other
brush, where they leave the ann:1tnre. If yon fo11o\\· the current,
yon find tha.t all the wires between the armatnre and one pole-piece
carry current i11 one rlirection, and a.II the wll'cs nnder the other polepiece carry cnrrent in the opposite direction. Since on the two sides
both the direction of current a.nd the sense in which the lines of
force flow are reYerscd, the mechanical effects are ,u1ded, both
tencling to rotate the armature iu the sa.me direction. The currents
flo,\·ing through the inRi<le wire:-:; pr0<lrn.:c 110 torque because they are
shiclde(l from the poles hy t,he iHtervening mass of the <ll'matnre core,
and we rna.y, therefore, neglect to t..1ke into ::tl'.COu11L these in;.;ide
wires) or "·e ,nay wirn1 the arm~1tnrc drum fashion, which ici i11 so far
prcferahle, as we save some wire an,l avoid certain distm·bing efli.!cts,
due to the internal turns, about "·hich I sh;-1.ll have something to say
lc~ter on . For onr present pnrpa:-m it snttices to note that the torque
is only dne to the outsi(le wires, :ttlll that the :--amc theory applies to
Clrarnmc, OI\ as they a.re also called) "cylinrlcr armatnre,.;," ;md
"drum n.rmatnres." Before e11tering iuto the theory, let me say a,
few words a,bout the methods of representing: tlrnm windings. .As a
gencra,l rnle, diagramatic representations are more eaf,;ih· u11derstood
than written instl'nctions, and in text-hooks on (ly1;amox, drnm
wirnlings are nlways illnstrated hy cliagra1u.">, hnt care is take11 tu
ma.kc the illustration YeIT simple by assuming that there are only a
\"cry few conductors on the anna,tnre. Tn practical work \\'C han.>,
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howc,·cr, to cleal nut with G or 8 cun<lnc:tors, but with 100 arnl mo1'c 1
and if yon attempt to dra,w a <liagram for such a uumhcr, sa.r to sen·c
a:s an instruction to the winder, you will get srn:h a. maze of lines all
crr1:ssing one another a:s to ma.kc the (liagram 11uitc unintclligihlc. I
hare fonn1l it po~~ible to get o,·er tl1is difficulty lJy substitnting a
written ta.hie for the diagram. Sa.y we Jw,,·c an armature with 100
conductor:--. Lovking at the armature from t he commntator end the

winding may he thus described :-Down wire No. 100, then across
haek and np wire No. 49. Then :1crm,~ front, then clmrn ·wire No.
98, acros:s lmck, up wire ~o . ..1-f, a.nd r,;.o on.
This i:s shmn1 in the
tahle, where D an<l U represent down a.rnl up wires rcspectiYely, and
F an<l B the front and back connections. A glance at the table will
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show you any connection far clearer than wouhl a 1liagram. Thni-;,
if you take for example wire Ko. l!'J, yon find that it i8 connected in
front with 61, and at the back with G6. 'l'he ta.hie nJso shom·• how
tl1e pressure incrc~lscs from wire to wire. Thns assu rne that the
cnrrcnt enters at the commutator strip, to which wiret:i 1D aud 98 are
M
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The cnrrcnt mm;t, thcrcfore1 lease the armature at the
tommuta.tor strip between 99 ,uu.l ➔ H, ~ln,1 in goiug through the tal,lc to

connccte(l.

the right of 98 arnl tu the left of -!9 I the la.Uer i:-; rcprodnce,l at the
l,ottom of the ta.l,!0) 1 yon will sue how the prc;-;xure increases wire lJy
You will ;dso see that the presl'mre is a, ma,ximnm between
"·ire.
neighbouring wll'e8 on the ,lia.mcter of commutati0u 1 n. fanlt common

to all systems of tlrnm wi11cli11g, necessitating grc.:Lt care i11 the matter
of i11:-mLLtio11.
After this excnrsion into the practice of "·irnling a.nuatures, let me
go back to the theory of the torque pro,lnccd l,y the cmrent. I.et,
in Plair I., Fiy. 3, NS represent the poles of" motor, and let 00 be the
,liarncter of commutatio11. Th~ actiYc ,rires on the armature arc seen
end on, and fill the sp,tce enclosed hctween tlie t\nJ ein.:lcs. The current
in all the wires to the left of 00 i:-, clow11w:.1nl:-,, or iuto the paper, whih:t
that in all the "·ires to the right of 0 0 is npll'anh. The indiYidnal
wires arc of course iwmh,tctl from each other, bnt the insulation is
not shown. The tota,l effect of the cnrrents is as tho ugh we h;,111
on the left of O O a semi-circulnr sheet of cunent ftO\ring 1lown, and
Let r be the total
011 t he right a simjlar current sheet tlowiug np.
number of wires counted all rom1<l the a.rmatnrc, ,tnd H. the radius of
. . :3 rr lL
.
To
the armature, then the i-;pace occnp1cd l,y one w1re rn -r •
firul the torqnc we have now to ,c,ld the pull exercised by the
cnnc11t 011 each wll'c, and multiply with the racliu;';. lf the di~trihntion of magnetic lines of forL:e were perfectly uniform over each
sc1ni-cirele, each wire wvnld contdlmtc the san1e amonnt tu the total
force, a11c1 onr calcnlatioll would 1,c simple enuugb. The distrilmtio11
is, however, 111Jt uniform, and what i,- wur:-;e 1 we do nut k11U\r in wliat
ma.nner it v:wies. Jn the tirst place, the polc~piecc!'- do nut cmhracu
a h:df circle, a,n(l even if they did, it hy no means follow~ that from
each sc1uare ucntinit:tL'C of their ;trua thern project i11to the armature
the same 11urnl,t..,r of lines of force. Jn the Rcc:owl place, the co11fignration of the field magnet c.:in:uit, ,rhich i~ not lffCll represelltt·d
in the dia,sram, must to :t certain extent iuthtL'lll'C the distrilmtiu11 uf
011 thi:-; head we make no a:-;:mrnption wk.tte,·er hcyund
lines.
saying that all the lines con1i11g ont of N u11tcr the armatnrc so111L'·
where 011 the left of O 0, a1nl ,lll tl1P lint':-; L'O lllill!,.!; unt of the arnrnturc
to the rir.;ht of U O enter ~. J )c:-;lg11atc the k•n;tJ1 of thl' anuatnre
l,y I ;IJl(l cu11~idi~r one wire. Thruugh tlii:-; wil'L' tl(,\\'!-, the l'HITL'llt ,·.
'l'bc pnll 6. P cxmtc1l l,y thi::; wire i;-; the pru1l11ct of / 1·, aud tlie
sLrcugth of ficltl in that. particular phtce. The Jattur wu du 11ut
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l..:now,

let

call it II.

Now it i:-; evident that tlH.l nnmher of
lirn.·s wliieh pa~.-; into the armature thrungh the :-.pace covcrecl by this
win· i:-.
11111

tt.-;

and :-;im:c

we

l'..lll

al."o write

~,,w imagine thl' :-ame c<1nation written ant for cYery "~ire on the
ldt .,f ( l 0, ,rn,l all these e1p1ations ,uldcd. ·w c woul,l thns nl,tain
on thl' ri~ht the snm of all the snrnll fields L,F, which is oln-ionsly
nnthi n:,; else than the tntal /low F of lines ont of K : arnl on the left
we get :l. co11sta11t mnltiplicd with the S\llll of
the pnlb of the
wires, that is, the total pnll P of all the wires, or in symbols--

an

:J r. U P=F.
TG

Thl' total torque i:-\ :? R P, and this
L~111iatio11 in dyi1e ccnti111l tres

is

fuund from the preYious

1

2RP=Frt'.
7r

that it is not 11 cce:-;sa1T to kno,v the exact manner in
which tltt• til'lrl i:-- di:-.trihnted ; all~ we re1p1ire to kno"T is the total
stn·11!-{th of tlw tield, the numlicr of armature wire~, and the cnnc11t
Yon

sL'C

Howing in

CJIIC

wire.

If we hare to ,leal with two-pole machine.-;

(whieh an· mostly usc(l for t ractio n work), the current in one wire
i:-; half the tot,d current, arnJ we can 1 ;.1s a matter of c01wcnicnce,
iusert th i:, ; instca,l of I'.
At the i-amc tim c1 we m;1.y bdng thu
formnla intu a mor<' }'l'acticahk sha.pc,gfring the tor,ptei n kilogrammcm t·trcs or foot-porn11h. I ncetl not waste time hy goi ng through the
arithmctic,tl opl'ratinn, lrnt :-;i mpl y sta.te the r esult, ,\·hic:h is

T
oripw

{ l'\.ilo 11 ramm c-m(·trcs = 1·615FrI' 10 ~ 10 •
Foo:p ou wl s
= /·O!S Z r t 10 -''.

J11 thcs1-• formnlas tlw CUITl' ll t is given iu amp1'.re~, ;tnd 11' i:-; the
tut:d ;-;trc11gt li uf tidd in ( '.U .:--;. lin es. Yuu will 11uticc that iu thu
i;ccu111l c111~Ltiuu a new symlJul Z has been i11 truduced i11st.ead of F.
~Ii

This is merely for convenience when we a.re obliged to u!-ic English
measure.
The U.G.S. unit of magnetic How iF- so very F-mall that
millions are reqnirecl to repre:;c11t the strength of fiehl foun1l in
mU(lern machines, and although the beantifnl sin1plicity of the U.U.N.
system renders the use of large figures quite easy, t hi s is n0t the
case when we are compelled to nse the inch j11stea1l of the ccnti~
m0trc. To meet this case I have adopted a. unit for fielil strength,
which is 6,000 times greater than the U.U-.S. unit, and Z in the
furmula here g iven represents field strength in these Engli:-;h line:-;.
I would invite your attention for .i moment to a practical ll',;i;nn
which rn,ty be lcarne1l from an inspectiun of the ton1uc folnrnl:t.
fan will Hee tha.t nothing occm·s in the formula rcla.tiug to any
particnlar ;-;h~tpc of arma.ture. At one ti111e it was thought that the
great thing to aim a.tin ~L motor was to make i ts armature a :-.trung
magnet, and many woukl-be in ventors h:l\'C wa~tud time arnl money
in devising all sorts of peculiar shapei5 intended to gi,·e the
arm:1.ture strong poles so as to get a powerful rnecha.nical effect.
All these deYices a.re rn,eless. \rhat we want is ;.1 strong cnrrcnt,
many wires, and a strung fickl. EYe11 the cliarncter is not 1ln·ectly of
influence, but indirectly it is of illfittentc, namely, in so far as a
larger diameter enables us to gPt more wire on tu the arrnatnrc, aud
may enable us to use a stronger fielJ.
\\'e hn..ve seen how to calculate the tol'(luc of a. motor, or, what
comes to the same thing, the propelling force 011 a car to which it is
gcarc(l, hut hcfore we can apply the furrnnla we mnst know what
valne to take for F, the field strength. The 1111mhcr of wire:-; ynn
c:ut count, the cunent is either 1letcnninecl ll\· the :-.,ourcc or l1r the
capaeity of the armat,tue to pai::.s it without ·nndnc hcatin~, a;1d :is
ruu are all familiar with Ohm\, h.tw I :-::.hall not i.(O into this matter
farther, except to point unt that yon ni~iy a.llo,; in clcdro11luturs
u~ed for traction ~L greater ri8c of temperature than wonkl he :-;afo
with rnotol's or dynamos which work in a l'O•)Jl1. E.xpuricll(:l' ha:-.
shown that the rise of temperature ahuni that of the bll1Tu1u1tli11••
air in station~u-.r machi11es is gi,·cn in degrees Fahrenheit hy th~
fonnub T· = 65 ~·, where K is

the

exten,al

surface

of

the

armature i11 8tptare iHche~, aml \Y the 1rnml,cr uf ,n1tts tra11,,funuc1l
into hc,tt.
Them rcrn:ii11s yet to tlett..•rmi1ll' tlie :-trcngth of the tiL'l.J. Thi:-;
yo11 rnay either roughly estimate or Laknlatt- cilrcfully . ( ;L"11erall)
yun LlL, both; you cstiu1ate lirtit what will lie the ::.tn:lli:;tli vf tidLl
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whl('h m:ty he 1'ca.sonalily cxpoctrtl with a gi,·cn armature, a,ntl then
yun calc1d:1te what exciting power in ampl'rc turns yon mw;t employ
1111 tlw field m:1~nl't:- to get this :--treugth of field. Thu indudion
in armature cores, tha.t is, the 1rnml,cr of lines (If force 11us~inu
through unc r-;qnnre centimetre of core, Yarics hctween l 2,0oO
arnl ~0,000. Jf yon employ a. r-;rn:11lcr inclnction yon get too large
a. m:u.:liillc for its power, alld if yon employ a J..u-gcr i111lui:tio11
,nm rc11nire too mnch cxdting wire and too m11t.:h exciting energy,
+hns i11crca:-;ing the first co:-;t and dccrec.tsing the efticienc,r of the
maL:hine. \\'hat pnrtic.:ular induction should be chosen in each ca~c
is a matter which mnst l)e determined for each case, but it would
take too mnch time were I to attempt to discuss this subject fully.
To <lo so would mean giving a complete theory of the magnetic
tircnit arnl its application to clynamo electric machines. I will,
therdort'. merely state that for each ma.chine there exists a definite
relation l,dwccn the exciting power and the field produced, ·which is
rno;-;t co1neniently repre~ented h.r a curve, snch as shown in Plate II.,
Fi!/-;\ ,Ybich represents the characteristic of magnetization of a motor
intewletl to be nsetl on an electric locomotiYc. The points of the
cmTe ,uc ohtaiued hy plotting ex1.:iting power in ampt're turns on
the horizontal, and fiel,l strength on the vertit:al. Though ~uch a
c111Tc 1..:an lie prcdcterrni11e1l fi om 1.:alc11lation, this partienlar cnrve
ha:-; lieen fo11nd from experiment with tlie finished mad1ine, and to
expJain ho"· this i~ <lone I must refer for ,l moment to the relation
lictwel'n tidil strength awl electrumotiYe force, for it is by ohF;crving
the latter that we arri,·e at the former quantity when making snch
ex11L·1·i1twntal in,·estiga.tions .
.JU:-;t as all t lw mechanical forces acting on the .irmatnrc wires on
n11n .,iile of tl1e line, 0 0 (Plal1' I., Firt- :3) a.re ad<lecl, BO are also ad<led
the cledro111otiYc forces generated in thei:-e \\"ires 1,y Yirtue of their
cntti11g the lines of the fiel1l at a 1.:crtain ~pcecl. \\~ith some slight
m od ification~, the met hod "·hi(.;h I n~ed for ani,· ing ~tt the total pnll
wi ll , therefore, he snibdilc for ;1rriYing at the total electromotfre
force. Thes1• moditil.:ations are so si m ple aml obvions that I need
not ao thron"'h tlie mathematics a. second t ime, lint mar at once
state'thc rc:-nh . Callin~ E the electromotiYe force in Y~lts a1Hl n
thl' spet'il of the nuchine in rcYolutions per minntc we ol,bin

E=FriITiJO-'.
E=Zr11J0- ''.
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Before diRcnssing this eqnntion, let 11s for a moment go hack to the
torque formnla. \Ye have seen that the tor,p10 i::. proportionn,l tu
the i-;trcngth of field and to the cm Tent. }J ow torqm~ mnltiplic(l
by speed represents mech;rn-ical energy, an<l the 1.ltter fr,, therefore,
proportional to the proLlnct ZC11. Bnt the two fa,ctor.:; Z <lllil n
occtl!' also in the formnh for the eleetromotiYe force, which i!i proportional to their prorlnct. \\. e thus find that the prod net of cnrrent
and clectromotiYe force represents energy, a resnlt in perfect accoril
with the fnnclarn.cntnl concept-ion of the ::ditler, as gi,·en in the
beginning of this lecture. In prnctical mrasurc the clectrieal nnit
of energy is the volt-a,mpl·re 1 or '' watt," ancl this reprc~ent~ the
7 40th pa.rt of a horse~powcr, or 7.J.6 watts mn.ke up one horse-power.
Tu find the H.P. represented by a cmrent, we multiply it with the
potential diffcrc11cc nndcr which it tlows, am! diYi<le by 7-t6 . For
greater con\·cnience-rn;tking tbe reduction from ,Yatts to H.P. - l\Ir.
Heckcnzil.un has devised a graphic method, which is sbow11 i n Plot,, I.,
Fig. 4-, cind which is se1f-cxplana.tory.
\Ye kuonNow to return to the electromotive force formula.
the nnm bcr of tnrns on the armature, a.nd ,Ye ohsen·e the speed and
electromotive force at various exciting powers. This gives ns the
strength of field correspoll(ling to tho:=:.e exciting power:=:. 1 and we can
thus plot the ~m·,·e of magnetization, or, as it is al!-io called, the characteristic of magnctiz:-.tion (Pt,,te II., Fi_q. 5). I shonlll ha,·e mentioned
that i11 making thc);C expcrilllents we mnst only allow a small cnrrent
to flow tltrongh the armature, in order that the ohserved pressm·c ;it
the brn8hes 1nay truly reprc:=:.ent the internal electromotive force. If
the current is large some electrornotivc force will be lost in resist,1nce,
a.nd in addition there will he produced a certain alteration an1l ,listortion of the fielfl, clue to the armature cmTe11t. The latter effect is
rnore partim1larly noticeable in rn:whines ha-ving cyfo1der armatures
and small field nrn~ncts. The wires inside the cylin<ler protlnce a
magnetic tiel,l of their o"·n, nnd this is a ca.nse of sparking at the
hn1:•d1es1 ,uhlitional to the other ea.uses of sparking, which we find in
drnm machines. To get rid of :=:.parking, we n111Rt shift the l1rrn,:,hes
ba.ckwar1l rather farther than would he reqnired in 1lrmn machinel- 1
an<l thus we lose some of the lines which would othenvi~e help i11
prodncing clcctromotiYe force. In other words, the F fir Z i11 our
form11la "'ill lie i-:;ome,,·h:it decrease,[ as the enrreut, a111l tl1e w11rk
(lone liy t,he 111otor increa:..;c.-;. Another effect of tlw inside wires in
a cylinder :.u·nutnrc is that the intenial field protlnces heating in the
shnft, ancl other rncbl parts hetwceu tlw shaft and the a1·m;it11re
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ThiR. of ronrsC', mcani:. loRR of power. NcYcrthclc::.R, cylinder
a.r111tltlll'l'l'i are generally prcfenPtl for tra.ctioi1 work he1.:a1;sc the
i11:-;nlation is more easil,,· obtai1H"d, CRpecinlly iu small rnathitJes,
wonnd for high pressnre cnl'l'ents. A11 important practical lesson
may he l1•,u·11cd from <.lllalyzing the cxprcRRion whic:h I have jn:,,t
~ivc11. :,.;npposc ,n~ b,trc to do with a Rhnnt machi11e "·orked 011 a
constant pressure <:in:uit1 then the exciting power will he con;.;tant,
anrl F "·01dd he con,..;trrnt if the di stnrbing effect of the :1rmatnrn, of
which I hn,·c just Rpoken, were absent. But since this distribnting
effect can ne,·cr he entirely avoicle(t it follows that as the cnrrent
increaseR, F will he slightly decreased. lf we wish to preseiTe the
·"'JJCC(l c<rni;;tant we mnst arrange for a. slight ,lrop of clectromotiYe
force. X ow thi:- is exactJy what bappens in n.ctu .1l work. The
elcctromotiYe force E mnst be overcome hy the prcs~nre in the
snpply circuit, and is, therefore, eq11al to the <lifforcuce which
n'mai11:-. 1 after llednctiug from the con,3krnt irnpply pressure the
clcctromotiYe force rc<1uirc1l to overcome the ohn1ic resistance of the
:u-rn,ttnre.
The greater the current, the le~s electromotiYe force
remains for the armatnre, a.nd if we can so llesig11 the machine that
the elrctrornotiYe force lm:;t in re~ista.1H.:e equals Lhc electromoti,-e
force lo:--t in armature re-actio11. we obtain a motor which, (Jn a
const:rnt pressnre tin.:nit, will run at a tonstant speed, thongh its
m0tha11ic:al lo,t1l may Yary within wide limits. It so happens that
this con1litiun can lJc easily fnltilled in onlilla.ry shunt machines, the
re;.;istance lo.-;;-; in which can he kept within five per cent., whil~t lo;-;s
of elcctromoti,·e force tlne to arrnatnrc re-action nec,l not mnch
ex .. eed th i:-. Emit. A ::-hunt m<.1chinc form:--, therefore, a very goo,l
::-,·lf-rcgnlati11g motor, a fact tir;-;t. discon:red and pnhlished liy 1\Ir.
Thionle,r some year.-: ago. I come now to consider
l'Ol'C.

T'Hfi:

.\Pl'Lll',\TJON

UJi' THE ELE('THUi\IOTUH TO TRACTION \YoHK.

Hlrn11t rnatliines <ll'C not of mn ch ndnc in tra.cti1m work. Thell'
con!:itancy llf speed, to hrgin with, is nut rc,p1ircd, and in fact, not
rl(·sirnhle. \Ye di, not want to tear np hills at the !--pcrcl (Jf !eve]
rnu11in£.'" hnt are content to ,ro a little sl()wcr, ,1rn.l thus keep the
cxpe1Hli~nn.: of power withini:'>rcaso1wble limits. The great ,lr,wr'l,ack to ~hunt machinm, i~, however, their want of starting power.
If we ha.vc ,1 Herie,$ machine 1 the conditions of working are far better.
At starting, when there iK the fir:-.t rnsh of current, we at once olJt<tin
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the strongest possible field anrl a. maximnm torque, whilst as the cnr
gets un( lcr wa.y n.nd requires less power a.ml, therefore, less current,
the field strcngt,h decrca;,;cs ancl canses an increase of speecl 1 ;1s will
be seen on in::.:.pcction of the forrnnla for E. Thus on gradients
where we want more power we get it, bnt a,t a. lower spee,l :lnd on
the leYel where we want more speeLl we also get it, but at a smaller
expenclitnre of po"·er, a.II of which is just what we want. The series
machine has, ho,ve,·er, one drawba.ck, and th:1t is in running ,lawn
hill. As no power, or only very little power, is require,] to proprl
The fiel<l mn::-t
the ca.r down hill 1 the cnrrcnt must be small.
conscl1ncntly be weak, and if we are working on a const:rnt pre:-:.snre
circuit the sp~ed nuu;t be cxcc~!-:ii,·e to get the counter clectromotiYc
force up to the Ycdne rcqnired by the snpply ,..lectromotive force.
\Ye mnst, therefore, check the car by either pntting resi!-:ita,nce into
the motor circuit, or by lowering the supply electromotive force.
The former i,'j done where the cnrrent is clerived from a condnctor,
the btter where it is ,le L·i,-etl from a. storage battery. In neither
case can the energy of rnnning do"·n hill he recO\·cre<l. \Ye may
hriefly snm np the advantages anLl <li1'adva.ntages of the two types
of motors as follows : A shu,nt motor is a kul ~tarter, and rnns too fast up hill; down hill
it rnns at a. safe speed, and n1:1.y e,·en be matle to yield np part of
the energy of tbe car rnnn ing down hill.
A sPrfrs wolol' is a. goocl starter and hill climber. On the level, a)l(l
on tlown gr:llleR, its speed is a.pt to become excessive. Th e latter
effect is axoidell in practice by inserting artificial resi~tnnce, or applying the current only periodically.
Yon see that neither of the two methods of winding field magnets
gh·es a. perfectly satisfactory resnlt, hut as the fanlts of the one are
not the fanlts of the other, it might reasomb lr be expected that a
comhination of both methods-in other wonls, a compom11l wound
This question I
motor-wouhl Le satisfactory in every respect.
propose to inve~tigate in son1c detail hy means of a graphic methotl,
hut to make yo n familiar with the metho{l, I shall first sh<rn~ its
application to the more simple ca:-.e of a series motor. This cour:-e
is tlw more justifiable, as :it present the series motor is rnore gcrn:rnl l_v
nsL•d than the c:omponnd moto r. Let the weight of the car wlu• n in
service he nine tonf-, the ~npply pressnre he constant at ::wo vnlt:-=,
ancl thu ma.ximnm cnnent which the motor can take for a shurt time
1,c 100 ampl•re~. Th e current which will actually fluw tbrongh tlw
motor depends upon the Jm >pelling force r eq uired hy thl· l":l r at any
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particnlar moment, or, in other worch:, on the gr:ulient. \Ye conld,
tlwrufore, plot a cnrvc rcprcs<.•11ting the current as a function of the
gradii.•nt, or if we h:ne a profile uf the whole line, we conl<l insert the
t.·nncnt l'OlTL'S!HH111ing to each sct:tion. I hasc, h<rn·eyer, :rn a matter
of grt•atl·r cnnn·nit·nce, reversc1l the proce:-:.s in the diagram (P/,1/f II.,
Fir,. li), a11il plott ed thL\ gradient as a function of the current. The
hc n\'iest g radi ent I ha,·e as;:;nmr,l as ex istin g on the line is] 00 per
1,000. or a. ri:--e of ten per cent., lrnt I need scarcely i;;ay that snd, a
~tL•Cp l,it ,,·onld not he f_o nrid on any line. l haYe take11 ten per
ce11t. as the maximum in order to allow for the increased re:-:;istancc
to traetion on a cmTe which may occnr jnf,';t at the steepest part.
Thn~ the line m~ty haYe no gn.ulicnt~ steeper than 40 in 1,000, hnt
tlw resi sta nce of cm·ye~ and the necessity of sometimes starting on a
gra1lient will ha Ye the same effect as if all the gradients were steeper.
If \\'C a)-;snme the cfticiency vf the gear l1eb,·een the armature spindle
an,l tbe axles of the car wheels to lJe 7 .) per cent., the resistance to
traction 011 the le,·el at 2il1Js. per ton, nnd the resi~Lrncc of the
mo tor to be ·G ohm (w hich figures may ho taken as fair aYerage
Y:1lnes), the11 we find hy an easy calc11lation that the spee<l of the
1.:ar on the hea,· icst part of the road will he fonr miles per hour.
The p(nn•r actually reprcsente,l hy the m0Yi11g ca.r amounts to :(!
horse-power, an1l that snppli ed to abont 4-0 horse-pmver, sho"·ing
an ctticie11c:y of 60 per c:ent. Yon will, perhaps, be astonishe(l at the
large arnc,nnt of power r el111ired hy a 9-ton car, ·when you co11si1ler
that an orilinary ti-t011 ear is worked by t"·o horses. It wonld,
ho\\'eYer, he misleading to judge of the p0wer hy the numher of
hor:1es, IJecau::-;e ;:i, horse will, on an emergency, exert a tra.ctiYe effort
far in excess of that correspornling to a. meclrnn ical horse-power, just
aR a man will for a. short time lJe ahlc to exert consitlcrahl)' more
tha.11 a man-puwer.
If yuLl set a man tu \n.1rk Rteacbly at a crank
for the whole day, he will 11 nt de,·elop more than an eighth 1m1 ·t of
a horse- po\\·c r, l,ut if the same man rnn s 11psta ir~ he wrn, for the
tinie, deYelop Yery nearly one horse-power. The mistake mad e by
wo:4 heginncr:; in electric traction work is that they nndrr-estimate
the power nJt1nirnl. There i:,; uo use l>linking the fact that we must
proYitlc plenty of power in order to giYe a, satisfactory scrYicc.
Hetnrni1w nm,· to our prolilC'm von have seen that one condition of
\\·(wkinµ:
hccn estn.bli:-:;liccl. 1 i"i'or this pnrpose we need not know
the spce(l of the motor, nor it~ speed ra.tio as reg,1,nl s the car wheel.--;
these arc det,til~ of design which do not require to be specially
c.:011sidere1l in t he genera.I theory.
\\~c as~ume, howeYer, that the

ha.~
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i;pcecl rn.t,io,

whaJ,CYCr

it mny he, for the hcnYi c::.t grflflicnt is the ~ame

for a.II grrulicnt~, a,n(l that the cttici"ncy of the gc,u· also remains
constant ~1t all load;,;. .Hy etlicic11c:y l n1l':.\ll the ratio of the torque,
produced hy the cnrrent in the arrnatnre ..tll(l the torque of the car

wheels cffec.:ti11g propulsion. The latter is ol,rionsly proportional to
the tractive force, or the strc8s, in a rope, if the c;ar were hanletl alo11g
hy it, a.nil this force is the f..Um of the frictional resistance on the
lcYel, antl the compo11ent of graYity acti11g ngain::::.t the motion on a
gradient. Let \\' represent the weight of the car i11 tons, p the
friction,,] resistance per ton on tiie level, ltncl !I the gradient in feet
rise per 1.000 feet, then the tractive force in pounds is given by

T = \Y (p+ 2·24r,).
Since this is proportionnl to the armature torque, anrl since the
latter is agn.,i n proportional to the prodnct of field strength and
cnrrcnt, we have also

T=K1 ZU,
in wh ich formula K 1 is n, co-efficient dcpendin~ on the constrnctiYe
(bta of motor :ind gear. As reg:1rds the speed of the car in miles
per h onr, ,rhich we will flcnotc by the letter i\ f. this is, of rmlrfiC,
proporti011~11 to the speed of the motor. .As I ha,Yc shown hefore,
the connter clcctrornotin· force of the motor is proportional to the
prodnct of field strength and speed, so that we haYe the relation

E,=K,MZ,
in which K" is a co-efficient, and E.) the connter clectromotiYe force.

The ln.tter i;, of conrse, the diffcre;1cc tctwccn E, the elcctromotfre
force of the snpply cn rrcnt, and tH . the clettr0moti\·e force l(Jst in
ohmi c rcsistn.n cc, or in symbols

E 2 =E-cH.
By means of t hese four vo rr simpl e equations we cau

ll0\\T

flctermine the conditi rm of working 0 11 ,tn,r part of the line. \Ve
sHppose that the cmTent is tnrncd on an,l the c,u, left to rnn as the
hal,incc of power hetween the propelling c11rrc 11t. nnil the retarding
forces of friction and gr~n·ity Uetormines. 011 the le\·cl the :-.pL'cd
will lie :t HJa.ximnm and the current a 111ininmm, allll a~ the g radi i.'Ht.
i1u.:rea~e!-, the speed will de~J'e~1Re ctml the cnrrc ntwilliru:rea:c,;e. Tims
to t"<lch l'.llnent cor rei:.pmid,; one p:u-ticubr gr,ulient n.rnl une partit-nLtr
~peed, all of which can l,c represented diagramatically, a~ I ban~
done in Plat,, II. , Pitt• G.
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In thif- dingram the cnrrcnt is plnttcrl :1s aliscissa, and grndicnt
and spec1l are plotted :ls ordi1tatc~. lf the gradient he gi\·en we

nee1l 011\y look nnt on th,_._ gradient C\11-Ye the particnlal' pnint1 the
height of which above the horizunt,d represents the given rise per
1,000, and tind below it the cnncnt ·whit.-h is reqnired on thifgr:ulient.

On the same verti..::,,l we also find the spGed in miles per

honr.
There ~ire ,1lso show11 in the 1liagn1ms lines represcnti11g the
electrical power snpplic1l and the power :tctna11,r utilized iH propnlsion,
and a C\llTC lielo,,· the horizontal ·which gives the etlicicncy, tlut is.
the ra.tio hctwccn the power supplied an,l utilized. The iliag1 :lm
giYc:-- us all the informa.tion required to find the cornlitions nniler
which the c:n "·ill run on any part of the line. Tims yon see that
as the gra,licnt ,lecreascs, the cnrrent al~o decreases, ancl the spee1l
increases. \Vhen the gradient is 12 per millc the speed i8 7 miles
per hour, and on the leYel the speed would increase to 10 miles per
honr if we kept the cu rrent on a11d allowed the car to nm 1mcontrol\ed. No\V so high a speed wonld not he permi.ssible on a
tramway. The Board of Trn(le proYicles regulations, acconling to
which the speed mm,t neYer exceed 6, or at the ontsfrlc, 7 miles :111
honr, an1l mnst he rellnce(l to + rnile:5 in pa~sing- points and croi,:;sings.
Jn our diagram the i-:.pced e11rve for gr:ulients liclow l:? per 1, 000 is,
therefore, rcprese11te1l hy a, horizontal Une, an1l to get the speed clown
to this limit, or rather to preYent it ri~i11g licyond it, we must insert
a resistanee iuto the .-:; upply circnit. The cnr\'e marked ohms gives
the amonnt of resistance which mn~t be switched in, accorcling to the
gndient. Thll';, on the leYel 1 we mnRt insert ahont two ohm~, 011 :L
down grade of 3 per 1,000 we 11111:-::.t insert 10 ohms. and on a dow11
grade of 1 ~ pC'r 1.000, we mnst in~ert an infinite rC'sistance, that is
tu Ray, we mnst eut off the cnrrent completely. On snch a grade
the coniponcnt of gravit.,· would jnr-,t l,abnce the frictional rcsir-,tancl',
awl the car ought to continue rnnuing flown the i11clinc with whaten.::r spec(l it h ~tfl on entering it. I need hardly tell yon that in
prndicc ~neh n. nice lia\ance of power is ont of tbc q11estio11. If the
incline is ve ry steep, ·well nnd good. \Ye can then tilt, off the current
an(l rnn do,ni on the k·ake, lint if the incline i~ r1ut stcrp cnon~h
for thi:-1, thc11 we rnn:-;t, ltelp the ('ill'On h,r electric prnn,r. Now t lwr<'
:,re t"·o "·ay:-1 of doing tliit-. \\'e c,rn turn on tlw cmTe11t :1ncl in~crL
all the a\'ail.thle l'Cbist~lll<'t', at the l-itlme time cheeking the dt~~H:ent l,_v
the hrake a11<l thi::- is the way which yon or I , "·ho lia.,·e no experience
as to the :1rivi11 g of tram-car.~. would adopt. It i~, however, a wastefnl

li2
wny, for hy it we pro,lncc power in the motor a.ncl destroy it ap:nin
in the hr:1ke. The othcl' way is to pnt the l)rake on <lS little as
possilile or nut at nJL :111d 111:rnipnbtc the switeh so as to gi,·e the car
a little pnsh from time to time. This is l>y far the more cco11omical
method, hnt it re11nire:; care an(l experience on the p,ut of the drin~r .
.As in onlinan' town tr,im,vays most of the rnnning is rna1le on the
level or r-:.liµ;hl' up or down gr~des, yon sec a.t once tha.t the greater or
less skill of the dri\"rrs mn1't ha,·e a.n important he:tring upon the
economy of the system.
As an illuf.itrn.tion of this I rnay mc11tion
what the engineer to a. large Amcricnn tram comp,rny told me. The
compa.n.,· work storage c:ll's, :111d conse<1nently the conditions arc a
litt.le wor:::.c than with con,lnctors, hccanse the prcssnrc derived from
cells increase:-; :u:, the current dccre.u-;cs, antl there is conscqncntly a
greater ternlency to racing than where tlw pressnre i.~ kept constant.
J\I,r i11form,u1t found that an intelligent, "·ell in!:ltrncted, 1,nt
inexperienc<'<l driver will inYa.ri:d,ly nm mo;·e charge ont of tlir
battery tlrnn an experienced driver. If the 111a11 hns hccn on the
road for a few ·weeks he 1,egins to know it, an,l to a.c'}nire confidence,
with the rci-mlt that he s,n·cs ~-1 per cent. uf the charge which he at
first fonn,1 nccess,iry to rnn out of the h.attery over a gfren dish1nce.
Thns, hy superior ~kill, he can 111ake up for what is an inherent
<lefcc:.:t of the Reries motor. To recapitulate. If we make the motnr
large enough to O\'en:ome the worst part of the roaLl which can
possihlr occur, then it ·will he too large for level parts and t:<1w:;e the
car to race tmlcss chcckcc\ !\y the hrake, which is wastefnl 1 or liy a
continnons manipulation of the switch, which reqnires great attention
on the part of the dri\·cr. If, hO\\'c,·er, the drfrer i-:.honl,l lo:-;c hi:-;
heacl n.t the critical moment, then the tlllTE'nt will not bold the car
at a safe speerl, as is the case with a :--lm11t 111otor, :rncl au accident is
\'err proh~1hle.
That Rllth fll'tidcnts do h:l(JJJCII Ol'l'<L:-;irn1ally l':lllll()t
lie denied. Rome nionths ngo we re,td in the paper:-; of a rnnaway
c::tr in Arncric:1, ,1ncl the accident near Florc111.."e is no do111Jt still in
)'fHU' mcint,ry.
Tt shonl1l 1 howe,·cr, he noted that in this rcspctt tlic
electric car il'- nn wm·se than any steam locomotin\ wliith also will
nm an-n,r on a (lmrn gra1le if the driYcr dncs not :shnt olt' steam :111d
~J>ply the hr:ikc.
Nnw let ns sec \\·hethcr tJic clectrie tar tan he mntle :-;;1fer than n
steam lotomotiYe liy using ~L componnd i11stcad of a scric.-: motor.
The n.nswe r to this •p1cst,iou depends in a great mea:-.u re un the ratio
Uctwt>en the series and t he shnnt wi 11(li11g. If tho slmnt ,\·inding
pn• ponder:ttcs we get almost perfcd safoty 1 lint impair- the Rtarti11g
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po wer a n<l the power tu get over had par ts of the ruad witl1 a reason-

able expciulitnn.• of encn.?:,·. If thu scric:-; windin,r prcpoudrratl'8
\\T get great :::.ta1ti11g po,,,~,,:, lmt at the {.:ost of rcdnc~1g the factor of
:-,afety. I can l,cst ex1ilai 11 th is hy refere nce to the two diagranis
(1'{11/1· II., Fif!s. I an1l ~). The fo rmer diagram represents the ru1111ing
l'undit io n of a e.ir fitted with a. compuml(l motor, iu which the f-L'rics
wi11tli11g is HHH'C important t h a n the shun t winding. The constructio n of the diagrnrn i;; the same as that of Fiy. G, crncl I u ee<l uot,
tlwrefore, stop to explain it. Of the rna xim nm exciting power of
:!V,0011 ampere tm·n1- rcquirc(l for the pro,lw.:tion of the .strongest
field, tlw shunt only Rupp lics -f,00L) arnpt,rc tnrns, the :-;erie:-; winjling
::;npplying the re111ai11der. To nn1kc thi:-; rnattcr clear, I haYc drawa
the charaderi::;t ic of magnetization uu the 101,·cr part uf t ilt' diagram,
a11d 11laced the origin of the runnin g di,~gram o,·er t h e lJoint corre;;pu1uli11g tu -1,0CO ,un1Jerc tu rn ::;. All the excitation lJe,ro1111 that j:-:,
gin~u 1,y the main current <.tt111 mea1'urc1l to the right of 0. The
gratlic11t and spce<l c; nn·c::; a rc inserted as liL"fore, in fnll lines. Yon
:-;cc that on the level the :,;pec<l i::; still safe 1 lmt 011 a down gra(le it
l1erumc!-. exccs:-;frc. 1 would inYite yonr a.tte ut ion to the t nrn at the
hottum uf t he c urv e rcpr e~enting the gratlicut. At a. tlown grade of
l:! per 11 000, the ::; pced might lJc 9 ·6 mil e:-; per h our and tbe cnrre11t
;,:eru, that iR to l:ia..r, there might be ,rn exact hal:.mce bet,1·cen the
~11pply c1cc.:trom otiYe force a.nd that JH'o,lnceLl in the arm ature of the
1nachine wbid1 i:s heiug worked li,r the clcscc111Jing car. I ;-;a,r
athi:-;c<lly "n1iglit be," lJecam;c yon will sec fr<Jm the diagram that
there is a :-;ecowl puin t on the gradient ct1r1·c fur \\'hieh the deseent
i,- l :! per l,UOO, u:uncly> vn the extreme left. For this point the
('\UTCllt is 11egatire 1 antl amonnts to :3 .) a m pl·rcs, the spef'd i:-; infinite,
,u11l the motor h~t:-; ll u lll<tg uetic ficlll :.lt ail, as yvu will :-;ee hy looking at
tlw c11rre of maguctization. I'his point is uf :-;o much imporb 111.:c
t hat I will :-;top fur a mome11t to cxpla.iu it ir1 a (lifforent way. \\" c
lia1·c :-:.tarted with the as::;umption that we ban~ to tlo " ·ith a. cum•
!Junncl wound machine, i11 whicb both tlw shun t a 11d main coil act in
the 8:ttth.l se nse. Thi s, howcYcr, only a.pplics to the condition of
workiug fur which the machi11c has hee11 designed, namely, to ab,,orh
electrical c ucrgy a1ul giYe unt m ec hanical energy. Xow, ii the car
is running duw11 hill antl driYing the motor (irn,teall uf the m otor
ilriYiug the Ci.tr), theu the motor absorbs mccha11ical and giYes ont
t•luctrical encr"J lJt.~co mc:-. in fact a "enerator giYing cnrrcnt to the
liiw. Tlw dir~c~iun in ,\·l:iCh the ~nn:11t p<l~::;cs throngh the machine
has 110w been rcver~e<l, and we mw:;t consider the current a:-; 11cgatiYe
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all(\ plot it to the left. The ,lirection of the shnnt current has,
howe\'er, remained the same, and we see, therefore, that the ma.in
current ternhi to 1.lenug11ctizc the field i11::.tea1 l of helping to magnetize
it. The greater the ma.in current the greater is the 1lenuignetizing
force, until with :3;) ampt'res the demagnetizing force of the main
current is exactly e<-!ual a.11d oppo~ite to the magnetiziug force of the
shunt current, and no field at a.11 is prolluccd. By referring to the
formula for counter electromotive force, you will sec that the proi_luct of field strength a.nd spee,l mnst be a co11:-;ta.11t for;my giYcn supply
condition, a.Hd the wca,ker the field, the faster m1u;t the nwchine rnn
to get the reqnfrcd balance between the s11pply elcctrumotive force
aml counter electromotive force.
Thi.;; explain:-; why the :-;pcetl
inueases as t he np grncle decre,1:;es, alld why, on a. ,lown ~ra.Lle 1 if
this is :;teep euongh to cause the motor to work as a genera.tor, the
speed tends to Leconw infinite. The mischief, you will ,}lJscrvc, i:-;
entirely dne to the ,lemagnctiziug power of the main curreut, anJ
the remedy is obviou~. \\'e need only take a.way this Llernagnctizing p1)wer when going down hill, a.ud the current will keep the c,lr
at a safe speed. In other "·onls, we mn:-;t cut out the main coil:;
a.nil \l'(Jl'k the motor as ;.l, pla.in shunt machine.
Arrangements for
strengthening or weakening the power of the :--!milt ctre fre11ne11tly
used in motor ...;, a nd if we fit ::.ome such arra.ugement to our car
motor which will cnalJle ns to kcl:p the exdtation of the :;hnnt alone
a.t :.?0,0UO ampt'rc t1u·ns whilst the main j:,.; cnt out, the speed will
rcmc~i11 nca.rly constant ou all grades) a:-; seeu from the clottc1l speed
cmTc in the lliagram. The gradient c11n·e is also :--hown dotted.
)' 011 bCC that we can nuw l'llll down a ,·cry steep grade ffithuut any
Janger of cxcessi,·e Kpeed, hut to obtain thi~ result we hacl to depart
i11 ;~ certain mea:--nre ftum onr original programme, "·hich wa:-; tu n::-1.:
a. compun1Hl wunnd motor Jnu·,: arnl :;irnple. \\'e n:;e s1H.:h a motvr
for the np g-ra1lcs, lmt 0 11 clow11 crrades we tra11~fonn it intu a pure
:-;hunt mot~r.
;:-,
\\'ithont. going into detail:-; 1 run "·ill ca.-;il y n11derntand that thi:;
tra11l'<fonuatio11 may lie effec:tctl only partially if (le.-;ir.ed 1 so that tht.:
:-.pec1l at which we run mar lie hctwceu the limiting ralucs giv1.:11 l,y
the two speed t:nrvcs. lf we 1i:-;e the \,rake we can, uf 1.:uursc: nm at
~my f-ilJCCd we like, lmt if for the sake of ~<l ,·ing power we aim at
rn11ning free, we can altt'r tlw .:.pced within tlw li1nit.-; :--hown in tlw
di.igram. ~111d \\'l' L:lll do this withtHlt wa ;ting J)O\\'('\'. ,re call ""
cn•n mure; we c,tn gi,·c lJ:1ck 1,ower when nrnnln ..· duwll hill
I lL'l"l'
yuu ha.re a point of :upcrivrity vf electric car:; 0·~·1.:r :;lealll .lot:uIUu-

li5
a, hill cannot in a.11y way assist
another running np a hill 0n a.nother part of the line. \\~ith electric
can, tbi:s i:-. pm;:sihlc. The dcsccr11li11g ca.r gi\'cr,; cnrrent to the line,
which at anuthtr puint may 1,e nscd in helping a c,~r to ascelld. \re
mn;.:;t1 however, 1,e careful uut to OYer-estimatc thi:, aU\·antage, and to
help you to form ,i ('orrect estirn.tte I h,we 1,ut on the top of the
diagram a line representing the po\\'cl' which currcspon<ls to the
c11rrcnt. The line to the right of the origin gi\·es by the height of
its ordinates the power expended, and that to the left, the power

tiYes.

A 1ocomotl\'e running down

ret.:orcrcd, or rather the power reco\'era.blei for it is nece:-;sa.ry tu

hear in minil that power can only be obtained frvm the car n11111ing
down hill if the road is clear, so that the full speecl cn.n he kept up.
Thjs condition is, of conrse, not found in tra,m line:-. in towns, bnt
there is no rea;..ou why in a,n electric r,tihY.ty running acros:j country
a portion of the power required by ascending tra.i11s should not be
furnished by the desccrnling trains.
1 h:we shown yvu that the compouud motor pure and siu1ple (a,t
any ra,tc, a. motor in which the main preponderates oYer the shunt,)
is \·cry little :,afer as regards racing tha.n the plain series motor, but
can be ma,lle safe by the <l..lldition of certain coils aod switches, which
must be handled by the driver. Now let ns see how the case stancls
with a compouud motor, in which the shnnt is Yery strong in 00111parisua \\·ith the ma.in.
Fig. 8 is the r1111ni11g diagram of such a
motor. The const.:mt cx<.:ita.t.ion of the shunt is twice as great as
before, and produces 80 !Jer cent. of the total field strength. I nec,l
not explain the diagram at length, since it::; eo11strnctio11 is identital
with tltc.tt uf Fiy. i, lJnt [ would draw your attention to the gradie11t
c1u·ve, whid1 dip:-; 1low11 11111th lower thau l1efore, sbowiug that the
nrn'.ita.1,le or daugeruus region otcnrs at a n111ch ,-;teeper down grade.
lf ·w e lu,l made the shunt stronger :still, the un<::;table region \\'1J11id
have been pushed unt cu1Te:3 pon~liugl y farther, a1.1d yon sec, therefore, that hy a judicious design of the magnet colls we can indeed
make a m,~chi11c \\·hid1 will be :;aft 11:11frr all f'irrn111.~to11/'l':i, and 11eYer
alluw the ear tu nm :J\\·ay enrn fr the 1lrin.:r slwuld lvse his head a.t
tlte eritit;al moment. In Fiy. ~ the dotted liuc.-; refor to a pure :-;hunt
mot<Jl' ~ts befvrc, au,1 the }JO\\·er :-;pellt awl rccoveralilc is gi,·cn at the
top of the dia.grnrn.
Bdol'e lc:wing the t>nhjcct of ::;pced control, we muf.it for a. moment
;.;u had.;: to the ~crieK Jt10tur, and see whether it conl<l not l,e irn111·0Yc1l
i11 ~ome snd1 way cls wi 11 allow n:-; to keep thu speed withi11 safo
li1uits without the wa1:>teful dtn-ice vf artitieial re:-;istances. Yun will
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sec from Pig. 6 that. t..hc lJcst cll-iciency is obtained on gra.1li('nts of
<tbout 1O i11 1,000, a.nd tlrn.t on steeper grades the erticiency l,; still
,·0ry fair. Oil grn,lients below 10 there is cc rnpicl fall in the
etticie11c,r cnrrc 1 and since most of the running is dune 011 more ur
less level pa.rts, or a,t an,r nLte since there mrn;t be a:,; much down
hill as uphill work, it become,, important to relluce, if po:-;silJlc, the
waste of power inscpanLble from the use of a. sim1Jle sc ri Cl:i won11il
motor. Now what is the rca.,;1)11 of this waste 1 It is that on the
ltn·el we want \·er,r little current to propel the car, an(l this cnrrent

is not J;-1,rge enough to fully magneti;,:e the field magnet:-;. \rhat we
lack in magnetism we rnnst 111ak0 np in spee1l, or we must check the
current by inserting an ,irtificia.l resistance. If we coul!l, howc,·e i-,
:;o ,tnange the winding of om· field magnet th;tt the small current
will dc,·clop as much magnetism as the large cnrrcnt1 then the
:;pee1l on the level will a.lso remain within safe limits) and we need
not insert a resistance. You will easily sec how this can be douc.
In Pig. 6 we mtnt cc current of 100 ,unperes to ,lernlop the full
strength of the field, ·w hich re<1nires 20,000 ampl:!rc turns. ",.. e
have, therefore) 200 t nrn:; of wire on the magnets. Now let ns ,\·ind
t)00 a.clditional turns of wire on the top of the :WO, ma.king in all
l iOOO turns) a.n(l yon sec immet1iately that :t. current of 20 ampl'res
will produce ,1:; mnch field strength as wa:,, produced formerly 1,y a
current of 100 ampCrcs. \Ve comhinc with this additional win,1in;:?;
a switch wbich enahlc:; u.-; tu either .-;ewl the current through t.hc
whole of the wil)(1ing or through only the 200 turus fir:;t pnt 1n1.
If we are running on the le,·cl H·e put in aJl the field winding, and if
we arc rn1 u1in g on a steep gnule ,re pnt iu only the :!00 turn~. In
either ca~e t h e speed will he alJollt the :-:mne. In practice it i::- customary to snb-di"ide the field wirn1ing into mon.: than two portiu11:-:.
\Ve might1 for in:-:;tance, haYc the following dl\'i~io11s :~~00,
7UO, a.nd 1,000 turns, cmd corrc.-;pon(lingly fonr cunt.u.:ts on onr
rcgnbting :;wite\1. I t is impo1tmt to note that the \\'ire 111.:etl nut
all he of t ho same i:;izc. There wuukl, in fact, 11ot he roum for it,
since the avail:Lble windin~ !:ipace is always t~ limite1l <1nantity, lint
especially so on motors for tra.ction work:, which mn:-:.t he m~tde comThe first :100 tunrn, which arc aln-:1,r~ in cirenit. ·m,1 haYc
p,u.:t.
tl) carry the heaviest current, arc of the stuntest wire ; the nc,'\t
:100 tnrns arc mad e of sm,1 ller wire, the ne xt :mu of smal ler still,
ar'.tl :-:;o ou, it h1.·i11~ uli,·io nsly pcrmi:.~ihle to re,1nce the gauge uf tlw
wire, since the additiunal coils are 0111\ 11,-;ed fnr s11iall c111-r1.•11L..;.
Thi)3 :-ij'8tcm of winding has lfr!'5t l1een 11::;~d for electric tractiuu work
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hy )fr. Sprugnc in America, lint is now ~lso employed here and on
the Continent. Time will not permit my ],ringing before yon the
many interesting tlctails \vhich have been worked out i11 connection
with the Npraguc system during the hst few years, but I \\'OUlcl
draw your attention to Fig. 91 which shows the rnnning 11iagram
obtainc<l with a &cries 1notor, whose field coils arc sub-divided in the
manner I haYe jnst cxplail!cd. There arc four speed and four
gradient cnrve.;, shown, corrc~pornling to the four positions of the
rcgnla.tin~ switch. The abrupt steps connecting those parts of the
cnrves, which are shown in full lines, conespond with the shifting
of the switch from one contact to the other, and you will see th:ct by
properly handling this switch we ca.n, even on slight down grade~,
keep the spee,l within the seven-mile limit.
"'e can, in fact, notch
np the switch lcYer very much in the same way as a locomoti,·e
clrfrer notches up hi:; expansion gear, and thus prevent waste of
power. The effoct of this notching u p you can observe in the
efficiency cur\'c E, shown in the sa.me diagram. You wi11 see that
in no place ,loes the eflicieney fall below 60 per cent.
There arc other <lel'ices for controlling the speed without sacrificing economy of working, and of these I will mention the two mm,t
important. The one was originally introduced by :i\Ir. Reckcnzann,
ancl consists in the emp1oyrnent of two series motors, the armatures
of which c,m l,c coupled in series or in pamllel, whilst the ficl,l
excitation can a lso he varied within certain limits. If the armatures
are i'n series, each get:, ::m ly ha.1f the supply clcctron.1oti,·c force, aml
the spcrnl i:-. re, luced. If the ;_11•nn1.tures are in para1le1, each gets the
whole supply elcctromotiYe force, arn.l the .-;pccLl is increased; or if
on a. hea,·y part of the ro,Ml, the power is increased at the ~arne time,
the cxl:itation ean he Yaried to gfre the finer adjustmt:nt of speed.
All this is done h,r means of one single handle, working a Yery
ing-cniously contrived switch . As regards tbc employment of two
motors inste,ttl of one, it nHty be ohjcctccl that this entails ad,litional
com plication. On the other hand, hmreYcr, it a.fl0rds greater safety
agai11:,:;t a complete hreak<lown. The strain on motors in tnimwi.ly
,vork is excec(lingly hcaYy, and t he motors from their position nnder
the car, where they arc exposed to mnd arn l (l nst, are more liahle to
hreak clown than statio11ary machinery. I hctYC not been al,lc to
ol,tain from· English companies any relial,le statement as to the
aYcmgc rnn hcfor e tl. l,reak1lmvn occurs, bnt fro111 information snppli c(l hy American arnl Continental comp:lllies, who, he it rcmnrkc 1l
l1y the way, arc for more li beral in thi:-.i respect than 0111· own
N
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countrymen, I find that J ,:rno miles is ,ihout the average distance
run without a grea.ter or lesser mishap. It is, therefore, highly
important not to he dependent on one motor only, :11111 .l\fr.
Hcckcnza.nn's lead as regards the employment of two motors has now
been extensively followed hy other designers and nmkers of electric
cn.rs.
The second system of speed regubtion to which I desire to draw
your attention is only applicable to st{Jrage C;lr~, anJ was first employed by M. Julien on the Brnxelles tramway. It consists in snhdiYiding the hattcry into two or other c,·cn nnmher of sections a.ncl
gronping these in series, componnd parallel or simple parallel, i:-o as
to vary the supply of electromotirn force, and therefore the speed
arnl power in accordance with the requirements of the roa,l. This
system is in n .,c at Birmingham ancl on the Barking Horul tram
line.

Tm:

GEARING OF ELEUTROMOTORS.

A point of grca.t practical importance iR the mechanical connccti<i11
hctll'ccn the spirnlle of the clcctromotor and the :ixlc of the car. In
order to have a motor of small weight arnl bnlk, we mnst rnn it at
great speed, whereas the spccll of the cn.r axle cannot excectl acertain limit dcpmHling on the travelling speed :rnd size of wheels.
There is conser1nently rcquirctl some kind of spec<l-reduci11g gear,
the ratio of which varies for the usual rm1 of tram car hctwcen G to l
and 10 to 1. \Ylrntcrnr type of gear is employed, it mnst he as far
as possible noiseless, light, occupy little space, waste little power,
and it must not be derange,! hy the vertical motion of the car. The
1nost perfect gear would of course be rme in which the speed ratio
could be varied a,t will, so that the motor might he kept always
running at a const:~nt speC1l; bnt no such gear has yet been practically successful, a.nd moa.nwhile we must he satisfied to keep the
rntio of the gear constant and vary the spee,l of the motor. All
kinds of ge;1ring ha.ve boon trie,l, helts, lioth solirl leather and links,
silk cor«ls, cotton ropes, flexilJle metallic spiral cor1ls, 1ink chains,
sp11r gear, helical gear, arnl worm gear. Of these only the last three
ha.ve stood the test of c,·ery-day nse on electric tramways.
For electric railwayR the neccRsity of a, spce,l-redncing gear is not
so groat. The locomotive can be specially constrrn:tctl for a lar.~c
motor, an1l the ~pecrl is generally rnneh hi"ht•r which f;_1t..·ilitafr.-;
direct coupling. At the same tit;ie, the roa:l is' much liettt'r, t}11_~
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grailicnts arc easier, and conseqncntly the tractiYc force per t0n is
mneh smaller then on a tramway, so that the ratio between the
tonpic, which can be del'eloped by the armature, all(! the <lead
weight of the train 1 hecomeR more favourable. There is no tjme to
go into the 11Ptaib of the nn·ions methods of gearing used in actnal
practice, and I must content myself with giving you merely a sketch
of three types ,vhich have been successfully applied. These are:-

Drn;;,:T DRIYINC:.

This is the system adoptc,l in the electric locomotiYes designed hy
Dr. E. Hopkinson, arnl nwle hy l\Icssrs. llfather & Platt for the City
arul Southwark Railway. There are two motors, the armatures being
1uo1111t~(l on the axles, hy which means the use of gearing has been
entirely al'oided. The snpply electromotive force is 450 to 500
volts, aud the speed attainable is 2.5 miles per hour "·hen the armatures make :)10 revolutions per minute. Each armature can develop
50 horse-po"·er. By Yirtue of the inclination given to t!::e field
magnets, the :.tvailal)IC space below the axle ha~ heen utilized to the
fullest possible extent, whilst at the same time the yoke part of the
fie ld magnet ca n rno,,e np a.nil down with the frame of the locomotiYe without altering the poRition of the polc-picceR, which are
snpportc,l in be,trings nn the rnnning: axle.

SPUR GEARING.

This i:-:; nse<l by Sprague, "\Y cstinghonse, Thomson & How;ton,
an,l sc,·cral European firms. In the design adopted hy the General
Electric Power an(l Traction Company the motor, "·bicl1 is of the
cylinder type, is mounte,l on a cast-iron frame, and the latter is
supported partly iu bearings on the car axle, and partly hr a spring
at the other ernl. This end uf the frame participates to a certain
extent in the up-and-clown motion of the car frame, lJut any jerk
is taken off by its own sprin g sm,pcnsion, wliilst at the same time
the hinging of the frame 011 t,he car axle cwm rcs correct gearillg
nn<ler all circumstances. The motion is trttnd1nitted hy means of a
conntcr;:.;.haft, and there are two motorf--, each working its O\\'ll C<H'
axle inrlepernlcntly flf the other. The pini,)u OH the motor ~pinclle
is rna1le of grey ,·ulcanizcd fibre to 1n·c,·cnt HOif-:ic and j:wring.
N2
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Womr G11An.
If engineers were entirely gui(leil by the standard tcxt-hool,s on
machinery, they wonld neYer ha.ve given worm gearing eYen a, trial,
for it has long been an axiom laid (lown in these text-l1ooks that the
efficiency of ~ worm ~tnd wheel cannot exceed 50 or, at the ontMidc,
60 per cent. So low an efficiency wonl<l, of cnnr:-,c, preclwlc the
employment of this partiGnhr gcnr for all pnrpo~c:, in whit:h wa:-;to
of po,ver nnrnt be asoi1led. Jn thi:; particnlar the .~ta11cbr1l texthooks al'C, however, wrong, and the experiments of the ]{(•:-;ean:I.
Cr,mmittcc of the Institntio11 of :Mechanical Enginccn·, anrl many

other experiments ha-"C shown that the co-cfficicnts of friction prcYionsly adopted were far too high when the surfaces were bathed in
oil. The pitch of the worm has also an irnportant influence 011 the
power wasted in friction, and hy a long series of experiments with

different materials, ,!ifferent shapes of teeth :111<1 different pitch, Mr.
Reckenzann has succeeded in designing worm gen.ring ·which in
point of efficiency is almost, if not quite, as good as spur gc,1ri11g 1
whilst it has t.he additio11a.l :1<lYantnge of hcing ahsulutc]y Rilcnt.

The worm is cut out of solid steel, and has,, donble threa,l (sometimes a treble thread) which gi,·cs it a pitch sufficiently large to
allow of its heing driven hy the wheel, so th,,t the ea,· en11 freely rnn
down hill. The whole gear is boxed in, partly to protect it from
,lirt and partly to allow an oil bath to be applied, hy means of
which the friction is materially reduced. When two motors arc
employed, each is rnounte1l on a hogey independently of the c:ar
holly, lmt foe small cars canying only one motor the latter is tixcil
nn,ler the cnr frame, an1l geared with one or hoth of the axl,~s l,y
short lengths of shaft with flexible conplingR.
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Ll!:CTURE I.
IN Deccmhcr, 18~8, when I hefore hail the honour of lectnrin!.!: in
thi~ room, the matter with ,d1ich I ha.d to deal-that of "C0nti11~ons
Drakes "-was one dcpenrling for its success almost entirely 011 the
description of minute tlctail, not only in the machinery and apparatus
constituting the brakes, but in the theory invohed in their use and
a11plicntion.
The snhject, ho,re,·er, npon ,ybich I lrnxc to talk to-night aud
to-monow night is one of which no such complaint can be rnadu.
"Petroleum as a Pro<lueer of Energy" -the title chosen hy the
authorities hcre-crnl)races within it a field so Yast as to runder it
'11most impussiblc for me to deal fully ,1·ith it in the time <et my
di:;po:::.al.
As we consider jt, Yon will tind that there is inYolvcd in this title
an almost limitless fi~cl1l for f:.peculation a.ml consideration, even in
theory aloue. Further than this, practical commercial resnlts arc
unly l'CCcntly licing attained, and all sorts of snggcstio11s for irn proYcment and for alteration arise in one's mind when the suhject is at
all fnlly considered. I do not propose, however, to tronlJlc you
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with rnnch theory, as, luckily for me, my a,uclicnce is a technical
one, arnl one therefore ,rhich I ma.y well assnme is, to a large
cxtent 1 acquainted with the various t,heorics i,woh·ed. You will
find, therefore, that 011 nrnny point s I 5iirnply suggest, and of ma.ny I
ta.kc it for gra.nted you arc cognisant.
I shoul,1 not propose to trouble you at all with any remarks as
to what petroleum is, or as to its origin, were it not for the fact tha.t
witbi11 very recent times the great Russian chemist-Professor
llfendelcef- has propounded a theory of the origin of petroleum
which is most ingenious and beautiful. This suggestion differs to a,
large extent from all others that haYe hitherto lJeen propounded,
with the exception of that of 111. Berthelot. As I have said, ho\\··
ever, I ,lo not propose to trouble you with these, but will refer such
of you :is arc intereste,1 to the book by l\Ir. Benjamin J. Crew,
publishe.J so recently as 1887 by lllessrs. Sampson Lo1r, )farston &
Co. This book discusses very fully the whole question of the
ori~in, pro,lnction, chemistry, and ordina.r,r utilisa,tion of petrolcmn.
Professor Mendeleef's theory was pnblished in En~lanrl l,y Dr.
Anderson- now Director-Genera.I of Orcl11a11ce Factories- in his
presidential address to Section G of the British Association, at
:Newcastle last autmnn. Paraphr:1sing from this address--which
n1ay be fornH.l printed :-tt length in E,1vineNlll!f for the ~Oth and :3i"th
Scptcrnhor, 1889-thc origin of petro1cum may be shortly stated as
the following :It is uni,·ers:illy agrce,l that iu the depths of the earth there are
fluid s or soft substances at a great heat and of great specific gravity,
among which molten iron and other metaJs, either pure or existing
as carbi1lcs 1 would certainly be found. ~ow the crust of the earth
is Ycry thin in comparison with its diameter, a.nd as, in the course
of time, this thin crnst cool~, eracks or fo~8nres are de\'elope•l in it
from shrinkage; a.nd through these crac]rn, surface waters find
their way down into tbc molten masses lJelow. '\Yhen these waters
an1l the molten masses, which arc composed chiefly of metals, come
into contact, the oxygen of the water comhi11es with the metals,
forming an oxide 1 and the hydrogen from thu water is either set
free as hplrogcn, or, combining with the carbon which had hitherto
hcen as~ociate(l with the metal, the Yolatile ~nhstancc-naphtha--i~
formed ; bnt not in its li1p1iJ state, becanse of the heat of the molten
~nasscs with which the water lrnd come into contact, lmt naphtha. in
its \'a.pour form. This ,·a.pour ri8ing either through the fissures
1lown which the water ha.cl come, or through other fissures, reaches
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the cooler crnst, and is there condensed into a lirp1i1l, collecting in
large Yolnmes in the crcriccs or strata, which will hold or
a.h1-;orl; it.
It is ol,rious that the constitueuts of ,, liquid thus formed would
Yary through ,·cry ,ride ranges, aud wonl(l llcpm,d upon the relative
qnantitics of water and of metal, or of carbon, :.tnd to some extent
on the heat at ,d1ich the cvm bination took place, or of the n,ass
with which the water has come into contact.
This is roughly the theory of the great Russian chemist, and if it
is correct-and petroleum can be, and has been, artificially produced
in such a, way as to justify our belief in it~then we may rest content
that Olli' store of petroleum will not be exhausted for some considerahle time at least, in spite of the Yast quantities which are yearly
USC(l.

It is, perhaps, hanlly our business to consider whether this suggestion us to the origin of petroleum is correct or not, but it seemed
to me one which might well be sta.ted to you; first, because of its
intrinsic beauty, lmt mainly because we shall directly hrwe to eonsitlcr the mode in "·hich petroleum is, in practice, used to obtain
energy, and "·c shall then find that ib:; properties of easy e,·aporation
a1Hl of condcnsa,tio11 to the li<-1nicl form a,rc those upon which some,
or all, of the modes by which energy is produced from it arc
<lepcn(lent for their success.
I should here just like to call your attention to the statistics of
the petrolenm trade for the year 1888, which lmve been recently
puLlished :~V11111bcr of lJwn!ls of Petro/nun Annually I1aportetl into Great
B1·itain.
Year.

An1crican.

H,ussi:i.11.

Total.

1,329,506

188:J

J,3:29,004

50:2

1884

927,919

11,078

944,997

1883

l,:l07,72O

70,149

l,437,8G9

1886

1,36:l,801

46,SH

l,410,6L)

1887

l,4J+,3.)0

88,4ffi

!,G:l:2.Sll

!SSS

1,286,148

549,126

1,833,274
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You will sec from this table tlmt the r1n,wtity importc,l has
increase<! from ,, little over 1,~50,000 barrels in 1883, to 1,835,000
for 1888. Now as each of these barrels contains -10 gallons, a.nd
wci~b s, roughly, ~Lbont 3cwt.-if t he specific gra.vity of the whole
is taken as a.bout 8·50--thcn this means th·.tt there were shippcll
to this country, and used in the year 18tlb, oYcr 2i5,000 to ns
of pctrolcnm. Further, as the calorific value of petroleum may be
taken as 50 per cent. grnatcr tha11 that uf the best \Yelsh coal, it
means tha.t this c1u,tntity was equal, in heating effect, to about
-! 12,000 tons of coal.
As a fact, the year 188£1 sho,rs a large incre,u;e in the quantity
irn portecl.
Again referring to the tahlc you will further sec that while the
tprnntity from America has practica.lly remained stationary, the shipments from Rtlssia. have increased from 500 barrels in the year to
.-)!),000 jn the year. This increase ls largely due to the less cost of
freight. for Unssian pctrolenm is now brought oYer in hulk in sh ips
con~i~ting of tanks, into which, ancl from which, the oil is pumped,
thus enaJiling a very much larger quantity to be carried, besides
sa,Ying the cost of harrels and of their freight to an, l from Engla.nd.
This molle of carriage, however, has, dnring the year 1889, been
introllucell into the American oil business, the new petroleum tank
steamer Lux, with a cn,pacity of oYer :?,100 tons of oil , having, within
the last few weeks, discharged her cargo at South !:ihiclcls.
Professor .l\[encleleef- to whom I haYe alrcn,ly rcferrc,l-has
recently statc,1 that the prospects of the increase in the Hus~ian
trailc :ire enormous, and that the D;1,ku wells a.re not, as wa~
erroneou~l.r st,1,ted, showing signs of exhaustion .
I shall ham again to refer to this t.iblc when I poin t ont to you
how much "energy" in the "~ay of horse-power conlll be obtained
from snch an amouut of petroleum as this.
Let us no,v come to the second part of our title, arnl let us consi(1cr what it is that petrol eum is called upc1n to produce; why it
i,hould be possible to produce energy from it : and how, in practice,
energy is protlnceil from it.
The \\'Ol'tl "cncrgy,'1 when nse(l in the connection (to use an
Americanj~m) in " ·h icb it is trned in 011 1· title, may he said- - liroa<lly
spcali ng-to mean power; antl you, :)11 of yo n, know that the prodnction of power must, of necessity, be accompa11ied by motiun, ur
by the tendency to mu tion. Further, you know that heat :rnd
motion arc cunvcrtib]e the Oil(; intu tlic utllL'r; und a~ it iH u1 iuu thi:;
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<jlICstion of heat that the :.hility of pctrolenm, or in fact of coal or
uf ga:,;, tu prutlncc energy dep01Hh, let Ul-i take some little time to
consiclcr the way in whlch heat can be eo11Ycrte1l iuto motion or into
energy. .For) unless we are fully gronn1le1l in thi.-; portion of our
thU(Jry, it will lie impo~.,;iblc for us to comprehend the true ea.uses
of this energy pro<lnction.
I hasc tul<l you tha.t heat is conYertilJle into motion or energy,
a.ml tha.t those aru rc-cun,·crtihlc into heat. Lot me try arnl proYc
this to you h; that which is, to my miml-a.lthongh it has been usc<l
hcfurc hy others, as well as myself -the most common-pLice aml yet
complete illustration with which I am ac,1uainte,l. This illnstration i~, perhaps, more a.ppropriate when addressing a military
ctrnliencc than any other which I conl<l possihly use.
In the year 1 TD8, Count Rumford 1 one of the earliest of those who
in\'estigctte,l and propounded the true philosophy of hectt, stetted th,it
some JO years before he had proved by direct experiment that if "
gun was fired with a bullet or shot in it, the gun would not he
he.ited to snch an extent as it woul<l be if it were firccl with a blank
charge alone in it, and he concluclcd, therefore, that a portion of the
heat de\'eloped hy the combustion of the gunpomler was absorbe<l
or dissipate,! in some wc>y (nnex]Jlaine,l by him :it tluit time) when
the force of the explosion was used to clri \'C the bullet from the gun.
A little consideration will show you thctt ii heat and motion are
convertilile, the one into the other, this is what should arise : th.1t is
to say, some of the heat of explosion should l.,c transforme<l into
motion in the lJullet., and should nut appear in raising the tempcra.turc of the gun. X ow, if this is that which ari:--es "·hen a. bullet is
fired, it e\'idently sbouhl be possible, by suddenly arresting the
motion of the bullet, to repro,luce the heat which has been in it
transformed into motion.
If I ~,·ere not dealing with a. military a,udience, it might be necessary for me to show some experiments to prove this, which coul,l
be Yery sim]Jly performe<l, bnt I <lo not think I need labour the JJOint
in the least, because you are all a.ware that when a bullet strikes
the target, the ra]Jid motion of the bullet bei11g thus suddenly
arrested, heat is developed, and jf the hullet were made of a meta l
fusil,le at. a. ve ry low temperatnre it would be me1ted.
I think, t herefore, we may take it fo r granted that that extremely
inturc:-;ting work of Professor Ty n<lall , entitle(l llf'ut a, Jllode of
Jlo/i(}n, has, in t hat title, incfut:lUlc truth contained, that is to say,
that it, is true Lo its uttermost meaning.
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Let me try Lo impress this truth more fnlly 11 pon your min(ls, a111l
let 1uc try abo to ena,blc you more easily to realise the nwtlcs w!1id1
,\·e nsc for comparing the rcbtivc amonnts of work to be obtamed
fron1 variou:-; sources of heat. And in order to tlo this I ,rill ask you
to look a.t the following figure (Pi!f. l ).

A lJi~ gun bciug one uf the

Fm. 1.-Big G11n.-Tlw Simple ilea/ E11gi11t.
simplest and most elementary machines for the pro(luction of energy
from heat, I ha re shown you here a. section through such a. gun ; at
the leit hand, the breech end, is shown the pon-1lcr, "·ith the :-;hot in
front of it. Y 011 will see that there is t lra,,rn from the hasc of the
shot practically a vertical line, which reaches a. point some distance
above the centre line throngb the michlle of the gnn, ancl this point
is ma.rkecl "18 tons per S(putrn inch pressure;·, that from this point
a. curved line is dra.wn towards the muzzle, curre1l so as to ::tpproath
more nearly to the horizontal centre line as the rnnzzle is rcac;hed;
a.11d tha.t at the mnzzlc there is another Yertide liue, marked ";)l
to11'; per SLiIHn·e inch." Now, the space cnclosccl between the horizontal centre line of the gun and this curYed line alJo,·e it is snpposml
to represent the wurk developed by the explosion of the }Ju,,·der,
that is to say, if ,tt :111.r point yon mcas11re up the distance l1etweu11
the horizontal centre line and the cutTcd line al)uYc it1 the length
of the line thns obtiiinccl will tell yon, when applie,l to the pruper
sea.le, how ma.ny tons to the s<pw rn inch pn:ssnre there cn·c existi11g
in the gun when the hasc of the shot ha.;; ;.uh·anceLl to this point,
a.nd yott will rcnJise from this that in order tu ol>ta,in thc:-;e pre:-;.-;uru:-;
the gas proclnced 1,.r the explosion must, if I may Au pnt it, ha,·e a
dc:-;irc to occupy 80 m11d1 brgcr Rpacc, or to ha,,·e ~o 1unch greater
Yolnmc, as will cause the pressure to exist.
Now, the prcs!:iurc crnd the tcmpcrcttnrc of a. ga:-;, if the volume or
space occupic<l by it is kept c..:oustaut, are mea:,;;m·os, the one uf the
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other ; that is to i:-;ay, with a volume kept co1rnt:1nt, i•ncreaAcd hca.t
nwans irn.:rcas'2tl prn.'isnre. If this is trne, then we sec it must follo\\'

that the grc:itest heat exists in the gases just alter the shot has
started into motion, and at the time when the prcs:·mrc has attai11c<l
the 1~ tons on the sqttare inch, which is markell on the diagram;
arnl that liecause the shot is ,ulrnncing along the bore towards the
muzzle, the sp,we between the back of it and the front of the breechpiece is i11crcasi11g, anrl tha,t the gases gcncra.tccl lJy explosion arc

ha viug their volume increased and, therefore, their temperature
lessened, and their prcssnre also lm;scned.
\Yhat has our big gnu diagram now ta.nght us 1 Let ns consider.
It has taught us, fir~t, that a large volnme of gas at a high temuera.tnrc is pro<luccd on explosion ; it has al$O taught us tha.t as th i1, g~1s
i:-, allowed to expand, becanAe of tlie forward motion of the shot, tl1c
heat of the ga:-; has le:-,seno<l: anll it has also taught ns that as work
is clone in imparting to the shot the Yclocity with which it kaYes
the muzzle, heat has been cxtracte,l from the hca.t dm·cloped hy
explosion; tha.t that heat has been cou,·erted i11to motion, a.nd as I hare
tol(l you, a.n<l a.-; yon know from experieuce, we ca.n re-convert some of
tha.t motion in to heat hy snd1lcnly arresting the motion of the shot.
I think if I hase succeeded in rendering all this pla.in to you, antl
if you will bea.r the big gun 1liagram and its lessons in mind, many
of the more al,struse points upon which I must of necessity touch

will be largely simplified.
X ow I ha Ye talke,l generally of heat and of motion, but it is
11ecc~sary, iu order that "·e !,honld he able to make a. comparison
between the efficiency of Yarious machines, to haxe some standard
or unit which will ena.hle us to defiue q1nntities or amounts of ben.t.
The stawbnl commonly employed Yarics in ditfercut co11nt ries 1 but
in England a B nnit" of bc~lt is that amount wl1ieh is necessary to
raise 111'. of water 0 11c tlegrce Fahrenheit, tha,t is to say, from 39·1
to -!O·l degrees :F'ahre11heit, thi8 hcing the temperature of greatest
cleJ1!,ity of water.
Before I go any further I must giYe you one ca.ntion, that is to
say, not to confound the true mea.11ing of the "·ords "h eat" aml
"tcmpcrature. 1 ' ,._\_s I shall have to show you directly, these words
really !,]g nify two different thi11gs; and that depending entirely
upon what bmly it is we wish to raise or lo"·er in temperature, we
Rliall h,n·c to pnt different quantities of heat into it, or take ont
tlilforc11t (1nantitics of hea.t from it, in order to make given Yariations
iu it:-, tcmpera-turc.
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Now, we found that onr hig gnn <liagram tanght ns that the
addition of heat to a gas can~ed that gas, if its Yolnme were kept
constant, to increase in pressure ; that is to say, gave the gas the
,lmiire-if I ma.y so put it- to expand or increase its Yolumc. It
aJso taught us that the abstraction of hca.t causc1l the gas to lower
in pressme. Of course you will realise that if the temperature of a
gas is in excess of that of the surrounding atmosphere (which is
practically a. perfect gas as far as expansion is concerned), there
will always be a tendency on the part of that gas to increase its
volume until its temperature becomes normal with that of the
citmosphere.
Now all Loclies (or almost cill bodies, for there arc some exceptions), he they solid, liquid, or gaseous, baYe a tendency to increase
t heir \'Olume when hmited. If we take a c>1st iron pipe, 800 feet
long and we Yary the temperature of that pipe 200 degrees, that
1,ipc will either expand to 801 feet long, or contract to 799 feet,
according as we increase or Llccreasc the tem perature; that i:,; to
saj\ a cast iron pipe, 800 feet long, at the tempera.ture of 32 degrees
Fahre11hejt, or freezing point) will expand to 11ear1y 801 feet if yon
fill it with boiling water) or raise its temperature in some \\·ay or
another to 2 i 2 degrees.
l\Ir. Benjamin Ba.ker-the joint engineer with Sir John Fowler,
of that magnificent monument of engineering skill , .the Forth Bridgetells me that he has there nrn,le an allowance of three-fourths of an inch
for every 100-fcet length of girder in each span, this lieing sulticicnt
to proYicle for the difference between summer arnl winter tempL:ra·
tnrc, or say) 100 degrees Fahrenheit.
All of yon, of course, know of the ntriations pro,lncecl l,y
heat a.n<l cold, as shown by the expansion aml contraction of the
mercury in a mercurial thermometer : arnl you know, also, that the
mercury expands and contracts to a much greater extent than either
cast iron or the steel of which the Forth Hritlge is composed.
Furthrr the contraction and ex1Kmsion of gases ,dth variation of
temperature-steam, air, or whatever gases they may he-are very
much greater than those of either n1crcm·y or :u1y soli1l or liL1uid.
Now, I have gi,,en yo11 1 m; an illustration, the cxpan~io11 of castiron an1l of steel for certni n incrcrisc8 of temperature, and I hare
rcmin<lc(l you of the cxce:-;8 of cxpa,n~ion of mcrcnry on·r these, for
a,n equal inucase of ternpcratnre, arnl ha.vc told yon tb1.tt the
cxpan:-;ion of gases -is greater even thall that of mercury, l,nt I do
not mean you to un1ler8tand from this that e(1ual i,u.:rernents uf hl'at,
1

dcfo(l tn 1liffcrcnt h0ilics, will ca,nse CYCn approximn.te1y eqnal incrc-

1wnts of tcmreraturc, for, in order that this shon]d be so, the
p,,cilic lwat of all hodies ,rnn!,l ha\'e to be the same. This y,,n
~now it is not. You know-or at least many of you do-that
qnal incremcnb; of heat with different bodies will only cause Yar,ring
11l·rements of tcmi,emtnre.
This c111ality of the variations in the qna.ntity of heat necessary,
11 order to cansc in <litferc11t hodie8 an C(1nal variation of temperature,
s tlw 1111:dity known as" ~pcciHc Heat," the specific heat of the hrnl,L
\Yatt-r is taken as the :-.tall(lanl for compariRons of specific heat,
111'1 this is d,1110 hce.u1se water, of ;1ll lirnlics which we know, is
he one ·whll'h present-:. the greatest resistance to a. change in its
t'lllpcratnre, m\ in other ,\·or1h; 1 is the one which re'lull'es the
~reate:-;t ~m10m1t of heat pnt into it, or taken from it, in or<lel' to
·ary lts temperature throngh any given range. The ~pccific he:1t of
\';1ter i~, therefore, terrnccl "one," or nnity, and it of course follows
ram ,diat I h:l\·c just said that the specific hc:it of :ill other hodi,•s,
Yl1ether :--ulid, litp1id, or gaseons, must. he expres~crl in fractlons, or
n s,1mc terms les8 than nnity. The spc,..:ific heat of water, howrn·r,
snot constant at a1l tcrnpcratures, becoming :-;lightly incrcase1l at
JC,iling point, or :312 drgrces Fahrenheit. \Ye may, lioweYer, ig11,1rc
hls Yariation. as it is so slight as not to affect ,rn,r calculations or
tr~nmonts with which we sh,1ll haYe to ilcal.
The ,letiuition of specific heat is, as yon will realise from wba.t I
rn,,e sniLl, the ratio of the quantity of hea.t necessary to raise, or to
owcr, a ~i,·en weight of aJly liocly through a giYen Y:-triation of
cmpcr:iture -say one tlegree-to the quantity of hent re(jllircd to
·,li:-;c, or lower, an C(1mtl weight of water through the snme Yariation
1f temperatnre.
Let us now recapitnlate tha.t which we ha.Ye lec.1rut.
First, we know the measure 11se1l generally to define a. given
1nantity of heat, that i~ to say, we know what a. "unit of heat'' is.
ha.Ye ca.utionetl you also, a.ncl ha.ve shown you the reasons for that
·aution, as to the 1lifference between "heat" c.tnLl "tempcratnrc.''
Turthcr, we haYi learnt what is meant by "specific heat."
Let me now tell you wha.t is meant by '' Latent Hea.t "-the
'latent beat,, of liqnefaetion , and the "late11t heat" of vaporisation;
1ml in respect of this quality of hollies, let us com,ider only the
J<J(ly with wli id1 we have to lleal, namely, petrolonm, in its varions
'ornrn. "~ e mnst, however, fi r ~t generalise, in order that yo11 ll1(l)'
·un,r u11derstaud what is meant by the term "latent heat."
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All hodies, whateYcr they nrny be, cxi.:.;t in three different forms,

or mther, it is possible tlmt they will exist in these three forms
the solid, the li<lnid, and the gaseons- a1hl their condition at anJ
time, that is to sa.y whether they arc solitl, liquid, or gaseous,
depernls entirely upon the pressure an,l temperature at which the)'
arc existing :1t that time. For inst:1.11cc, atmospheric air is a gas a
onlinary tcmpcratnrcs, arnl at ordinary prcssnres, hut if atrnosphcri
air is snbjecte1l to a Ycry low temperature, aml a Yery high }JI·cssm·c,
it is possibl~ to liqncfy it, and it is almost certain-if we could
increase the pressnrc, and lower the temperature snfficiently-i
would he possible to so!i,lify this lirp1id. Let ns. howe,·cr, take th
most familiar instance; let us take water. Atonlina.l'y temperature
and pressures, water is, as yon know, ]i(1uid. .At lower tcrnpcratnre
it is solid, that is to sa,r, it is ice; and ,it higher temperatures it i
gaseous, that is to say, it is steam. Now, all bodies in chauginh
from the one state of l)eing to the other, either absorb a certain
amount of heat, which docs not Uccome sensible, that is to say, is
not re:ilisa.ble as 1u1 increase of temperature, or, in pa .~si11g from the
higher to the lower ~tate say from the gaseous to the li<{ltid, or
from the liqnid t1) the solirl- giYe off a. certain amonnt of heat, and
they (lo this without their tempeniture nnying. Ice, in changing
from the soli<l, ice, at 32 ,legrees Fa.hren heit to the liqni<l, ,vater, at
only the same tempera.tnre of 32 degree~, will absorb for each punnd
weight 146 units of heat; that is to sa,y, will al,sorlJ sufticicnt heat
to raise its temperature, supposing it already existed as water, from
the 32 degrees, by a further 146 degrees, or sufficient heat to make it
118 degrees; rt.nil if you go on further, and turn that ponnJ of
water into steam, it will absorb, in passing from water to ~team-even although the water may be at the boiling point of 212 degrees,
and the steam may lie 110 hotter-as much as 966 units of heat for
each ponrnl weight of water.
These a.hsorptio11s of beat when the state of the hody is changetl
from the solid to the lirp1id 1 or from the li11uid to the gaseous, are
termed the "Latent Heat of tlic Do(ly,'' the "Latent Heat of
Li(111efaction," nnd the "Latent Heat of Yn.porisa.tion," an1l the
v:irions forms of pctrolemn vary not only in respect of their !:-pecifie
heat~, that is to SLL}, in the a.mount of heat which they will al1sorl1
or giYc off, in or(lcr that their ternpcratnrc may vary through a
gi\·cn range, lrnt they vary very largely in the temper..lt11rc at
which the vapo risation of the liquid petroleum t.1ke:-1 place: that is
to say, i n tktt which is technically knuwn a!; their tta~hing 111,int.
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:\[any nf yon will clonbtlcss think that I barn, to a large extent,
lal1011rcd in emlcn.vonring to pt1t before yon in serprnnce, althon.S!;h I
hope Yurr hrit"fly 1 the Y<ll'iom, propcrtie.-, of bodies generally as
rc:c;w·ds heat, arnl the various properties of heat itself; hut I hope
before I have done yon will agree it is nccrn,sary yon should ha.vc
fnlly hcfore yonr mi11tls all the rnrions points which 1 h,iye
ernph;tsiserl, am! that yon will therehy re,,lise the more readily the
many "·ays in which energy is produeccl from the heat coJJtainc,1 in

petroleum.
10n will also firnl th,,t although, apparently, the modes hy whieh
energy is prod need from petroleum are nu·ious, yet they nro all
hl!-ied npo11 the s~lntC properties or cprnlities to which I ha Ye refencd,
possessed 1,y petroleum in common with other bodies, a.ncl I mnst

ask yon kindly to remember these.

I ·will cncleavonr to refer to

en.eh of them when, in succession, l describe the various practical

mo,lcs which are adopted.
Let us no11· return for a little while to the property of expansion
hy the addition of heat, ,rhich we dealt with to some extent "·hen
con~itlcring the hig gn n. This property of expansion is common to
all gases, and let me ask yon to co11~ider Fig. 2, which shows yon a
sectioit through the power cyliJHl er of an ordinary steam, or gai:., or
pctrolenm engine.
Yon see yon haYc here in this cylinder a. disc or piston capalJle of
movement from end to end of the (;y]inde1\ ancl steam or va1Jonrtight, at its outer circumference between itself arnl the wa.lls of the
tylinder.
From the piston yon have a. rod pai,:;sing steam-tight
through a. stuffin g-box in one of the cyliu,ler covers; and, further,
yon haYe, l,y means of rnl,·es (which I 1mm purposely left out of
the diagram in order not to complicn,te the description), the means
of a1lmitting ~team or any other Yaponr1 under pressure, to either
side of tbe piston, between it and the cylinder coYer a.t tha.t end.
Yon "·ill see that if we let in the stea.m alternately a.t one end, ancl

then at the other of the cylinder, and alternately exhaust the steam
from the cylinder by allowing it to esca.pe, ,\·c shall canse the pi~ton
to traYel hadnrards arnl forwards.
Now let us consider what are the economi(;a.l aclYantages to be
ckriYecl from ntilising the property of expansion in gases. Snpposc
that we let in to one cn,1 of the cyli11der steam having a, pressnre
of, :--ay, l00lhs. 011 the sqnare inch. It is evident that the piston
will lie morcd towanh the front end of the cylin1lcr by an effort
rc1ffcse 11tetl hy the area of the piston in sqnarc inches) multiplietl hy
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l00lhs. for each square inch. II we then exhaust tlmt steam,
admitting stca.m a.t the same pressure to the other side of the piston,
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the pi:-;tnn wonld hC' drin'n h:1rkw:1rch with an equal C'ffort -le~~ that
,lne to the :-;m,t! l area of thl' pi:-;ton rod: lmt it i~ evident tha.t we
should ha,·c u:-;ed for 1',tch ha,ckwanl a11.t fonvanl ~trokc of the pistnn
a cylinder fnll of steam at the maximnm pressnre with whid1 we are
Llcali11g 1 i.l'., l00lh:--. c,n the i:;qua.r1.• 1111.:h. But snppo::.ing 110w ·we take
the s:unc cylinder am! piston, and only let in steam for one-half of the
stroke of the piston, nncl for the remainder of the stroke we allow the
steam which is alrea,ly in the c,din<ler- that is to say, the one-half
cylincler full of steam at llJOlbs. pressme- to expand, then the
pre~~nre would gratlncdly fall along the curved line n-hich I :-:how
011

Pitt. ~, and we shonld ohta.in from thi:,:, h:1lf-cdi1uler fn\l of

-::.team ·not only the work which it doc:-; in 1lri,·ing the .. piston for the
tir~t half of it .. ; :-;trokc, 1Jnt the work represented hy the area of this
part of the diagram cont,lincd between the base line at the bottom

and the cnrred line at the top: and if you make the necessary calcnl:ttinn:•\ yon will tinil th;tt if the work done when the steam is let
in for the whole length of the stroke is represented l,y JOO, the
steam also heing represented in each case by 100, then the amount
of work ,lone during the whole stroke of the piston, when we cnt off

at half-stroke, 1rnnld he represented hy JG9·~.

Let ns carry this a

little fnrthcr, and s nppose that we cnt off the steam at oue qnartcr of
the stroke, and that the remaining t.hree-qnartcrs of the stroke hare
heen done hy the exp:.u1.:;ion of the steam : then you wonlcl find that
if the steam let in \\"i.ls again representc1l liy 100, the amount of
work done cluri11g the whole stroke wonld he represented liy :2:JK·-L
\"on will see that the right-hand cud of this bat diagram is rn1H:h
lower than the end of the preceding rliagnnn : that is to sa.,r1 tlic
prc~snrc has fallL·n in thi:-; case to a lo\\·er point, more of the heat
conta.inl',l in the xkalll h:tYing l,l'en tra11~posed into W<irk in <lri,,ing
the pi:-;ton.
J xhonhl like tu xpe11d s,irne little time npon this question of
cxpan:-.inn, lmt, the cloc.:k w,u·n:,.; me that l m11.-;t not. I will only tell
,·011 that James \\'att m.ts one of the earliest to realise the value of
this property of cxp,rnsim1 of g:1:--.. 111 the year l I ~:!. lie took out :t
patent for ' 1 Certain ImproYcments for Nteam or Fire ~ngines, for
rai :-:.ing water and other mechanical tJHtposcs.·' In thi1' yon will tin,l
the ,·ery earliest diagrnm of energy with which I am ac(p1aintctl,
showiug also the economy that may l,c dei-inxl from the use of
expausion. Yon will rememl,er tlta,t. in the big gnn dia~rnlll the
cLH retl line of work Llone fell towards the haxe line as the shot
11wYed forwa.nls, showing, therefore, that work \\·a:-; to ~l br~C'

"
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extent performed hy the exp~rnsion nf gases generated hy the rn pid
cornlmstio11-practic:tlly c:q,losion of the solid ho(1y, the gn11po,nler. This hody co11taining as it docs "·ithin ib;clf the ncccssc.w:,ingreclients for prodncing npnn comhusti 1111 a large volnme of gas at
a, Yery high tempcra.tnrc, in the l1ig gnu (as we shall find is the

case in the pctrolemn engine), the whole of the work is practically
performed hy the cxp:111sio11 of a very hot gas.
Hut yon will sny to me: "It is nll Yery ,,·ell to sho"· ns thCf-iC
diagrnms. thcorctic,il as they are, :md to tell n:-- that the~e rirc the
prcssnrrn, which exist a.t the Yarying points of the forwanl or b,H;kward mo,·ement in <L crlimler of ;-;nch size :u; this.'· You will say
that these arc only thc~reticnlly constructed di;1grams1 and yon wiil
say: How can we tell that theory is correct, or tlrnt the theoretical
1'

results are at all approached, eYen in prnctit:e?

1
'

"\Yell, it is agnin

cine to the genins of ,fames \\'att that the engineer has had the
means of ascertaining what wns transpiring in the cylinder of any
eHgine with which he has to d0a.l, and of ;l~-tertaining precisely the
pressnre of the g:ts existing :1t .iny and l'Ycry point of the stroke of
the piston.

I haYe here (Fi,1. :,) (kirnlly lent to rne for the pmposcs of these
lectnres l,y 1'Ir. H. \\' olbsto11 Bb ke, of the tirni of :\le:..:-srs ..-James "\Yatt

nncl Co., the successors to l\le;srs. Boulton an,! \Yatt, of the Soho
\Vorks, Birmingham) the original steam engine indicator ma<le and

used by James \\'att, acconling to the elate upon it, some 105 or 106
yc~trs ago, an instrument which cmrntrncts for ns, as the engine is
working, a diagm.m of that which is taking place in the po\\·cr
cylinder. Jf I explain this a.pparatns to )'till, yon will rea.li:-.e the
principle upon ,\·hich all steam engi11e i11ditators work, eYen tbr
most rece nt of them.
Let u.-; first look ,tgai11 at 0111· elementary (lli.lgmm of a power
cylindor of :111 engine (Firt, :1). You wi ll. all of yon. realise that if n
pipe were connectc(l to the :--:pace l,ctwcen one :--:idc of the piston and
the cylinder coYer, n.rnl if that pipe ma.de l'011J1edion with a smaller
cylinder haxing a pi::.ton in it e:tp:tl1lc of lll(ffCrnent, this piston
won!(! he suhjected, dnring the whole length of the strukc of the
main piston-both away from and ku:k toward:s the 1.:yli11dl'r
cover-to the ~~1mc pressure, ,rhatc,·er that might he, a~ 1:'Xi:-;ted in thl'
main cylin1ler. No\\' 1 if this small piston is normally kept at one
pr,sition in its cylinder l)y a s1Jri11~, alld if thl' pres:--ure in the main
cylindc!' tends to nwn• the :--:111:dl pi:--:to11 :1gai11.--t tlu. • pn.:.-.:snn• of the
spring, the stn:ngth of which i:-; !IL'L'lll'atl'ly lrnow11, tl11•n the pn:---iti1111
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assnmcd at rtny moment h,r the srnall piston in its cylin<lcr will :-:.how
ns cx:u:tlr what i:-; the prcssnrc at that mo1nc11t existing in the ma.in

cylinder.· Fmther, if we attach to this small piston a, rod working
through a stcnm-tight stnfting hox, and h<.lYing on its outer en1l a
pencil marking npnn a. piece of paper, and if we cause this
pn.per to more backw,u·(ls anrl forwanlo in contact with the pencil,
arnl in accord with t,hc rnovcment of the ma.in piston of the engine,
we shn.11 hn,vc proLlnced npon the paper a. diagram, the le11gth of
which will be in exact proportion to the stroke of the main piston,
a.nd the height of which will show exa.ct]y the prc:=:.~nre exi:-.ting nt
any part of the stroke of th(lt piston ; or, in other woulr- 1 the
cli.-~ura,m will tell ns what the prc~Rlll'e is whieh exists at any moment
in ~ha.t, encl of the main power cylinder of the engine, to ~vhi<;h the
incUca.tor is connectc1l.

This is exactly what yon lrnrn in the \\'att indicator.

Here is the

cylintler; here is the means of connecting it to the main cylin1lcr of
the engine: here is the pencil. The paper is fixecl upon this mO\·ing
frame, which is moverl lmckw:1nls and forwards in the <.JIil' clircctiun
by the motion of the e11gi11(\ an1l in the uthrr l,y tlie falling of a
countcrbala11cc weight whid1 has hccn lifted hy tlte mo,·enicllt of
the plate in the opposite direction.
A" ltichnnls' n irnlie:1.tor is shown in Fiq. -!. Thii; is the inrlicator
most commonly in nr-.c by cn~inccrs a.t the present ,lay. The principle npon wh ich it works is exactly the principle of the '' \Yatt ' 1
in1licator, and its only impr1),·enw11ts eonsi:--t in the alterations which
rcdncc the weight of the lll<JVing pi:-;to11, rcclnee the stroke of this
piston, a.ml thcrehy rcdnre the error arising from mornentnm of this
piston. Jn fact, the ,tltcrations arc merelr those rell(lPretl neccss,1n·
or 1lesll'ahlc hy the increase,1 speed nf r~n.1lntion of the rnginrs

,:f

the present day.
A n Croshy '' i111li1.::1tor is a more rct:cnt form, an(l one whiclt I
Yer.,· mtwh prefer my:-;clf. Thi:-; is a refinement npon the "Uichanl:--"
irnlic,1tnr1 and one which is Rtill lietter adaptccl for high :--.perds, and
i:-:; 1il.!'.htcr and handier in CYCIT way,
wonkl he perhaps :is w~ll-c.~lthongli [ would haYe prefenl'd
to lc,1,·e it till to-morrow--to show yon the operati(111 of taki11g a

rt

diagram from the oil-worketl engine of Ille~:-:-rs. Pric:-;trnan, whit:h Wl'
Im.Ye he re. ( A diagram was then taken).
\Ve w ill ha.ve this tlia.gmm cnl:trgc,l for ns in onr h·ct1trt· tomOITOW.

Nm,·, yon wil l want to know, whrn ,re hare !;ot this diagram, h,,w

we :trc :tl,lc to :-;ay how mauy horse-power om· engine is dc\·elopi11g-,
a11tl yo11 will ah,o want to know what is mca.nt by ,i horse-power. "
The tl'rni "lior:-.e-powcr" ,\·,1,-, ori,!2;inn1ly dcYiscd by ,James \Yatt
in order that his u11stomcrs shonltl mu.lcrstanLl, or shnnld get :=.omc
itlea of, the a111onnt of pm,·cr ,,·hich any engine he ,,,as selling should
he eapalile of dm·elopiug, an(l as in his tillle engine:, ,rerc mainly
nsed directly to supersc,lc horses, it was a, mcasnre of power \\·hicl1
was re,Hlily adopted. He tried a go0tl rna.ny expcrimeuts in order
tu dcterrni1w \\'hat was the value of the continuous work of a lwi-se,
and lw found that the average was equal to a weight of :!:!,00011,:--.
lifted one foot high, jn one minute of time, a.Jl(.l he therefore, i11

Fru. -! .-lt'id11tnl../ lntlirator.
unlcr to he Oil the safe side, an l ~o that his customers :-:honld not
gnunblc, and say when they got au engine from him tha.t. it would
not du the wurk of the numl,cr of horses ,rhich he had tuld them,
adtlcd :rn per cent. to thi:-; am0tmt, arnl ..:ailed hiH "horse-power''
:3:3,000lbs. lifted one foot high, in 0110 minute of time, and that is
\\"hat an 1•.mgi11ecr :.:.liu11/r! mean whl'tt be .<-peak:-: of a.'" l10rsi"'-1,o,rcr."
l ani Bony to ~ay, howm·er, tha.t it is only within ,,ery recent d:iy:s
that thi:; dcfiuition of a hor:sc-powcr is lJccoming the a.b13ulntuly
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nniv crsa.llv u sed definition of :1, h orse-power. I am sorry to :--a,r
the engin~cr has had five rlifferent kinds of horne-po"·er, and urtle:-·s

you pin him clown to "indica,tcd horse-power, 11 that is to say, work
in the cylirnler equal to the above, he will manage to confnse you,
and rnry probably himself.
There is one more theoretical question with which I mnst trouble
yon before I begin to (lescribe the modes which are 1,ractically in nse
for olltaining energy from petroleum.
Let us a.gain come to our big gun (liagram (Fi[/. 1).
Here, you will remember, ·we prove(] tha,t a portion of the hent
rlevclopcrl by explosion was turned, or conYcrted, into work in
moving the shot, arnl we proved it by showing that if the motio11 of
the shot "·ere smlrlcnly arrested, the heat woultl he re-prodnced.
Now, if this is so, it follows that if we knen- the ,reight of the shot,
the specific heat of its metal, atul the rise in its tempcr,1t11re clue to
its Rlldtlen anesta,ti011, we onght to he able to measure the nmuhcr
of units of heat "·hich in it had been conYerted into work; that is to
say, we onght to be ahlc to say so many nnits of heat mean so mncb
,rork; or, we ought to be able to state what is the "mecha11ical
eL1nivalcnt of heat."
If Connt Rumford, in his experinwnts, had reali:::cd this, he
:;hould hn,ve heen able to record wha.t wa-:; the Yalne in mechanll:al
work of any giYcn L!Uantity of heat. He di1l not know, howenir,
of tha.t which is known as the dynamical theory of beat. It was
not until tlie year lR.J-9, when Dr. tlonle, as the result of experiments whid1 had cxtcnrled over tho scYen JffCYious year:.,;, "·as ahle
to state before the H.oyal ~ocicty that which has since been nni,·cr,.,.all_r
accepted n,s the mechanical e<i11i,·;:dent uf heat, perhaps 11ow-a-days
more commonly known as .Tonle's eL1ni,·ale11t.
It h:1!; a.I ways seemed to me that there is 110 instance of which I
know where the de:::;criptio11 of apparatus used in di.:;eo,,ering a

scientific truth has tenrled to render the explanation of thi:-. truth
more easy than it lms in the case of :Jonlc·s ei1nivale11t. I therefore
propo,;e to trouble yon with a diagram uf this apparatu:-:;.
Pig. :) shows t,lw YCI'.)' simple :1pparatus with which Ur. ,Joule
experimented, which he ui:-cd for many ,·car:- and l,r which he
d emo nstrated with ah~olntc ccrtainty th;tt t.he a.;110n11t of beat nel'L':-sary to rnisc llh. of water from :)~ tu JO dc, rces Fahrc 11h eit that
suttil'ient to rai:,;c a
is to say :in English unit of hrnt -- wunld
weiglit ot: 11::rni:,;. u110 foot hi~h i11 one minnte nf t.ime; :111d he did
it IJ,r :-ihuwing that if thi:-:; weight "·e1'l' allowed in thi:; tirn..: tu fall

1:
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the 01H• fuut., ,,·he11 the fricti1H1 of the app:1ratns was diu1i11atcd there
wonl1l hl' a :-;ntli<'il'llt amount of heat generated to raise the 1lh. uf
watL'l' thnmgh 1 dPgrel' Fahrenheit.
Ll't ns lnnk at thL• dia~ra.rn. Hl•rc yon han.'- a. dose-topped ve~sel,
in ,,·hit'.h watet i:-; contained , li:1,·i11g in it tixc1l ,·,llle:s, a111l ,dso a
re\'oh ing paddle, the ohj1'ct lieing that when the p,iddlc iR re,·uln:il
tlw water :--h:dl \,c L"hnr11cd np, a:-; it were th,1t i:-; to i::.a.y, :-;nhjectecl
to the friction prndncell hy the ren,h·ing of the paddle hctwcen the
oh,tnwting Y<llll':--. From the pndtllc a vertit,d shaft goes npwaril:-:,
a111l at the tnp t1f this there is :1, reel 1 arouwl which a. fine twine or
cord is wonnd. The other end of this twine is carried roun(l a.
pnl\ey, and upon tlw .-;haft t·an-ying the pnllc~- another cord is
wonnd, and tn this l'Onl ,t weight is attached. Thl' re:-;u]t i:-; that if
the weight i:-; allowed to fall
ren1l\'es thl' pn\!ey, the t.:urd i:-; unwound from the reel at the top of the Yertic.i I shcclt, the paddle is
nffoh·ed in the water, which i:-- clrnr11ed np iu the manlier I ha.Ye
said.
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Fn:. :-).-Ju11lt·'.s EJ'j11:ri11/f'11tal .lppal'ala~.
] lr.. runlu's cummnnicatiun tP the Hoyal ~ocicLy wound up wit.h
the following co11c-ln:--io11::;:
1. Thu 11nantity of l1eat llrodrn.:ctl l,y the friction of hrnlies,
wl1cther soli(l or ]ic1nill, is al nay:-; proportional to the fon:c expelll1Pd.
:!. Tltt..' q11:mtity of heat cap,dJIC of increa:-;ing the ternperatnre of
UJ,. of water \\"ei~hcd in Yacnu, ;tnd t,d-::l'II at lJct\\·c011 :):-1 all(l UO
dt·grccs Fahrenheit. by l degree Fahrenheit. l'C(jllire::; fur it::; cYuln-
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Lion the cxpcnditnn~ of a rnccbanical force represented by the fall uf
SJJlLCC of l loot.
It follu11·s from wh.it I ha Ye told you, therefore, that if :3.J,OOO footponnds cxcrtc<l in a minute of time clre ef1nivalent to one hor;,c-power,
:1.11d if 712 foot- ponnJs, arc equivalent to one British nnit of heat,
thcu 4:1~ British hca.t ui1its cxpcndc«l per minute, or 2,!lG:1 heat
1111it:-: expended per honr, i!:i the c11111Yale11t of an inclicated hor:-icpower.
Let us now sec, thcrdorc, whether it is possilJlc for n~ to realise
from that which we have lcctrnt the ,·,irions rno,les by which energy
should theoretically he obtained from a. material such as petrulemri.
fon all of yon know that at ordi11ary temperatures, a.nd at
ordinary pressnres, petroleum is a liquid, mid yon also know that
when heated by external heat, or by its own combm:.;tion, it will be
gasified, and c<.tu he consumed as a gas. Yon abo kn0w, from what
I have said, that if a gas has its volume kept t;Oustant, while the
heat it contai11s is increased S[lY from external sonrces, this external
heat will cause the gas to tlestre to expand, or, in other wurcl~, "·ill
increase its pressure. You will obser\'e, 1 said from some external
source; but ordinary chy-to-day experienccJ tells you that petrolenm
is one of those materials like gunpowder, which has within it the
cimstitncnts enabli ng it to be w~ed as fuel. Take an onlinar,r
petroleum domestic lamp. In the rcse1Toir yon ha\'c the li rp1i(l oil,
yon hn.vc the wick up which that oil is drawn liy c-apilli,u-y attraction, yon have the oil gascficd by the heat of the fl..ime 1 arn l you
ha,·c the oil lmrning with c.111 infinitesimal con~urnption of tlic carbon
fif the wick, hnrning with n luminons tlarne, aml in it:-:. lmrning pro(lt1ci11g great heat, which is c011111111nicated to the s1nT01111ding
atmo.-;phcre.
J•. little consiclcra.tio11 of all the facts to which I han: called your
attention, \\'ill show yon that it foll1.rn·:,; petroleum may he used tu
prodncc energy in a.t ka~t three ditforent ways:1. It may be nsed a.;; a fuel i11 an ordinary :.::.team boiler, its heat
l,eing imparted to the water in the boiler, a11d thu;::, co11n:rti11g it
..
into steam llTHlcr p1·e:=-i-nrc.
:2.. The petrolenm itself nrn_,. be w,etl to replace the steam, th:tt is
to say, it m:,y lie gnsifit.'d, a:- ,,·;1tcr i::; ga!"-;iticd "·he11 it iR tnrnetl into
:,:.;team, tlu: petroleum ta king t he place nf water in the boiler, and tlw
JH:trnkum ,·:1pour t:1ki11g thf• pl:tcc of the ~tc:11n in tl11: l1oikr :i11d iH

,nibs. through the

the ~tl'alll e11gi 11 e.

3. T!tc putrolenm may lie ga:sifieLl, and the ga:-:; thu:s prudnced nta.,
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bu hnrnt in the cylinder of the motor itself, thus heating the atrno::,;phcric air 1 arnl producing power by the expansion of the air thns
hcatcJ., a~ gas dues in a gas engine.
\Ve have, np to the present, talked genera.Uy of petroleum c011taini11g the constituents 11ecos.i-;ary to prodnce heat, but I ha,·e not
gfrcn yon the calorific Yaluc of pctrolcnm; that it is to say, I have
not ,i..;tatcd to yo1t 1 except i11ciclcnta.lly 1 the nnmber of hea.t units
existing in a given weight of r ctroleurn; bnt yon will ha,Ye reali.'5cd
that there are ,·arious sorts of petroleum, and that, the1 efore, these
must ha vc niril'ns calorific values.
If time had permitteu, I shonld ham nrnch like,! to go into the
various relati,·e Y<.dues of the nu·ions sorts of petroleum, but fur
these I must refer yon to the course uf lectllrcs gi ,·en here by illr.
lllarrin last year, nnd to the litemtnre of petrolenm generally.
I always find it is a.n advantage to have in my mind some wellk1101'·n starnla.nl on which to ba~e the comparisous which it is almost
in,,ariably necessary, as well as poHsiblc, to make when one is dealing
with values. l always remember that good \\' elsh eoal.- say Nixon's
Naxiga.tion, or Powell Dufferin- when bnrnt to destruction, has for
each llh. weight a. caJoritic Y<.llue of, roughly, 1-1,500 heat units: and
I always remember tha.t, ordinarily speaking, petroleum is 50 per
cent. better: that is to say, llh of petro]enm contains, roughly, 22, .j0Q
heat nuits.
As you will remember, I tronl,lcd you with some words as to the
latent heat of liquefactiou, ancl the latent heat of Yapurisa.tion. l do
not think it is well to trouUlc you ·with the cxa.ct figures in respcd
of thc3e change:-; of st:lte in petrolenm 1 I only want you tv rememl,cr
that at or(fo1ar.r a.tmospheric pressnre a.ml tempera.tnres petroleum is
a. lil1nid (and there it has further aclrantagei in nlhlition to its extra
ca.lorific ntlnei over coal, for coal at the~e temperatnres awl pressures
is solid), ttnll I also wa,nt yon to remember that the temperature of
n1porisatio11 or gasefica.tion of petroleum raries between say 7 :!
degrees Fahrenheit a.nd :220 to :230 degrees Fahrenheit) but tha.t,
generally speaking, it is ,·ery lo\\· as comparc,l with "\\·ater.
I shonl<l like just to rcmi11(l you, hmvc,·er, that the Jn.tent heat of
liquefaction and gasefic:.1tion of coa.l is ohtainctl when conl is t1une,l
jnto gas ortlina,r,r lighting g,t~, such as can be nsed in a gas engine
- from the coke h11rne1l in the gas retorts; awl th,tt when a gaH
l'H~inc is compared, as rcganh et:onornic:1 l worl..:inµ;, with ,t steam
cugine, the heat imparted to the coal tu gascfy it by th i.-; coke slwnld
l1e ta.ken intv cuusidcration.

l <lo not propo~c to troulilc yu11 :it all alJunt the" Carn<,t ' 1 theory
of the efifoicncr of any heat engi11e, which demon:-,trates tlie utmost
pos::..ihle work to l,e ohtained from any gi\'en amount of heat-a
tli0ur.r whid1, j11st at prei-eHt, ii- Yery largclr di;;c11sscd, ma,i11ly, I am
son·.r to say, hccausc that whit.Ji Carnot ~aid and contended is misnn1ler~tood--and I will not trouble yon with this because, althongh
tu :-;omc extent it is gcrrnanc to onr subject, yet l should then haYe
to c11ter into r1nef.tiorn~ of abso lute zero of te1t1pcrature: an1l i11tu
many other intri1,;ate hca.t questions, bnt I will hope that whic.:h I
haYU told you - which l ha\'c purposely to\1l yon in the roughest,
though I hope the si111 pi est, W<t,\·~ ,vill enable yon to ad vantagcously
grasp the pradica.l n10des adopted fol' the prollnction of energy from
putro1e11m, the reasons of snccess of these modm;, the possil,ilitics
thure :i;:e of gre;iter suc.;c.;css, an1l the limit<Ltions on these po:-;f'.ii\iilitics
which are inherent to the petro1enm itself.
For all these heat r1ucstions, I wonhl refer yon to JJr. A.11<lerson's
lectures, he being onr grea.t 1iving authority on heat question:;; to
the books by Professors U-oodeve, Tyndall, a11d Hankine ; and for
the fringe of the snl,j cct, to the lectures which I myself ,lelirnred at
the Society of Arts last year.
As I have now cleared the gronncl, I will hope that to-muno\r
night I shall be a ble to tell yon mn.ny things which wlil be of greater
interest to yon, hecau:-;e they will dc~cril,e to yon the results which
h aYe, np to the present, been pradkally obtained.

LECTUHE

If.

Iv yo n will rememher, at the clo~c of my lednre ]a1,t e\·cni11g, I
pointe(l unt to yon that as the result of the co11,;iclcration we bail
giYen to our i-nhject we ktd fo11111l that it \\'af'.i po:-;~ililu to n:-;c
petroleum to {Jl'Oducc energy in either one of thre e way:-;.
The tir.-;t of these way:- w~t~ to use it ~is liqnid fnel. and l1y this
rncan s t,o generate steam in the holier 1,f ;u1 ordinar.\· :-;team enginl',
m~ing the stf':un thn:-; obtained tp clri\·c tlw :-.b•;\rn 1 11•.61w.
l rn ~iy :-;a,,·, at u11c(•, that the large:-;t w,L, uf pctr~leum fur l'Hergy
prodnction is (nt prl~s,.mt) hy snch 1nea11s.
\\'li eu the t:rndc 11l't,rolPmH ls uhtainetl, L'jtlu..'t' lly its spullt:U1e11n,l.,
Howiug from the hulc~ l1orml in the l'arth tu tav the fH.!tn1lL'lltJ11
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l1t:tri11~ :--trat.1 1 nr 11_, its hei11g !Hllllj)Cd fro1u :-iltch strata, tlia.t whit.:h is
pr()dnced is not the pttrolenrn th;1t we know a:-; the petrnlenm of
i:-; it pd1olcn111 in tht· form of tlw t.hitkish petrnlenm
lnl1rkati11g nils. and i_t i~ <:ertai11ly not petroll'llm in tlH' furrn (}f the
l'Olllltlt'l'l'I', IH1l'

Yolatilc spirit 11:-;etl i11 the or1li11ary dorncstil' hm1p: hut it jg a, thick
treaclc-likr , i:-;c11n11~ tin id, ha ,·i11g a high tfagJiiug point, tha.t is to i,::,ay
\':1porising only 1tt a high temJH'rntnrc. eYell :1s comp,1red with water,
and t!ti:-; tta:-;hi11g poi11t i:-; mpidly rnjse(l if the oil n:maiu~ expo:-;cd
t.11 tht• atmm,pherc, tl1:1t i:-; to ~;1,,·, af.i the niurc nila.tile portion of it
c,·aporat1•:-;.
It is this thit.: k flnid ·which, when :--nbjecte,.1 to the
prucc;-;i-; uf retini11g, ~iYcs 11:-; tlic \·arion:-. prtrnle11m prod nets, frum the
wakr-whitt· uil, 1tsL•d in the llornestic )amp. to the jelly-like odourless
•· \"aseline,'' a.nd it is the rdt1:-.c of ~111 the rdiuiug- which is comnn,nly t1sl'd (and is, in HJauy respec.:ts, the mo~t suitable to lie w•ell}
for liqnid fuel-this treac:IP ur tar-like mat<:.'l'ial being lmrned iu
:-.1wcially constrnl·tcil fnrnaces to prnllncc :-.tei.m1 i11 an or,linary steam
ent;rnt•.
llircctly yon con:-.itler the lrnrning of thii. material in quantity,
the mind naturally co11dndes that the proper ,,·ay to do it wonl(l be
tu tnrn the Hnid into minute particle~, in fact tu spray it, that it
mtty lie intimately mixed with the <.ttmospheric air necessary for
cmul,11;-;tio11 ; may hL' so intimately mixed th;1t, each particle of fluid
will 1,e it:-;e]f irdi11itesiHJa\ 1 a11d will lie :--;m·1·01rn(led 1,y tlie necessary

tilm or portion of air. If ,\'OH can irnagine thi.-; treacly fh1i,l pn!Yerised,
a~ it were, you can rra]i:;e that which is ilonc, a11tl that which iti
fonnd to b(• the most snccessfnl ,\ ay of l,nrning pctrolcnrn refnse.
l"iemcmhcr, thi!'i petroleum rcfn:-:;c has had, in the eunr ..;,c of t.he refilli11g O!JL'rations, all the lighter and a gre:tt many of the h(•a,·ier
portions of the oil separatetl from it, and tlrnt 1 therefore, the
temperatnre at which this rcfnsu will fire that i:-. tu say, its tlashiug
poiut -is, as [ haYc f..ai,l, high ; ,-:o that in thi1-, rcs1met it:-; nse awl
~tura~e fur fnel pnrpose~ i:-; 11ot, as it won Id at tirl-it :-:;ight appc,11· tu
l ie, attcmlccl with danger. J ·want yun, please, to hear this point
thon111ghly in lllin1l when l explain tu ,Yon the llH>dc of bnniing
11l'tnilc11rn rdn:--t.• as li 1111id fncl.
,\:,; tlils matl'rial is the rtJn:-:;e prudnct uf the refineries .-;itnatcd, as
tlwsl' arc, near tlie wells whcl'C thu petrole1rn1 i~ proclnc-ed, it fo]l<1Wi-i
tl1,1t thL' usi· of th is lir11 1id fuel ha~ 1n,tilc tliL' grc;1test progress in
thu:-;1• di:-;tri('ts where t lw pdrolcnrn wt lls are to he fonnd.
E11,!.!;li1-d1 in,·c 11t11r:-;. it i.-; trne, lia,·c t.'<insida('d a111l h:1,t~ ('.\jl('l'i1uc11tud witli ,·arious kind:-: uf apparatus fur :;Hcl:u:s:-:;fully lJU!'lling this
1
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fuel. The 11a111e:s of ~\ydon a111l of Inglis arc inscparahly co1111cctcd
with thc~c i1wentions, lint in 1:nssia we tiud that petroleum has hec11
m;CLl, as the only fool, in many of the large ..;t :o:;tearners tr,u.ling 011 the
Caspi,rn ; that all the Hussian lllack !:lea fleet haYe their boilers so
arra11gc1l as to be able to use this fncl, and tlrn,t the majority of the
l{w,sian Jocomoti,·cs bnrn it, an,l nothing else; aml with this
l{ussian locomotiYe work, the name of an Englishman, resident, however, in l-tn1'sia- lvlr. Urqnlu~rt-is co1111ectecl.
The whole of the Yarions modes em played or suggested clcpcnd
for their sncccss upon the principle of puh·criRation to which I h,n e
rcfencd. I think if I describe one or two of the modes which arc
adopted, it will enable you to unclcr!Stand the general principle
nnderlying the whole of them.
In England good work has been done by l\lr. Holden) the
locomotive engjnecr of the Great Eastern Ha,ilway, :1ml, dne to his
kindness, I have here, on the table, one of the injectors which he uses
for injecting the fnel into the fire-box, and for there pulverising it,
and mixing it with the necessa.ry quantity of air (see Fig. 6); a.n<l you
have upon the wall an enlarged diagram of thib appara.t11~, arnl a.
section through a locomotive fire-box, and through the oil t,wks i11
which the fuel is carried on the loco111otiYe itself or on the tender.
Of course, it is nnncccss<U'j' for me to empha~i~e to yon the reason
why so little hn,s heen clone in England in thi !S direction. Yon) of
course, a,ppreciate that it i.-:. bei.;ause of the price of this petroleum
refuse in England, a.nil hecausc it is fonrnl that directly the demand
for it increases, this price aJso increases, so that the cost of the liquid
fuel will not fa,·ournl,ly compare with that of coal.
If you will look at Fi:1. 6, yon "·ill sec that there is a series
of cones or pipes, one inside the other, .tna that into the onter one
of these, free steam from the l,oiler i~ allowed to pass : that this
steam rushing to the nozzle outlet of the injector, indnrns a l:itrong
current of air through it, and iudnces, or .. sucks '' (if I may U!SC the ·
word) with it <lll anmtbr stream of li<1nid fuel, snpplicd to the
injector by this brarn:h ,rnd conncctiug pip<' to the oil tanks to wliich
I am now pointing. The steam, in rapitl motion, coming in contart
with the oil, pnlvcrises or sprays it, :111,l the mixc(l stcarn and nil
spray is diseharged into the tire-box of the locomotiYc through tlil'
openings rtt the month of the nozzle. The steam is snpplieri'°,lirel't ·
from the boiler through the pipe ~ho,vn, and the oil <:PrncK from tlu:
oil ta11kb iu tlw tender, and through this pipe. fou will see that
there is a ring jct ~mTuttnLliug the i11jcctur tu,\·artli:; it:; frv11t e11d, a11,.l

hro11gh this ring jC't. \\'hen the injC'ctor is at work, :1 la.rgc Yo1nme
of air pa~scs jnto the firc-hox with the mixc,l jct of Rte;n11 anil oil.
There j:,; ,1 :--team pipe for warrni11g np the oil in the tank in ,·cry
colrl weather, ~o a!-'.; to make it sntticic11tly f1nid to readily work, ::ind
prn,·isinn j-:, made fur hlowing steam through all the oil pipes to
prcYcnt their becoming c1og_g0ll.

~ I r. 1J<di1cn has workc,l ont the :1ppnrat11R, which I here show
in a Yer.r practical wa.y.

.'"011,
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!Tc felt that the po ...;sihilities of ohtaining thif-i petrolenm rcfn ~c in
Eugland were a t pre:-;01;t so :-:. 111al\ 1 ancl t he :-.u ppl y 1\'a!-. :-o limited
nrnler present condition-.;, that it would not do to m~1ke !tis lncomotiYeR f-iO that they were capa.ble of l,nrning petroleum alo11c ; a1Hl,
tl1crcforo 1 t.hc only ;dtcration:-i which he n1adc were in the way nf
:1<lditio11 . He t,1kcs an onli11ary loeomotive with its or1lin:1ry fircliox :tllll brick arl' h, nncl keeping ,,n the fire lJ~Lr~ n. Ycry thin fireonly sntticic11 t to rai se stc:nn in the firi-t i11st.rnc.:e :l 11<l onl y keeping
that fire Ycry thin dnring t he whole com•,..;c of :1 rnn , and h:1,·i11g· in
his firc-1,ox a gornl l,ody of firc --hrick, 01· other r cfractmy materinl,
to act a8 a rcseiToir uf the heat proilnted, he nscs the oil fuel as
an :1.(ljn11ct to the coa l, and finds hy this mode of using it a Yery
g reat economy and saYi ng in hi~ yearly coal hill.

l'Hi.

T. - llold,n's Li1111i,l Pad Lflf·o,110/in·.

Thi,.; ii:; a. dc,.;cription of the wa\· in whith oil fuel is nserl in
locon,oti\·c~, or 1 with sl iµ-ht modiffriltion:; in thl' liuilL~r~ l)f land or
stationary cngi1wg; 1,nt. arnong the many :1pplieatio11s which :-;L'l.'111
tu me to l,id fair to l•l' c,·e11 i11 E11~l:md ~extre meh snL-ces:-;fnl.
is that for its n:-;c in :-;111:1.ll stc:1 rn crs ,;r lannchL•s, sui1 ;1,-; torpl'do
lio,1ts.
Let me clescril,e tn yon th e wa,· in whith it h:h hccn n:-.l'd l,,
1\lci:-:-: rs. 1)uxfnnl ,~: ~ons, nf Nnnde;·bnd , a11cl let 11w also 4•11111 111 ,r:it,t·

:WI
tn yon the ,1<1'·ant:lgc~ ·whic.:h they claim. at\' dcri\'Ctl from the use of
li11nid f111·l, 1wr .-.1·, aud also frc,111 thl'il' pa1tic.:11br n11,d1.' of u;-;ing it for
tnrpl'do 1,n:\t pnrpnse;;.
They ha\'P tittl'd it tn a torpedo lwa.t, pro\'idcd with an onlina1".'·
locomoti\·c hoilcr, \,·hit.:11 has, ho\,·e,·c1\ instead of the onliuar_r
firc-l,:u•-; n11d ash-pa.11 1 a ·• wet liottom '' or wa,ter space. It is, of
("0111·sc, po~;-;i]1lc to hnYc this, as there is no ash to he rcrnoYed and
no lll'C(l for the injcctin11 of all' in order to consume the fnc1.
T:i the stokcholc there is an air-c.:ompre:-:sin,2; pump for the li1 1ui1l
fnel. This fntl is l'<HTic,l in t,inks which arc bnilt into the hottorn
oi the hnat. hebreen it:-; doulJlc skin, and it is possible to till these
tanks either with uil ur with sea ·water at will, maintaining the
W('ight ccmstant, or in other \\'ords allowing the :;pace occupie(l l,y
the fnd which is eons1m1c,l in prnprlling the Ycsscl to he ntilisccl for
watcr-l1allast.

Yon sec one of the aclrnntagcs of the nsc of the liqni,l fuel for
torpc1lo hoats is tha.t it can be carried in a. place where its weight, or
the wei.'.:.ht of the water ,d1ich repla.ccs it, is a.n assista nce to the
stal,ilit,r of the hoat, r:1thcr than a lessening of tha.t stability a.i;
1rhc11 1.:nal (which has to he consumed) is carried in lmnkcrs at tlie
~ide of the boat. Fnrthcr1 the oil i~ stored in a pbc:e which is
onli11aril_r itH:apahle of 1,\.'ing nscd for stowa~e pnrpo~es :1t all, or,
if at all, then to a Yery :-;light extent.
Tht.! fnel pnmp in the stokelwld of which I lia,·c spoken is al.-;o
arranged to dra\Y i11 a new store of fncl (when nccess,try) from a
Wharf, or from a boat alongside. \Yhen nnder i-team. this pump
dr:rn·:-; the pctrulcnm from either one of the many tanks in the
hoat's l,ottom, arHl cleli,·er:,;,; it into a small re;;en·oir pla1.:ed np nuder
the tleck, :dJO\'C the lcrcl of the hoiler fnnrnce, from which pipes
conlll'l:t into tlic l,r,iler fnrnace. The air-eompre-f-Ring pnrnp al:-:.o
dclin•r:-:. into this :e;amc rc!-ern,ir :1-ir at n pressure of ,thont :W to +o[hi,;;.
qll the s•111arc i1wh 1 ,trnl on opening 1.:oc:k:-. plac.;ed in the pipes to
t-hl' \n1rner,-; 1 in the firl'-liox, the 111ingleil ;.iiL· and oil rnsh 011t, nnd
an• lit lwre. Eacb jet µ;iYcs ,, clear, hright, tt,~lllL' of ,d,out G foot
(j ita:he~ long and nine inehl's diameter. if hnrning alone.
Thero
are s,,rne tc•n of these l,nrncr:-, aml, uf conrsc, when they <ll'C :ill
:tli!.d1t, thu 1.:on,;nmption of oil a11d all' i-; eqnali~e,1 OYer the whfJle of
tli~111, a11cl the fbme rosnlting he<"nlne:c- a Y,1.-.t ])(Jdy the whole ,,·idth
tJf the tire-box, a111l c.:ornplctcly tilling it.
Till' eo11Hlllll'tio11 of oil c,m 1,c made to Yary for each lmrncr from
al1ont ~;>II,.-;, to 70111)-. per honr, .tll(l, of conrAe, each lmrncr, or tltc
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whole, or any nnrnhcr of them, can he shnt off, thns giving a. most
pcrfod reg11la.tio11 of the (lt1a11tity of fnel con:;nmcd.
The :idv:u1ta ·cs clnime,l for this rnorle of nsin~ liqnid fnel for
torpc,lo hoat p:rpose~ arc, fir~t, that n, 11nrnhcr or'- stokeri-i are not
reqnired, one man being sutticieut to do the whole of the work: all
that he has to ,lo i::; simply to turn on, or tm·11 oft~ as the case may
l,c, the oil nnd ai r as the steam pressure ri ..:;ci:: or falls in the boiler :
second, tha.t the oil ca.11 hr cnrried in a space which i:=: ordinarily
nnu.-;cd for stowage purprn-,c:-;, nrnl that, therefore, the aYailahle room
0

in the ho~Lt is very much increased ; third, that owing to the greater
calorific valne of the oils as cornpa.recl with coals, for a giYen lmlk or
given weight, a greater quantity of cffectiYc fuel can he carried; that
is to say, that the hont is capable of steaming for a Yery much
grea.ter d istance hcforc it is necessary for her to return to port to
replcniBh her store.
It is cl.timed tlrnt the l1oat in ·which this apparatus is fixe1l cunltl
steam for a 1lista.11ce of l,S00 miles, at a rate of 10 knots a.n honr,

he/ore her store of fuel would be exhausted: that, ns I have said, the
weight of the oil where it is <.:aITiecl a.1lds to thP stability of the l,oat
inste:Hl of lc:-:sening- iti :1s does coal when carried in l11111ker~ at the
side in the onlinar:,' way; that with prnpcr care there i..; no soot
forrrn 1l : tlmt there arc ncYCI' a11y :ishcs, and tlrn1, therefore, these
1

haxc not to l,c got rid of : nor do the holier tnhes reqnirc s"·ceping.
All these <lth;rntages are oht.-1inc<l, hnt, as yon will undcr.:.ta111l
from what J han:! al!'cndy tohl you, at a mnch increased co!it of
nu1ning, owing to the cost of the f1wl in Englaml.
Yon will :;cc fro111 what l h:1Ye told nm that. in additio11 to the
<litticnlty of uncertain supply uf the oi·l rcfu~(.\ whieh it is fllone
cco11omic:1l thns to nsc as liqnitl fncl, there arc the practical
ditticnlticH dnc to want of ,-;;team tu driru thu oil into the l,oiler at
i-;tarting when the w:1,tcr in tlia.t huiler was cold. 'This is met hr
u:~ing :1 snrnll co:11 or wornl fire at lighting np, and further, there
the dittic:nlty tlwt tlw heat prndncecl is Ycry intcn~e, antl i)-; at it:-:
1naxi11111m the moment tlw l1m·11cr ._ ,ire lit up, nnrl cem;es direetl.r
they aru tnrncd unt. lt is, therefore, 11ccessarr to line the fire+l,ox
1warly cumplctcly with fire-hrick, or :-;ume oth(:r rcfradmT material.
in which the heat call lie stort._•d, ;tnd li,· ·whic:h its inte11sit·,. and lasting power, if I may so pnt it 1 may 1,c ;·cgnlate,l.
~
The st•cond way iu which we :1greed 11drole11n1 eonltl theoretkall_r
lie 11:-;1.-'Cl for the prnd111.:tion of energy \\';ls t,, take that pr,,dnet 11f
putrolenm, wltieh i):;, if l may so put it, at the utlh.'r eml uf thl' sealt•
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from the p<'trolcum refuse, with which we hn.vc jm;t dealt; that is to
say, to take t he freely rnbtilc portion of it, to put that in a closed
sy:-.tern consi:,.,tiug of a hoilcr, an engine, and a condenser; Yaporise
it in the boiler; use the Yaponr in the cngi11c as steam is used in a
steam engine; cornlc n~c the vapour in a co11dcnser after it has done
its work in the engine. Hrnl return it to the boiler in a fluid state, to
he there flgai11 heated, and vapo ri:,;cd, arnl re~used.
This nH.Hle of nsing pctrolenrn s11irit for th e prmlnction of energy
•s one of the rnost intcresti11g one can imagine, a11d is now being
exploitccl~ to nsc an Arncrintn expression-by 1\Iessrs. ¥arrow
ml l'o., the torpedo-hoat lmil,lers, of Poplar.
You will ha\'e
<athcrcd from what I ha\'e already told you as to petroleum, that
·ornc of the products obtained from it rnporise at a very low
temperature; indeed, the extremely YOlatile petroleum spirit which
Ir. Yarrow nses has a temperature of onir some 100 degrees
Fahrenheit when its rnpour pressure is at ahout 60lbs. on t he
~qnare inch.
Now, to descrihe the apparatus he uses; if you \\·ill imagine an
orclinary ~team engine, wherein the water and steam in the toiler,
aml t he ste,lm in the steam engine, are absent, hut are replaced hy
a Ycry rnlati le petroleum spirit in the boiler, and 1,y the Yaponr
of this spirit i11 the e11ginc1 you can realise that which is done
hy l!lcssrs. Yarrow. They take au ordinary steam c11gine, ·with
Yery ~Jight modifications, and an ordinary steam boiler. In the
boiler they put this petroleum f-pfrit, Yaporising, (lS I ha,·c said, at a
\'ery low temperature; a fire is lit under the Loiler, or rather s-:,me
of the 11• trolcnm spiri t itself is hurn t nndcr the hailer; petroleum
nlpour is generated under pressure ; this Yapour is taken to the
r-.tcam engine, arnl is there used in a ,\·ay :.thso1uteJy similar to that
ill which steam i8 usell in an ordi nary steam engine. " ~hen the
vapour has du ne its work in the engine, it is taken to a surface condenser, is tlierc con,lensed into a liqnid, and is then return ed to the
1nJih:r h.r mea11s of a pump, so that it may he re-evaporated there;
the whole arrangement being a.li:-;olutely similar in arrangement,
thongh not in detail , to that which is adoptc,1 with the ,\~tter aud
steam in a. cowlensing steam engine.
An extremely interesting scric~ of comp,trative experiments
ha,·c heen trieil hy J\lr. YanmY, CXjJCrimonts which co111parc the
aikantages to be d erived from r-.nch c.t nr-.e of potmlonm spirit with
those ohtainah]e from water in an oi-<linary r-.tc,1m engin e, with tl1e
·rc1mlt that he says he find ~ that if" ninr '' rcpn•Re nt s the Y,1luc to lie
1
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obtaineLl in work clone from any given amount of heat pnt into the

petroleum spirit in his boiler, "five" represents the value in work
done to he obtained from the same amonnt of heat put into the wate,·,
or into the steam, in an onlinary steam engine hailer; or, in other
wonls, he says he can obtain nearly twice as mnch benefit from the
nse of an cqnal amon11t of heat hy using this apparatn::- as is
oht:ti11ccl in the onlillary stca.m engine.
Tho;;c aclva.ntagcs are obtained mainly from the following causes:First. the tcmpcratme at which Yciporisatiou of the petroleum
spirit takes place is low, as comparc<l with the temperature I'C(p1irccl
for water, and therefore there is 11ot so much loss by radiation
of }mat from the petroleum spirit boiler an<l engine, etc., into the
atmosphere, there not being so grea.t a Uiffcrence between the
temperature of these, as there is in the case of the steam engine;

second, the latent heat of vaporisation of the petroleum spirit is
low as compared with wate1\ tha,t is to sa.y, there is not so much
heat lost in that vaporisation as there is in the case of water ; and

third, the specific heat of the petroleum spirit is low, that is
to say, it requires smaller increments of heat to increase its
temperature through any given range than docs ·wa.ter.
1 have not a, donbt that many of yon will say, "If all this i.;; true,
why is not the app:.tr:~tns more largely nse1l 1 espccia1ly as tht:'rc arc
other advantages derivable from its use in this ·way?"
\\'ell 1 there arc ma.11y reasons for this scanty use.
1. That it has only within very recent times Ueen de, isc<.l ;w<l

practically nsed.
~- That it is extremely unsuitable for htrge powers, a.n(l for the
reason that this spirit is extremely ditlicnlt to "contain,,. and I must
here explain what is meant hy this.
Jn the case of rnany liquid~, when comparing them with Witter,
one fiJ1(1s that in practice it is extremely 1litticnlt to 1l1ake a satisfodorr
''joint" in the various portions of the metal forming the apparatt;.,
in "·hich they are conta.ined nrnler pressnre, sneh a joint a:; shall
:1.hsolutcly prevent leakage; tha.t is to say, many 1ic1ni1ls an1l vapours
will, although their pressure m,ty n<.,t Oe great, leak through a joint
which wonhl contain or ho1,l water or steam. This is moreespetially the
case in practice with the vaponrs of such lii1ui«ls as petrolenm. ~tc:tm,
when escaping fron.1 a leaky joint, shmrn itself hy hcin~ at once enn<lensecl in the ~ttmospherc, an,l there hecorning a visihlt~ vapour; :11111
furthl'I', stl'am, when it ha:-- O~L·aped at urn:c lo:--e:-- it:. pres-.;i1rc>, a11d
l 1et:r 1rnes prat:tically harmless. Bnt the Y:tpunr:; of }JCtrulcuu1, awl
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n[ many other li(pli<ls, are inYisihle, aml it is not possibJe to rliscoYer
:t leak, nnlrss hy the smell of the vaponr, arnl it is Yery often by
that time too late to prennt accident. The vapours of most of
thrse li,1ni,ls will, as I have toi<l you, and as \\"e shall find petroleum
vapour tlncs, explode or lmrn with Ycry rapi!l combustion when
rnixe<l with a given quantity of atmospheric air, and therefore it
would he cxtrcrnely nnsafo that engines ruHl boilers worked l.Jy such
a spirit a~ this, Rhonld lie placc1l in a closc1l engine or stokehold.
Ji'urthcr th,rn this 1 there is one great pnu.:tical reason why water and
~team haYe srn.:h ad"a11tap;L':-- m·pr other liqnids, a.n(l the vaponrs
from them, for power prOllw.:tion. Those of yon who hrffc had anything to 1lo with the inspection of new boilers for instance. ·will often
h:H"c seen, when these <ll'C nrnler hydraulic pressure (their byclraulic
test..;), that in Rpitc of the cflnlki11g hn.ving been properly done-or
rather the fulleri11g, as it shonltl be in these days-there are in places,
at the joint~, slight "weeps," or signs of moisture exuding; and you
arc a]so flware tha.t if the manufacturer knows his husiness, and is
left to himself, he will prefer to leave these (which may perhaps be
termed leaks), alone, knowing very well that they will "take up"
when the heat dne to the steam prcssnrc i~ on the boiler, or when,
ctfter a little time has elapse,], a slight rnst or oxide forms in the
almost infinitesjmal spaces through which the moistnre has come ;
audit is thi~ capability of ru.sting or oxi(fodng the metals with which
engineers most fret1nc11tly 1lc:1l, "·hic:h is posscssc(l in so great a
mcasm·e l1y water or steam, that rcnrlcrs their ui;;r so mnch more
easy and satisfactory in practice.
One nntal,le instance of failure of a theoretically satisfactory
Sl'hcmc for ohtaini11g a. grct1ter percentage of cfl'ect from a. given
qnanti ty of heat hy the use of a Yapour other tbrm that of water. is
atfor1le1l hy the ether engine. This was a cnmhinc1l vapour engine,
that i:=- to :-a\· it was a. steam cll"ine wherein when the steam lucl
(l1111e its ,,-,;r].;: in its engine. it ,~as condcnscrl in a Ycsscl where its
heat was tmnsferrccl to lil111id ether, which, Yaporising as i\Ir.
Yan·ow's petroleum spll'it doe:=;, at a ,·cry low temperature, was nscil
i11 an en3ine similar to the steam engine :111cl to 3.1-Rist that steam
c11ginc, the ether hcing aftcrwarcl5 cornlcnf:ed hy heing passed
through pipes surrounded l,y cold "·atcr, aml then returned to the
vc;:.:-cl in ,Yhich the exhaust stea1n frorn the steam engine was co111lcn~ed, this vessel ,1ding, therefore, ,ts the steam engine condenser,
awl, at the same time, ~1s the ether vaponr 1,uilcr. Tliese cnµ,incs
are a~i-.ociatc,l with the name uf an eminent Frcnch111an, l\I. 1ln
Treu1l11ey, aml were in use alJont the year 18f>0.
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.l\Iany large engines were madt>, ancl employed in mail ships carrying the mails from :Marseilles, bnt although they were for years in
nse, ni1d although most careful experiment and practical tests showed
an economy of fuel consumption, yet these engines had to be
removed and to he replaced by steam engines, almost entirely
becanf,;c of the ditlicnlty of contai11ing the ether \'aponr.
Somo of the incidental advantnges uf whieh I h:t\'C f,;poken uhoYc,
arnl which l\Ir. Yarrow ohtains by the use of l1is apparatus, arc that
the weight of his engine and boiler, and of the fuel which he mnst
carry necessary to drive the boa.t for a giYCll distance, arc ~mall as
compared with the weight of a ste,tm engine, a steam lJoilcr foll of
water, and the similar ncces::-ary ({Hantity of fuel. Fnrthcr, he hns
the adva1ttage that he can obtain a pressure sufficient to start his
engine into motion in a very few minntes-t"·o or three-from the
time of lighti ng up; in fa.et, I ha.Ye seen a, pressure of 40lhs. on the
square inch obtainefl in a small launch hoiler "·ithin three minutes of
the time of lighting np. This is an achantage well worth haYing in
the case of the machinery of a launch, or of a yacht's sma.ll l)ont1
cases for which, as I have tol1l yon, ~fr. Yarrow is at present aluuc
ns ing this apparatus.
Yon will see that I luwe upon the wall se,·cral diagrams, slwn-ing
sections through a "Zephyr" lannch, "zephyr 1' being the name hy
which :l\lessrs. Yarrow's boats of this class a.re known.
Time will not admit of my fnlly descriliing them to yon, lJut yon
must take it from me that all that is done is to u8-e the vapour of
this petroleum spi rit in an eng-ine in the same way as steam is nscc1
in a steam engine. Or<linary petroleum oil is trncd as the fuel, l111r11t
with a.n ordinary wick, similar to that of the unlinary llotnclSti..:
bmp or oil stO\·e.
Yon wi11, of course, understand tk1,t the largest of thc8e hoats is
only of some 10 to 1:5 inclicateil horse-power, and that, for the
rcasom.; I ha.ve giYon you, they arc all "open J! bo,tts, i.e., the engi110
is not contained in rt closed stokehold.
There is much more that I could tell you ahont the details of
these two modes which we h,we cu1rnidcred for producing energy
from petroleum, but I am wan1e(l by the clock that our time i~
getting short, ancl we ha.Ye yet to con::-ider the third mode, that
whieh is, to my mirnl, prc•emincntly the mode which will, in the
near future, be most largely nse1l.
That whith I h:1,,·c tc rmud the thin1 1nodt\ i...; the une whl.'rC
energy is pro1luced l,y the hurning of petroleum in the tyliwJer of

the motor itself in a way simi lar to that adopte(l for ohtai ni ng power
frnm coal gas, where the coal ga~, with its proporti,m of a.ii\ is
lmrnt with rapid ity, or explrnlcd, in the en~ine cylirHler.
1 on will rrmcmhcr that the first mode was that wherein the
petroleum "·as nse<l a~ a 1iq11i1l fuel hnrnerl in the fire-box of the
l,oi lcr nf :\. steam engine, thn!-- prO(lncing steam to llriYe the engine;
an,1 i11 this irnlirect way, if I 111;1,r so pnt it, power wa~ procluced.
_.,:\n,1 yo n will remcmlicr that the oil used for fncl wa.s that ha.Ying a
hi gh tlashing point, arnl hcing practicall y the rcfm-e of t he refineries.
And 0·1111 "·ill also remember t]u,,t one of the pri ncipal practical
ditticnlties in connection with this mocle of using petroleum in
practice, of which I toltl you, was that due to the regulation a.nd conseryation of the heat so as to ",n-erage n it, aud thus to preYent the
local effects of OYer-hcati ng.
10n will <tlso remember that the seco1Hl mode was th<tt wherein
the lighter, or more Yob.tile part of the petroleum, t hat is to say,
the pt.:trolcum spirit or naphtha, was used in an engine similar to the
ordinary steam en~ine; this spirit, and the ntpour from it, r eplaciHg
the "·ater in the boiler, and the steam in the engine and cornlenser.
A11,l you will remember that the principal practic,d ,litficulty bore
m.t:-- the difficulty of "containing" the yolatile vapour of t be spirit,
aml that I tuld you how the rbnger of ex plosion, when lca.kag3
occurred, was guard ed against.
The third mode lJy which we agr ce, 1 in om· fir.-:;t lecture that
encr,,y mi•··ht lie pr0<1ncc1l frorn petrolcnm, was that \\·here the
pctr;:Jcmn ~vas gascficd, a.11d the ga~ th ns p ro1luccd ,n1s burnt, or
e·q1\qd1.:1l, in the 1.:yliudcr of the engine itself, thns heating atmospl1 cric air) and giri11g ener gy by t he expausio11 uf the hot gases t hus
1•ru1lncc1l.
Yon, of conrse, all of you, lrnow that the onlinary gas engine may
l,c scientifically termeil a. hut-air cJ1ginc 1 as may l;c the form of
petroleum engi ne I a.m ,ihont to deocrihe; _that is to say, a. g~s
engine is an engine wherein a. Yolurnc of air 1s heated by the r;1.pul
tumlm-;tion-call it ex plosion, if you will-of coal, or otlier g~ts, awl
power is pro<lnced hy the expansion of this beate(l ~lir, aud of the
gases produced lJy the explosion.
.
Yon will have realised from ,rha.t I ha Ye told yon that the burnmg
•Jf petroleum is accon1pauicLl hy the dcYcloprneut of gr eat heat, and
you "·ill Sil)' tu me, if the evil effects of t he grea t loca_l heat !~all
tu lie gnnnlc1l against whmc petrolcmn was burned 111 a hOJler
fur11ace, ,md ·w here, therefore, it was sm-ro1mdcd by tlH· wa.tcr to he
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hca,tml, i-mrcly these effects will ha.ve to be gnanlcc.l against where
.r•)u liurn the petroleum i11 the cylinder of yonr motor, an<l to a.
much grca.ter extent, because, in or•ler to avoid the evils due tu
leakage, which are evils common to the two morles, yon must
prcsc1,·c the horc of your cylinder perfectly true and smooth, and
yon mnst a.lso preserve the exterior surface of your piston, which i~
in rubUing contact with that cylinc.ler (this rul1bing contact ma.king
the joint as against leakage) perfectly true and smooth.
I rlo not know of a.ny experiments which have been tried, nrnl
which gi,·c, with accura.cy, the tempera.tares produced when petroleum vapour and air <.trc mixed an,l exploded, or rapidly lmr11e1l,
m; they a.re in the motor cylinder of a petroleum engine such
as we ha.Ye here. It is generally accepted as a fact hmre,·cr
thiJt when common coal gas a.nd air are cxplotled in a similar
rnanncr1 a temperature of some 3,500 degrees Fahrenheit ''a.lisolnte"
may he rcachccl. II this is so, yon may well ask how it is
possible to find any mn.tcriali of which to make yonl' cylinder,
cap;d1lc of withstandiug sueh gr0at heat. Yon know that the temperature at ,rhich cast iron melts is some :1,:WO 1lcgrccs absu]ute, or
nc,trly 1,.)00 degrees less than th:1t state(l aho,·e; amli as it is fair
to assume tlrn,t in co11sel1ncucc of it:-. higher calorific Yaluc, a, mixture
of pctrulenni, \'apunr and air will ~tt least attain as high a tcmpemtnre
as tha.t which cxpcrimc11t has shown is attained by the mixture of
1.:un1111011 eonl gas and ;tir, when the~c a.re exploclcd, yon woul1l at
once conclude that east iron cannot he the mate rial u:--ed for the
cylinder:, of petroleum l'11gi11cs. If yon (lid so) yon would he wr<mg,
for it i1'5 the lllJ,tcri:d nsed not only for the cylin1lcrs, but for the
piston:-;, and these cylinder:-:; and pistons Llo maintain an e.xtremL"l_r
l,right a.nil true snrface u\'L'I' loll~ perioLh of working when tltl')"
rccein~ proper attention.
Nmv, ~ls tlic whulo working uf pdrolcmn engi~1es of tliis class i:-:arranged so ~ls to meet this difficulty of orerlwating the cylinders, I
think if we spend some little time in consillcring how this ditticnlt,r
is dealt with, it will be of rulrantagc. It was the difficulty whirh
was first orcrcome in those s11ccessfnl g:ii:. engines ("·hit:h are pratticc.dly 1'5imilar to tl1c petroleum engines) which hayc 1 of late yc,trs,
comm,rniled :-.nch great :1tt.e11tio11, and ban; ha(l so gruat ,1 s~de.
The earlic:4 of these gas engine.~ wa:-; that known as the ••Otto"
Niknt Uas Engine, ma11nfactnrcil in EngL111ll l,y ~Jes::-rs. l' ro:-.sley
Dl'uther:-;, uf Openshaw, 111.::u· I\Ianchcster. Owing tu the kind1ll':-i:,
uf l\lr. Crusslc.r, l hare hl're a. wurk iug 1nudd 1 which shuw:-. 1,y the
1
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s11cccssivc coloura a.ppcaring through the section of the cylintlei-, the
sequence of operations ta.king place there through a succession of
strokc8 of the engine.
I will work the model, and you may take it that that ,lescriptio11
whieh is good for this engine is in respect of its "cycle," or
sc{plcnce of operation:;;, good for snclt a. petroleum engine as this,
whiuli is callee! the "Priestma.n engine. This scqnence of opera~
tions occnning in the motor cylinder, is, in gas a.n(l pctrolenm cugiuc
parlance, termed a, "cycle." Please remember that when I speak of
the" cycle" of a g:rn engine or of :1 petroleum engine, wha.t I mean
is the S('11ncnce of operations occurring in the motor cylinder of that
engine. Further remember tha.t these arc not all exactly similar
in sequence for different classes of engines, hut the principle nndcrJying them is the sa.me throughout.
¥on will rcmemher th;tt when I showecl you the diagram of the
elementary cylin,ler with the piston moving from end to enrl of it,
I :-:ngg:c:-;tc(l that the steam might be let in behind the piston as it
went forward, might be exhauste<l as it returned, then n.gain let in
a:-, it ·went forward, again cxhanstccl, and so on. This if the engine
"·ere single :icting. If it "-ere double acting, these opcratio11s wonl,1
l,c repeated in succession on the opposite sides of the piston, and,
therefore, 0,t each end of the c,dimler.
1\lust gas engines, and all petroleum engines, as far as I know, arc
unly single acting, that it is to say, there is only an impulse to move
the piston in one clireetion, and the front encl of the cylirnler is open
tu the atmosphere, which passes freely in and ont as the piston
HlO\'OS backwanls arnl forwards.
\Ye may, therefore, lea,·e one end
of the cylinder out of consideration ,tltogether, clcaUng only with the
other, and with th e space between the cyliuder cover and the side
of the piston at this end.
You ha\·e here a. section throngh a gas engine cylinder, or rather,
I will call it a petroleum engine cylinder, for these two engines" Otto" engi ne :1.ncl the most common form of pct.rulenm engine,
the Priestma.n :ire alike in the seqnence of operations ta.1-,jng pface
in the motor c\'lincler · or in other wonls, they nre alike in the
"cycle,, of thei;· worki;1g. ' Yon will see that the model showR, hy
the Yarying colours displayccl in sncccssion in the cylirnler as the
mo(lel is worked, the "cycle" wbich occurs.
Let ux commence with the tir:-;t outstroke of thl' pif,ton. \Yh cn
thix i:-: taking place, the YalYc admits the charge of potrolenrn i11 the
form of spray with ~L charge of atmospheric air, tlw proportions of
11
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the~c being so a.Jjustcd as to gi,·e an cxploi-;ivc mi xt ure whun the
pctrolenm has hccu vaporised, and t he two :U'c fired. Yon will sec,
as I move t he 1iiston fonvanl, tllls ch;uge is drawn, or snckcd, into
the cy linder, a.nd t hat then t he further motion of the engine closes
the slide vah ·e, ~uu.1 stops t he admission of the mi x:c<l air a.nd
pctrolenm spray. The engi ne going on, the piston returns, nrnkinM
its first instroke, the inlet sli1l c va.l\'e and the exha.nst vah-c remaining closcLl; the mixed clrnrgc of ojl and air a.re compres~e(l between

the back of the piston ,w,l the cylinder cover.

The charge is then

ignited) cxplo<lcs, forcing the piston outwartb,, the motion being

made hecam;c of the combustion of the mixture, t his stroke hcing
the '·power " strok e. The further reYolntion of the engi ne, dne to
the impetns conveyed to the fly-wheel, canics the pi :-,ton inwarrls,
the exhaust valve being a.t this ti me opened, the products of combustion proclnccrl in the power stroke a.re cxpelle1l into the atmosphere.
You will sec tha,t our model engine is now in the sa,me condition as
it was when we started, for the ne xt forward mo,'cment will open
the inlet slide valve a.nd dra;w in a, charge of petro1cum and all".
Yon wiil now remember, therefore, that the "cycle" of a. petroleum engine, such as the Priestrnan engine, really consist of two out

and two in strokes of t he piston ; the first out-stroke hcillg the
snction stroke; t he next in-stroke heing tl1c compr ession stroke; the
next out stroke the explosion f:itrok e ; and the n ext in-stroke the
exhaustion stroke.

No"·, look whnt the practical result of this is.
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,lcrnte thu

whole of one stroke of t he piston to sweeping out t he products
of comhnstio11 or explosion which have been formed in the previous
out-stroke; yon allow time whilst these vari ous successive strokes
ar c being rnallc for the heat of the cylinder to he communicatcLl to
the water in the water ja.cket, and to be thus cnrried ,rn·a,r ; and yon
thus ensure that the cylinder shall not get so hot as to cause premature ex plosion or firin g when its next charge fo r givin~ the impul!Sc
is (lra.w11 in, a.ncl before this charge c,m be compressed.
I wrtnt to a.void, if I possibly can, complicati11g that which I haYe
to te1l yon with qncstions of that which is known as "stratification
of the ch:-irgc,i' or uf the adnrntages deriYablo from comprc%ion of
the charge, and I will only point out the practinll <litticnlties, awl
the practical mo(les of oYercorning these, ,rith the practical re:-.nlb;
obt,1i11c1l, feeling that for your partiladar pnrpose this is the pruper
thing to do.
As the 11totlc for obtaining energy frorn petroleum with which wo
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arc now dealing is one comparing most fayom·:tbly wit,h the ordinary
steam engine, I ha.Ye h;Hl prepared, in orrler that you may ha.vc
gmphically before you some i,tea of the mccha11ical etlicicncy obtaiac(l in these petroleum engi11es, these thre(' cubes.
The larger u11c, the black oue, is supposell to represent a. definite
amount of heat, Jct it be represcnte<l hy the figure l 00; an,l these
two smaller red cnbes reprcscnt--the one the cfticicncy obtai11c1l i11
a, good componrnl cornlensing steam engine) say lmrni11g :2lbs. of
coal per ini..lieated l1or.,;c-powcr per honr · the other which as you
will see, is only slightly Emallcr, the efficiency obtai1~e1l in 'a pctrolcnm engine such as this which ,re h:,xc here.
To gire yon the ilhrntration i11 percentages:- - If the large l1btk
cube is represented hy the figure we ha.Ye taken, viz., ] 00, the ~team
Cllgine cuhe woukl he r epresented by 11, a.ncl the petroleum engine
cube by 10; that is to say, the stemn engine usefully utilises 1 I per
cent. of the total hea.t containe<l in a.ny gi,·en amount, of fneI, a11Ll
the petroleum e11gine usefully utilises practically 10 per cent. of a
similar (!llitntity of heat. If you compare either of these efficiencies
with tlMt of the gas engine, please remember that the fuel for ga:-;ification of that used in the gas engine is not taken into account, as it
is represented by the coke nsed iu the retorts for ,!istilling the coal
from which the gas is prod11cc1.l.
Other forms of petroleum engines, which I sh,ill presently describe,
do not utilise 11uite a.,; mnch as this, that is to say, their mechanit.:al
ctficicn<:y is not quite so high.
I11 cousidering the rcla.t irc cfficicncius of the ~team engine a11tl of
the petroleum e11gi11e, you mnst remernl1er, ho,,·crcr, that the
steam engine is a rruchine which has l;ecn in 11se for many years i
which has hcen stndie,1 n11cl impro,·ed, and cxpcrimentc1l \\·]th by
thonsands of able men; ancl that the petroleum engi11c, for practical
purposes, has only Yery r ecently been considered and come into
practical n~e.
The petroleum engine is not yet quite as cfticient, uor is ib~ cost
of working so low, as that of its great ri ,·al- the gas engine ; l1nt
the petro1cmn industry is one which i~, da,r Ly da,r, increasing, ,rntl
there a.re no theoretical reasons, of which I am aware, of sntticicnt
i111portance to jn.c;tjfy us in thinking that the pctrolenm engine will
uot, i11 the near fnturc, he ,1t ]cast as efficient, as han1ly, a1ul as
simple a8 the gas engine. Further, we must rerncml1er that the
petroleum engine !tas one ,uh-antagc, at least, OYCI' the gas engine,
which arises from the fact tha.t tLere is no need to turn its fuel into
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g,ts licforc it is dclivcrml to the engine, ;~ncl tl1erc is nu ncc•l, there-

fore, to incur the expense of the costly apparatus necessary for the
gas engine, in those cases where its fnel cannot be obtained directly
from the gas company's mains.

Further, petroleum engines arc now maclc of the porkthlc typet ha t is to say, a.re monntell on wheels ns iH a portn hlc ste,1111 engine;
tli c t:-rnk of oil fuel lJeing carried on a se para te set of whceh, or npon
those carry ing the engine, so that the "·hole ma.y be rn 0Ye1l easily
ahont from place to place; and yon will realise that this portability
i~ a, great advantiage for agricultural pnrposcs, and is an adYa.ntage

not posse~sul by the gas engine.
I have no-w shown yon wh:tt arc the practical adntntages deriYahle from the nsc of petroleum for the pr0llnctio11 of energy in
engines snch as this, a.ml I have at some length described to yon
th:it which is the gr eatest practical difficnlty that had to he surmonntecl, that cl ue l,o the heat developed hy the comhustion of the
petroleum Yaponr in the motor cyli1Hler itself; and, fur ther, haYc
to\11 yon how this ditficnlty is met. Yon must rcnwmhcr, h owrvcr,
that the fnel in petroleum engines is a liquid ; tha,t this li11nid has
to be automatically delivered at regnlar intervals into the working
eylincler of t he engine, and mnst be delivered in ,;;n ch a. manner as
,\°ill rcnclcr it capahle of easy vaporisation in those cyli11dern. This
i1; nsnally oht:1i1tcd by pumping the pctro1cnm into t he eylinder,
1lelivcri11g it there :1s ;l spray; a regnlar •1na.11tity heing supplie,1 for
each explosion or working stroke of the engine.
You will realise that this need for the vaporisation of the li,1nid
fuel i11,·olves a eertain amount of t heoretical loss of efficienc.r•-that
is to say, yon will rememher that there is a. certain amount of heat
which disnppcars, or becomes la.tent, in every case where liquid is
t urn ed i11to a, vaponr; and although the oil used for working these
pctroltm m engines is ,·er.r Yobtilc, yet this theoretical lo~s is au
appreci«hle one.
" ,.e sh:ill fiml that in :i'\Ir. Priestmn.n's engine~the one ,,·e haYC
here-efforts are made to utilise some of the hea,t of the exlrn. nst
(w hi ch woul1l otherwise be Wai-ted) l1_y can;.ing tliis heat to n1pori ..;c
the liquid fnel before it is delivered to the working cylirnlcr.
Other ditticnltics in practice arc t,hose connected with the firing, at
the right moment, of the explosl\'c rni xturn, an1l ,rith the nccc:,sity
uf so rcgnh,ting the t111a.n tity of oil and the qnantity uf air tltat
perfect co mh,rntiun shall be e11 ~tlrt'll ; for if thi:.; i:-; nut 1l1mc, thtn
carl,on deposits arc formed in the iutcn1al portio11s uf the t..·n::; inv,

.111d th1•-;l' clog the :-.111a ll i11 ld pas;-:.ages and ldock the working facl's
of t lil' Ya Ires, etl·.
To 1-how you how l"l'Cl'llt is tl1t.' prndi1:al dcnJlop111e1it of tli is form
of pdroll'um cnginl', I mny !-iay that the earlil'st rv1:rJnl of such ;ui
l'ngine that l han.• lwc11 alde to foul i:-- tlte one snggcstcd hy the late
~ ir \ ril!iam :,.;;i1·11n•ns, in l~ll,-.:; 1,nt this was only a snggrf;tion, a n<l
n n pral'tiral work wa~ done until, in l:•r;:1, Hr~1yton 1 an Arncril'an,
patt·ntcrl ;i 111 troh·nm engine whid1, with n.'l'.Y .-dlgbt modiffratiu11s,
conl1l lil' nsed with either pdr1Jlcnm or gas.
\ \'e han• npcn the wall a diagram :.bowing a :.eetio11 t h rungh the
workin g l'_yli11der of a Brayton petroleum engine, a nd a. section
t hrough tlH' oil pump of tlii~ engine (:-:-ee l •'iy. 8) .

Fl<L N.

Hl'ct,IJ!Ull ':; liy1/r11-( '1trlm11

In tilt' earliest c n~in es of :i\lr. }~ray t on , he lli-il'd t h e cx plo!-;i\'t)
fun:c of a. mi xture uf air arHl oil tu cum press at mospheric air in a
~1•p;u•;1,,t c ,·i..•ssel, atHl this compre),;sc1 l air wa~ ffl a1 lc to a.et np,,n a
pi.-,t1111 c,mtu~c tt :d to a. crank shaft, a ntl thus to ohtain rotary motiu11.
Thi1-; fnrm of l' ll ~in e wa:-; a.1'a111lo11ccl, hmn:n-cr, awl the engin e, vf
wLit:11 Wt.: ha,-c the diagram, was designed.
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I must be very hrief in describing this, and may tell you that air
was forced by a pump throngh a chamber containing folt, or a
simibr fibrous ma,tcrial, th is felt being kept snppli ed "·ith the
The a.ir t hus became charged with
rc11nisitc quantity of oil.
pctrolcmn vapour which was compressed in t he working c-,rliruler,
and was there fir rnl by mean s of an external -Hame connected thron gh
passages, at the ri ght moment, with the oil mixture in the working
cylintler.
Al thongh many engines on this principle ,\·ere manufacture,l and
sold, yet the engine was not practically a sncccRs, mainly because it
was impossible to ensure the correct strength of tbe cxplo:-:iYe mixture by forci11g the air through felt charged with oi1, as J\Ir.
Drayton clirl.
Fi!f. 9 shows an e)cn1tion of :i Knight's petroleum engine, ,,·hich is
one of those a.t present ma.tle and sold.

Fw. 9.-l\11i[!ltt's Ptll'olcum E11yiut.
This engine ls horizontal, an1l ic, single-acting. One capalik of
developing, .-;ay, one horse-power, wunld rnn at ahmt :100 ren1l11tions tJOr minntc, and wonltl co11:-.11mc :lhn11t 0110-tifth of a g:dlun 1.f
oil per hunr. lts eyli1uler would he four i11chL's in 1li,undc1~ :uul it:-.
strok e eight inehcs. .lU the back of the cylinder thL'l'e -j,; tl1i,.;
Yaporising i.;hambcr, and tht cylinder and tl~c ,·,1pori,;i11~ l'ha111ht:r

:J:H
Hrt' SL'paratl'd l ►y a :-:;tcel plate ahont /:;in. thick. T0 this plate rih8
an• att:u·hcd, pt·<,jcding intn the ra porising dwmher-thcsc ri l,s adi)l!.!
;i-,; t li 1.-;e in au m·1linarr slow con,Unstion sto,c, to tra11~m it the heat
from the cyl in<kr to the oi l in the Yapori~i11g chamher. lTrnler this
dwrnl1er t lwre j;,; placejl an ordinary oil heating stuYe, by means of
whil'h the chamber can ho ma.,lc xo l1ot that when a small qnnntity
of nil is pnmpL(d i11to it for starting pnrposes, t his oil is vapurisC1l, and
the tt \'-\\·heel l1L"i 11 ~ t urno,l l,y harn1 1 the vaponr with t ltc neces~arr
q11~111t,ity nf atm1,;pheriG a ir,\, sucked or 1lr:rn';l into the cylin(k~r
thrun~h th,, inlet YalYc:--, and i,-; fired in the manner whit:!1 I shal l
j'J'Cl-;t•ntly ,1L"scril1e, arnl the eng in e starts to work. After a. time, nml
whc11 thL' cylirnh·r has got. sntticiently bot, so as to ena.blc the ril ,s in
the ,·,1 p1,rising cliaml1er tu <lclin.ir sntfieicnt he~1t to the oil pnrnpc<l
i11to thn.t th(uHlil'r lty the engine at each stroke, the hen,ti11g stoyc
can he extingnishcd. The firing of the explo~i,·e mixtnre is done at
the rcqni:-;itc moment hy rnca.ns of heated platinnm wire carried in a
:-:; mall slide Ynh·e, worke(l l1y the engine. This Ynlre has a. hole ill
it, in ,d1ich is the small spiral of phttinnm wire. Thii; phttinmn
wire i~ exposed to the hlow-pipe flame from an oi l lamp --the air
hl.ist for th i:-; hlmr-pipc Ha.me b0ing ol,taincd from a hollows fixed on
the l,e,1 piatc uf the engine and licing worked 1,y it. The igniting
sl ide Ya h c j:,.; worked l.ly a cam, which at the proper moment rlraws
tlw sli,le with the white-hot plati11nm wire in it into a po~ition \\"here
there is t·on n cctio11 thronuh a hole in the trlindcr-sitlc, with the
eomprc,.;:.::cd durgc of Yapu~1r and air in the C}:lindcr. The oil i~, as
I ha,·c ~aid 1 antom,1tkally pmnpe(l l,y a sm;tl! p11mp wurked l1y
the cn•ri 1ll' into the rapori:-:in(r chamhc, lJci11 r ill'li\·cretl there in the
ri ,rlit ;~na ntiti es a nll at the ri,~ht 111011:eut..-.The govcr11i11 g of the
:-:1~erl of this engin e i:-- done 1'~- 1,:,t<1ppiug the supply of oil to the
Yapori . . ing ch;uuher 1 with the rc:--nlt that a n cxplo,-;ion is mi ~:-;ecl un t,
wlwn the" spec,l e:xc(';c1ls the nonual. No lubricating oil is rc1p1ircd
in the 1.:ylill(ler;; of these engines, hecause a. small (1na.11tity of the
oil , aponr 11:-;e,l for working the engine is conden:-:;ed at uac h stroke,
and thus acts as a lnl,ric:wt.
There i:; another enµ;iue which I shouM h~1,·e likcll to clescrihc, ha(l
time permittc1l , wliic:h\s that know n ;_1:-- t he" \\'catherh oggn engine,
lint it only ,liffer!-3 from those which I h,1Ye ,lcscrihe(l arnl from the
oue whi('h \\'C ha Ye here in certain sma ll details, :irnl I 111nst ka\"C it.
As you see, we ha.ve hern ;1, "Priestrna n " oil engine, which I
suppose i:-;, at the pn•sc11t time, the most i:HH:ccs~fnl oil engine in the
market.
!hH' to the ki!lll11c~s ui ~lc~srs. Priestman, who haYe ~c ut this
1

engine here, and ha.\'e pnt it to work, I nm alJle to show you the
actnal machine.
Here ls the motor cylinder corresponding, as yon will rcrnc111l1er,
with the cyl-incler shown in i:;cction in the model, where I dcscrilwd
the" cyde" of operation~ occnrring in this cylinder. In this motor
cylinder is the piston which, hy rods, communicates its reciprocati ng
motion to t li e crank on the crank-Rhaft1 thns cnn~ing this shaft :rnil
the fly-wheel arnl pulley attacher] to it to rernlw. From this shaft
by means of gearing and the way-shaft, the inlet Yah·e for admitting
the pctrc,lenm an,l air i::. worked, as is also the exhaust val\'c throngh
whlch the prorlncts of comhnstio11 ,u·e expelled at the cxh,urntio n
stroke of the piston . The firing is d01,e, ,1::. I ha,·c told yon,
electrically, contact hcing ma.de at the right moment, ~o as to ca.nse
nn electric spa rk to pasi, through the mixed charge of petroleum a111l
air, when it hn.s been compressed by the in:;troke- the con1prc!"-ixiun
stroke-of t he pif-iton. Below the cyl in,ler is :1 ,·esscL in to which
the oil is c.lelivcrctl in :-:nccessiYe chal'ges, there lJeing heated, while
the engine is ,vorking, to ntporisa.tion, 1,y the heat of the prrnlnc:ti:;
of c:ornlinstion from lll'e,·ions cxplosi,·e :-:trokcs.
If yon will co11),;idcr thii:;, yon will 8Ce that it is necessary, when
the engine ha~ to l,c starte1l, to generate i,nfficicnt hea.t in the ,·ci.;sel
into which the pctrolenm as liquid ii, dcli\'ere,l, to ensure the
Y:tpori;.;ation of that petrolenn1. This- lieat is obtainecl by mca11s of
a lamp, the flame of which il-i 11rgc1l l,y tl1c air hlast "·orke,l by a.
h,111d-pmnp, nll(l as soon a.~ the \'Cssel, into which the charge of
petroleum is <lcliYerecl at each srn.:ccssiYe stroke) is sutticient]y hot,
the c1 1,!.!i11 c can he started.
l shnnld like, if time ""(J11ld permit, to explain to yon the mo1lcs
hr which the clcc:tric ti1 i11g is done at the exact moment rc11nircd ;
the modes by which the proper 11uantity of oil :lHLl of atmospheric
air :i.re delivered into the ,.:ylirnlcr, ru1,l nt the right times; and also
to tlcscrilic to yon exnctly the mode l,y whid1 the spce<l of the
cngi nc is goYcrnod, hnt the clock warns me that I have al read r
exccc,led the time allowe<l for the deli,·cry of these lectures.
·
I mnst ask yon to p~1nlon me for thi::-, :llul to n:rncml,er how
1litticult it has been to conde11Rc i-:;ntticicntly that wbirh I ha,l to
te ll yo1 1, an,l yet to 1,e cert.tin tlrn.t I Iia, u told yo n enon,th to c11alde
yon to appreciate the thenry of working; t110 tlittic;ltics; tlw
mcules of m·crcorning these di ftic..:nltics; antl tlw pof-isi}Jili tiL':-i of
energy pn)tittdio11 from pl'trokmn. It 1l0\\" unly n'mai11:-; f,,r lllL' t11
thank yon for the 1.:unrh•sy yun h:IYL' ~how11, a;id fnr the attt:11ti11n
with which yon h,l\·e li,tcnc<l to tltat which I ham ha,! to .,ay.
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BRIDGES IN 'l1HE BENUAL
PRESIDENUY.
BY Sm

BRADFORD L1,:sLrn,

K.C.S.I., M.I.C.K

I ,YAS very rclnctant to urnlerta.ke to lecture on Indian bridges,
l,ecan:-.c the snhjcct is of such great importance that it deser\'cs to
he treated by someone who has had hotter opportunities of stw1ying
it than myself.
i\ly practical experience of hridge constrnction i:-;
confined to Lower Ucngal, anil my aequai11t,u11.:e with the hridgt•s of
the Pnnjab, the North \Yest .Provinces an1l Ornle, is very li111itcd.
I, therefore, cannot prete11cl to gi,·c any approad1 to a complete
acconnt of bridges ill the licng<.ll Prc!:iidenc.r, as I Im.Ye neither the
recor,lcd data, nor the personal kno"·leilge to treat iu a comprcheusirc
manner so intcre;-;ting a snl,ject. I ca.u only offer suth general
obsen·ations on lJri<lge co11:strnctio11 a8 ha.Ye occurTcLl to me (l11ri11g
the period, from l~fH~ to lb81, that I spent in J3eng:il, illnstrati11g
my rcmark:s by reference to :special ,,·orks typical of the ntrion:s
styles of design that have hce11 adopted. A:s l have, to a great
extent, to draw npo11 memory for what I h:n-c to sa.y, I rnn:st claim
your i1nlnlgcncc for a11y ina.ccur,t.cy in 111attcrs of dctnil.
Of the grc,t.t bri,lges in the Bumbay and J\Lulra:s Pre8i<lcm:ics I
have 110 personal knowledge, hut judging from the munor011s
instances in which hridgc:s in those Pre:-;iclcucics h,Hc failed, a111l
have had to he replaced hy new hridgc:s, it, appear;; pnh1hle tliat
the rivers of ~onthern l0tli;i prcscut quite ns great ditticnltit•s tu tho

engineer as those of the Bengal Pre:,iclency. Before the British era,
some of the minor rirern in Upper India. were bridged by the
l\.loguls, nc;ir their large cities, an,1 these old l\[nssnlman structures
are very rerna.rk,1hle. As an ex.tmplc, may l,e taken the elen1tion
of the hridge over the Goomtee, at ,Jaunporc City (l'late I., Fig. I).
They arc high narrow bridges of brickwork or masonry, fountlc,l on a
co11tinu onc:. masonry pla.tfonn) with very rna:;;si\'e piers a nd small
pointell arclw~, ruore resemhling a perforated dam th:i n a. bri(lge--in
this respeet they ,ire not unlike m,rny old bridges iu Enrope. Whether
intention~llly or as a necessary conseqncnce of their practice of
b11il1li11g t heir arches on e,trthen centring, "·hich w,ts not very
rclialile, the pien, of these bridges arc snffici011tly ruassiYe to act as
a.bntments, so that the failure of one arch would not i11Yolve the
desunction of the remain,ler 1 as in the ('asc of nn :1rcheil viadnct 1 in
whi1.:h the thrnst of a,n arch is snfficicnt to upset the pier. ] n the
~asc of the Jannpore bri,lge, the floods of ages haYe poured through,
antl in one case at least, in 1811 , 10 feet OYCl' the top) carrying away
all the shops that were erecte,l on the pier., (some\\'h.ct after the
fa.;;hinn of old London hridge) with0t1t finding a weak point, anfl this
bridge is valn:1.blc as a11 example of the sta.bility of pb,tform bridges,
1n·o,·idc1l the." :1rc ctlkicntly protected from under-scour.
Since the e:-;talilishment of the ]Jritish domini on in Indi.J,, the great
majority of the bridges have heen constn1etetl for effecting railway
cornmn11ica.tion o,-er ri Yers a111l w,lterconrses) a111l these strudnres
are interesting, especiall y in the Bengal Presidency, owing to the
heavy Aouds and inuncln tions to which they are suhjccted in the
rainy season, antl the gene1~dl,r nnst..tble cha.ractcr of the riYcr heels
in ,,·hid1 the alintmc11ts and piers lia.,'e hail to l,e founded .
The qnickcnin~ effect of railway communica,tio11 on the backwanl
provinces of India ha s heen most m:~rked "·hcreyer these highways
Unfortunately, the proposal to run a line of
hrwe penetra.ted.
railway through a.n isolated district is too often nugatory, for the
simple reason tk,t the probahle trattic will not pay interest on the
capital outlay.
The cost of embankments, cuttings, perman ent way, stations and
r olling stock is fairly constant and propmtionn.te to the traffic. The
cost of hriclgi11g 1 however, de1Je11lls on the natnrc of the country, lint
the lJrid ging of :t railway mnst he a. thorongh job, arnl it g1.:1w rc1ll,r
aggregates a he:1\'y atl(lition to the ca pital ontlay. For these n_•asons
cconomic:tl bridge constrnction is of Yital importance to the fntnrl'
of railwa y extension in In,li:1.

r 1har111'/Ni.-:fi1• F1'1tfurn.:

rf I,ulirrn

ltir1fs.-I11 thr va!=it extent of the

phi11 ro1111try uf thl' P1111jal1, the Xo!'th-w(•st, a11(l Bengal proper, tl1e
land is an <.dl11\'imn of i-\a111l and day <,f nnknown depth, with
uecasional depo:-iits of "knnl,er, ,, a. kincl of JimeKtonc gra\'el, which
Ot'L"lll·s in thin l1e1lK, and
whi<'h, when lmrnt, yielch excellent
hydra11li1· mortar.
Tlw lowest level of the plains is generally that most romoto from
thr great rin~rs, the bncl 1isi11g gradnall,r thence to the ha,nlrn of the
rivrrs n-lH're the larµ:c tmYn!=-i a.nd Yillnges arc situated.
The centre
of these t·xte11sive dcprcs!=iioru-:; i~ nsually con?,red hr a swcnnp or
jheel, whieh 11en·r dries np, and is connected with the riYer~ l1y
wat1'renm·sL's, ·• nnllahs or kha.1-;,'' thro11gh which, in the flood season,
the water char~eil with (leposit, tlo\\'s from the ri,·cr into the swan1p,
exte1uling the limits of innndated land until, in very wet seasom,,
onlr the hi;.:;h land a.t the margin of the riYers is ahove water. As
the water in the rjver snhsi<les the current in the nnllah is reverse(l,

and it gradually drains the land, leaving it fertilized by the rirnr
,leposit.

The waterconrses or '' nnllahs," which draw off the flood spill of
the main streams, are often ill-defineil, an<l in extraordinary floods
an enormous Yolnmc of wnter is spilled OYer low portio:1s of the riYer
hanks, whith finds its way to the interior over a wide area, a11d
necessitates flo01l openings ·in railway emhankments.
The large riYers in the Pnnjah arnl upper India discharging sll(lden
and concentrate1l periodic f-10o<ls through allnYial plains have
romrnonlr a Yery erratic ch:tracter, an<l this is especially the case in
the I'nnjah.
The ril'ers in the plains generally occnpy broad shallow vallers,
Y:n·yjng in wfrltb, lmt in ~ome ca.-.es as much as se,·en or eight miles
l)roa:l.
These nllleys are termefl the" kader" of the riYer, ~ncl
through them the dry season channels, geneiall,r forcblJle, meander
i11 a, tortnons course, lca.,·ing wi,le 8arnl hanks or ''chnrr,;" 011 one
side or the other, and fo rmin g isla11<ls in the centre. In some cnscs
the low-1ying lands of the ha11 ks and isl:11Hls, afford ,·al1rnJJie crops
a111l JJ<tst11rc, in others it is overgrown with elephant grass and jungle,
giving ('O\'er to tiger, ,rild pig, a nd other game.
\Yh en tbc monsoon rains are light it may happen fo r ~everal ,rcnrs
in 8Hcccs:•don that the riYcrs do not greatly exceed their flry seaso11
tlianncls.
The heavy inunda.tions are less frequent, lmt when they do occ nr,
a grc;1t part, sorn ctimes the whole width, of the 1rnc1cr yallc,r is tille,1
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with a. t nrbi(l flood, which docs not, howeve1-, flow in an uniformly
direct course, but influenced by the turns and lJends of the dry
season channels, runs in some portions at a ,·elocity of 10 miles or
more per hour, with, in other places, large areas of cornparativel,r
still water ; "·hile frequently in the wake of islands or under
projections of the permanent banks the stream eclclies hack aml flows
in the opposite ,lirection. It also escapes through the lateral 11ullahs
before described, alHl fills the depressions in the interior of the plains.
Bcf'iiclcs rni~ing the level of the water in the river, a heavy flootl gets
relief by scouring and deepening the ch<.tnnels, arnl forming 11ew ones
hy cntting awa.y the sand banks and islands, so that sections taken
in the dry sc,tson are of very little use in calculating the discharge,
or as a guide to the regime of a. river jn the floods.
On the occasion of a heavy inundation, it not unfrequently happens
that owing to some local obstruction causCll lJy drifting jungle, a.
deep channel mccy be cut through portio11s of the kadar rnlley,
whichi a. few dn.ys before, were cnltiva.ted fields.
The high permanent banks a.re in fact the limits of deYiation,
within which the channels mn,_r occupy almost any po;-;ition, sometimes at right angles to, and sometimes eYen in the oppo~itc
direction to, the general course of the riYer.
During a. heavy ini.mdation the surface bre,ulth of these ri,·ers is
so great that the tops only of the highest trees arc Yisible from one
side to the other. On the subsidence of such extraordinary floods,
great changes are. frequently found to ha.Ye occurrc1l in the location
of the llry season channels.
The net wi{lth of ·waterway to be given in bridging such riYers is
one uf the most difficult questions that haYc to he decided br
engineers in Imlia.
A rcrnarkahle_instance of the srnklen alteration of channels cause<l
by the floods, occurred in Lo-wer Bengal, in ] t!.Gl (Plair]., Fiy. :!).
Prcrious to that date, and as far back as the mcrnory of the ohlcst
inhahitant, the main channel of the Ga11ges flowell clo~e 11111kr
the high hank at E:ooljhte:t ; bnt no sooner had the Eastern Be11g,tl
railway built their terminal station at this apparently per111aHe11t
and favonrn,ble reach of the riYei·, than in a single Hooil sea~on a 11ew
channel wa.s scoured two and a-ha.If miles to the Hm·th-ea:--t, :in,l the
ol<l thanncl siltell np so completely, that within a lHOnth a crnp of
h1digo was growing on the new land, where the n1ai11 l.'hann'-'l nf
the river flowed 50 feet deep l,efore the tiou1ls-represe11ti11g a thil'kllC!iS of BO feet of solid t'::nth dci1o~ltell in a frw \n•l'l..:s 1 and th,1t u\"L'l'
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an area, of rn:rn,· sqnarc mile-.;. [t is to he noted that the Uorai river
an ontll't uf tli~ ( :anges 1 taking off ;_1, mile or two below Koos.htea:
was not choked liy the silting up of the old channel of the Gange.,,
but adopted a, portion of that olll thannel to maintain its connection
with the new strc~llll of the Uanges, cOlliietpiently rm·ersing the ttow

of the ,rntcr in that portion of the olu bed of the Gan~es.
Since l~fil, the lied of the Ganges has gone much 'further to the
north-east, and the ronrse of the C:orai river has been Jengthenecl hy
fnlly fi,-c miles ahorn its old mouth prcvions to 1861 (Plait I., J,'if!. 3).
A similar irn)tancc occnrrc,1 :~t Hajmahal, to which point the
E~l~t In . .li;.111 railw~1.r was opened in lt:60, an<l where abo extensiYC
t,·rnii11al lmildings were erccttcl on the ha.111-:s of the (t1ngcs 1 a1lfl
sang11i11c a.ntitipatiorn; were furnH·d of the trn.ffic to lie deri,·ed from
tapping that great highway of inland naxiga.tion. Here illso in a
single seaso11 the tloocls entirely altere,l the conr5ie of the river, anrl
the railH"ay terminn~ was left miles iiilan(l, so as to Le ntterly
inaccessible to :::,tea.mers and conntry craft .
.A more recent case may he rnentione(l when the naYigable channel
of the (h.ngcs, which ffowe,l clo3e to the Pat,na Ghat station of the

East Indian lfaihrny, sutldenly silted up, aml the milway bad to he
cxtendc(l f~hout a. mile to the new channel.
These instances refer to Lower Bengal, where the Ga11gcs is
naxi ga.hlc, a.nil where no proposrd has hitherto been made to bridge
it, and are tl1l0terl becan}-e they ea.me n11der my own ohse1Tation,
bu t cha.nges sirnilar in character constantly occur in the rivers np
conntry.

In the Punj:th, Ornle and Hohilknnd, and the North-"'est ProYinces, the floods are ~elclnm morn than ten days or a fortuight in
duration, though tlii)-3 is long enough to tany away lJridges and
emb:wkme11ts and to clo ,1 ,·ast amon11t of Lla1rn~ge to the railways.
In Eastern Bengn.l, swel!Nl by it~ 1wmcrons t'l:ibuta.rics, a.n<l owing
partly to the influence of the 111-a.hma.pootra river, the Uanges ::ual
it.:. :Xudtle,1h efHuents may remain in fnll f-10011 for a month or more,
and during such periotls the ra.ilwa_p;; of this di.,trict sonth of the
U:rnge::; arc sorely triccl by the Hood spill, a.ncl often seYercly

pnnished.
~-nmerous important ri,·ers, tributaries of the Ganges and the
,Jnmna, take their ri8e in the sonthern i,dopes of the Himabyah s
a11,l iu the ele,·atcLl pbtea.nx of Ha.jputa.na, the Central Province);,
t,hota Nagpur, aml the Ra.jmahul hill8, while others, like the
I>arnuodah awl niahanmhly, flow illl'ect into the Bay of Bengnl.
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In the hills these rivers generally have a well rlefinecl channel
with a steep slo pe ,rnd :t rocky hed, covered with a greater 0r leRser
thickness of san(l ; but where they debouch on the phtins they assume
the ordinary clum.1cteri!;tics of rivers in the plains.
8ome of these rivers, like the Teesta and the Coosy, with a companttively short co11r8c aud rapicl fall, dmin vast areas of snow-clad
mountains, the highest ln the world. Their floods, which are more
rlistinctly affected hy the melting of the snow, carry with them an
exceptionally large amount of ,letritns from the hills, which chokes
tl1eir beds and results in sprearling: them laterally over a wide extent
of conntry. To carry a railwa,y over the Coosy, woukl, I have
heard, require some twch·e miles of bridging.
Further to the eastward arc the fertile districts of Assam aivl
Cachar, which for many years to come must be seYered from the
railway system of the rest of India by the great Brahmapootra ri ,·er.
With the hills in close proximity on either side, ancl with a rnry
heavy rainfall, the ri ,·P.rs of these districts are nnmerons and formidable; the plains ,.ll'e co,·ercd with a network of creeks aml watcrcourses1 which make it a Yery amphibious sort of conutry in the
rainy season. Shonlrl it become necessary in the futnre to carry
land communications across the Cianges or Brahmapootra rh·ers in
Lower Bengal, the qnestion will arise whether tu11nclling may not
be cheaper than bridging. In the case of a tnnnel, a great portion, if
not the whole length, woultl have to be ma,cle through permeable
strata. Any permanent structure for crossing these rivers inYo}yes
the necessity for fixing ancl controlling its course at the site of the
strncture. Although not impossible, this might prove a costly
nn<lcrtaking, and it therefore seems prohahle that the pregent
system of working the railway tra.flic a.cross the lower reaches of the
U-anges a.ml the Brahma.p0otra, by ferries mnst continue.

FLOOD OPENINf:S.

J-fa.ving tlms, in a. very imperfect and cursory manlier, recalled the
general features of the rh·era arnl inundations in the Be1wal
Presi1lency, I will procce<l to make some obscrva,tions on the vari,~u,
type:-; of bridges adopted to efl'ect railway commm1ication. Excepting the objection to the use of timlier on ac1:om1t of its 1i:tliilit,· tn
decay in the lntlian climate, there is nothing speci,d that I am a,~·an.•
of i11 the impcrstrncturcs of I1u1ia11 briclgc,3; 111y l't.nnark-:., tht·rdun•,

will tre.tt, mihcr of the conditions affcctillg the stability of the piers
an,] ,dmtments, and I will in the first installce deal with the subject
of Hood openings.
It was not to he expected tlrnt railway engineers, fresh from
Englarnl, where a, lllOlleratc rainfall OYer c.:ompara.ti,·ely restricted
areas ,rith a short course lirnits the volume and force of the tioods,
an1l where, as a rule, a good fonndation can be secure(l, shonl,l ,it
once reaJize the conditions of the problem before them in providing
for the drainage of such a country as India.
The ftoo(ls that previons to the throwing np of a railway embankment passed with an almost imperceptible flow o,·er a ·wide expanse
of 10\·el country are checked by such an embankment, and ham to
be concentrated at the lowest depression, where a sufficient area of
waterway has to be pro-vided to give vent to floods that were previously diffused ornr miles of country. The result is that in high
iuundations the strain ea.used by the concentrated current with a,
considerable a.fftnx on the upper side of these flood openings is very
severe, and there is clc,·eloped a tendency to scour out channels at
such openings, w bich was not fore:;een by the enginel'rs.
On the Eastern Bengal Hailwc.Ly, which was conunence!l in 185~,
in a distdd where no roads excepting fa.ir weather tra.cks existed,
;md no pre,·ious experience wa::. arailable, it was ~11ppose,l tlrn,t a
goo,l fonn<-L-.1,tion conld be secured by cast iron cylin<lrical sere\\'
piles snnk to a depth of :W feet: the arnonnt of wa.tcrway providc1l
was <letermined on immtticient d:1,ta, 8nd in many cases has prorccl
to haYe been quite irn.vle,pwtc, and the abutments or ret,tining walls
at the ends of the viaducts were founded a few feet only hel0w the
gronml le,·cl.
In 1867, a tloocl opening of three spans of 30 feet., near Bngoolah,
at 61 miles fro111 Ualcutta., was da1m1,_ged hy a flood which scoured a
<lepth of se,·en feet, and nndenninecl the sonth alrntment.
The structure was then lengtheJJed hy fonr additional spans, making
a tot,al length of 210 feet. In 1Rll, the flood spill from the Uanges,
oh;tructed hy the railway cmlxwkrnent, rose to ;1,11 extraonlinar.,·
height, anll in a few days swept the whole l,ridgc away, and st.:onrctl
a hole 1000 feet wide, and 90 feet 1lecp below ground level, as
shown on Plote II., Pig. l.
To iucrease the waterway two Hood upcniugs of 2;-,0 feet ench, one
ou each side of the gap, were huilt; these consiste,l of :15-feet spans
tarried on brick piers, and were properly tloorcd with a thickness of
1:! inchea of coucretc for a width of I 5 feet, to protect them from

c:JO
A sclid cmhankmcnt was thrown across the gap on the site
of the original screw pile brid;;e, anrl the railway was restored
011 it;, origina.l aligmnent; a, wide ('lrnnncl, para,llel to the railway,
was also 1.:nt thrnngh high ground on the west side nf the line to
girn an ontlct for tl1c flood ,rntcr tu the south. \\'ith this large
increase of waterway and these precantions the line ,n.1s consiclcrefl
safe.
In 1879, another high flood topped the rnihrny embankment a depth
of six or eight inches for a distance of three miles south of T1ugoobh,
and :-;co11red a deep hole :tt the rlown :-trcam side of the sonth
hridgc a.t 61 miles, but fortllna.tcly tlic flood sub~idc,l withonL
fnrthcr damage. The part of the railway that hail l,oen overtoppcd
wa~ rniscd threR feet, :tn<l the sontb bridge protecte1l hy filling in the
scom ontside the clrnp wall of the flooring for a breadth of :J11 feet,
a.nd laying on top of the berm i:.o formed a ruhble st0ne apron
three feet thick of the same widtb, .it the level of the flooring of the
lJrirlge.
After an interval of six years, in 188.J, another extraortlina.rr
flood overtoppecl the line at Bngoolah, and for Lwo miles north, a11t1
the line was hrcache,l in two places for a total wirlth of 6KO feet.
The ftouretl hridges stood the rnsh of the wflter "·ith an afflux of
19 inches 1minjurC(l, but the rnbble stone at the south bridge
dropped down; this was restore,l nnd made up to a.n nnifonn slope.
A:=,; the wa,tcrway was still evidently insufficient, twv nc"· l,ridges uf
400 feet, and one of 200 feet in lenc,th, were lmilt between the 5.Jth
an,l :'H)th miles.
\\'ith this additional waterway it was hope,l tha.t the line ·would
be :;:afc, bnt, in 1890 the flood:; a.gain o,·crtopped the line h,r ti\·e inche.'- 1
though the he,Hl of "·::i.ter \\~as rednc:c1l from 19 inches to 12 ind1e:--,
a11d conseq neatly the current "·.ts not :=.n strong. One nf the new
llridges wa;; rlanrnged hy :rn eddy, can~e(l h,r the 1:.~tcr(tl tlo\\· of the
w,1tc r ruun(l the encl of a training cmhankment on tbc up-stn:<llll
side, which unclcrm ine,l the flooring anLl cansed two uf the pier;-. to
cant 11p-struam; however, the mischief was checked br throwing a
few trn1.:k lo.:uls of rnbl,le stono into the hole. At the south hridge,
at 61 miles, where the 1.: n rrent was strongest, the stone apron .-.tt;11il
well, the onter etl~e on ly dropping nw:1y.
These detai ls give a \'Cry i111pcrfl'd skctl.!h of the struggle that has
to l ,c mai11t;1inc(l ·with tlto tln0tl spill of the <tmgl's, at 01Jt' plan·
only ont of many, where t he Ea.-.tcrn Hc11gal H:1ilwa.y has :-;u~tai111..'d
damage hr tlw UYcrtl ow of that r i\·er. At presc11t I bdiL'H' that all
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of the impo1fant ftoocl openings on that line are protected by a floo,·ing either of concrete, brickwork) or rnhble stone But whenever
an iuumlation is thrcatcnC<l the engineering .:;ta.ff has to he on the
a.lcrt: all weak points a.re anxiou::.ly watched night all(l day, a.nfl the
appm,r:wce of the turbi,l ftood-watcr from point to point is rcpurtcd
homly by telegraph. Trnins loade,l with rnhblc stone ,Lllcl coolies
are ready to proceed to fortify and protect any strncture that may
be attackc,l, anll in danger of being untlersconred.
Ou such an occasion the whole country is a wild waste of waters
15 to 20 feet ,Jeep; the villages on the higher grounds forming
i:-,lands cut off from all communication excepting by boats. The
r,tilway is only Yisible by the difference of lernl of the ,rnter rippling
over the rails, and washing away the ballast, or on higher parts of
the line the top of the embankment, thronged with ca,ttle am!
villagers taking refuge, may be seen, while the girders of a floodopening with a ballast train standing in the water, appear as it were
in the mi(ldle of a.n inland sea. At sncli a period it l'Cf111ires an
engineer who k □ ow.s every yard of the line, and whose experienced
eye, as he trollies along the line, can detect indications of mischief
iu the trea.cherons eddy or incipient ,rashing awa.y of the bal!a..-;t, or
the cli:-;colora.tion of the water at the a.bntment of a Uridgci to direct
the operations of the matedal train and ft.Vert danger. .\lld these
1lutios ha\·c to lie performed at the most trying :-;ea.son of the year,
when the heat ,rnd glare of the snn rcflecto,l from the \\"ater soon
knock the tonghcst constitution ont of time.
I ha,·e seen S['ctns of :JO feet wi,le completely choked IJ)" Hoating
j;,;la.n<ls of gra::-s and ,rccih,, and with a ~trong stream it wa:-. no eai;y
matter to clear the constantly accnnrnlating ohstrnction) especially
as not a few coUras a.n,l other ,·ennjn had ta.ken refnge in the drift
\\"ee1l arnl hushes.
"~here the hcio;ht of an innrnbtion is l.) or 20 feet a.Love tlio
lcYcl of the pl~1..in; it docs seem extra.ordinary that the flood, ha.vin~
once effecte1l a breach in the ra.ilway, shonltl excavate a hole oYcr
100 feet l1elow the level uf the flood surface, instead of confining
itself to gettir1g relief h.r cntting a\\"ay a. few rnilc:s of the cmhankmcnt, which it conl(l easily do. J \Jclieve, however, t,hat such deep
holes are the rcsnlt rather of the 1,oring action of the ethliesi caused
hy the ttuw of water from various dircctio11s couvcrging on the
hrca.ch 1 than of the direct i,conring action of the cnr-rent throngh
the opening, ancl it is prolmblc that beyonll c.1. certain depth such
hulc.; are uot effccti\'C to help the discharge uf the tloocl wetter.

The boring action of an cddr is a. \'cry rcmark,tlJlc phc11omcno11.
I h,wo seen a hole of 180 feet deep sconro,l out at the encl of,, stone
spnr by an eddy, where the direct scour aJong the face of the spnr
was less than ha.If that amonnt. \Ve ha,·c seen how, in 1800, one of
the new Eastern Bengal flood opc11 i11g):l was damaged on the npstrca.m side hr an eLldy ea.used by the lateral flow of the current,
and my experience of flood damage to bridges is that in nine ca):;CS
out of teu the mischief is the result of the boring action of eddy
water.
These considerations show how important it is in designing- Aoocl
opu1iing-:; to gui(le the converging flow of the wa.tcr by easy cnn·cs
thruugh the open i ng, "·ithout requiri ng it to take any :,,Ud(lcn benLls,
or opposing any unnecessary obstacles to excite c1lclies.
It is rema.rkablc that every severe Aood has a cha.ra.ctcr of its own,
antl Uiffcrs from preL:eding floo(ls in <lircctiun, level, and (lnratiun, l::iO
that is is impossible to predicate the loc,tlity and nature of tl1e
danger to be encounterell.
On the North \Yestern Railway the usual type of ftoo,l openii:g
was originally 40 feet span girders on piers, con):li.:>ting of a coupla of
wells nine feet diameter sunk -!O feet belo"· groun1l lc,·cl, hut it wa.-;
soon found that snch a. depth of fonmlation was no goocl to pre,·cut
failu re from sconr, aucl a. trench alJout 10 feet deep and wide, filled
with rubble stone, was mfHle the wbole length of the tlooll opening .
•\. hole 60 feet deep was scoured ont just below some of the flood
openings. The width uf these holes was clonhle the width of the
t-loo..1 openings, an1l the stnff scoured was deposited on tbe e(lge of
the hole. The latest type of flood opcnin<, on the X \\". Bail way
consists of -10 feet span gir,lers un wolh; or blocks only 1 ~ feet deep,
but the whole arc;c of the floocl opening pitched with rubble for the
lull wi,lth of the embankment.
The ca:;t-iron screw pile viaducts, if protected by a proper tiooring:
from scour, arc a ,·ery goocl type of f-loo,l opening, aad if tLe ewh
of t,he embankments arc formed conica1, and protected l,y stu11c
pitching or concretc1 110 Urickwork is reL111iretl, which i11 sume
districts, where bricks or hriddaycn :.tl'u 1wt lucally tlYailahle, rn,1_r
result in s,wing a. working season .
On the ·whole, the best a.nil most economical type of flood opening
for the pbin~, a.cconling to my expericHce, is a strndnre with gin.ler
~pans of suitable width c.:nrl'icd well abo,·e th0 prulJahlc highe~t tluud
lcn:l, as affucted l,y the r:iilway crnliankment (this it \\ ill lw
rctnt.:nuhcreLl n1ay be higher thau the tluud len.:l lJl'fort: the tltnnri11~

up of the hank) on brick piers, founde,l :.t as low" level as possible
witbont well-sinking, the fonn<lations depending on a sufficient
extent of base for their st>tbility, and protected from under-scour hy
Jlooring the entire area. of the Hood opening for the full width, or
nc~1.dy so, of the embankment by a platform of concrete, 1a.i,1 a few
feet ,cbovc the level of the pier foundations. The outer edges of
the cn1H:rctc flooring shouhl rest upon curtain or drop-walls of brickwork or concrete fournled at the sa.me level or rather lower th::u1
the piers.
In such a flood opening, with,ont going to any extraordinary
depth, the flooring phitform should he hid at a lower level than the
surface of the gronn<l, which on each sicle of the opening shonld be
cxcn.vated to form a gradual incline down to the pla.tform.
The lJest termination of ,1, flood oµenillg is one of the ordinary
piers with the embankment thrown up round it, in the form of a
cone, the conical end of the bank being protected by stone pitching,
or ,i layer of concrete like the flooring.
It is not necessary that the concrete flooring should be of any
considerable thickness, 15 inches, or even l~ inches, if well bid, is
sufficient, a:; it is a, mere skin to protect the ca.rth erosion.
,Vhere there is no well dcfi11crl channel, curved training emlxi,nkments, forming a sort of trumpet or bell month to the opening 1 !,hould
lie thro\ru up to check the lateral currents :1nd to guide the strec.1m,
arnl cause it to flow in a. direction normal to the flood opening.
:::;imilar trainiug embankments are required on the down-stream
side, to prevent the fonmi,tion of eddies that might c1it hack into the
embankment. The length of snch training embankment ...;, buth
abo\·e arnl below bridge, as well as their llircetion, must 1lepcnd npon
circumstances. They shonld be above the ftoo<l level \\'here they
a.hut on the railway embankment at the eu<l of the viaJnc:ti in fact,
the outer slope of the training c111bankmcnt should be in line H'ith
the end of the Yia.(luct.
The top of the tr:ti1dng embankment
l-\hould be incliuecl, gradnally i;;,loping Jown from the Yiadnct uutil it
merges in the phtin. This forma.tion, if the training e111Uankrucnts
are of sntticient length, allows the conYcrging flood W<.tter:; to flow
through the flood opening without giving rise to c,ldics. For want
of such traini11g emlJankmentr-, I haxe known an instance where the
1,rick pier:; of a lJridgc were taken in flank h,r a high flood tlmdng
parallel with the railway atHl thrown over by its momentum.
Instc,Hl of termirmtill'r the Yiaduct hy c.:uning the ends of the
cn11Ja11kmcnt a11d protecting them by concrete, the more usual plan

is to cut the embankment square off by a brick abntment with
battering wing walls, a.ncl this pla.n gfres the greatest sectional area
of w,~tcnvay for a given length of superstructure, or the wing walls
may be matle with a. convex curve in pbn, so cts to gi,·e a sort of
trumpet or hell rn onth to the opening. The exact mode of trea.ting
the e1ttls of the flood opening is not a. rnatter of much irnporbtncc,
provi1lcd the whole of the wctte,l perimeter of the opening, wha.te,-cr
shape it may be, is protected by hrickwork, concrete) or stoncpitching, n.ncl that no salient angles a.re opposecl to the smooth flow
of the strea,m.
It is, however, impossihl c to avoid some slight e(ldics on the downstream side in the ,rake of en.eh pier, and these, comhinccl with the
general rolling action of tbe water in a strong ftood, are almost
certain to eat awn.y the earth adjoining the drop-wall on the dmn1stream side of the opening. To obvi;1te this, the earth heyoncl the
curtain or drop-wall should he cxcaYcLtcd for " clepth of three or
fom feet ,ind a brea,lth of 20 to :,O feet, and replaced by heavr
rnbble-stone or mndom concrete blocks. If, as probably will he the
case, the earth is scoured ~twa.y allcl a. hole formerl, heyond the rnl,bl..::
stone so deposited, it ,vill roll (lawn, and gnulnally a.tljust itself tu
a. condition of stn.hlc eqnilibrinm, care being t,tkcn to refill any
places where the washing away of the rubble-stone or eoncrctc
hloeks may ham left the curtain or drop-wall exposed.
\rJ1cre a flood opening iR :,;nhjcct to a flow ill both dircctivn!-,
a.c:ting both a.s inlet an<l outlet, the sto11e or concrete block protection
m:iy he re(Jllfre<l a,t both the eurtain or drop-wa.11s.
It might he supposed that the rnl,hle-stone apron shoul,l he
8utticient to protect the edge of the con crete flooring, a.rnl tha.t the
cnrta,in or drop-wall is UllllO<.:es;..;ary. [n Yery strot1g soil thi~ might
he the ca.<,o, but in the ordinary allu\'inm the curtain wall:-:; arc
rct1nirc1l, their function being to act as water-tigbt diaphrag1ns tu
1n·e,-cnt the formation of lancl ::.prings 1,encath the funndatiolls,
which might gnulually underrn.ine the tlooring ur e,·e11 the pier:-, of
the bridge.
Floored Hood openings, properlr ,1esigned and constructe11. am
pra.ctically in1lcst ru d il,le while the railway cmlJa.nkrnc11t." ~tantl,
and lJl'OYidcd the t'-pans are wjc.lc cnouuh all•l of sntH.i:iL'nt hratlw:n·
nut to get choked "·itb floating j1rngJe or ,,Ted.:agL'. In certai;1
C:t/ics in high cmbnnkrncnts, whert..'i owing tu l,ack water)', or 1JthL•r
cansc"') Hooll::. of grt•:tt 1ll'pth Ul'Clll' at rare iutcn-al:-, 1 it way lii•
ex:pcc.lieut tu cunJr the lll1ud vplmill~.) with lJrick <.m...:lws, with .i ::;vud
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Ji,,ight of emh:rnkmont o,·cr them; snch opening.-;, if properly floored,
will not sutt('r damage throngh heing snl,mergcd.
The K nrn1111·t ie rnlvert ( I'la/e II., Fi!/· :l), on the East Indian
Uailwa,r, a :,:;hort .lit--ta11cc al,oYc .JJirzap<,n-', is <lll archc(l 1,ri(lgc of
:W feet i-ipan in an emkmkment 40 fret high, antl may be quoted as
an example of a tloorl opening that ha!:l l.,ecn seYere1,r teste,l J,y
Hoods in hoth 1lfrections.
This cnh·ert admits the tlooll spill of
the Kurnowtic riYer to a large Yalle,r of clcpref:.:--ion l,etwecn it rind
the l~nngcs, a11tl on the snlisidencc of the riYCl' pa%cs a portion of it
h~lck again. The drawing sho"·s the ponils that ha,·c l;cen scoured
nnt on hoth si,les of the emhrnkment. It will be obscn-ed that the
hrjtlgc fonn,lation-, arc m<-tny feet a,bo,·e the ftoorl exca,·ations. The
hridge is 110 doubt much too :-.mull for the "·ork it has to do) but the
fact that it starnls shows the perfect security of et ,rnll-bnilt ftoore,l
:.;trncture.
For small hriclges 1 invertecl arches are fre(plCntly nsecl between
the almtmeuts, but I prefer a. plain flooring of concrete. The soil in
Bcng,11 i" more or lm,s compressihlc1 and the :,eat of a hea,·y emlJ.u,kment mar ~ink gradually to the extent of fi,·e per cent. of its height.
In lmildi11g the ahutments and wing wall~ nf a bridge the earth
should he tilled in an,l rannne<l solid a.-; the ,,·ork progre:-oes, but in
spite of thi~, in the case of an:hc<l bridges it sometimes h:lppc11~,
owi11~ to the pressure of the hank at the brirlge site being less than
on either sitle, tha.t a lo11gitndinal crack ott.nri-i i11 the crown of the
;trcli. •ro allow for the settlement of a. heavy embankment, it is
nt•tc!--:-.ary tu l,nil(l l01w-h:1rrcllcd cttlYcrts with :1. consiclemhle camber,
making the ~1rch a.t th~ l'Cntre of the emlxink,ncnt hi_:;her tkin a.t the
e1Hl-,, so that the settlement may bring it level. \\"hen once t11e
srttlement ha~ taken place, any cracks tha.t may lia\'e shown t;t\11 be
rcp:1ired, and 110 further 1L.1ma.~c Ott;nr:-.. These :ire mi11or point.;; of
practical detail, perhaps hardly worth rcfel'l'itig tu, l,nt they 1uay be
u:;dul tu tlto~e \\·ho ha\'C to carry uut work in Bengal.

I :-.hall 11r,w proceed to m<.1ke some oh:-.el'\'atiuns on lJrillgcs onir
riY('l's, as dii-itingnishctl frum l,ri(lgc;,, o,·cr tloud-sJ!ills or dl'ainagc
watt•t·ways. \\'hel'c :t ri,·cr h:is a rock,· 1,cd, nn w!tkh it is possible
tu fotrnrl. tlw alJutrncnt:-. and pier~ with~rnt great CX!JCll:•;P, 1 hL'J'e i:-:; nn
ri,;k 1Jf sctth.:111e11t., ~rnd iH ::;nch

t;abc:-:;

a ca.rcfnl i11-..c:;tiga.tio11 would
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probably show t hat '"' arc hed slrncture of masonry or brick wouhl
be the most economical, as it certainly would be the most durable
and convenient.
There ca.n, in fact, be no compa.rison hetween the he,tuty a.nd
repose of a masoury arch, rw<l a noisy ra.ttling iron ginlei\
constantly giving trouble by its expansion and contraction, difficulty
of securing the permanent way, a.nd lia,bility to deteriorate lJy
corrosion.
There are numerous beautiful masonry arched bridges on the
East Indian Railway, which ha.ve never cost a sixpence for repairs
si nce they were built.
The expeclition and facility of erecting girtler l1ridgcs, however,
;md the convenience of uniform types, leads to their nsc in many
cases where a more delilierat.e mode of procednre would result in the
adoption of the more permanent and economical masonry arch for
the s11 perstructurc.
Where the height of the piers is extraordinary, achantage may l,e
tc,ken of the absolute stability of rock foundations to adopt girders
continuous over two or more spans, by which a considerable saving
of material can be efl'cctell, and which can be bnilt on one side of
the river and rolled over the piers into position. I ought, however,
to mention tlrn.t the practice of making gir<lers continuous over two
or rnore spans is selJ.om alloptell in India 1 the only instances of
which I ,unaware being on the Oude and Hohilkuml lb.ihray, in the
bridges O\·er the Ganges, at Rajghat and Uawnpore, and I think ill
the brillg:e over the ~a.ie river. Continuous girders, combini11g a
savin g of material and in the cost of erection, ongbt to be adopted
for all moderate spans where the fonndatinns arc undenia.ble. The
wa,nt of confidence in them is prohably dnc to the vagne idea that.
piers founded in sand or silt mnst always be liaUlc to settlement
which might cripple or destroy the girders, and ,Ybere the boring.-;
show a. great or unproved depth of san(l or i;ilt it is generally
cunsidered sa.fcr to adopt an or1li11a,ry girJer bridge. Of conr".iC, the
same: objection applies to arched viaducts; the settlement of one pier
i1wol \'CS the failure of at least two arches.

B1-nn<:Es IN 'l'HE PLAIN~.

Sif,, a11d il'"aft:l'lnt!J.-A principal ulijed of railways l1t:ing dir~ct11L• ...;,-;
uf ruut1.\ there is sclJum much choice wit.h respect tu sitL, fur

liriclging riYe1·s. G-enerally ~peaking, the bcr;t reaches of the river,
i. 1·., wht•re the m,.tin channel is 1110:--t permanent ancl most frequently
t·oncentrated into a. si11gle stream, ha,·e heen selected for the ferries
or 1,oat bridges on the olcl road n,ntes, conseclucntly the rail·w ay
ln·idgl'l'i are often loi.:ate,l near these olcl crossing:.:.. For the .-;akc of
rni11imizi11g the ('Ost of the hri,lgc and protectiYe works, large bridges
arc loc.:ate<l as nearly at right angle~ to the general 1lirection of the
river as possil,le.
The prohlcm of determining the waterway to be gi,·en to a bridge
J,y calculating the :irca of the hasin drained, and the fall of the rirnr
lied, is one that I nernr had occasion to attempt pmctically. The
ri,·ers of Lower ]Jrngal, snch as the Hooghly, Echnmnttee, Koomar 1
U-orai, Chnndanah rivers, act principally as spill channels for tlie
Cl\'erHow of the Uangcs, anrl therefore admit of no such ca.lculation.
In Ol'llinary circumstances, howeYer, the contonr levels necessary to
calculate the area of the basin do not exist, ancl the problem is so
eomplicate,l hy variations in the aYcrage inclination of the lanrl, nntl
in the fall of the rirnr channel, as affected by the scour of its bed,
also in the <1nantity of spill into adjacent depressions, and
retanlatio11~ of rnomc11tum, caused hy hcnds an(l ell,ow~ i11 the com·sc
of the rfrer, to say Hothing of the soil, tiJbge, conditions as to
~atnration, a.11d evaporation, all of which affect the llischarge, that
any attempt to co-relate the <lrainage area ·with the maxirnmn Hood
discharge can lead to no roli,tble resnlt.
The t,cmlency of all
empirical rnle::; for calcnlati11g the tloo<l discharge of rivers is to en
so very much on the safe side, that a <leperHlence on them mn:,t
ine\'ltalily teml to the ::affording of an extn1Yaga.nt amonnt of
waterway.
In pr,u:tice it_ is very ditficnlt to lay down any general principle _for
the determination of the width of the waterway to lie giYen. The
fir;-;t object of every engineer is, of course, the stn,Uility of his work,
l,nt i11 every hranch of engineering the desire to he on the safe sicle
may lie productive of extrcl\'agance. Rivers ha.Ye to snccnmb to the
control of natural gorge-;, of which I need not qnote instances, and
althon~h engineers cannot rival the work-:. of natnre, I think it may
l,o ,tflirrned that engineering experience in India. has sohe<l the
prol>lem uf making the piers and ,tln1tnH•11ts of hrillges equal to
isnstaining uninjured the hoariest Hoods. \\~e lta\·e seen th:it ~he
mere surface hreadth of mnny ri,·er:; in ftoocl has no direct relat1011
to the qnantity of water passing n, giYen ~ite. The tloods also in
l.Tppcr In<lia are of co rnparatiYcly short ,luration. Then~ seem:.:.,

therefore, no reason for making a. bridge wider than is necessary for
discharging the net 'lnant ity of wa.tcr vas:-;ing the i-,;]tc. This ,\·ould
be very mnch less tlrn.n most of the Ltrge bridges now existing,
notwithstan,ling that more than one of them haYe already been
consi,lernhly sh orten c,l.
It is very rarely in the plains that a river flows in a. com pact
cha,nncl between well-defined bank s; generally we are olJligcd to he
content with ,~ permanent bank on one si1le, a.nil low ground with
sheh·in g hanks on the other. In ,lealing "·jth •L "ka1ler" ,·alley
many miles wide. it is eYident we can only nse one of the permanent
banks as an abutment, and it ma.y happen that we cannot ~nail
onrse!Ycs of either. On the high ha.nk the ,tbntment ma.y lJe slightly
re tiret l behillil the lin e of the river front:lge, bnt on the low side the
location of the a.bntment is a more difficult matter to decide. 111
some cases where the conditions appear to be perma.11ent or can be
:fixetl at a morlcrate cost, the lJridge OYer the ma.in stream is supple~
mented hy a. less expensiYe viadt10t over the low ground on the
shelving side, as a.t the Dnft'erin bridge o,·er the Ua.nges, at BenarC!-ii
,trnl nt the H-orai riv er bridge on the Ectstern Bengal Railway (Pla!l'
III. , PigR. 1 and :1). E\·cry hriclge site has its special <.twl peculiar
fe,1tnrcs inrohing snit:1.ble treatment, lint it appears to me tha.t the
sccnrity of the almtment::; and the cost of prutccti\·e works ate the
most importn.nt con.c;id era.tion:5 in determining the minimum width
of waterway to ho giren, the piers being fo11ndc(l at sut:h a depth
n.s to permit the river to ailjnst its sectional area. to tlw discharge
hy sco uring away its hed without entlangering their stability.
It may be objected that to effect any cousi,leralJle contraction of
the w:1terwa.y wo111d, in rna.ny case~, inYolYc training works above
hri tlge, the cost of which wonld he <rreater tlrnn the saYinrr dne to
the shortening of the hridge. \\'hc~·e the c1lmtment or ab71tme nts
of a liriclge are in low i1imH.lnted gronnd, training emb,mkment~,
snch a:-:; those desc.:ribetl in my ohserv,1tions on flood openi1tg)'. 1 to
preYe11t the formation of lateral currents ~rnJ to gni<le the strPam in
a, dircctinn n01·m:Ll to the hridgc, am neccs~ar,r ; these embankrnent.-:
rc(1niro to lie Yery i::trung, nrnl shonlt l l,e pitched with stone arnl
with a rn hlJle-stone :Lpron, hnt they nee(l not be Yery lung. The
u ti lity of the more rrmnte training work~, emhaukrnents, and :--pnr.-.
of eatthwnrk, hrn:--hwoocl , and ~tonu is not so ccrtn.-in. It may Jlil
(lonlit he objectccl that in the al,sence of sw:h tr..1ini1w wurl~s to
bring all the thanncls of the katlcr YalicY nuder the l.rid"C the
rin•r or :t l 1r:1nel1 of it may impinge on tiw cmlnmkmeut ;;~. :null'

point of the kulcr ,·alley remote from the lll'iclge, an<l if it tops the
cmhanknwnt the line 111ay he hrcac.;hc<l; eroH if the fto01l does not

rise a.hove the lo\'cl of the rml,ankment, its momentum where it
impinges on the cmkrnkmcnt l1ci11g checked 1 is expen(led in forming
<langeruus echlio8, which take ctfoct in boring out (leep holes, before
the strea.m aciLllirc~ rt new ,lircetion parallel with the emhankmc11t,
nrnl until it finds a. ,·ent l,y the bri(lgc; this may necessitate the protection uf a great length of embankment from under-scour, and for
tlti:-: rca~on it is gc ncral1y considere,1 nccess:t ry to construct trnin irn,t
wnrks to enncc11trftt0 the flow of the flood in the direction of the

l 1rid gc.
It is, however, difticult to make goo<l the defence of
extenslYc arnl remote tmining works; they mar he outflanked. and
then th,J strain nrny come on thr railwar emhankment.
HoweYcr
that may ho, the li,;1itation of the ,rnten;'"Y to that 1-crjuiml for the
<lirect disch:t.rge of the tloods must fasonr the ultimate formation of
a deep a111l well-defined channel in the direct course of the river,
aml therehy ha.ve a beneficial effect in establishing a pcrma.nent
regime of the riYcr at the site of the hridge.
In crossiug many of the large hridges in lTpper Imlia, one is strnck
by the fact that wbile the water may he n1~hing throngh some
openings at a high Yelocit,r, a.t others, if flowing at all, it is moving
only at a very gc11tle rate, and in such cases it is, at least, a fair
L{llC~tion, whether ~omc of the watcnra.y is not snper.f:lnous. If we
can gna.rantce the stability of onr work, it <loes not seem nece~sary
tu affo1tl the ri\·er a wicle ra.11gc o,·er which to select its point of
attack. If a.11ythi11g a.ppro·tchiug the fnll waterwa.y is to be giren to
these erratic rivers, it is better to treat them as ftoo(l openings arnl
ma.ke a tioored platform briil6c, and thn~ sare the expense of (kcp
fum1(lativns.
In snhmitti ng these \'icw:,; OH the extremely cJitticnlt f1uestion of
wa.t.erway, the point for ·w hich I co11tcnd is that considering the
alisolnte stahilit.y of bridge tunstrnction \\·it!t the deep fonmlations
nuw a1loptL•tl, we a.re \\·a,rr;-rnte,l in t,1king credit for a. considerable
i11ncasc to the watenray by scour, and that in <letermining the
watcrw~1.r, allowance shonld he made for srn.:b putcntial addition to
the tluoil ,lischarge. .111 ilrawing a.tteution to thi8 phase of the
1pwslio11 1 it is nece.c;;1:5ai-y to n.:pcat that the iufinite Yariety of
condit.iuns afl'cdiug hri(lge sites makes en:ry case a speci,~1 study,
a11d that 110 µ;cner.:11 rnle:,; of 1tniYcrs.:d application can he lnHl d0\\·11.
As in the'- L1nc:-.tiun of ,vatenray, so with respect to the ,\·idth of
~paus and the (1esig11 of the a.hutmcnts and piern, a.nd depth of

foundations; the circmnstances and conflitions of CYery hridge of
irnportrmcc arc :-o special and pccnliar, that it is impossil,le to frame
rn]e;; of univer.-,al n.pplication. I, therefore, propo=-c to gi\·e a hrief 1
an,1 I fear n, very imperfect, rcYiew of what has heen 1lone, trl1'3ting
tha.t snch a revie·w may be of some assistance in the investiga.tion of
the principles affecting the economy of bri,lgc const!'nction.
The earlier bri,lges of any magnitmle hnilt over rivers with
allnYial beds were those built in 1860, OYer the Tapti a11,l Nerburl,la,
011 the B.B. ~nfl C.I. Uailway, the piers of which comdstecl of cast
iron cylindrical sere"· piles. i'icrewcd to ;1, depth of 20 feet, carryin_g
The Tapti bri,lgr, I helicrn, is still
C.O feet \\',trren girders.
strinding, hnt giYes tronhlc throngh the corro,-ion of the ironwork 0f
the piers in the brackish t.idal w:1ter. The Nerhudda, bridge, after
repeatctl failure of the piers from flood sconr, was replaced in 1881
by a structnre generally similar to the Gorai bri(lge, as shown on
Plate TII., Fig. 2, consisting of 183 feet spa.n:=:., carried on piers of two
The
iron cylinders, sunk to a depth of 76 feet below low ,ratcr.
tot:d length of the Nerlm,!da bridge is 4,688 feet, and the cost
37¾ lakhs of rupees.
In 1861 the Eastern Bengal HailwaJ bridges ornr the Echamnttee
n.nd Koomar ri,·crs. con:::.isting of 80 feet span plate-iron girders on
piers of clonble rast iron cylinders, eight feet diameter. snnk by the
pnenmatic process to a, depth of ahont -W feet helow low water, were
erected. There has hcen some 20 feet of scour at the Echamntte8
bridge without affecting the :--tahility of the structure. I may ohsenc
that in m,ing the pneumatic procei-s for cylinder sinking, the air
pressure is that rcfinire,1 to m·crcon1e the head of water in the riYers,
and the cylinders have to lJc stmng enongh to susta.in the internal
The plant fa expensi,·0 1 and the heat. causcrl h,r corn~
prcs:=:.nre.
pre:=:.sing the ;1,ir is very trying in tlic climate of India. Uenerally
speaking, cylinders or "·ells c,u1 be sunk hy open dredging, lJnt
when compact clay or other stra.ta that c:umot he dre,lged hase to
he passed throngh, it is pos:-.ihlc to J0wer the le,·el of the water in
the cylinder to some extent with ~afcty hy pumping, so that iliYer~
"·orking in the (living tlress ha,·e not to lJC:ll' so mnch air pre~F-lll'l' as
if the pne11m:1,tic prot:ess wen~ adopted. For the:--e n•aso11s th,•
pncnma.tic process h,l!- not hccn mnch 11:;etl jn Bengal.
The a(loption of iron cylin,lcr::,; for these Parlier liri1lge:, facilit:it,·d
the erection of the pic,·s in riYcr:-; which c:.HIT a, consideral1lc dl.'pth
of w;1,ter at all sea~ons, ;.111d tlw gr,~at c1J11Ycn.iencc of iro11 cyli111lt'r:-.
or caissons in this rcspr<:t h[t~ led to their l'ontinncd nse in ~ndt
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cases, a.s at the Benarcs Duffcrin hridge, where iron caissons were

used for the lower portion of the piers that ba,l to he pitched in
wa,ter, n.nd at the <..+orai bridge, where iron cylinders were nse,l
throughout. In U ppcr India it is generally possible to pitch the
brick cylin,lers on the dry hod of the river in the cold season, or to
form islands for pitching them in the shallow dry season channels.
The first great typical bridge in India was the East Indian Railway
hridge over the Sone river, complctell in 186~.

The total length is

4,731 feet, consisting of 28 deck spans of 162 feet centre to centre
of piers, which are l:l feet thick, carried on three brick wells of 18
feet di,uneter in line, sunk to ,L depth of 82 feet below low \\'ater
into a heel of stiff yellow chiy. There has hitherto been no clifficnlty
in limiting the scour by depositing ruhble•stone round the piers from
time to time as required.
According to the original design, each pier UO feet long was to

have been founded on 12 brick well.'3, of 10 feet in diameter ; rallged
in two l'O\\'S of .'\, with a centrnl well at each end of the pier. One
pier was finishe,l on this plan, but the design was then altered by
the adoption of three wells of 18 feet diameter. The area of the 10
wells which really carried the pier was 785 feet super, with an
aggregate circumfcr1.mLial measurement of :31-1 feet. The area of the
three 11' feet wells was 76:) feet, with an aggregate circumference of
170 feet. As the rrn:,;i8tance to sinking is in proportion to the
aggregate circnmfcrencc, the superiority of the three 18 feet wells to
the l:l 11·ells of 10 feet di,irneter is e,,i,lcnt. This bridge has hccn

completc,1 for clollble line of rails-the cost is state,! at Rs. 3:l lakhs,
but I am not qnite sure whether this includes the gir1lcrs for the
second line of rails.
With piers fonrnled n,t a greater depth, it is prohal,lc that the
waterway at this bridge miglit baye been sa,fcly rcdnccd to a.
con~idcrahlc extent.
The bridge over the Tonse river, with sc,·cn spans of IG:1 feet
centre to centre of piers, carried on group well piers, sunk to about
15 feet into the rh·er bed, was finishe<l in 186-t This bridge ilocs
not appear to ha.ve given trouble by scour. Tbe gi1·ders are deck
spa.ns with, as in the case of the Sane bl'idge, a. roadway below.
In
1875, an extra.ordinary flood rose h:1lf.way up the girders to within
10 feet of the rails. The lattice girders got choked with drift jungle,
hut no tlamage wm; sustaincll:-the flood level, i11 t}1is i11st:i.ncc,
appears to haYe heen aggravated hy a. simnlt:meon" (::hinges flood
damming up the month of the Tv11se rl\'cr.
R

The Allahabad Jnmna bri,lge fiuishecl in JS65, has H deck spans
(with roadway below) of 200 feet each, the piers fonndecl on groups
of 12 brick wells 13 feet 6 inches dia.mcter, giving a, hearing snrface
of 1 il6 feet super, with an aggregate circnmferencc of f,09 feet,
sunk to a depth of !2 feet below the water; total length of uridge,
3,2:)5 feet. During the sinking of the 11p stream \\'Cll at pier No.
11, it ,ras thrown ornr by a flood. The fallen \\"Cll was incorporntc,1
with the pier) an<l the whole protected fi om s<:on r hy rubble-stone.
At this bridge there 18 110 consi<lcral1lc :unonnt of scunr, a. few loafls
of stone thrown in as occasion derna1Hls limit the erosion of the ri ,·er
The cost of this bri,lge was Rs. 4-l~ lakbs, or Rs. l,:3,-l 1,er
bed.
foot run. The girders arc for single line only.
Then followed the Delhi ,Tnmna bridge, of 13 deck spans of 311 !,
feet with roadway below, carried on piers fonndecl on groups of ] 0
brick wells, 12 feet diameter, giving a bearing surface of l,l:3l
feet super, with aggregate circnmfcrcncc of :177 feet; total
The 10 wells of each pier "re
length of bridge, ~,640 feet.
arranged in two rows of fonr, with a central well at each ernl.
The two almtments and piers No. 1 and :], at the west end,
are founded on the rock which crops np at Delhi ; the other
pier wells arc snuk to a depth of about +0 feet belo\1- low water
into a heel of stiff chiy. There is no trouble from sconr ,et this
brir1gc, a.I though, owing to the confignmtion of the rocky promontory
on the right bank, the sLream seldom i:, normal to the hritlgc. The
hrirlgc is fo r single line, an<l co.-;t Hs. 16~- laklrn or Us. 6:2D per foot.
All of these bridges arc on gronpc<l. well pier:-, arnl are fortunate in
resting on good solid clay beds. The channel~ of the rivers an• fairly
well defined, and excepting the obstruction of the pier.-;, there is no c:0 11traction of the watcnv[ty, and conser1nDntly scour is e:rnily controlled.
\Ye come now to the P11njali :trnl Delhi Hail"Tay hridges on·r the
Jmnna, Beas, and Sutlej, which were finishe(l in 1860. I regret I
a.m unable to giYe a complete account of these hritlges, as it wonld
be ,·ery instnwti,·e. The superstructure of all these hridges con~h,ts
of ileck spans of 110 fect 1 centre to centre of piers, carried on ~inglt..'
well piers 1 ~} feet in diameter, gh'ing an area, of l :?3 fot.:t snper,
with a circumference of 30} feet. The wells· nro s1111k to 1lepth:-.
vary ing from 40 to 50 feet; about the same dc11th as the E,1:-.t
Irnlian Ha.ilway hrldges, hut withont meeting with any clay heel.
The Pnnjah riYcrs flowing in ill defined and unstal1le channd,.; in
hroad kader valleyR, are a]:::.o qnite different in clurader from the
riYers croi--scd hy East Indian Hailway lJridges.
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The length of the Jnmna hri,lge is 2,GG+ feet, cost J~s. 1~1
lakhs or Rs. 500 per foot: the length of the Beas l,rirlge is :i,R20
feet, cost Hs. 26 bkhs or Rs. 6,10 per foot run ; arnl the Sutlej
bri(lge, after the removal of 12 spam,, is .\ 19:) feet 1011g, tost
Rs. :,:3} lukhs, or ahout Rs. (;00 per foot rnn.
If I rememher
r ightlr after the Sntlej hri<lge was part,ly finished, the river
nltcrerl it::: course ,intl left the fini::.;hed bridge high :i.rnl dry,
the hridgc was then cxtcnclctl hy 28 spans at the south end, to
inrlude the new channel of the rh·er. In the first heavy floo,l
whll:h oc:cnrred in 1871, after the completion of these bridges, each
of them was more or less damaged hy nndcr-sconr of the piers an,1
abutments. t--;o unforeseen ,n1s the clisaster, that a.t the Beas hridp;e
a passenger trai n droppe(l through the broken bridge into the river.
The failnre of t,hese hri,lges so soon after their completion caused
great constcrna.tion, anrl it was at one time supposecl that the piers
wonl1 l haxe to be abandoned, and the snpcrstl'nctnre :::.hiftccl to new
piers snnk on a line parallel to the old structure. I regret that I
have not at barn! the particulars of the failure of these bridges in
lXTl, or of the measures taken to restore them. It i:::. :::.nfficic11t to
ol1se1Tc that the failnre of the piers was causc(l hy under-sco11r, ancl
that the fact of thei,· falling np stream shows that they were not
forcc(l oYer hy the pressure of the stream; the n.hntrnents were al~o
damagccl liy nnclcr-sconr. The damage to these hridges in lRTl,
was mrule good by sinking some new pier:-; where necesi-ary, arnl hy
the lihcral use of rnbhle stone and 1,lock knnknr pnitection.
In
fact, it was at this time ::m1l n.t. these hritlgcs. tha.t tlte effirary of
loose rnhhle stone or honl<lcrs in checking ,mil lirniting the sconr
ronncl tlte piers of hriclges was first bronght prominently to nnticc.
Large 1-,nms of mouey were also spent in training works ahoYe hridge
to regnbtc the flow of the rivei's.
In 1876, the Sutlcj bridge was again breached hy the floods. It
appears th:1t three or four yenrs before that date eight or nine span:-;
at the sonth, or Loo<lhiana, encl of the bridge were partially li1ockefl
to check the set of the stream 011 the left bank of the ri,·er, ancl this
seems to ha.,·e hatl the dc~ire(l rosnlt, in so far that in the cnrnmcnccment of 1876 tbe chnnnl'IS were fairly thrown oYer to·wnnlit hc centre of tlrn hri1lge.
Hnlise1p10ntly, howeYPt', the channrl
changr,d 1 setting against the left lnrnk ,mtl hugging it until it reached
t he bridge, where it was clcffoded, c.m<l ran ~llc.n1g the blocko1l np
open ings n11til it reachccl the C'lcar part of the bridge, whnc it set
in fnll force againi:;t the first three (jr fonr piers. The lateral cnrrcnt
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along the revetment of the blocked openings in swinging ronrnl
umler the bridge must have created formi(la.hlc ed(lies. Howe,·er,
the space between pier No. 50, at the end of the blocke,l openings,
aml pier No. 48 had been protected by some 63,000 cube feet of
rubble stone, and as pier No. 49 was one of the deepest of tbe old
piers, 48 feet below low water le,·el, no da.nger was appreheude11.
On ith and 8th Augnst, tl1ere was some slight settlement of the
rubble stone, but this was made good by throwing in a few trnc.;k loa<ls
of stone. Pier No. 4D was at that time emhedded to a depth of
% feet. On the 9th, there was a sudden settlement of tl1e whole ,,f
the stone of D feet, reducing the depth of the pier cmbeclilcd to
H feet, and exposing over 60 feet to the force of the stream. Train
loads of heavy block kunkur, to the extent of 1-5,000 cube feet, were
thrown in around the pier as fast as possil1le, without however
making any impression in reducing the depth of scour. The pier
began to settle down, vibrating dangerously with the force of the
stream, and canting over, m,til on the night of the 10th it fell o,·er
carrying with it two spans of girders. The force of the current at
piers Nos. 47 a,nd 48 was enormous, and seemed centrell at pier
No. 48, which fell over on the afternoon of the 11 tb August,
after which the flood ab,,ted.
The damage to the hridgc was made good by deflecting the stream by
three spurs ahorn hri1lge, and silting np the site of the fallen piers.
Then a. platform of block kunknr was made, on which piers of c;t;t
iron columns fille<l with concrete n.1111 three spans of girders from the
blocke<l openings were erected. The entire space hetwcen pier~
47 arnl 50, was tloorecl with stone and km1knr to preYcnt sconr.
Practically the piers arc erected on a pian' pn·,lae foumlation.
The security of this mode of rep!),,iriEg the damage seems to depcl)(l
a good deal on tlie cnntinne<l efficacy of the spnr;; a.boYe bridge in
deflecting the stream, all(l on the forbearance of the ri ,·er itself. It
is remarkable that in the flootl of 1876, when piers 48 and 4.9 were
nnllcr-sconred, the whole of the tloOll water was passing through fi,·e
spans at t he north end anil seven spans ,,t the south en,l of the
brillge, and through only a few of these with great violence, i.c,
12 spans only out of 50 carried the river in a high tiornl.
The panic canse,l l,y the failme of the piers of the Delhi ltai!lrny
hri<lges in 1871, led to the appointment of a (.;onu11ittec for the 1.:unsi1lcring the dc~ign of the Punjab Northern l~ailway bri(1gC'~ oYer the
RaYi, the C'hen:.th, anll the :Jhelnm, then under l'UHf-;trndion. Tl1c
doei~ion of the committee i11 the matter of the pier;-; wa.-; tn ndnpt
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tri]>le well piers, consisting of three 12} feet wells in line, sunk to a
depth of 7 5 feet below low water.
The wells are united ·tbo,·e low water by corbelling to form a
The i,lca that led to the adoption of the triple wells,
single J>ier.
a]>parently was that the greater rlepth which the experience of the
Delhi Haihvay bridges had shown might possibly be htid lx,re hy
:;:conr, re<1nircd increased support to sustain the pressure of the
tloods, aml th,tt this conic] host he affonle,1 without ,lecreasing the
watcrwa.y by using three wells iu line. The fact, however, is Lha.t
at the Delhi Railway bri<lgcs, the piers failc<l not Ly yiel,ling to the
pres::;urc of the stream, but through the wells being undermined by
!';COnr under the np stream sicle, and falling o,·cr agaim;t the stream.
Thus the committee failed to ren.lize what, in my opinion, is the only
good feature of the Delhi Railway bridges, Yiz: the single well
piers. The triple well8 which cannot be sunk close together, and
arc only united aboYc low water level, are not nearly so stal>le as a.
single well of the same arc,, (21·66) diameter, while they haYe 7-!
per cent. more aggregate circnmforencc or resi-;ta11cc to sinking.
The ,lesign of the triple wells is also ill-a,lapted to the Punjab
riverti. Iu spite of the most perfect training, it is very rare that the
conr:-;e of the stream in these ri,·ers is exactly normal to the bridge.
A Yl'IT slight ohlic:-1uity in the c:.lll'eetion of the cnrrent, act,ing on a
triple well pier, mnst produce greatly incrcase(l sconr, as compared
with a single well pier, to which the direction of the stream rnctkcs
However, the triple "·ell picn; were adopted for the
110 difference.
Pnnjab :Northern bri(lges, o,·cr the Ha\"i, the Che11ab, and the
,Jhclum, and Ied of course to largely incrnased ontlay. Thesu
bridges were tiniRhcd in 1875~76.
Rul'l.-The bridge oYer the Ra\'i is 3,217 feet long, in 33 spans
of 9:1 !, feet, aml cost Hs. 16 lakhs, or at the rate of Hs. -150 to the
foot rnn.
Jlu:lum.-Tbe hri<lge over the Jhelum is 4,875 feet long, in 50
spans of 90 feet, and cost Rs. 17 hlkhs, or Rs. 334 to the foot nrn.
Cht11ab.-The bridge over the Chcnab is 9,081:> feet lung, in 64
spalls of 13:3} feet, ancl cost l~s. 5:J½ bkhs, or at the rate of Hs. -!8-!
to the foot nm. The cost of tlie protcctiYe or trainir1g works a.t this
l,ridge has lJee1t Hs. 9±0,:JSG. 1'hese aro on a. very extcnsiYe scale,
extc11,ling fully J} miles above bridge, and some consi<lcr:~hlc distance
below .
.An im,t~rnce of the effect of a lateral current taking the triple 1rcl1
piers in ftauk was not lung dcla,.yud. In 187·~, dm·i11g the co11-
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8truction of the Chcna.h bridge, a. qna.11tity of material was dcpo1:1itell
in some of the fini:::.he<l spans at the north crnl of the hri<lgc, blocki11g
these spa.11s. The main stream setting tow,1,nb the north side of the
river, on rna.chi11g the bri1lgc, wa8 llcfiectml sonthwar<ls, and flowed
along the hloeked opcnin~s until it ,irrivcd ,1t the clear part of the
bridge. Tlte mome11tnm which the cnrrent ha<l acc.1nired, exerted
itself in scoopi11,; out a channel in the line of the bridge. The
obstruction caused by the triple wells aggre,:;;tting -±~ feet in brea<lth,
resulted in n. deep scour, exposing a height of the wells to a force
of stream that overthrew the upper two wells uf three piers. These
wells were snnk to the full ,lepth of 70 feet 1,clow low water.
There is no instance on record of a single well standing by itself,
:-mnk to such a depth, haYi11g been o,·erthruwu by scour. From this
it niay be inforreLl tha.t in the case of the UhenalJ wells, a11 extraordinary depth of scour was ca.nse<l hy the stream striking the triple
well pier in flank.
The disaster was very similar in cha.radar to that already
Llescrihcd, which occnrred at the Sntlej bridge in I::,76.
The length of the Chena,U bridge has now Leen reduced from
~\U88 feet, to about 3,500 feet, by the closing of 17 spa.us on the
right hank, and 22 spans on the left hank of ri,,er, which ha,·e hee11
filletl in with solid embankments. To confine the rfrcr within thc:'.c
rmluc o1l limits, training emb,1.nkmentl':i extencling 1,200 feet abun;
lJt·i1lgc on the right siclc, and 3,400 feet abo\'e bridge on tho left
bank, and about 500 feet below lJridgu on both ::;idc~, are proposed
to be mrule. The banks are about l :1 feet high, 20 feet wide at the
top, and 90 feet at the base. The outer slope of the bank, with an
addition.cl width of 40 feet at the h,se, to he pitched with ruhUc
stone aUout 2:1,.- feet in thickness.
The qucsti~n suggests itself, whether t hi~ bridge might haYc
s,lfcly been limited to the rc(luccLl length in the first inst,wce, and
further, assurning the stone protected t,niining cmb,mkments in the
immeclia.tc \·icinity of tlw rctlll(.:Ctl Uritlgc tu ha-Ye l,een proYiilL",1,
whether a great part of the 011tla,r incurrod on the morn rimwtc aml
untlying training cmhankmcnts aml sp,ins might 110t b,tYe lJCL'll
save(l. Thi-; is a. 11nestion th::i.t it woulcl l;e prcl':iumpt-nuus tu
,1ttcmpt to answer, without £1111 information . E,,idcuth·, howen!r,
if the railway embankment wa~ strowr euowrh to rcsi;t the tiu11tl
spill, the r i\'cr proper, having no otl~er ontlet than the 1,ri,l,:;e,
m. mlll be compelled to adopt th,tt ch:1,n11cl.
I believe that the stuuu~prutcdcd trai11i11g emlxrnkmuut, if l"L·att.-d

so a5 to cffo<.:t a jrn.licions contraction of the waterway, forming, as it
were, a hottlc neck a.t the site vf the brirlgc, arc the real abutments
of i-:;ncl1 hritlgc:-;--merely to carry the ends of the gir<lers a pier of
the onlinary type is sufficient.
The contraction of the waterway is necessary to ste,uly the Htream
Ll1ru11gh the bottle neck, and by coufiuing it, tu prevent it, from
..,;:rnnoning from si<lc to sillc.
fhc direct scour of e\'cn a very strong stream parallel to the
emlmnkments ·will not do much damngc when once the apron pitching stone has :uljn:-.tcd itself to a natnral slope. The point:, nt
which these embank ments a.re most likely to suffer damage, arc the
extremities. The common practice of forming what is tcrme,l a.
"head'' to such training embankments is, I belie\·e, a mistake. From
my own cxpcric11cc I nm of opinion that such trailling embankments
should be currnd hack to form a trnmpct mouth, ,rnd shonJ.l slope
duwn .ct the Cll(ls by a very grndnal incline, ancl shoul,l be protected
by a wide apron of rnhhle stone (J'/,./e IY.). The ends of the
training embankments, both above a.nd below bridge, should, in
short, graflnally sink clow11 and spread out to the Ic,·cl of the plain
in snch a m:rnner as not to excite the formation of edtlie:;, lmt to
let the flood glide round ,Yithout feeling it.
Ahout the ba111e time that the Punjab Northern lJridgcs over lhc
H,n,j, Chcna.h awl .Jhclnm were in progress, the Oudc and Hohilknnd
Hail way Cornpany ·were constructing bridges o,·cr the Ganges at
Uaw11pore 1 and at Tiajghat, near Aligurb.
The Uawnpore Ganges bri,lge (I'l"tc III., Fi!J. 3) !ms a length of
:3,t\:)0 feet, with 25 spans of I 00 feet, and two of 40. It was
vrigiua..lly intcwle,l tha,t the piers of this hridgc should he ca.rrietl on
t,,-o brick wells, of 10 feet only in diameter. Great difficulty "·as
cxpcrieucc1l in sinking the small 10 feet wells beyond a certain
,!eptb, and they had to be heavily weighted with rails ; a number of
them that were partially sunk were caught by a flood, nnder scoured,
and fell over, the rails with which they were weight(•1l settling don-11
i11to the river bed. The mistake of multiple sm<.dl well IJiers for
deep foundations was then realized; tlie design of the piers wa:;
altered to :.t single ] 8-fcct ,,·ell, and the centre line of the bridge was
shifted down stream to allow some of the 10-fect wells, which were
securely sn11k to the full depth, to remain standing, forming, as it
were, cut-water wells on the up-stre::un side of the largo 18-feet wellr,;.
The 8Ullkcn rails arnl the materi,11 of the overthrow11 J 0-fott wells
ubstructeLl the :;inl~ing of the large wells, ~rnd in sorne l'asc::; raih; that
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were fou nd tmclcr the cutting ct1gc of the large 18-fcct \,·ells had to
be blasted \\"ith gnncotton. Bcsicle8, a, stratnm of a.gglomcratccl
kunknr hafl to he passed through. However, n.11 obstacles ,,·ere
ernntnally OYCrcome, tilHl the 18-fcet wells were foun,lcd at a depth
o[ 65 feet below low water, in a bed of hard clay.
This bridge was fin ished in 18,5, alHl cost Rs. l'i !; lakhs, or Rs. :,Gl
to the foot run.
The desig n of the R,,jghat G:111ges bridge, 3,040 feet long, witb 33
spans of 80 feet clea.r, or 92½ feet centre to centre of piers, carric{l
on ~ingle wells of 1 2½ feet in diameter, snnk to a. <lcpth of 5;j feet,
was very similar to that of the Delhi railway bridges over the
\Yhen the disaster
Jurnna, Beas, and Sutlej, thcit had failed.
oi.:cunocl to those bridges, some of the 12}-feet wells at Rajghat,
and some of the I S-feet wells at Cn.wnpore ,vcrc sunk, and others in
progress. Inftnencccl by the decision of the committee on the
Puajab northern bridges) the Government Engineer was dc~irous of
altering the designs of the Ondo and Rohilknnd bridges from single
to triple well piers, aml reYised estimates for the increased outlay
were submitted, and receiYed the sanction of Governmen t.
Fortunately, however, the confidence of the Company's engiu ecrs in
the piers of the single well type was not shaken, and owing to their
persistence, these bridges were completed iP. accordance therewith,
the only alteration being that those wells of t he Rajghat bridge, the
sinkin g of which Im.cl not been commenced, were increased from 1 ~}
to 16 feet in diameter. The Rajghat Ganges bri1lge "·as finished in
l Si 4, arnl cost Rs. 8 hld1s, or at the rntc of Rs. 22 , to t he foot run
-the cheapest bridge over the Ganges.
The Tiamgn nga bridge, near Bareilly, totnJ length :.\260 feet, 31
spans of 66 feet centre to centre of piers, carried on single "·ellB, 1-l
t o 16 feet in diameter, sunk t:;:) feet below low ,Yater, was finisbe,l in
187 ±, and inclwling Hs. 8 lakhs for protective works, cost l~ s.1-± lakh(;.,
being at the rate, for the bd,lgc alo11c, of R s. 267 to the forlt nrn.
The Oncle and H.ohilknncl Ibilway l1011q_;ar1y erected two other
The Dufforin
lJridges over the Uanges, both fini she(l in l t::S i.
bridge over t,hc Ganges at Benares, with seven spans of 3:)6 feet
cent re to centre, canied on elliptical piers, of which KoR. 1,:; (l11d :i
ru·e founded in hartl clay at Yariuns depths, a nd Nos. 4, 5, 6 arnl i
a.re founded in sa.1al, at ;t max imnrn de1ith of 1-10 feet lielow low
water, arn.l nine spans 114 feet centre to centre on JJiers carried un
donhlu well s of 13i feet 1liameter, sunk to tlq,ths Y:trying from 11-1
to :!-! ket l1elvw low water. The total le11gt li vf the bridge i~ :1/,il
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cot, and the cost Rs. [)2 lakhs, a.t the rate of Hs. 1,432 per foot nm;
he rise of ri,,cr in the flood season is 50 feet, and a, maximum
Tclocitr of 1.) rniles per honr has been recorded. This hrillgc is one
f the most perfect specimens of engineering: work in India, and I
·egret that time cloes not admit of my describing its erection in
detail.
The other is the (( Baliwali " Ganges bridge, near Hnnlwar. It
has clc,·cn spans of 264 feet cc11trc to ecntrc, total length 2,90± feet;
h e piers arc carrirnl on donblc wells of 20 feet diameter, snnk to a.
lcpth of 100 feet belo"· low water in sand. Inclncling Rs. 6.\ lakhs
or protectirc work~, the tob1l east has been Us. :27½ lakhs; tiie rate
per foot nm, cxclnsire of protccti,·e works, is Rs. 7:24. This is also a
Ycrr fine "·ork. Compaiing it., howe\'Cl\ with the Rajghat nangcs
lJridgc, it d ocs seem that a less cxpensiYc design might haYc hcen
adopted . Excluding protccti,·e works, the cost of the briflge has
ce11 Us. n lakhs. By the adoption of 18 spans of lG0 fectce11tre to
entre, with piurs 011 single \\Tells of :!O feet diameter, the co:-;t of tiw
snpcr3tructurc wonld haxc been Rs. G} lakhs, and the cost of pier:-;
and abutments Hs. 7} lakhs, totttl Tis. H lakhs, there effectinc, a
a,·ing of Hs. i lakhs.
The 160 feet spans woul,l h:wc hecn nearly ,louble those of the
~ajghat bridge, arnl the 20 feet pier wells wonltl haYe had 57 per
cent. greater ctrca, snnk to nearly ,lonhle the dc1,th to "·hich the
R,ljghat well.;; ha.Ye lieen sunk
It may he askccl, why 11ot revert n.t once to the Hajglia.t (lesign,
and cffed a sti ll gre1ter saYing1 On this poi11t l "·ould ol,.'-cn·e that
the wells at Hajglrn.t, sunk only t0 55 feet hclo,v low water, might,
in the e,·ent of extraor1linary sconr, he difficult to protect, anJ that
where exce::;~iYe stone protection is re<1nire1l in short spa.ns, it
practically forms a.n irregnlar "·cir, tending to tlevclop <langerons
eddic8, and scoop ont deep boles on the down•strcam side.
The principle of deep fonndation briil~e;:; is to give room for depth
of scour; to permit of this, while allowing for a cone of rubble
protection at each pier, the spa,ns should eYidently not lJe too small.
I haxe now referred to the most important bridges wjth which I
can cla.im personal ac1prnintance, though, in some jnstances, my
knowledge is limited to a.n inspection in passing over them.
There are nnmcrous other important bridges, which I know only
h.r rcpo1 t . I will not r efer to the great bridges OYCl' the Indns,
lJccanse thcsu strnctnrcs arc fonndcd on ruck, <lllcl 1 haYO heen
tre~tti11g more e~pccially of bridges in the plains.
The mo~t

iaLcrC8ting bridges, from my point of view, arc the Empress briclgc,
over the Sutlcj, Rt Ada.mwahan 1 the Ka.i:;er-i-llin(l bridge, over tlic
~ame ri,·cr, at Ferozopur, and the Sher ~liah lJridgc, o,·cr the Uhcnab,
11ca.r f\Ioolta,n.
The Empress bridge is -!,'.WO feet long, in lG :-.pans of :!G-1 fret
centre to centre of piers. This bridge wa:, finished in 1878, a11d co~t

Hs. 51 bkhs, or at the rate of Us. 1,110 to the foot nm, ll'ith a11
at!<litional outlay of Its. 20 hikhs for protective works.
The piers are fonmle,l on triple wells, of 1D feet diameter, pitche<l
in li11c and snnk to the depth of 10:3 feet below low m,ter. The
aggregate area of the wells is 850 feet 8ll!JCr, and the aggregate
circumference 173 feet.
The abutments of the Empress bridge arc similar in de:--lg11 to
those of the Pnnjab N'orthcrn Railway 1,rid~es. They have a T
head OH well foundations protccte,l l,y rnbhlc stone. The pcenfot·
feature is that one span a.t each e11d of tlic hridge, between the
a.bntment and the nearest pier, is blocked by ,t. rubble stone filling a
little above low water leYel, extcndlng round the pier. This ~tone
cmlxmkment thus forms a. spur of the lcllgth of one ~pan plus one
pier, nearly 300 feet, projecting from the ,dmtment into the ri,·cr,
a.n<l jndging from the 1lisasters a.t the upper 8ntlcj aud the Chcn:d,
bridges, which ha.Ye been dcs<.:ribe(l, is jnst the kirnl of ub::.itruction
to defied the flow of the ri\·ot· in the directiun uf the !,ridge, ca.u:--ing
c1ldies that might cnrlangcr the other piers. I ha.Ye 110 infurmativn
a;; to the 11a,tnrc of the protective \rork:;; on which tlie heayy outlay
uf Hs. :10 lakhs was incurrccl :i.t this hridge.

Tlw bridge over the Sutlej, near Ferozepm· (/'late IY.), is .i,~9:3
feet long, and ha:'3 :n spa.ns of 14-q feet clear. The piers ~tre on
well~, su nk to a. tlepth of 78 feet below low ffater. The bridtie \\·a!-i
finished in 1~87, at :t cost of Hs. 30 bkhs, or at the rate of Hs. uDV
tu the fuot ru11, with an ,uhlitional outlay of Hs. 11 lakh, fur
protecti,·e works.
The rallcy of the Snllej at tl1e site of this bridge i.; ahont fi\'C
miles wide; the main \,ridge is 1ocatc(l alicmt a mile from tbe left
bank of the valley . On the right sillC a lJr:.rnch :-.trcarn, <:alled the
"I>enm ,, creek, t:t.kcs off ~omc tlil'.'tancc al,un: ],ridge, a11ll is nu~~t·d
l)y the railway ahont three miles be,roncl the main lJridgc. The
])emn creek nms nn,lcr the high h.u1k, wliil'h appears tu luJ tlw
pcrrn:u1ent bonndary of the katler v:.lllcy on the right. The pro·
tcctirc emb,mkments between the Dernu 1:reck arnl the H1ai11 \,ridge
cuvcr a :space of alJont three s1p1arc lHile::i i11 extent.
011 the left

:-;idc an cml ,ankmcnt of al>out three n1i les Jong cxtc11 ch; from the
left almtment to the high han k of the vcilley. The general plan of
these protcctirc emliankmcnt:-; form a, bull-month or funnel with the
ol1jed uf gni,ling the main strcn,m through tl1e bridge~
These
cmha1tkmcnts ~trc of earth, and are c0Ycre1.l lJy :-;tone-protectetl :-;pur:-,
or groyncs, projecting obli<1ucly into the river at interYals of aLout
,OU feet.
A 1nax.irnnm flood <loe8 not appcn.r to ha.re Uccu experienced sillcc
the completion of the Uridgc, Unt in '-Tnly, 1889, the protectirc
wurks wure severely tric<l hy a flood risiug to withiu three feet uf n.
nwximnm; on this occasion some of the spnrs were destroyed, and
tlw ma.in protcctiYu lxwks were Urcaehc<l for a1ont 1,200 yards 0 11
the right si,lc, arnl abont GOO yanls on the left side of the ri,·er. On
the right the tl.u0<l "·a.ter seems to hasc fon:ecl its way through the
protcetin:: works as far as the railway embankment, :tll(l was findi11g
its way ba.ck into the main rirer through an outlet in the traini1w
embankment near the right abutment of the ma.in Uridge.
Th~
tloocl ccpparcntly commenced to :1ttack the protccti\'C works on the
~th or 9th J ,t!y, am! ui,l not begin to fall until the Hth i,lern. It
,,-as only Uy cxtr,wrdinary exertions of the engineering staff that the
m~ti11 rin:.i· was prcrcnteLl from getting behind the protcctfrc lia11k.
Thu work of throwing in stone to resist the attaek of tLe riYer
eommencc<l on the 9th, was continued day and night withont intl.'rmid:sion till the :J:2ncl, and extensive operatiow; we re SlllJsc11ncutly
rcttllircd to make goo(l the tlamage, and protcet the sand cmba.11kme11ts from the wa~h of the waves, which seems to hare lJccn very
<lestrncti ,·e.
Th e h~u11l-to-haml struggle require,l to ho1tl these outly ing
protectiYe works, and t he ease ,rith which the fivod breached them,
seem to imlicate the dc::;frability of confining the operations to
strcngthcni11g the railwa,y itself where necessary, an1l to making the
bottle-neck of t he hriclge secure hy ~tone-protccte<l training embm1kmcnts, extendin g some 1):300 yards ahoYe l;ridge, a11tl karing the
rirer tu settle its own collrsc lx·nmd. Of <:onr:-;c, iri snch a case the
tlou1l wa,tcr wight rc,u:h the r,:ilway e111ha11kme11t thronghont the
kn.1.ler Yallcy, and eve n the main chauncl of the rinff might work
its wa,y in that direc tion, ];ut it wuuhl ha.vc to r eturn round the
upper cnil of the stone training bank, and it is very irniirqhalilc that
a ny cunsi,lcrahle stream wonld eulltinnc to tl. uw by 311ch a. circnitons
route long c11un1,;lt to du any :serious 1.la.mage. The probaLiljty is
tha.t the tluU1l woultl fill th e space behind the trainiug embaukmeut
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with still water, which would quietly drain off round the H]J['er end
of it.
In the flood of 1889 there was a scam· of 35 feet maximum at
piers l, 2 and 3, on the left bank of the river ; this still left :3, feet
of wells in the ground. It is rcmarlmhle tha.t stich a consi,leral,le
floocl should only hrwe affocted three piers out of 26.
It is, I believe, now intended to remove the : :. pnrs or groynes from
the protective embankments for a length of 3,~00 feet ,d.,oYe hri<i:;e
on both sides of the river, am! to fortify the outer slopes of these
emh,rnkments by :1 layer of ruhble-stonc, with a ~tone apron
extending some dista.ncc hc,roncl.
This will 3i re a clean run for
the stream through the bridge.
The Sher Shah bridge, over the Chenab river, near l\Iooltan
(the combined Chei1:1b and Jhelmn rivers, crossed by the Punja!,
Northern H.:1ilway higher np), is :\050 feet long, in 17 spans of
'JOO feet clear. This bridge was finished in 1890, and cost lls. 20,',
lakhs, or Rs. 558 to the foot, nm, a rate of less than half that of
the Empress brillg;e. The protcctiYe ,yorlrn ha.Ye co:::.t in :i.,lditiun
7} lakhs. The piers a.re fonmlcd on a couple of united hexagoual
wells, forming a single block, 28} feet by 18 fe et, "·ith re-entering
angles at the centre 1 somewhat Jike the numeral 8 in plan; the
,,rca of the block is 370 feet, anti its perimetel' is 84 feet.
A
circular well of 22 feet dia.metcr n"Oulcl ha.vc gi,·cn the same area,
with a circnmference of GD feet, and prolJ~Lhl,r no greater resistance
to the stream. The hlock wells are sunk to a t!epth of 7 j feet
l,elow low water. At the site of the :-iher :-;hah l,L"i<lge the pcrma.ncnt banks of the Chcna.h are only ahout G,000 feet :.1part thon,rh
the river wiLlcns considcra.hly abo,·c. Through the lJridgc t1he ri,:,r
is controlled by trainin3 eml,ankments on each side, cxtcndin.~ :3,000
feet np-strc:Lm and 600 feet down~strca.m; these embankment~ are
faced with a layer of rubble stone, and ha.Ye in a,lditiou <l stone
apron; a large quantity of stone has been tle}Jositcd ronrnl cai.:h pier
to limit sconr.
The !:iUCCcss of the stonc-facc1l training cmhankments iu forming a
bottle-neck at this hl'idge bas been so :-;;_1.,ti:--fac:tury that it is
intcnde1l to adopt this system of controlling the Chenal1 at the
P11nja.h Northern hridgc, and, as jnst statc,l, at the Fcruzcpur l1ridgc
u,·er the Sutlej. I n my opinion, sn<.:ctJss greatly dq)L'lHl:; 011 limiting the w;_1terway to wha,t is actnally IIL'cessary. It wi]l 1 of cunr:-l'
t:drn time tu get the stone slopes thoroughly adjn:-kd to the strea111,
a11d the exact length aud right ,lirl'diun uf the ernli:u1kllll'llhi may

nt he hit nil' in the fir.,t inst»nee. The ends also of these training
,anb "·ill rc•inirc special study.
i\1y view is that they shonl,l
l11pe dtn\·n HO grrt<lnally tha.t it sh onl,l not be possible to say where
hey e nd, alltl that a hro,1,l apron of stone shonld be proYided.
At the !',her f;h,th hri,lge, a step in advance has no ,loubt been
1acle in the matter of contmction of waterway. The ftoocl discharge
f the Chenah ,,t Sher flhah is said to he oO per ce nt. more than
h,,t of the Sutlej cit t he Empress bri,lge, while the waterway is ,50
er Cl'nt. Jc:-.~.
I h ,l\·c state<! my opinion tlmt the ahsoh1te stability of t he piers
ncl :1lmtmcnts of \,rid~c:5 in t he pla.ins can ho cn~nrell liy d eep
inking of foundation~, combined with rnbl,lc stone or ranclom
nucrete hlOl:k protection.
\\'ith respect to <leep si nking, the most recent example is that of
h e Dnffcrin bridge o\·er the Ga.nges a.t Bena.rcs, the elliptical piers
f which arc snnk to a depth of U0 belo1Y low w,iter. At the
ala.wali (~anges hriilgc the piers are sunk to 100 feet, and at the
mpress hri,lge OYer the Sutlej at ArLtm,rnhan to 103 feet below
ow '.v,~tcr, while there are numerous instan ces of sinking to deuths
f l,etll'ecn 75 alltl 90 feet helow low water.
The well cmhs are fre,iuently ma,le of timber, but iron is very
uperinr, e~pccially for forcing the well t,hrough hard strata or any
hstructi()ns t ha t mn.y l,c c11conntcre1l. Th e ,·crtical tic lJars shonltl
1c strong enongh to suspend the curh, and at least one ,liamctcr of
he "Tell ill 1lcpth. In the event of a well canting, the tie harR
mpart a certain amount of h\lll~Yer~c strt!ngth to sustain any
Jl'e..;:--m·c ncces:-;ary t o right it. The ,li,unetcr of the inside of the
,·ell is generally b,df that of the ontsi,le, so that the thickness of the
Jrickwork i:-- a (1nartcr of the external diameter.
A smaller hole in the mi ,ld lc would gi\·o more dead weight, whi ch
s a n advantage, but in case of a deep wcl1 getti ng out of upright, a
mall internal diameter makes it tlifficult to work the Yertically
n:-;pc1Hlc1l <lre,lger:;.
The re sistance to si11king ca,11Rc'1 hy side friction ntrics with the
lcpth; in hrick wells it may roughly be taken at lcwt. on the totnl
area cmbecldcd for every 20 feet in depth ; with iron cylinders
it is less.
The cffocti\·c wci6ht of a, cylindrical well depends on the height
of the \\·ater insi1lc, con.;;eq ucntly, clcwatering a. well increases its
etfecti\Te weight, but thiH in\·olve:s riRk of a srnl(len irrnption of snud
an,l wntcr from below, ,rithont getting any nm or deticent of the well.
Ucncrally, "·ells after sinking to a d epth of l} to 2 diameters
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require loading to overcome i::idc friction. The 1oading is mmnlly
done with rails, a. ,,cry tC1lions and expensive husiness.

When sunk to the full ,lepth, the wells are scaler! with a certain
thickness of cement concrete, after which they are dewatered an<l

hearted with ordinary lime concrete or brickwork.

The stability of

snch wells clcpcnds of conrse on the reacti \'C power of the soil on

which they stand, assister! more or less by the friction of the earth
in which they arc crnhedded.

In san<ly or permeable strata, a.ho11t

one-half of the weight of the well below tbe water line is water-borne.
In clay soils and impermeable strata, even a.Hawing for rt ccrtn.ill
amonnt of support from side friction, a pressnrn of 8 or l O tons per
sqnarc foot of b:1se is not uncommon. This seem,;; :1, large amount
to irnposc on ::i.lhivial soil, lint it mnst lie remcrnhc1c1l that the
normal pressure of the snperincmnhent earth a.nd "·ater at a depth

of 90 feet is probably not less tlmn :J} tons, :u11l it is the diffcrenl'C
only hetween this prc:-,mrc a.ncl the a.ctna.l weight on the hasc that
ta.kes effect in tending to ca.nr.;e cli~placemcnt of the fonll(btion. A
pier cannot pnneh its way down withont s<p10czing the earth from
hcncath it, m1cl the pre:-::.:::.ure of the smTonrnling earth is effectiYc
in resisting snch ilisplaceme11t. The ~iLle frirotion also helps to ,listribntc the pressure for a certain distance rotrnil the well.
In single well piers the limit of resista,nce to the horizont:11
prcssm·c of the stream depends on the 1le,t1l weight, plns the ,u;sistancc derived from the collateral support of the earth in which it
may he emhe(lcled, hut is (liminishe1l to any extent that, owing to
the permeahlc nature of the earth, the pier mar he water-hornc.
In designing piers it is necessary to a::;~i;!n a limit to which :"iCnnr
shnnl<l l,e 1·rstric:trcl, hy the trne of rnhhlc stnnc if necessa.ry.
I11 a riYer with a. ftoorl rise of :30 feet, 1 if we lin1it the sconr nt the
well to 40 feet hclow low w:iter, the grcrttcst ,lepth of ,rntcr at the
well will ]Jc 60 feet.
Assuming the maxirnnm height of the pier to be exposed to the
stream at :3 1liameters 0f the well, this will he ~\,Q. = :30 feet in
di:trneter. The pier above low water m~n- he redncel to s:n· 1 l feet
in thickness, anrl m:ty be formr<l with cn.twatcrs. As, how.ever, the
cnnent ma.y set oblifpielr to the pier, in considering its powcl' of
resisting the ltoriznnta\ prcssnre of the stream it is lictter to n:=:.:-.mtll'
thn_t the cylin<lrical well cxte1llh up to the highe."'t flnncl leYel.
lf the sconr i::- limitc(l to lea,·c a mi11imnm of :1 diarnrfrrs = ~O
fcwt cm he,ltlct!. the total ,lepth ,rill he 00 + 40 = 100 fei,t h,,J,,ntloorl level =80 feet l1elow lo,,· water.
\Vith a :-trcam of 12 miles per hour at the surface, which is a

very hi;(h ,·elocit.r, the horizontal pressnrc <Inc to (I, clcpt,h of GO feet
on a :lO feet well may he taken at 50 tons, acting at a depth of
:lQ feet or .0 feet ahovc the hase.
\\'ith 100 feet of pier hclow the ftoocl level, 10 feet of pier aborn,
and l:lO feet spani=-;, the effective weight on the b:1sc of such a pier
wouhl he 1,120 tons: this is a.s~mming that the pier is pitched in
sand, and i:-; therefore partially wa.terborne.
The pressure of 60 tons at a height of 70 feet above the 1,ase
"·onld alter the incidence of the effcctiYc weight about 3 feet; thi:-;
shifting of the centre of prcssnrc n1ight or might 11ot be more tlian
the earth uncll'r the 1,asc of the pier cou](l snstain .
•\s:-:-nming tha.t the earth at the hasc of the pier is not ca.pahle of
snsL1i11ing the ine(putlity of pressure cnnscil h.r the horizontal force
of the stream, or taking the case of a. hollow cylinder of plate iron,
plante,1 40 feet in the river hed, subjected to" horizo11t'1,} prcssnrc of
:50 tons at " height of 70 feet abore the bottom, it is evi,lent that
snch n. cylinder, having- no bottom, mnst depend on the lateral
snpport of earth in which it is embecl<le,1 for stahility. A cylinder
un,ler snch condition;, wonld tencl to revolve a.bont a. point in its
axis a certain height a.hoYe the ha~e; ronghly c.lssuming the re:icti,·e
po·we,r of the earth l,elow the centre of revolution a.s donh!e of that
:thove 1 this point wonl(l he :1.bont 1 i feet a.ho,·e the base, and the
press1U'c on the c:uth ahove the c~ntre woulrl be half-a-ton, and
l,elow the centre one ton, to the ~11ture foot, npon th e pla.no of the
diameter (>f the cy1in,.lcr.
These prr:-;snres arc so moderntr that there cnnltl lie no don lit ahont
thr stahi\ity of the cylinder, without reckoning on :111y assi~tanct~
from the earth hcnC':tth the l,asc.
T a.m n0t aware of a. single instance in the case of a wcJl tha.t has
c::-intc,1 during sinking hciug righted, or c,·en m<,ved in the slightest
degree b,r the greatest prcs:-:.nre applied at the top. It is onl,r hy
horizont:1 l pressure applic1l <luring Rinking tha.t wells can lie .gr:1.dnally
rlgbte,l. This fact confirms our confidence in the value of the support
afforilccl hy the rcactl\'e power of the ea.rth in which a cylin(ler is
cmbcrlclecl, a111l prm·es the necessity of limiting the depth of scorn·
so as to lcaYe a considcrahlc leugth of the well emhed«led.
\Vith respect to limitation of sco1u h.r rnbhlc Rtone, the Gor,1i
l,ri<l ..·c is a, aoocl instance of whnt c:1.11 he done in a ri,·cr, -10 foC't
dee1~ in the clry sea::.011 with a three mile current, ;1,rnl !JO feet deep
in the ttoocl sc,tson with a. fiyc or six: miles current. The scour rit
the deep channel piers of this liriclgc is limited to a <le1ith of about
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40 feet helow low water 1,y an average quantity of 6,000 cnbic feet
of stone per ,mnum. At the No. 5 pier, the top of the stone is 30
feet higher tlmn the ,leepest scour between 5 an,1 6 piers. This
britlgc was built before the great depth of scour in Irnlia.n ri vcrs was
known. \Vith our present experience the cylimlers would have been
snnk to a grca.tcr depth. It is, however) Sc.l.tisfactory to find that it
is possible to limit sconr at the piers by a modemte expenditure for
rubble stone .
The flood stream in the rivers of the Punjab a!l'l Upper India is
often much stronger, lrnt it seldom affects any pier for more than a,
fortnight, and, excepting in instances like that which occurrcil at the
old Sutlcj bridge in 1876, where, no donbt, the rnlJlJ!e stono dropped
into a deep hole, bored hy the violent eddy, I am not aware of any
difficulty in limiting the scour causecl hy the norma.l action of the
stream.
In Upper Intlia, where the rivers can-y hut little w,iter in the dry
~Cason, a thick layer of i-;to11e is deposited round the pier a.t that
period. The flood strea.m scours the sand or earth round the edge
nf th0, st011e, which rolls or slips down gradually, forming a ~tone~
ca~ed mo1uHl 1 which is maintained at the fixed leYel h.r an annual
supply of stone as reqnll'etl.
\Yater-worn honlilers arc not approve,l for resisting ftoo(ls, as they
are ca~ily rolled a.way, hnt the rounded form, which is snpposc,l to
facilitate this, makes them less lia!,le to he lifted liy the stream than
angula,r fragments. i\Iy own experience is that the most important
object is to get he,cvy large-sized stone, ,111<1 that the form of it is of
less importance than the weight. There is an ol,l mnsji,l or mos,prn
011 thu edge of what was formerly the right hank of the Ganges, at
Hajmaha.l, which is protecte1l Uy a hank of Yery large roundell
lJonlder:;, stancling at a slope of about I} to 1. Abont 14 ye:.ns ctgo
I :,;;1,w the river in flLlOtl setting full on the mnsjitl point withont
1li~lo1lgi11g the ronn,lccl Uonl(lors. I :-::.bonld prefer angnlar fragmC'lltR
of rock, but as in many cases these arc more costly than watcr-W(Jl'll
honlders, it is well th,it the objection to the latter should not J,e
ovcrrn.ted .
I ha.Ye now touched npon son10 of the principal points of
importance peculiar to Indian bridges in the plains; point~1 howOYer, which rn~ty not he YOi(l n[ interest in other alluvial conntifr~
snhjcct to he vi:-:-itc(l by excl'ptional Hoods. In treating uf the.;;c
snlijoc..:ts I have :-:-imply arnl without re~erYc lai(l hare to pm tl,o
notions nntl i,lcas that have gro\\"11 np in my own mind, f;·om tho
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on11atio11 and experience I have gained during my India.11 career.
rsonally, I haYe to regret many lost 0pportunities of making and
onling valnahle observations. and of trying illteresting expcrint~. In railway construction it ]F; generally the case that everyrng ii:- i--acrificecl to pnshing on the work at high pressure. I trnst.
1wen:r, tlrn,t what I haYe ~aid will influence some of my ,wdiencc.
10 may lmve better opportunities tha,n myself of stn<lying the
ints touched npnn. to ma.kc ;_1, better use of them. and thu:-; add
onr ::;tock of knowledge of the methods and devices for hridg;ing
t1 contro11ing Indi:111 rivers and floods.
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1\faCHI!',E GUNS.
PLATE.

1.-Ficld Canfage, i\lachine-gun, Infantry, 2-barrel Gardner or 3-biurel
Nonleufelt, E!eYation.
II.-l?ield Carria.gc, .Jl.,uhiue-gun, Infantry, 2-bal'rel Gardner or 3-barrel
Norde,ifelt, Plan.
III.-C,~rriage, Fit:ld, :l-hanel Nol·cln1felt, lilachinc-gnn, Ca,·alry or
Mounted Inf,uitry.
IV.-Carriage, Field, 2-barrel <+anlner.
V.-2-ba,nel Gardner Gun on Parapet ?-.1onutiug.
:\J.oU~'l'.\IX (~Uc\,

VI.-Carriage, l\Iount:iin, R.M.L., 2·3-inch.
FIELD Gur-:s.
VIl.-9-pounder R.M.L. Gun, Caniage, llfark II.
VIII.-Ca,rria,ge, Iron, Wrought1 TraYelling, Complete, Field (without
Limber).
IX.--12-pountler B.L. Steel (icwt.).
X.-Limber, Field, 12-pounder, Carriage.
HOWITZERS.

XL-Carriage, Siege, R.M.L., G·3-inch, lScwt., Central PiYot, :\fa.rk I.
XII.--6·6-inch (~6cwt. ).
XIJI .-8-inch ('i0cwt. ).
XIV.-Carriage Siege, R.:M.L., S-inch, 46ewt., Central Pivot, lifa.rk I.
SIEGE

Guxs.

XV.-Overbank Carriage, for Carriage, Travelling, Siege, R.M.L.,
25-pounder.
XVl.-40-pounder R.B.L., Overbank,
XVII.-6·6-inch R . .M.L., H.P., Carriage.
XVIII.---4-inch B. L.
XIX. -5-inch B. L.
GARRI50'.'s GUNS.

XX.-Carriage, G-R,rrison, R.)I.L., 6-1-pomaler, 58cwt. Depn:ssion,
~lark I. (with Allen's Brakes).
XXL-Carriage, GaLTison, R.l\l.L., l\Ioncrieff, with Platform, 'i-inch,
7 tons, Mark II.
XXII.-Carriage, (~a.rrison, Sliding, Medium, No. I, Iron R.B.L., 7-inch,
SZcwt. on Hlide, .Medinm No. 2.
XXIII.-Carriage, nan·ison, JO-iuch, C P ivot.
XXI\T.-Can-iage, Ganison, Dis,~ppearing, B.L., 6-i 11ch, Mark II., H.P.,
for Mark IV. Gun.
XXV.-Caniage, Carrison, BaL·bette, 8-inch.
~-(~Yl-Curiage, r;arrison, Disappea ring, H.P., 9·2- inch B.L.
~XYII.-Caniage, (..-a:rt·ison, Ba.rbette, 9·~-inch RL.
XX\''IIJ.-Can-iage, (~arrison, 12-inch B.L., 43-to11.
QurnK-FIHIN"G G-ON~-

XXIX.-Cal'riages, Q.F., Recoil. 6-ponuder Howitzer and Nonlentelt.
Hotd1ki8~,
3~;~~~11
xxx.-ci~~iu~Z.11
1Iark H., and Nonlenfclt, Mark I., Gnns with Shiel<l (without

\,~:~.:m~;~~-Q.t!:

L imbC'r) .

;~(~~;·,e t~l~tt:gsteel,
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